


C IROPRACTI-C
Consists Entirely of Adjusting the Movable

Segments of the Spinal Column
to Normal Position

WHAT DO INTELLIGENT INVESTIGATORS THINK OF CHIROPRACTIC?

The profession of Chiropractic, now legally recognized in many states and foreign coun
tries as a distinct method or school of healing, has emerged from the conquest waged by
medical tyranny with bells on, so to speak. The result has been favorable to this new pro
fession and helpful to the people who are determined to break away from fossilized ideas
and practices established and perpetuated by the medical fraternity.

But Osteopathy and even Christian Science had the same fight to make a few years ago
and won. To the orthodox physician of the so-called ethical or regular school, the pill box
and knife are the only symbols of health. The decrease in drug consumption l,y the people
of the United States has been followed by an increase in the use of toilet aJ des-soaps,
dentifrices and other cleaners and preservers of the human body. It is in the most illiterate
sections of the country where sanitary conditions are not enforced that the patent medicine
man and the pill giver gets in his work-being ably assisted by the country newspapel'S,
conspicuous mainly by the large amount of quack advertisements they print. The smaller
papers are in turn reinforced by the big city papers whose columns literally reek with im
possible cures and bought testimonials.

The-most difficult thing about Chiropractic to the average mind is the name-and even
that is not difficult when understood; in fact, the word has a rath~r classical derivation,
being from the Greek, and means, primarily, to do by the hand-hand manipulation; or, as
Mr. Webster defines it, "a system of healing that treats diseases by manipulation of the
spinal column."

But probably the most practical and informative definition given of Chiropractic was
given by the Supreme Court of Arkansas in one of its notable opinions. This definition is
reprinted in part from Volume 101, page 596, of the Arkansas State Report and is as follows:

CHIROPRACTIC (KI-RO-PRAK.-TIC)

"The science and art of adjusting, by hand, the displacement of whatsoever character that may occur in
the human body. • • • The Chiropractor is a mechanic whose duty it is to see that the human anatomy is
in perfect working order."

The late Elbert Hubbard was a believer in Chiropractic and personally investigated its
claims. In his book, "The Science of Keeping Well," he said:

"Above all things a good Chiropractor has faith in Nature. He does not make the proud boast that he
cures people. He knows that it is Nature that heals. All the Chiropractor can do is to put his patient in line
with the healing forces of Nature. Chiropractic never brings an adverse result. The Chiropractor does not
pin_his faith in any single panacea.

"He simply knows the physical fact that a pressure of bone on the nerves brings about a condition where
the telegraph system fails to act properly. With skilled manipulation by hand he brings about right relation
ship and proper adjustment. He finds the cause and removes it. Chiropractors are not Doctors of Medicine.
From them we get a new science which is adding greatly to the happiness and welfare of the world."

If Chiropractic needed any defe~sethe fact that Charles Schwab, president of the Bethle
hem Steel Corporation; Clara Barton, mother of the Red Cross; Opie Read, the novelist;
Miller Reese Hutchinson of the Edison laboratories; John Temple Graves, editor of the New
York American; Christy Mathewson; Former Governor Hoard, of Wisconsin; Elbert Hubbard;
ministers, congressmen and athletes galore, have found merit in the profession is sufficient.
-Excerpt from Texas Magazine, August, 1917.

OTE.- In the publication of this article in the Texas magazine in 1917, there has been a ub tantial increa e in the number
of Chiropractic practitioner, while thousands of other celebrities have been added to the list of those who have tried Chiropractic
with wonderful r ults.

UNIVERSAL CHIROPRACTORS' ASSOCIATION
DAVENPORT, IOWA, U. S. A.

Inlormation regarding Chiropractic Schools and Practitioners lurnished on request
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Have You
Learned to
Typewrite Yet?

1

Uni 'ersal typing is here. People are abandoning the slow,
tiring task of long-hand writing. How long are ),ou going to
cling to it, in this world of advancement? Everybody di likes to
receive lC?ng-hand letters. nd everyone hirks at correspond
ence when it has to be done the old-fashioned, tiring way. So
join the progre sive throng-get a typewriter O\V.

Free
Trial

We ship the Oliver
for five days' free
trial. Let it sell it
self. Or send it back.

14 Months
To Pay
Pay for thi Oliver

while you use it.
Only $4 per month
and you soon own it.

$49S! or $100? Which would you
rather pay for a standard typewriter?

For 25 years all standard typewrit- You become your own salesman.
ers have been priced at $100 or over You are the sole judge. 0 anxious
and still are-except the Oliver. solicitor will urge you. In the privacy

It is the only standard typewriter of your own office or home you can
elling at half. It is the only standard, decide for or against the Oliver.

$100 typewriter being marketed direct If you want to own it, send u $49.50
from the factory. cash. Or if you wish to pay for it in

'Were it not for this simplified sell- installments, send u $3 after the trial
ing plan, the price of the Oliver would period, then $4 per month until $55
al 0 be 100 or over. For it is the is paid.
same fine machine, the finest model
we have ever built. Over 900,000 have You can readily appreciate that it
been sold. takes a super-typewriter to sell itself.

We simply sell the identical $100 No test could be severer. Remem-
Oliver direct from the factory, and ber, there need be no fluent salesman
subtract all the extravagances of com- to urge you.
plicated selling. We have found that
it i needle s to maintain a high army If you decide again t the Oliver,
of sale men and agents. \: e have ship it back at our expense. We even
found it unnecessary to su tain a refund the outgoing transportation
costly chain of branch offices in over charges, so that you do not ri k one
50 cities. cent in the test.

The 50.50 you save is the urn that ow we a k you, would you rather
it would cost u to sell the Oliver the pay 50.50 additional and not get a
roundabout way. Plu a aving made finer typewriter? \\'ould you care to
becau e of the volume of business cre- support a 100 price for the Oliver,
ated by our plan. and get nothing tangible in return?

Send No Money Or don't you agree that our new
way of elling

We let the Olh'er sell itself. We is logi cal?J2
ship it to you for free trial. Then you pDeoaelsnt'to itYOauPr: AYE
can compare it with other standard

::::i:;t:e$~::o::'u.er.: ,ommon"",' j05D
ew York Central Lines, Hart, Schaffner & Marx, U. S.

Steel Corporation, . Y. Edison Co., ational Cloak & ,...-
Suit Co., Morris & Co.-and hundreds of others.

How to Save
The coupon below brings you

EITHER a Free Trial Oliver or Fur
ther Information. Check which you
desire.

This is all you have to do to save
the $50.50. Without such a plan, you'd
have to pay $100 or over.

But thi way you not only save
you get the fine t typewriter that can
be built by a leading maker. It comes
fresh from the factory, our latest and
best model, a 25-year development.

Check the coupon flOW and mail it in.
Canadian Price, ST9

"(1;. OLIVER 1'~p~wrltir GmDa"~
233 Olinr Typewriter Bide•• Chicaeo. DI.

p ••••••••••••••_--_•••••• ,
THE OLIVER TVPEWRITER COMPANY••

233 OUver 'l"P<l,vrller Dld!r.. Wcaao. ilL •

O Ship me 0. n w Oll\"er No. 9 Type- •
wrller tor live days' tree In.pectlon.•

It I keep It I will pay $65 a. tollows: $3 •
at the end ot trial j)erlod and lhen at the.
rate ot $4 per month. The title to re- •
main In you until tully paid tor. It I •
make callh • tllement at end ot trial.
period I am to d duct ten per cenl and
rem t to you $49.60.
It I decide not lo keep It. I wlJ1 ship It
back at your expense at the end ot five
day•.
My shipping point I ..

O Do not end a machine until I order
It. Mall me )'our book-"The High

Co.l ot Typewriter_The Rea.on and the
RemedY," )'our de luxe catalog and fur
ther Intormatlon.

Xame _ .

Street Address .. .

Clh· tate ...

Oc~upatlon or Buslne 8 ....._-.-._---..-.- - ~
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AN OPEN' LETTER
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 6, 1922.

DEAR READER:

Do you recall one of those rare moments in life when the veil is lifted for a
moment, when a breath of inspiration comes like a flash, when the future seems
to be suddenly illuminated, when you feel a masterystealing into hand and brain,
when you see yourself as you really are, see the things you might do, the things
you can do, when forces too deep for expression, too subtle for thought, take
possession of you, and then, as you look back on the world again, you find it
different; something has come into your life; you know not what, but you know
it was something very real?

Winning victories is a matter of morale, of consciousness, of mind. Would
you bring into your life more money, get the money consciousness; more
power, get the power consciousness; more health, get the health consciousness;
more happiness, get the happiness consciousness. Live the spirit of these
things until they become yours by right. It will then become impossible to
keep them from you. The things of the world are fluid to a power within man
by which he controls them.

You need not acquire this power. You already have it. But you want
to understand it; you want to use it; you want to control it; you want to im
pregnate yourself with it so that you can go forward and carry the world before
you.

And what is this world that you would carry before you? It is no dead
pile of stones and timber, it is a living thing; it is made up of the beating hearts
of humanity and the indescribable harmony of the myriad souls of men, now
strong and impregnable, anon weak and vacillating.

It is evident that it requires understanding to work with material of this
description; it is not work for the ordinary builder.

If you would go aloft, into the heights, where all that you ever dared to
think or hope is but a shadow of the dazzling reality, you may do so. Upon
receipt of your name and address, I will send you a copy. of a book by Mr. Ber
'nard Guilbert Guerney, the celebrated New York author and critic. It affords
the inspiration which will put you in harmony with all that is best in life.'
and as you come into harmony with these things, you make them your own,
you relate with them, you attract ,them to you. The book is sent without cost
o obligation of any kind, yet many who have received it say that it is by far the
most important thing which has ever come into their lives.

Be careful that you do not miss this wonderful opportunity because of its
great simplicity. Get your letter in the mail to-day; it will take but a moment,
but it may be the supreme moment, in which you may discover the secret for
which the ancient alchemists vainly sought, how gold in the mind may be con
verted into gold in the heart and in the hand!

CHARLES F. HAANEL, 212 Howard Building, St. Louis, Mo.
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STRONGFOR'TISM

Refuse to stay down. 'Win back your Vigor and Vitality-your Ambition and pirit
your HPalth and trength. '0 matter what your condition is, or what caused it, you will
find my scientific methods entirel}' different and rl'sultfuJ. Tell me your story as you woulld
to a brother-everything will he held strictly confidential--come to me in full faith and let
me teach you 'ature's V'ay back to the glory of lasting Health and Power.

Let Me Make a Man of You!

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

· .lmpoteo(;y
.. Anemla
· . Fallloll Hair
· .Deformlt,. (D""rlbe)
· .Stomach Dlaordera
• . Succ:e.uful l\tarrlaae
..Plmples
· . D1aekbeada
· .Rouad houtde.r.
· . Luaa Troubl"
• •Female Dlsordere
•• Weak nack
· . Droll Addlctloo
• . Health,. Cblldreo
· •Wetlkn.le. (De crlbe)
· .Muscular De.elopmeot
· . C ..eat Strenath

arne ••..•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Street ..

l\:fl'ntion other nilmenll here ...•..•••••.•••••.••••••••••.•••.•••

City State .. , ,

Mr. Lionel Strongfort. Dept. 723, Newark, N. J.-Pleuc aend me
your free book... PROMOTIO AND CO ERVATION OF
HEALTH,STRE GTH AND MENTAL E ERGY," for mailina
of wblrh I eD.I.... a 100 pi_ (one dime). Without obllaatlng me.
piC' send me special confldentlal larormatlon on subiecu I have
marked 00; also on lhoec 1 may wrh.e on extra line below.

· . Cold. .. bort Wlod
· . Catarrh ..Flat Feet
· .Hay Fe.... . . Coo tlpatloD.
· •Aathma .. DIUoUIDU'
· . ObesIty ..Torpld L1.er
· . Headache .. ladl4utloa
· .ThlDDeaa •. enOUID •
· . Rupture .. Poor Memo,.,.
· . Lumbaao ..Rheumatl.m
•. N urltl.l ..C ••trltl.
.. 'euralt1a .. Heart 'Veakou.
· .Flat Chat .. Poor Circulation
· .IDlomDla .. Iucrea ed HelQbt
.. Vital Depletloo .. Ea.,. ChildbIrth
· •Bad Blood .. DeoPQod ne,.
• . Weak £.78 .. kiD Ol'orderl
•• Bad Habit. . . Dlabet

Age , Qecupo.tloo., ..

I can make a new man of you-rebuild you from head to foot. My methods are not
experimental; I, personally, am the rf>sult of the ience I have perfect d. 0 drugs or dope

no pills or tablet -no fad. or fanci s-iu t plain common sense, pure science and the un.
failing restorativ force of ·atur.

I want to help YOI. o\'ercomc the w aknes and deficienci s that make your life a wretch d
failur. I want to make you over into a viril sp cim n of 100% Manhood. I want to make
,'ou magnetic and energetic-keener m ntally-happier-more succe', ful. I am anxiou
to h lp you. I can help you with

The Modern Science 01 Health Promotion
Thi is the natural ience that has won for me the world's verdict as th most perfect

specimen of physical and health attainm nt and the most successful scientific physical and
h alth specialist. I have devoted
a lifetime to a study of the cor
rective and restorative forcl'S of
'atur. I have organized all

that is effective, worthwhil and
sci ntifically corr t. From
thel'C elements of ience and
Truth, I have founded the Prin
ciple of trongfortism. This
wonderfully ff tiv i nce ha
r stor d the haIth, str ngth and
vitalit,· of thou.ands of men and
worn ii. boys and girl!', during
the pa t 25 year!'. Thes are the
same methods that 1 want to
appl}' to yOU and fit you for the
jO}'s of \if. You can't fail with

trongforti m. I guarantee it
irre, p ctive of your Be., age,

cupation or urroundings.

This is an age of pep and vigor and vim--of brains and brawn~f rugged manhood over
flowing \\~th the vigor and vitality, endurance and manly force that wins admiration, friend
ship and renown; and compel. success, when physical weaklings fail miserably.

Ii hut do )'00 stand? an you measure up to the new standard of powerful manhood?
Are you 100% alive and ready to confront any condition--attack any task? Are you a
r dit to your wife. parents, family? Have you tbe phy!'icaJ and mental force n ry to

do your duty a!' a rtol man and ward off the demons of ill-health, weakness and failure?
r are you a mL rabIe, sickly w akling--always ailing and complaining--always groping,

h .itating, halting-slipping down into the abyss of physical weakness, when you should be
getting the joy out of life?

Conquer Your Weaknesses!
Resi t the l'lements of w{'akn{'ss and ill-health that are dragging you down and sapping

}'our v{'ry life-forces. G{'t rid of the nagging complaints that make your life a wretched
failur. Shake off atarrh, onstipation, Indigestion, ervousness, Headache, Rheumatism
and the num rous other r suits of n glecting the body and abusing natural laws. (See Con
sultation Coupon). Your whole body must be revitaliz d. You must aid 'ature in reviving
th{' WOM-out decaying cell-life and rebuild it into live vital tissue. Don't wait until you are
b dridd nl Don't put it off until you a"e down on your b:lck, probably dep ndent on charity 1

et bu y NO IV. before it is too late and

Restore Your Vigor and Vitality!
You are run down mentally and physically. You have burned the candle of life at hath

ends-used up your store of prcciou nervou energy-rol>!)/'d your blood and chPated your
body and brain out of the clements of vigorous manhood I The d licate m cbani m of }our
body is out of adjustm nt, Ix>cause you have violated the inflexible law of ature. The
futur{' looks dark and hopele to you-but don't be discouraged--cheer up

You Can COlne Back!

SEND FOR MY FREE BOOK
There is a liberal education in my book of ·atural Scic~,ce. uPrornC?tion and

Conaervation of Health, Streneth and Mental Energy. It conle-'uns Truths
that will mean more to you than anything else you have ever learned. I want >:ou
to read it. It is ab:olutely free. Ju t mark the u~icct on t!,e Free ,Conslll.t~t1on
coupon on which YOU ,,'ant apeclal confidental Informat.lon (wnte addltlonnl
.ubjret' on extra line) and send with a lOe piece to help pay postage, etc. Don't
fail to. nd for my free book.-RIGllT l,OW-TODiI Y.

LlO EL STRONCFORT

Hft;on~;~~~i.t'un~u.::'i':~b1;~~:eA~r:.~ .::c,~
men of phyalcal dew.lopmenl ever ....n.'·

LIONEL STRONGFORT
Physical ana Health Specialist

Department 723 Founded 1895 Newark, New Jersey
~~nalNoliu--l iot,el.~/ro"tfo,' Ihe World's Famous Athlde and Physi(;(J1 Dnd Fleatlh S/Je.c.

in'~·sl. fillS orh;el'e'd 'oQnduful "esulls 'w;I1. the P,;'!ciPlcs 01 'r.0ngf!J,,"-sm. Th0!4sands of /JUtIJl's
throurhouttm u'Orld hnv~ teslilied to the lHnefiis Rtuned under hIS gUIDance. Tle.enJoys an exu unt
repldalion in his profession and wn be depended upon 10 do exaclly as he jrfomues.

•

•

/

• • • • • • •
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Here's aTwo-Minute MemoryTest
Can YOU Do It ?

GLANCE at each combination of letters
once-only onee. Th n turn away

and if you can repeat them from memory
in th ir orr t order. If you can't ref r back
to the letters and try again. If you have a
perf t memory, corr t1y developed. you
will be able to repeat th list of I tt rs forward
and backward from memory after ju tone
glance. If you have an averag memory you
will hav to refer back to the letters fiv times.
If your memory is below normal you will have
to ref r back to the letters more than five
time.

A young man with a memory very mu h
below normal. found that he was being riou.
Iy handicapped in business. He d t rmin d
to overcome his handicap. \Vitllin a month'
time he was af:l.le to repeat backward and for
ward a Ii t of one hundred names that he had
heard only once.

Another young man who could nev r re
member a name twenty seconds after bing
introdu d, determined to over orne this ocial
and busine hindrance. He is nowa. ociated
in hi busine with more than 10.000 peopl
throu hout the nited tate. and upon m t
ing th m anywher he is able to gr t th m by
name and r call immediately all experien es
with them!

till another young man recently perform d
this startling feat: He asked fifty peopl ated
around a dinner table at hi c1u b to riRe on
after anoth r and tell th ir names and ad
dre . Then. while his back wa turned, th y
changed their places. He th n called out th
name and addre of ev ry p r on around that
table, in the correct ord r. without on mis
take!

ou gasp in urprise when you hear of
u h feats as the e-yet anyone an learn to

perform them. and perform ev n m r triking
feats. Through a imple y t m of memory
training, based on a fascinating method of
"mental movies," anyone can now acquire a
perfect memory. In only two w k thi
wonderful ystem will so change your m mory
that you will be able to perform astonishing
feats.

What a Developed Memory
Will Do For You

The dev lopment of your memory will bring
you as gr at a reward as the abilit}· to read
or to figure. It will pay you cash dividend in
busine • and will bring you new fri nds and
!1 w pre tige in th social world. The memory
I' the mo t marvelous of all human faculties.
By training your memory through the simpli
fied method f "mental movies" you will b
abl to perform wonderful feats.

Wouldn't you Iik to be able to remember
the sub tan e of a book or article so that you
can talk about it year later a. though you
had ju t read it? Wouldn't you like to be abl
to r member names and face for a lifetime?
\\ ouldn't you like to be able to rem mb r what
people say. to remember all parts of what ver
sales talk' you wi'h to deli v r. to file away all

experien e in your mind so a to be able to
r call them at a mom nt's noti ? Think what
a memory of this kind will m an to youl

Tho e who are unable to remember nam s
and fa e annot hope to aeQuir busin S5 and
social succ ss. ln busin 55. an unr liable
m mory is a tremendous handicap. ln th
social world. an ina curat memory k ps
one from becoming a favorite, from gaining
popularit}'. ""ithout a good memoq', a man
or woman face life at an unfair disadvantage.

How to Acquire a Perfect
Memory

The memory i capable of almost indefinite
improv ment. A r markable simplified
m thod of "mental movi ," a simple method
of m morizing through fas inating memory
images or pictur • will so Quickly improve
your m mory that after the very first I sson
you will b able to memori~e th combina
tions of 1 tter shown above. and r p at them
Qui kly backward and f T\\·ard. without hesi
tationl

David R th, creator of the famous Roth
y tern of memory training, at one time had a

memory so very much below normal that he
could not remember the name of a man or
woman a few econds after I ing introduced.
lt was in an effort to overcome thi weakne s
that he di over d the law of the a ociation
of idea. on which his wond rful system of
memory training is bas d. ow he is able to
perform memory feats so startling that people
gasp when they hear him. Yet through the
imple application of his principles, anyone

can ac omplish imilar and ven more difficult
feats.

Plea e bear in mind that the Roth Memory
ourse, as thi famous y tern i called. is an
ntirely new way of remembering. It docs

400,000
people have paid SS or $7 for one of our Scll·lm
provemcnt Courses-and remember no one was
~~~~ ~:o~;i~;~c~lad five days to examine the

ntil the Independent Corporation published the
"Roth Memory Gurse," "P::araAon horthand."
.. 1aatery of Speech," "Drawing. Art and Cartoon.
iOK." "Readiog Character at SiRht." "How to \Vritc
Stories," "Super-Salesmanship,'''' and oth r personal
developmenl. courscs. where could anyone buy simi
lar courses for less than $15 to $7Sf

BectLU&e we want to add two hundred thousand
more names to our list of satisfied customers at an
early date. we are makina; a

o':;tf~uJoC~~ aa:h~~i: tfl~~al~1oJlJir;~~~~~se~saha~~
written Jetters similar to Robert P. Downs, of
Detroit, Hch .. who recently wrOte:

... can't see how you ask 80 little. while other. with
far inferior courses g t from $20 to S 0 for thein.

away forever with the old-time. monotonou ,
cumbersome method of rep ating over and
ov r again. In the very fir t lesson you learn
how to m morize fifty words and r peat th m
backward and forward. In two, eeks vou
will b able to p rform feats of memory that
will startle your friends.

The Roth Memory ours is so inter sling
lhat you will enjoy it. Remembering faces.
numbers, anecdote. facts through "mental
movie" is almost as fascinating as watching
a moving pictur it elf. It i a plea ant spare
lime tudy, and it will cultivate your memory
to a. surprising degree.

Sent to You FREE!
Wouldn't you like to see this r markable

course, to examine it in your own hom . study
the fIrst lesson if you like, and learn the valu
able method of memorizing through "mental
movies"? \Ve will send you the omplete

ven-I sson Roth M mor)' ourse free for 5
day. You arc not obligat d to keep it. to buy
it. You have the privil g of free proof
which mans that you may keep it and read
it for 5 days without co t or obligation.

Remember that a good memory i a power
ful instrument in busin ss and in social lif .
It often makes the diff rence betwe n a
popular person and an unpopular person. The
d v lopment of the m mory, through th
wonderful new principle of simplified "mental
movi s". has been known to completely change
the lives of men and worn n. It has, in some
cases, increased income as mucll as 500%.

The coupon below will bring you the Roth
Memory Course free for 5 day. It i a rapid,
easy and certain method of committing fa ts.
faces, figures, statistic. ete., to m mory. It i
as fascinating as it is valuabl. On e you see
it, and through it learn to memorize in one

verung a list of fifty words, you will not want
to return it. It is only because we are 0
certain of its value that we make this special
offer to send it to you free.

Here' the coupon-dip and mail it OW.
It is a t p you will never regret. Do it at on e.
Ind pendent orporation, Dept. R-243, 319

ixth Avenue. ew York.

JnbtPtnbmt Iforpormion
Dept. R-243, 319 Sixth Ave., Ne w York

Please send me the Roth Memory ourse free
for 5 days' examination. Within the 5 days [ will
either return the course, or keep it and nd you
only S3 in full payment. This places me under no
obligation whatever.

Name .

Address .
P. .3-22
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DO YOU GLOW WITH HEALTH?
Build Up Personality, Magnetism, Vitality with

VI-REX V OLET RAYS

Nervouan•••
eurallie

~i~~r::·
Rheurnati.m
Skin 01••••••

~~~~~

FalUn. Hair
Hay Fever
Headach.
In.omnia
Lumbaao
Sore Throat

Use Violet Rays For:
A.thme
Bon.
Blackhead.
Catarrh
Cold.
Corn.
Eczema

Vi-Rex Electric Company
326 W. Madison St., Dept. No. 114, Chicago, Ill.

For New York City Only Address-47 West 34th Street

Send
Coupon

NOWl

om p ople are dull, drab, uninter ting and ickly! Others are ital, compelling
and rna netic! \ HI H RE YO ? It i all a matter of vitality and health. The great
st di covery in years i that of IOLET R Y el ctricity in a curative, m dical form.
iol t Ray put n w lif into 0 er-tax d and sluggi h tis ues; penetrate and invigorat all

the mu de and n r e of the body; give new tone and itality to the entir body.

Learn the Secret of Physical Perfection
Learn how ou can multiply your nergy and vim! L arn how to bani h tho pain, ache and ail

ment that run down your system, drain your per nality and ruin your look. \ H T IS PHY I L
M G ETI ? It i PERFE THE LTH-plu the ke n m ntality ba d on perfectly balanced nerve
enter. \\ will b glad to nd you on requt th mo tinter ting book ever publi hed on this. ubject.

Send for Free Book and Free Trial Offer!
Take twenty \ i-R x \ iol t Ray treatment in your own home. The e treatment

would co t you 50 to 100 at your physician' or beauty peciali t's. ow, through our
pecialliberal off r, you can try Vi-Rex \ iolet Ray treatment without ri king a penny.

e thi wonderful machine which attaches to any lighting cket, for t n da . If you do
not find quick reli f, if) ou do not fe I better, .Ieep better, at

tter, look better, end it back and you will not be out one
penny. Prove to our elf that Yiol t Ray bring ou the magic
of electricity in it mo t wonderful curative form. imply mail
the coupon or writ a po tal. Do it now before our pecial

trial offer i withdrawn.

arne .......•••..•.•.....•.••..•.•...•....•.•.•.•.•....•...

City ..................•........ tate .

Addre s .

----- -.J _

• VI-REX ELECTRIC COMPANY,
Dept. 114, 326 W. Madison St., Chicago, Ill.

I Please send me without cost or obligation your free book describingI your wonderful Violet Ray Machine.

I
I
I
I
•
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How a Womaris Laugh
Changed My Life

By Bosworth Stokes

arne ......•......•......••••••••........•..

Dept. 1.-243, 311 Sixth Ave., New York

.............. , , .. P·.·C: iiz"Addre

I was a fool not to stand up a"d tdl
these s"icktri"g idiots what I thollglU

oj/hernl

\ ithout cost or obligation, send me Dr. Frederick
Houk Law's "Mastery of Speech" which I under
stand is an 8-1 sson course in Business Talking,
PUblic peaking and the art f speaking alway
with calm confidence and power, Within 5 days
I will eith r remail the course or send only J in
full payment. This places me under no obligation.

fu d when something unexpected happens?
Wouldn't you like to be able to meet unexpected
situations calmly, to be able to say things that will
impress and convince peopl • to be always at ea
even when conv rsing with the most highly educated
people. to be able to make busine s proposals in a
forceful and effective manner? Wouldn't you like
to gain mastery of speech, and at the same time
gain a commanding personality?

"Mastery of peech" did it for me. It will do
it for you. The publishers of this famous course
are willing to prove it by sending you the complete
course absolutely free for 5 days. I have been
told to add to the end of my story the announce
ment that "Mastery of peech" will be sent free
for 5 days to anyone requesting it.

Thi. is a wonderful opportunity and I advise you
to take advantage of it-at once. You may keep
the 8-lesson course for 5 days, examine the interest
ing books, read on or two of the introductory
lessons, and find out many valuable speech help
by reading a chapter here and there. Within the
5 days, deci1~ whether you want to keep the course
and send the publishers only S3 in full payment, or
return it without cost or obligation.

Don't wait until orne humiliating experience
makes you wish you had heeded this announce
ment. It co ts you nothing to examine "Ala tery
of Speech" in your own home. lip the coupon
and mail it now for the free examination. I
advise you to do it this very minute Ilefore you are
able to iorget. I know you wiU thank me for it.

The name of the publi.hers is The Independent
Corporation, Dept. 1-243, 311 Sixth Ave., Xew
York.

SPECu\L PRJCE $3
(Regular Price $5.00)

Others sell for $15 to $75
Act Quickly 38 this special opportunity

may be open for only a ahon tim. 'Many

~'g"~~~sel~ &~~vn~"~~tb ~~~tt~r8M~l~~~a~vl~~
recently wrote:

"I can't see how you k so little. while
olhers with far inf rior couree& aet. from 20
to 80 for theirs."

I am glad to be able to write this story here for
everyone to read. I know it will help many other
people to overcome their lack of the power to
speak convincingly-and it may even change other
lives as it has changed mine.

Do you ever stutler or stammer when you speak,
do you become embarrassed when you speak to
important men and women, do you become con-

What "Mastery of Speech"
Will Do for YOU

people ha"e paid $S o. $7 fa. one of our Sell
Improvement CourAe8-·and remember no
one was asked to pay until he had five daya
to examine the course in hi. own home.

Until the Independent orpOration pub-
lished the "Roth M~mory "oune:' "Para-

~brawt:~~d·~·nd··Ma~~~in:·~··~rri'·
Character at. iaht."" How to \Vrite torles. F.
"Super-Sal manship," and other personal
deve)opm nt courwee. where could anyone
buy similar courses for lese than $15 to $751
B~use we want to add two hundred

thousand more name. to our li5t of tistied
customers at an early date. we are makina a

400,000

plained to me all at once the
countl other hu miliating pe
ri nees 1 had had during my life.
My backwardn • in busin 88. my
constant embarrassment among
people-all were explained at last.
I couldn't talk. 1 couldn't make
myself interesting, convincing. I
had known abou.t it for a long
time, of course, but tbat laugh de
termined me.

1 wouldn't have people mocking
me all my Iifel I wouldn't take
the blame for other people's mis
tak s any more I 1 would make
people respect me, admire mel

You must have heard of Fred
erick Houk Law. He is a famous
speech specialist, a man who has
mastered every phase of speech
and has founded a simple method
that teaches you to talk easily,
forcefully and convincingly. His
course, called "Ma.tery of peech"
is arranged in lessons that teach
you point by point how to be
come a genuine master of speech.
I didn't waste any time. His
Cour was in my hands the very
next day.

I wish you could have knoVin me be
fore I began the famous "fastery of

peech" course. It, ould have been
imp ible for me to say what I am saying
in this announcement and have you under
tand me. 1 could never express myself. I

could never find the right word at the right time.
1 made speech errors that made people misj udge
me.

Step by step I followed the fascinating Jessons of
the course. I learned how to overCome my de
ficiences in speech, how to talk to any man or
weman at any time without embarrassment, how
to increase my vocabulary, how to convince people,
how to talk with calm, impre ive pow r. Almost
at once I noticed how people changed toward
me. Men and women began to enjoy my com
pany. I began to njoy conversing with them.
My business as ociates began to respect me. I
sugllested plans and explained them in a clear
convincing manner, My whole life seemed
changed,

Realization

A Terrible Humiliation

It seemed, somehow, a. though that laugh ex-

Dinner wa rved a short while after I arrived.
Being the "unexpected guest" as Jim grinningly
announced when he introduced m ,I emed to
be the center f attraction. A frivolous young
woman at my right a ured me that she didn't like
men in full dre suits-they looked too much like
mannikins. For the first time I was conscious of
my bu iness suit, and it made me embarra d.

Others bellan to talk to me, and I tried to rouse
myself. If 1 could only say som thing brilliant,
only enter into 80me inter sting conversation.
But I didn't know what to talk about, didn't know
how to answer them.

The dinner was over at last, and suddenly Jim
said, "Well Bosworth, how about a little speech
two minutes." There was laughter and applause,
and all eyes were turned toward me. It was un

. bearable. I had come here trying to scape my
depres ing thoughts, and now th y wanted me to
speak I lim should have known better-but Jim
was like that.

lowly I stood up. The sil nce seemed to stifle
me. I wanted to run from the room, y t I felt
rooted to the spot. They were waiting for me
to speak, waitinK and watchinK...

"Ladie and Gentlem n" I began. staring res~
lutely at the wall. I knew they didn't expect any
thing brillian~ or c1ever-ju t m thing funny.
They wanted to be amused. and any non n
would satisfy them, as I ng as it wa talk. But 1
couldn't talkl 1 didn't know what to talk about,
how to begin. what to say. I stammered. stutter d,
began. stopped, and began again. And then. while
t hey looked at each other in concealed amu ment,
I deliberately sat down. I had said nothing.

For a moment no one sp kef I .at there. warmly
miserable, wishing myself a million miles away.
And then suddenl)', like a crash of thunder out of a
lead n ky, the s.1 nce was broken by a woman's
shriU lauKh. 1 don't think she meant tn be rud .
The laullh was not very loud. But it pierc d the
silence Iik a knife. cut me like the sting of a la h,
and cra hed through my brain like a hundred fiery
swordsl

Damn it all-l was a fooll A fool not to stand
up and tell these snickering idiots what I thought
of them. A fool not to go back to th offic and
explain to them how absurd it wa even to uspect
that I had made that error. A fool for sitting here
so Quiet and asham d. \ ith that laugh till
rinlling in my ars, 1 jumped UP, glared around me,
and before Jim could say a word da.hed out of the
house.

I HAD come to Jim's house that evening
because I needed cheering up more than

ever before in my life. A bad rror had
be n made at the office. They blam d me.
They had to blame someon , I uppo . I
tri d to explain the matter but th more
they argued with me, the more onfu d I
became until at last I became il nt alto
gether. Of course, that proved to them
that I had really made the error.

I w nt to Jim because I needed som one
to talk to. But I would nev r have gone
to his home if I had known he was nter-
taining his old coli ge friends. omehow
I wa never at ease among peopl Parties
and entertainments were not for m. I wa
too bu y trying to make some sort of mark
in bu ine

Th re were women at Jim' hou , too-
th young wive of hi college chum. Th y
were a gay lot. I heard the thrum of a
mandolin and a woman's Ii ping voi e when
Jim came to the door to gr t me. I wanted
to hurry away, but he insisted that I remain.
"An old ba helor like you need a littl
"port sometime" he laughed.

I hrugged my shoulders. How could he know
of the dull ache that would not go away. of the
sickening feeling of despair. I didn't even have
the pirit to resist him, though. And so I ta)·ed.
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lio Paid
of Victory

T HE Hun were invading the land, beating back the
d fend r of ci ilization. alammbo alone held the

power to di ma th Barbarian -if he would pay the price!
How could one w ak woman turn back the horde of the nemy?
hat wa the pric which patrioti m demanded that he pay?

And when he paid it-?
In Salammbo we walk the treet of th uper titiou city. The brutal, uncontroll d Barbarians stare

u in the fac. \ e ar held in u pen'e a Matho, the giant Libyan, arche the forbidden t mple, teal
the acred veil of th Godde ,and make hi wonderful e cape. We tremble for the fa cinating alammbo
a he goe on the fearful trip which save her city, and we follow Hamilcar a he maneuver to defeat the
enemy t n time hi numb r. Thi great romance teem with dramatic ituation that defy de cription.

Thi i but one of th irre i tible torie offer d you in the work of France' great writer of reali m and
romance. You may now examine his complete work in your own home.

The Fascinating Works of

Gustave Flaubert
Ten volume which contain orne of the greate·t of all Fr nch writing. Flaubert wa the originator of
reali m in Fr nch lit ratur. He i upr me in the art of word-painting. He cr at character which
fa cinate you and tell their tori with a vividne and power that are irre i tible.

Vivid Pictures of French Life ROJnance Never Surpassed
Th se wonderful stori s d crib French life intimately- The romances of Flaubert have held the world of Book-Lovers
the gaiety and daring of th Pari ienne, the intimate ecret of enthralled. The d velopmen.t of the!r magnificent plot, their
the d mi-monde, the imple xi tence of the peasants. Madame beauty and power of xpre I?n, ~helr. frank~e and c.ourage.
Bonry i the world' ma terpiece of naturali tic romance. make them mcomparable. othmg m a!1 literature I more

. . . ., superbly romantic than The Temptabon of St. Anthony,
It t.ell t~e.story of It ha:acter, th Ir Ideal and a plratlOns, The gripping tory of the immoral Herodias and the b autiful
their fralltle~ and fall, ,,:Ith wonderful frankne ,t.ruth and Salome i told with a beauty un urpa ed. ny _ I ction you
power. SentllDental Education con truct a perfect Image of make from thi wond rful et, wheth r it be The Castle of
the Ii e of men and women in Pari. evadin" none of th ir Hurta, a Simple Soul, St. Julien the HospitaUer, or any of
problems, veiling none of their faults, telling all the truth the many oth rs, will offer you th same fascinating ntertain-
whether it illu trates the lofty or the ba e in human nature. ment and sup rb lit rary form. For Flaub rt never fails to
Ev ry one of the many stories in this gr at set ha an individual strike a re ponsive chord in the heart and mind of his reader.
charm, both for its subject matter and for it tyle. Once you He tears a ide the veil of preten ,of propriety, and paint the
read Flaubert, you will alway delight in the fa ination of his naked human oul in burning word of truth, whether they
writin honor or damn.

Ten VoluD'les-Sent on Approval-.Send No Money Now
The ten volume with their wealth of good r ad in ,their 24 rotogravure illu tration and ub tantial bindll1g Will be nt for
xamination without obligating you in any way to purchase them. You may examine them in your own home for ten day. Judge

for your elf wh ther you need the e book and then if you wi h return th m to u . II that you mu t do now i to send the
coupon 0 that one of th ts may be reserved for YOll.

FREE EXAMINATION COUPON

Wm. H. Wiae &0 Co., Publishers
50 Weat 47th St., New York. N. Y.

nd me charges prepaid. the IO-volume set of Flaubert's
work. I alll"ee to return them within 10 dar. after delivery,
or if I decide to keep them, I will pay I after 10 days and
$2 a month for 7 months. Deduct 10% if cash in full is
sent with coupon.

Name .

Address ...•......•..............•.....•....•.........

Occupation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . P. C. 3-22

Special Price On 200 Sets-Act Now
The e two hundred t - of the reat French ma ter are th la t t in
xi tence of thi dition and were old to u by the t. Dun tan i ty in

order to r alize a h on their tock. The' were bought at a pri e for
which they could not be manufactur d now. \\'e were abl to get onl ,two
hundred et which are on their way to our tock room in 1 - w York.
When these sets are sold the work of u ta' Flaubert will be available
only in the binding co ting over 50.00. If you want the book you must
a t immediately. hipment will be made in the ord r of their receipt up to
two hundred. ow while you have this page before you sign the coupon
and fill in your name and addre s and mail before it is too late to take
advantage of this wonderful offer.

WM. H. WISE &: CO., 50 West 47th Street, NEW YORK CITY
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present-day bu in . \\'ith Paragon you
can write without mental friction-no
complicat d rules to rememl>t'r, no
"line " to watch, no heavy and light
" hading," only 26 imple word ign,
no confu ing of m aning , through th
old limination of vow I .

Our records how that in addition to the
thousand of young mcn and women who
need shorthand a a help III th Ir bu ine 
careers, other thousand -bu in m n,
profe iona! m n, tud nts, clergymen and
literary folk--would like to know Paragon

horthand as a tim· saving con\'cOienct'.
till others-fath rs and mothers-would

like to givc their sons and daughters thi
wonderful advantage in order that thcy
may be able to be self-supporting any time
it may be n ce ary.

Many of these per ons who have not a
direct need for horthand but want it a an
in trument of efficiency and a daily time
saver would buy the completc cour.e of Par
agon horthand at a popular Iling price.

Send No Money
Ju t fill out and r turn the coupon and

Paragon horthand our e will be inun di·
ately mailed to you. Try onc Ie son or all
seven, if you like, Keep the Course for
seven days-study it and test it from every
point of view-then decide whether or not
it is worth 5 to )'ou. If ou don't want it
you have not pent one cent and are abw
lutely not under any obligation in returning
it. If you d cid to keep it send u only 5,
and you will have received, for thi mall
amount, the identical Course taught by Ir.
Alexander Lichtentag for 15 years for 25.

Paragon Shorthand Institute
Horne Study Dept.

Dept. G-243, 311 Sixth Ave., New York City

Take the ordinary longhand letter --d Elim·
lnate everything but the long downstroke and then.
will remain I., This is the Paragon sym.bol for
D. It is always written cIoWDWard.

From the longhand letter ~ rub OUl every·

thing except the upper part -the circle - and you
will have the Paragon E. • •

W rite this circle at the betiaaiD. of / and
)·ou will have Ed. /

By letting the circle remain 0_ it will be a hook,

and this hoolr atands for A. Thus )' will be

Ad. Add another A at the end, thw ,/ and ou
will have a girl's nome, Ada.

From -4" eliminate the miual and final strokes
and D will remain, which is the Paragon symbol
for O.

For the Ion.hand~ , which la made of 7
&Lrokes, )'OU use this one horizontal stroke _

Therefore, ~ would be Me.
Now continue the E across the M, so as to add.

D-thus / I and you WIll have M..L Now add
the lar•• Circle for 0, and you wtll have ~
(medo), wh. h IS M..dow, With the silent A and V'
omitted.

TryThis Lesson Now

Accuracy
nd writer by

Thousands of young, ambitiou
men and women who have failed
to learn the old forms of shorthand
have learned Paragon with ease.

They have since become court
stenographers, reporters, assist
ants to business heads and in many
cases executives of prominent con
cerns and institutions. Thousands
of grateful letters now in our files
attest there fact. Those printed
at the left are typical.

Paragon writ rs are all over the
world, in England, Continental Europe,
Australia, ew Zealand, Canada, South
America, Canal Zon , China, Philippine
I lands, and wher ver Engli h is poken.

Paragon i u d in the offic s of the
large t firm and corporation in the
world uch a tandard Oil Company,

nited tate t el orporation and
the great Railway y tem .

ou may ha\'e r ached the point
where you believe )'ou mu t know

horthand to do your If ju tice and
ompete with oth r -a a busy ex u

tive or a a beginn r in bu ille .
You know how it i. Two good m 11

apply for a po ition--one knows hort
hand and the oth r doe not-the
horthand 111all win \' ry tim .

Remember how many of th bigge t
m n in Am rica got th ir tart becau e
they ould writ horthand-Frank A.

anderlip, eorge B. ort Iyou, \ iIIiam
Locb, Jr., Ed' ard Bok and other m n of
highe t achi \' m nt.

Shorthand Writers Wanted
• ver before have meri an bu ine

men f It more keenly the hortage of
capable horthand writ r. Big bu i-
n hou are r ady to pay good salarie
to get th rvi th y mu t hav.
alaries are teadily advancing-and

yet the demand for horthand writ r
ha not becn uppli d.

Speed, Simplicity and
ar d mand d of th horth

YOU know how often you have wished that you
could write short hand. You realized what it
meant to busy executive sand to bu iness begin

ners-in efficiency, advancement and increased earning
power.

But like thousands of other you dr aded the long
months of study, the high cost, in time and money, of

In Big Corporations
"I am getting along fine with Paragon

Shorthand. It is all you claim for it. It is
asy to write. and 3S for speed-there's no

lim.t."-JOH: WALLER. JR., tandard
Oil Company, ugar reek, 10.

In Public Schools
"As a result of competitive test, Paragon

Shorthand has been unanimously adopted as
the exclu ive system in many High Schools.

Paragon is being taught in the High
hools of Alton. III.; Lafayette, Ind.; Johns

town, Pa" and elsewhere.

In Court Reporting
"I have been the official Court Reporter for

a number of years, using Paragon horthand
xclusively. Some years ago I learned this

sy tern in seven lessons. With Paragon hort
hand I alll able to do any kind of work with
as great rapidity as the occasion may de
mand."-J. MARTIN HAMLEY, Lake
Providence, La.

Used in Government Service
"I learned Paragon horthand from the

home-study cour -the lessons ,l!one-with·
out any furthcr aid whatever. At the end of
a w ek I could write the system nicely. I ilm
now using it in the Government service.
Treasury Department. \Va hington. D. "
and am getting along O. K. On account of my
efficiency a stenographer. my salary has been
increased. I ow my rapid advancement to
Parallon horthand:'-E. C. ALLEY, Room
426, , inder Bldg., "'ashington, D. C.

TH TILL. The simple ex-
planations and exercise are divided into
seven lessons. peed will develop as you
make daily u of your acquired knowl
edge.

Thi is the Paragon y tern. ee for
your If how simple it is. top right
here and tudy the specimen lesson at
th right.

ow you know how you may be
quipped with a modern in trument·of

Efficiency.

the old systems.
Much that you dreaded is done away with in the Paragon method of

hort hand.
The entire system consists of

The Paragon Alphabet;
Twenty·six simple word-signs;
Six prefix abbreviations;
One general rule for contractions.

Paragon Shorthand
SiDlple

Lessons
In

ONLY
$5.00

Addresa ,.
P. C. 3-22

Busines•.......................•

Name , ..

PARAGON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, Home Study Dept.
Dept. G-Z43., 311 Sixth Ave., New York CitySend the complete Paragoo

Shorthand Course:postage pre
paid. If not entirely ntidied,
I will return it within 7 days
after its receipt. If I decide
to keep it I will then send you
$5.00 in full payment.

IMPORTANT
Wilh reasonable application you will have learned the

principles of Paragon at the end of 3 week. If your
purJ)OSC is to U il for making your own m moranda. you
can then begin usinll it at once. But. if your object be lO
prepar for a shorthand po ition then, at the end of a
w ek you will slart speed praclice to acquire the neces
sary speed. umbers have been able to take positions in
3 month, two months or three months. It all depends
on the time per day devoted to practice. In public
schools, on account of many additional studi s, lhe
horthand course is made to last as long as the oth r

courses.
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Hidden Secrets About Yourself
Revealed by Psycho-Analysis

Science's Newest and Strangest Wonder

~ 1'alnc .

Address ......................•.........•.....

Address: MODER RESEARCH SCCIETY
Dept. 33,43 West 16th St., New York City---------------MODERN RESEARCH SOCIETY

Dept. 33, 43 West 16th Street, New York City
You may scnd mc. in Illnin wrapper. th<> amazin~

newcour in siXDart~. ""our Other 'Ifas N. V('all'd
by PsycllO-Analysi,." I will pay the postman

2.98 <J>lus po"blte) on arrival with th under-
standing that lhi~ wHl be- r,..fund<>d to me if I car \
to r turn th book wilhin 5 days.

Try This Amazing Test Free
And now com s th latest", nnouncem nt. It

has at last b n made po sibl for anyone to psycho
analyze hi mself or h r elf. I n the privacy of the
home. Psycho-Analysis can be appli d to r veal
the strange hidden s crets of your subconscious
self.

To do this amazing feat is now os simpl as
A- 13-. Every step is made clear and easy to
follow-the whole method of psycho-anal}'zin~
yourself is explain d frorn be/olinning to nd-all
through a r markable new easy course in ix Parts
entitled "Your Other If as Revealed by Psycho
Analysis" written by Prof. Eugene Victor Lcgar>n.

You have only to follow the imple m thod d 
scribed and you ar brought face to face with
your hidden self-that strang. rnysteriou beinlt
that lies subm rged within you and shapes th
whole course f your life. bringing you happiness or
unhappines , health or iline s, succ ss or failure.

Through a special arrangement a limited edition
of this wonderful c>urse is off red to the public.

nd no money-si mply mail the coupon below.
"Your ther If as Revealed by Ps}"Cho-Analysis"
will be forward d to you at once. Pay t he post
man only $2.98 (plus th few cents potage) upon
arrival. Then if you want to r turn the book
after 5 days, if yon do not lind it worth man}'
times thi special I w pri e. r turn it and your
money will be reru nded.

But ,mail the coupon :'\OW, without any
money. This sen ational announcement will
bring a flood of r Quest and the edition may
Quickly be xhausted. Do not mis.. this amazing
opportunity to discov r the- ~trJ.ngc. hiddcn . "CTrts
about your, 'If reveal d by the new wonder scien 'e
of P·ycho-.\nalysis.

amazing new wonder science'has withheld
from the publi . larg I}' becau of the
fact that the subconscious If is so tronlt
Iy influen ed by that most fundamental
of all human in tincts-the x instinct.

But now people are learning of the
ond rs of Psycho-Analysi. It is being

discus d evcrywher. :\Iany are going
to prole ional Psycho-.\nal}"is for per onal read
ings, paying fees of hundreds of dollars to learn
of the mysteries of their other selve .

Release Your Hidden Po wers
But psycho-analysis does not imply strip the

veil from }'our innrr If to a tanish you with the
...ensttional .C'<"ret!; r veal d. One you discover
your hidd('n . If. you can dir ct it- va~t pow{'r:ot to
accompli..h almo t a ny pllrt>o~(' you d('o;irc. thing3
that hav' unknowingly Iwld you back for years
when onc(" und r-tood lo~e- tllt.'ir ()Ower to harm and
can actually be mad> to 1,,'lp rOll to hcalth. hal>pi
n('':~ and succ s .

Yon can free yourself from your subcon~ciou •
hacklp 9-YOU can bani!\h fear. self~cons ion:ness
timidity, n rvousn("s..;-you can relca~ wonch.'rful
new ~ources of enCTRY and power within you-you
can open the flood gat s of the for es that lead to
I"';.\I.TIl-WEA LTIl-IlAPPI.' E...

.P.... ycho: \nalysio; has accomplish"'d seeming
maracle' III thou,;ands of cac·. Yct f"r ycars this

What Your Dreams Tell About You
. 'omt/jlnts, when the GOnset'ol4s ,"it,d is aslup or

"off guard." we Catl discover /Ire subconscious mind
01/ by il5<11, witltoLlt any interlerence Irom lit. COll
scious mind. \Vhen you dream. for xample. it is
the subconscious mind that is e"pres ing it If. And
when you understand the lanltuage of the subcon·
scious mind you can und r tand and interpret every
dream you havel

You will lind that the dreams that appear ridicu
lous and meaningl'Ss to you n w. in reality are lilled
with the mo t tarlling meaninl( and r veal the most
amazing secrets about you. They show you what
your ubconscious self i thinking about I The re
sult will a toni h you an:! perhaps cause you t3
blu h-for the subconSCious mind knows no tand
ards of right or wrong and is seeking only to express
it own d~sirC3.

In countle other ways too, your subconscious
If expr 'e .tself, anl once you understand its

I..,.nguage you stand flee t, fac with your hi den
secrets laid bare. You will ga :> in amazem nt at
the things you wililinl out ab ut yours If.

And thi is ex-lctly what happ,ns when you
p ycho-an"lyze yours~lf. You look behind the veil
and e the undr >amed-oC causes that mak you
what you ar. There y u discover buried m mor
i s of childh oJ. repr. l x instincts, emotional
conflict. hackl'd desires anl all th other myster
ies of }'our ubcon do us self.

sciousness and control everything that you do,
say and feel.

L t us take a look at this unseen. undiscovered
being within you. You have read more or less
about the subconsciou or unconsciou"\ mind. You
know that it lie ubmerged in a hadowy sort of
way below your conscious mind.

The amazing scientific discovery that lays bare your
mysterious and astonishing "Hidden Self." How it
is now made pollllible for you to Psycho-analyze your
self and corne fac~ to face with your startling, un-

dreamed-of subconscious being.

D EEP down within you, hidden
from all the w rld, hidden
from you you.self, i a trang,

psychic er ature-a being who
isten you have probably never even
thought of, aod yet who dirce the
whole cour of your life, who
pr' him If in everything you do and say,
who ev 0 determin your uc or failure,
your happin or unhappin in lifel

At I t ience has discovered thi my. t ri
ous being within you! In many ways thi is
th most astounding r velation that has evor
been made. You have hard of this amazing
new di overy-you have hard it called
P ycho-Analy is. And perhap you know in a
g n ral way that Psycho-Analysis deal with
your subconscious mind-your hidd n self.

But do you know just how Psycho- naly is
r v als your ubconsciou If-do you know
th amazing cerets about you it lay bar'
d you know what your subconsciou ,If
r ally is and how it acts?

Your "HiddenSelf" and Its Startling Powers
Are you sen itive or hy? Do you ever

blush with embarrassment? Do you ever f el
timid in th pr ence of other -lacking in

If-confid nc ?
Does your nature crave a heltered, p'ac 

ful "away-from-th -world" i tenc ? Or have
you an aggr siv, dominatin.;:, money-making
instinct? Are you best fitt d t be an x cu
tiv and organiz r, r hould you confine your
fTorts to individual. cr ative work?

Do you v r forgt to do thing you had
intend d to d -do you find certain ta kg dis
tast ful? Do you ver have unaccountable
"blu streaks?"

Do you ever dream of apparently absurd and im
po ··blc thin!:? Do y u have recurringdreanhof
some particuhr " ttion such as "ft ating" down
stairs. or being powerl 58 to move when some dan
g r confront. y u? D you ever h"ve pr moniti ns
or "hunch s" or some im pending 'vent?

Do yoU ever take a decid d dislike to certain pe0
ple yo'! meet? Do you v r hate anyone? Is th r
a cert,~m type of pers m of the opposit, x that is
rep~II'I1ve to yOU, '!r a type that has a strong facio
nation a~d attrac.tlon for you? Do you know why
you rallm love With onp particular {X'rson?

Are you inclined to be morbid-morose-unhappy?
Are you nervous? Do you ever feel weighted down
with some intangible and shadowy dread or f,'arl

To all these (J Ie tions and to many mor. om' of
them of the most intimat and per;onal natun'.
P. y ho-Analysis holds the answ r. For I}('hind
themfall is your subconscious self-that m}·<teriou
being that lives beneath th ma k (Jf your c'm·
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ItsaShame forYOu

"When OthersDoItSoBasil

"Last week my arnin~s
amounted to 554.37; thl
week will goo over 400."
F. Wynn, Portland, Oregon.

"I had ncver anled more
than 60 a month. Last week
I clear d 306 and this weE'k
218."- corge \V. Kearn •

Oklahoma ity, Okla.

stant struggle to obtain even a small increase
-the discouraging drudgery of blind-alley
job-all thi wa left behind. Today they
know the thrill of independence; they are
no longer ruled by an office clock. There
is genuine enjoyment in every hour of the
day, for their work is filled with real fascina
tion. They have found not only the mo t
interesting, but the best paying branch of
all bu ines .

A field that they had never dreamed of
a theirs they found to be ea y and un
crowded. Earnings that they had always
hoped to reach and that their old jobs could
never have paid, were right there in this new
field waiting for them. Hundreds have
found this new easy way to 10,000 a year.
You can too-let u tell you how.

They are all Master Salesmen owl
Vet previously they had no idea of be

coming Salesmen. If you had told them
that such brilliant succe awaited them
in the field of lIing. they would have laughed
at you. They would have told you that it was
absurd to think of it-for they had never sold
a dime's worth of goods in their Iivesl Then
they learned of a great organization of top
notch Salesmen and les Managers formed
for the expre purpose of fittin/t men for
the great opportunities in the field of Sales
man hip and to help them to po itions in
the lines that most appeal to them. tep by
step-in their E.pare time at home-this great
organization. The 'ational Sale men's Train.
ing Association. took them thru every phase of
selling. Every underlying principle of sale 
manship was made as simple as A-B-. Then
as soon as they were Qualified and ready, the
Free Employment Service of this Association
helped them secure good lling po ilions.
Almost before they realized it they were in
the big moner class.

You Can Do It Too
Amazingly Easy Way

How
A New,

W HE T a farmhand teps from 50 to
1,000 a month-when a fireman

jump from 60 a month to a job
paying him 500 for two weeks' work
when a former railway mail clerk at a yearly
salary of 1600 changes his job and earns

1,000 in thirty days-and when hundreds
of others quickly jump from small pay to
magnificent earnings in the same way
then it' a shame for you not to earn your

10,000 a year!
There i nothing exceptional about the e

men. They'd tell you that themselves.
Many had been clerks, bookkeepers, me
chanic . Some had been policemen, farm
hand, firemen. And then in one swift
strok • they found themselves making more
money than they had ever dreamed po 
sible. The grind of routine work-the con-

What these men have done. hundr ds of
others have done, hundreds are doing to-day.
hundred will do tomorrow. And you may
be one of them I For now the same op
portunity that put these men into the big
money cia is open to you!

I n the fir t place they discovered a vital
fact about business. They discovered that
the big money i in the Selling end of business.
In the econd place they discovered a new and
amazingly easy way that will make allY man
a salesman. no matter what job he held before.

lesmen are the very life blood of any con
cern-upon them depends the amount of
profits mad. The men who can put a product
on tl e market and boost its sal are absolutely
indispensable. No wonder that man for man
Salesmen receive the highest pay. For the men
who are in the" tar" class-who are Masters
of Salesmanship-there is practically no limit
to their earnings. Some receive almost fabu
lous amounts. And that is how these men
and hundreds of others like them found the
way to their present handsome incomes.

It

He

Does

Does

He

So

The same opportunity that has brought hundreds
of others their good fortune is OPen to you. Whether
or not you have ever thought of becoming ales
man. you should examine the facts about the
tremendou possibilities for big earnings in this
fascinating field. Mail the coupon below. This
will not cost you a Penny and places you under no
obligation. It simply means that you will receive.
entirely free. a remarkable illustrated book. "The
Knight of the Grip." and the personal stories of
men in every part of the country who today are
enjoying splendid success and earning five. ten and
fifteen times as much money as ever before. It's
a shame for you not to earn $10.000 a year when
others do it so easily I Make a start now for your
$10.000 Year. Mail coupon at once to The N.
tional Salesmen'. Training Aaaoc:iation, Dept.
28-C, Chic'llo, III.

1 .imply "''ant to aee the facta. Send me FREE your
Book. on salesmanship and Proof that 1 can become a
Master Salesman. Also tell how you can he.lp me to
~l:"~~.n and send list of hnes with ope.oinK_ for

FREE BOOK
You for Your $10,OOO-a-Year

r-------------
I National Salesmen'. Training Aaaociation,

D.pt. 28-C, Chic'IlO. 111.

I
I
I
I Name. ................................•...•..•.••

I Addr ..

I City Sta~ .

Starts

..After sPending ten years
in t1l railway mail service
at salaries ranging from

900 to 1600 a year J
decided it was nee. sary
for me to make a change
. .. Iy earnings during

the past thirty days were
more than $I.OOO."-\V.
Hartle. hicago. Illinois.

And He-

"The very fir t month
I carn d 1,000. I
was formcrly a farm
hand." - C h a 1'1 e s
erry,\Vinter~ t,lowa.

And ·He-
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Now as Never Before
You Need

THE ENCYCLOP£DIA BRITANNICA
\: hat ha been the lasting heritage of the war? In brief, a nation of keener thinkinO". knowledge-demanding peopl . The

war ha had a profound effect on the 100,000,000 inhabitants of this country. It has carried their intere t from the town or
city in which they live acro the water into foreign countries, to every part of the world. They have become no longer
content to kno\ only their neighbor acro the street, but they want to learn of their neighbor in all nations of the arth.
The war created in the people a thirst for knowledge, world wide in compa s. The war instil1ed in the people the habit f
thinking broadly in world wide terms, of wanting infQrmation on subjects they never dreamed of before, of thinking more
deeply on the problems of the day. Over the two and one-half years since the war, during the political, ocial, economic
adju tment in this country, this habit of the people has grown stronger and stronger until there has never been manifest
such eagerness for knowledge as there is today.

Where can people find the means to satisfy this demand for knowledge? The greatest reservoir of kno\ ledge in exist
ence, authoritative and comprehen ive, is the Encyclopaedia Britannica, the most widely known, the mo t esteemed-the
resource of thousands of men and women, seekers of knowledge in every generation for a century and a half. It is the book
'llf the hour.

How shall America readjust her indus
trial conditions? Is the present League of
Nations likely to' succeed? Is the fall of
the Bolshevist regime in Russia imminent?
Will Germany ful611 ita treaty obligations?

By means of the exhau tive articles in the Encyclopaedia Britannica 00
on mic t indu tde , politics, government, labor and capital you win be: able

to obtain a clear in ight into the problems of today. The Britannica will
enlighten you on such timely topics as prohibition, suffrage, tariffs, currency,
waterways, transportation and government ownership.

A Treasure Chest of Knowledge
The Britannica is a complete library of knowledge on every subject. It

discusses in a way that roo can understand every branch of scicnce, industry,
literature, art, r Jigioo, tnventions and enginecrinR; history and race develop~
ment; war and peace; architecture, astronomy, chemistry, sociology, educa
tion, team, electricity, geology and geography, biography, law and physics.
You and your family will find in the Britannica a liberal education. In
"".wer to the hundred Questions which every day ccme to your mind and to
your wife's and children's minds, it will give you more precise information
than you can get from any other source.

29 Volumes
30,000 Pages

44,000,000 Words
500,000 References

Complete Latest Edition
You Pay in Small Monthly Payments

If you are ready to subscribe now, write an order on a
piece of paper and mail with a dollar bill and we will
give your order prompt attention.

The Britannica in Women's Affairs .
The Encyclopaedia Britannica gives to the woman fundamental informa

tion on politics, on economics, child welfare, dome tic science, on foods and
their relative values, on hygiene, sanitatio:l, home decorations. furniture,
rugs and furnishing. As an educational influence the Encyclopaedia Bri
tannica is supreme. As an aid to children in school it is indi {lensable to
supplement, interpret and broaden their knowledge on the subjects which
they are studying.

Printed on the Famous India Paper
These sets are printed on the genuine India paper-the beautiful light,

strong, thin but opaQu heet which has proved an ideal medium on which to
print the Encyclopaedia Britannica, becau e it make this great work more
compact, much mere convenient to handle and more inviting to read.

Mail Coupon Today
Mail to Sears, Roebuck and Co. today the attached coupon with your

name and address and we will send you, without charge, postpaid, our 128
page illustrated booklet, which will give you full information about the Bri
tannica and what it will mean to you and yours to ha\'e such a great work
in your home; also, how we are able to sell it to you at so Iowa price on
u h liberal term of payment.

Sean, Roebuck and Co.
Gentlemen:-Plea.e s nd me. po tpaid. your liberal book 34\V.

gi\'ing full information about the Encyclopaedia Britannica. AI 0 tell me
what I will ha"e to pay for a et of the Handy \'olume i ue of the
Britannica printed on genuine IndIa paper.

Name ..

Postoffice .
R. F.D. Box
No No State ..
Street
and No ..

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., CHICAGO
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Science Discovers the Secret
of Caruso's Marvelous Voice

Caruso's Throat
and Yours

Why Is It that the humble peas
ant boy of Italy became the great
e.. singer of all timol This dIa
gram of his ,hroat will show you.
Caruso's marvelous voice was due
to a superb development of his
Hyo-Glossus muscle. Your Hyo
Glossus muscle can be developed
'001 A good voice can be made
better - a weak voice become
strons - a lost voice restored
Itlmmerins and stuttering cured.
Science will help you.

Diagram of Caruso's Throat
Showing the Superb Development
of his Hyo-Glossus Muscle.

Diagram of the Nonnal
Throat Showing the Com
plete Vocal Mechanism.

We Guarantee-
Your Voice Can Be Improved 100%

1===_ml1l11;:::::11;:~::11::::::11111111111"1111111111111111111111111
Studio 9723, 1922 Sunnyside Ave., Chicago
Please send me FREE Professor Feuch'inger's book ·'Voice
Culture". 1 have put X opposite the subject that IOtCtCsta
me most. 1 assume no obhgauons whatever.

EVERY normal human being has
a Hyo-Glossus muscle in his or
her throat. A few very fonu

nate persons -like the late Caruso
- are born with the ability to sing
well. But ven they must develop
their natural gifts. Caruso had to
work many years developing that
muscle before his voice was perfect.
Whether your voice is strong or
weak, pleasant or unpleasant, melodi
ous or harsh, depends upon the
development of your Hyo-Glossus
muscle. You can have a beautiful sing
ing or speaking voice if that mu cle
is developed by correct training.

Prof. Feuchtinger's
Great Discovery

Professor Feuchtinger, A. M.- de
scendant of a long line of musicians
-famous in the music centers of
Europe, Munich, Dresden, Berlin,
Bayreuth, Vienna, Paris and Florence,
for his success in training famous
Opera Singers-discovered the secret
of the Hyo-Glossus muscle. Dissat
isfied with the methods used by the
maestros of the Continent who went
on year after year blindly following
obsolete methods, Frofessor Feuch
tinger devoted years of his life to
scientific research. His reward was
the discovery of the Hyo-Glossus,
the "Singing Muscle".
Professor Feuchtinger went even
farther into the Science of Singing.

He perfected a system ofvoice training
that will develop your Hyo-Glossus
muscle by simple, silent exercises
right in your own home.

Grand Opera Stars
Amung His Students
Hundreds of famous singers have
studied with Professor Feuchtinger.
Over 10,000 happy pupils have
received the benefits of his wonder
ful training.
There is nothing complicated about
the Profe sor's methods. They are
ideally adapted for correspondence
instruction. Give him a few minutes
each day; The exercises are silent.
The results are sure.
The Pc;rfect Voice Institute guaran
tees that Professor Feuchtinger's
method will improve your voice 100%.
You are to be your own judge
take this training-if your voice is not
improved 100% in your own opinion,
we will refund your money.

A Beautiful
Voice for YOU

You do not know the possi
bilities of your voice.

If you want to sing-if you
have always felt that you could
sing but lacked the proper
training because you had not

the time nor the means to study
here is your chance. Professor Feuch
tinger's course will improve your
voice 100%. You can now learn to
sing at a very small cost and in the
privacy of your own home.
If you want to improve your speak
ing voice-if you stammer or stutter
-Profe sor Feuchtinger will help you.

Professor Feuchtinger's
Book frVoice Cu[ture"Free
Send us the coupon below and we'll
send you FREE this valuable work on
the Perfect Voice. Do not he itate to
ask. Professor Feuchtinger is glad to
have us give you this book and you
assume no obligations whatever by
sending for ir.
You will do yourself a great and last
ing good by tudying this book "Voice
Culrure". It may be th~ first step in
your career. Do not delay. The
number of these books is limited.
Send for "Voice Culture" today.

o Sinsing 0 Speaking 0 S,ammetina 0 Weal< Voice

Name _

1922
Perfect Voice Institute

Sunnyside Ave., Studio 9723, Chicago, ill.
Address _

. -.Aae-. _
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II Why my father •IS • • • "
she hesitated and grew red

------------------------

Copyri ~Irt. 191Z, ,Ilexander /I amilton I nslitule

Calladian addrus. C. P. R. B1d~.• Taronto; Australian address. 4ZlJ'III1er I.. Sydney

"Forging Ahead in Bu ine "

The fact have b n onden d into a 120
page book "For ing h ad in Bu ine ."
It an wer every que tion you are lik Iy to
rai e, it tell ju t what the ~Iod rn Bu in
Cour e and rvic ha done for men who e
po ition and problem were prcci ely lik
your. You can read it in an evening. I an
evening too much to give when the year go
so fast? When there i 0 little time in
which to do all that you want to do for your
children, and for your elf?

The oupon will bring a copy without
obligation; end for your copy now.

which th demand alway outrun
the upply.

That increa d earning po, r in
evitably follow thi training goe
without saying. But the In titute
do not e k to be judged in t rm
of the ability of it men to make
mon y. It real product i If-
ati fa tion-th joy of ucc while

a man i tiII young-th cont nt
ment that come when he look into
hi children' ey and know they
are proud of their dad.

The training of the lexander
Hamilton In titute co ts a little in
money and in time. But what a
price tho e men pay who do not
accept the training!

What a co t in opportunitie that
pa s them by because they hav not
the knowledge or self-confidence to
make them their own. What a co t
in year of routine progre when the
progre might be rapid and ure.

\ hat a co t in dream that are not
fulfilled, in plan for the family 0

long deferred!
Sur ly it i too much to pay for the

little effort required to inv tigate.
urely the happine and ucce of

thou and of In titute m n i evi
dence nough to mak it worth
your while to p nd an evening with
th facts.

You are paying for this training
whether you receive it or not

Both men ar ucce ful in a en e.
Both are ador d by their children a
the "kinde t old dad in the world."
But the one man ha realiz d in full
upon hi opportunitie , and tJ1e other
ha not.

Each ha known that to be true
for many year .

And now th ir children know it.
I t is not the bu ine s of the lex

ander Hamilton In titute not to turn
failures into succe e. 0 in titution
can do that. But to make mod rate
Iy ucc ful m n mor ucce ful, to
round them out with a knowl dge of
other d partm nt b id th ir own,
and tie th m th equipm nt for

nd becau uch knowl d im-
ply cannot be hid, h cam ultimately
to the top of th company wh re it 1

hi bu ine to dir ct the activitie of
men in all the e various depart
ment.

The oth r man was quaIIy faith
ful and work d equaIIy hard, but hi
knowledge nev r xtended b yond
the one departm nt of th busin
wh re he began.

He i head of that departm nt to
day-chief a countant-a u ful cog
in the great machine which the
other man con trol .

'ame .
Prinl here

Bu~in 5 Bu -in 55
Addre _ _. . POhition .

end me "Forging Ahead in Bu~in ." which I may kc p without obligation.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE, 411 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK CITY

I an ea tern college a group of
girl w r talking about their

father, in that proud, confident
way that young p ople have.

"My fath r i pr id nt of a
railroad," on of them said.

" nd min i a judg ."
"And mine own the large t

factory in our town" . . . . . The
fourth girl wa il n t; the other
turned to h r inquiringly.

"Why my fath r i .... " he
he itated, gr w r d, and th n rai ing
her head defiantly continued, "my
father is ju t the kinde t old dad in
the world."

And with that he turn d and
bru hing a r belliou tear from
her eyes da hed out of th<: room.

The two fathers who started together
to make men's hopes come true

Year ago, in a big organization, two
young men et out hopefully ide by
ide. Each wa marri d and their

littl home wer not far apart; their
children played together.

As the year w nt by one forged
ahead. He w nt out on th road to
ell good, but IIin alone did not
ati fy him. He found a ,ay to

learn omething of accounting and
co t, om thing of fact ry and
office manag m n , of adY rti ing
and merchandi ing and corp ration
finance.
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BERNARR MACFADDEN'S

VIEWPOINT

A Satiny Skin From Rubbing

ACLEAR, healthy, satiny skin is an invaluable
possession. Every woman especially craves what
she calls a good complexion. Powder, rouge,

lip-stick and other cosmetics are often used to simulate
a tint of health.

Anyone who possesses average intelligence cannot
be so easily deceived, and those of the lower mental
status are not worth deceiving.

The skin is nourished by the blood. The quality of
this vital fluid determines its character. Therefore, to a
large extent, the skin should be treated from within.

In this instance, however, a method will be referred
to for improving the skin that is applied externally.
It is a very simple method, and consists only of vigorous
rubbing. The benefits of this treatment are not con
fined to appearance alone. It is invaluable as a means
of adding to the general vital vigor. It furnishes a
splendid method of exercising the entire muscular
system and at the same time, materially strengthens
the heart, lungs and other vital organs.

It has remedial values of an unusual nature in the
cure of rheumatic symptoms and other allied ailments.
In fact it accelerates, to a great degree, the activities
of the pores of the skin and when we understand the
number of diseases that are caused by the benumbed
functions of the skin, you can then thoroughly grasp
the extraordinary powers of the method that will here
be discussed,

And besides vitalizing the whole bodily system, it
will also help to make the skin soft, smooth and velvety.

This particular method was called to my attention
more than twenty-five years ago by a man who was
then over seventy years of age.

M

Curing Consumption With
Friction

T HIS man seemed energetic and 'alive to an
unusual extent. He did not look his age by
twenty years. He told me a story that I listened

to with the keenest possible interest. He stated that he
was given up to die of consumption when he was about
twenty years of age. At that time consumption carried
with it a death sentence.

Those suffering with this disease were shut up in a
closed room. Night air was believed to be dangerous.
Fresh air meant draughts. And so the poor victims
of this complaint were denied the only means that
might have brought about recovery.

Can you imagine the healing art, (if we must so mis
use the term), adhering to a method of treatment which
in itself makes chronic the disease and brings about cer
tain death?

That was the science of allopathy at that time. The
principals of this system of medicine have much to
answer for. We are gradually getting away from its
death dealing ignorance, the product largely of pre
cedence and superstition.

Well, the man referred to refused to take this sentence

submissively. He didn't want to die. He had de
termination and sufficient self-confidence to want to
test conclusions of his own.

He somehow acquired the idea that if something was
done to thoroughly arouse the activities of the skin,
that he might be benefited.

M

A Great Discovery
AND there is where he made a great discovery.n. He didn't believe in doing anything halfway. He

was familiar with the currycomb and the horse
brush as a means of conditioning horses, so he brought
a horse brush to use on himself-the currycomb was
probably a little too much for him. He told me that
several weeks elapsed before he could accustom his
tender skin to the vigorous use of this brush; but he
persisted and was finally able to brush himself for ten
or fifteen minutes each day.

He soon noticed an improvement in his condition;
and finally cured himself entirely of the dreadful dis
ease consumption by this particular method. Un
doubtedly the exercise of brushing himself every day
also had considerable to do with his recovery.

This case has been referred to with considerable
detail for the purpose of emphasizing the value of this
method in maintaining and building health and vitality.
If the skin is rough and inactive, this rubbing process is
naturally of far greater benefit.

All of us wear too much clothing, especially during
the summer months. If we dressed more like savages
at this time, we would be in far better health, cleaner
in body and far cleaner and more moral in mind. Our
partially air-tight clothing hinders the natural process
of skin elimination and, consequently, the pores are
inactive, half dead. They are not properly performing
their functions and one of the results is a tendency
towards catarrh, in nearly every individual who wears
civilized clothing.

Catarrh Caused By Deadened
Skin

T HE continuous habit of blowing the nose, cough
ing and spitting is so prevalent everywhere that
it is rarely noticed any more. It is, however,

none the less deplorable, and these symptoms are
caused, to a large extent, by an inactive, unhealthy
skin. _

A very remarkable proof of the truth of this conclu
sion came to me in a personal experience that should
be of interest.

It is difficult to start a professional career in a large
city like New York. For a few months after I selected
this great metropolis as my future residence, I had
considerable leisure time. I offered my services as a
model to the art studios. I was occupied in this capacity
for one week. The work was so monotonous that I
never cared to attempt it again after the first experi
ment.

It was on this occasion, however, that I learned a
very valuable lesson.
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Bernarr Macfadden's Viewpoint

I had a very severe cold of a catarrhal sort when I
began work as a model. And as I had to pose without
clothing, I was puzzled as to the effect this exposure
would have on my cold. My nasal passages were so
inflamed and clogged that I could hardly breathe
through them. After two or three days of this en
forced air bath, I noticed a very decided difference in
the symptoms of the cold and before the week had
elapsed, every vestige of it had disappeared, thus prov
ing beyond all possible doubt, that when the air comes
in direct contact with the skin, as it did on this
occasion, it is possible entirely to eliminate a catarrhal
cold.

This experience is referred to merely as an additional
means of hammering home the truth as to the value of
stimulating the activities of the skin in the maintenance
of health and vitality. Though air baths are un
doubtedly of very great value in stimulating skin
activity, real friction, secured from various methods of
rubbing, unquestionably gives far more beneficial
results.

II

Rubbing with the Open Palms

THERE are many methods of arousing activityofthe
functions of the skin. Rubbing gloves, coarse towels
or brushes are often used, but there is nothing that

is better than the open palms of the hands. They have
the advantage also of being with you at all times.

Therefore, if you want to secure all the benefits to
which I have previously referred, through rubbing, the
process is comparatively simple.

Every day of your life every part of your body
should be rubbed. Every part of the cuticle must be
made to actively perform its functions.

Every pore must be roused and made to do its
work

To accomplish this result, rub your body with your
open hands throughout its every part.

Rub vigorously, quickly and as hard as you can. If
this advice is followed, you will not only make the skin
properly perform its functions, but you will secure some
very vigorous and valuable exercises as well.

If you have a rheumatic pain anywhere, or a sore
muscle from over-exercising, or a tendency towards
neuritis, neuralgia or other similar ailments, you
should give special attention to the particular part of
the body where the symptoms have appeared.

M

How The Method Is Applied

I N order to carry out the idea in a thorough manner,
it is a good plan to begin at the wrist of one arm.
Now rub the arm back and forth, from wrist to

elbow on the upper part, then on the under part. Then
rub the arm from the elbow to the shoulder on the
upper part. Then on the under part. Now rub the
shoulder itself and the back as far back as you can
on every part that you can reach. Give the same
treatment to the other arm and shoulder and back.

Now begin at the ankle. Rub from the ankle to the
knee, first on the one side then the other. Then from
the knee to the hips, first on the one side, then on the
other. Give your other leg the same treatment. Now
rub the chest and abdomen and then the back as much
as you can reach.

It is a good plan to go over the body two or three
or even half a dozen times in this manner. Don't rub
one place for too long a period, or you are liable to
break the skin. But if you rub a few moments and then
come around 10 that particular place again, you will
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be able to give yourself a greater amount of rubbing
without irritating the skin.

You will have some difficulty, undoubtedly, in
rubbing your back, between your shoulders, but for
this purpose you can use a rough towel. If you can
acquire sufficient suppleness to reach every par~ of your
back, without this aid, however, you are to be con
gratulated.

As a plan for accelerating the circulation generally,
this method can hardly be surpassed. If you have to
get up in a cold bedroom, this rubbing process will
quickly bring about a splendid feeling of warmth.
Your internal, as well as external circulation will be
stimulated to greater action. The body will have such
a pleasing sense of warmth that, regardless of the
temperature of your room, you will thoroughly enjoy
contact with the cold air.

During one very cold winter, I tested a method of
exposing the skin that might be considered foolish by
many people. -

Regardless of how cold the weather might be or
how strong the wind, I would open the windows of
my bedroom as wide as possible and exercise entirely
without clothing until I was thoroughly warm. This
~would arouse the circulation to such an extent that I
could thereafter stand before an open window on the
coldest day and enjoy the breeze blowing directly
upon my unclothed body. Following this, I would
jump into a cold bath for a moment or two.

This was indeed a powerful stimulant to the skin,
but as far as I can see nothing but beneficial effects
have resulted therefrom.

It proves definitely that the skin can become accus
tomed to hardy treatment. In nearly every instance
it becomes clearer, softer and more satiny to the
touch when given a treatment of this nature.

Furthermore, it is very unusual for one to catch a
cold when the skin is kept in sweet, perfect condition.

I am not advising my readers to follow such a rigid
system, but am merely calling attention to this as an
experiment that ought to be of interest to those who
might desire to try the method here described.

Put Life and Health Into the
Skin

I N fact, at such times clothing often seems to be a
source of discomfort. The dressing process is fre
quently delayed as long as possible to enjoy the air

bath that has been made so delightful through skin
friction.

If your skin is rough and coarse and old looking, you
can maintain the vitality of youth by the rubbing
method here described. It will be well worth a careful
and prolonged trial.

Do not try it once or twice and form your conclusion
from such a short experience. Test the idea for ten
days or two weeks. And each day increase the vigor of
the rubbing process.

If you have never tried any system of vigorous exer
cise, test this method. It costs you nothing but
energetic effort and it will yield rewards that are really
beyond a financial valuation.

In fact the suggestions here presented are so im
portant that we have arranged to present a number of
illustrations in the next issue which will give you more
detailed information in reference thereto.

If you will adhere to these suggestions until this
magazine comes to you again next month, you will be
more thoroughly prepared for the additional instruction
that will then be presented.
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DR. EUGENE LYMAN FISK. Director of the Life Extension Institute. some time ago
published a very interesting article in the daily papers in which he charted out a
Perfect Day of Health.

I

As all of my readers may not have seen that article. I am .taking the liberty of here
passing on some of its main points and adding a few suggestions of my own.

For I find that people like to be told just exactly what to do rather than to be given a
principle and required to work it out according to their own judgment.

Let us. therefore. take up a typical day and from a physical or health standpoint con-
struct an ideal programme. .

1. The first thing to do is to get up in time. Getting up is a matter of habit. And it is
as easy to form the habit of getting up so that you will have plenty of time for your morning
duties. as it is to form the habit of lying in bed so long that you have to gulp a cup of coffee
and race for the train.

2. "Get up when yqu wake up," was a rule of John Wesley's, and it is a good one.

3. Give yourself an air bath. That is. take off all of your clothes and give your skin a
chance to breathe.. This will not make you catch cold. but will keep you from catching
cold. The skin of most of us is too tender and sensitive and needs toughening.

4. Take your morning exercises vigorously for five or ten minutes while nude.

5. Take a bath. and. if possible. wind up with a cold shower. Follow this by a brisk
rubbing down with a rough towel until your skin glows with warm reaction.

Of course. all this advice is for healthy people and implies that you mix it with common
sense.

6. Clean your teeth thoroughly.

7. Drink a glass of cool water.

8. Dress in clothes that are not too heavy and are not tight. Wear nothing that pinches.

9. Eat breakfast leisurely. Also cheerfully. Do not quarrel at breakfast. Start the
day with a note of joy.

10. Eat the kind of things and the amount of things that your intelligence tells you you
need for breakfast. and not what you want. This applies to the other two meals of the day
also. An animal or a savage may trust to the instincts. But a civilized man is too far away
from his instincts and is compelled to use his intelligence.

11. Do not hurry on your way to the train. In fact. do not hurry at all. Hurry implies
a certain deficiency in your plans.

12. When you begin your day's work at the office or the store. first of all make Out a pro
gramme for the day. Whether you stick to it literally or not, it is a good thing to have
always in your mind. as it prevents confusion and worry.

13. Do not overeat at lunch. Make the lunch more a period of recreation and of rest
than of feeding.

14. Whatever work you have to do. do it by the day. That is to say, do this day's work
the best you can and do not worry about the future. nor grumble about the past.

15. Go to bed at such an hour as will enable you to have eight hours' good sleep before
getting-up time.

Of course. there are very many other points that could be brought out. But probably
these fifteen suggestions will help you to come a little closer to making every day of your life:

A PERFECT DAY.

DayPer f· ec t
By Dr. Frank Crane

The
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What Kind· of
Girls Smoke?

CAR TOO X BY G. B. L' \r 0 00

We really do not know whether this i a boy or
a girl. but of course it does not matter. It
is a good exposition of this smart and very

creditable accomplishment.

un6tn of a woman wearing, it m' al 0 to u ge t tit
incongndy, nd ntial unBtn of a woman mokin .

,\ wonlan who . moke doe. n't know th tune. 1\
woman with a cigar tt h< th t hniqu down all ri ht:
h h ld th litt! whit offin nail ju t O' h puff in

appr "ed fa -hion, poutin h r d licat lip mol' than the
mok I"S te hniqu allow; he ma~r yen blow rin

n atly, and nd th m on through th otb r and all
that. But som how i ' off th k y; th incongruity of th

thing hit you betw n th e~'e, and
ith r amu e you or boc' you,

Y u may not be abl to ju tif~' ~'our

sen. f th unfitn of it, but yOU
f lit.

Th' r al rea on why a wom< n
h uld not mok i th r a on why

a child. hould not mok. pillIOn
ma~' differ a to wh th l' or not m n
should mok; but th y do n t
differ a to wheth I' bo~·. hould
. mok . Th matter i not eyen d 
batabl . boy hould not mok
for th imple r a on that h i mol'
I Ii at Iy organiz d than a man.

lIe i gr wing, b i going through
th I·iti al p riod f ad I ne;
hi fae, hitherto mooth, oft,
I eautiful, and d li at a that of a
woman, i beginnin to prout a
beard; hi yoic hith rto a thin of
p uliar and haunting weetne ,
the trange piritual w tn ~'ou

get from th minor cadene of a b y choir, i n w
deepenin and hangin" to th bellow of the mal animal.
- ither b for nor during thi change'n hi. lif will an~'

p r on of n e ad"ocat toba 0 for that bo~'-no

matt l' what he think about tobacco for adult. Th
r a on i that th lad i till a hild. And, of cure, th
am would apply in th f a youn "il'l who i..,

d "elopin" int a woman.

thl'Owan

Can you imagine a
woman nursing a
baby while smoking
a Pittsburgh stogie-
or even a cigarette?

emed to m
qu tion

In

B ainwright E ans

It'sa Fine"~Ianly ccompli hment for omen,
Don't You Think? - But \Yhat re the R al
Rea on V\-hy \Yomen h uld at make?

I > T \.1 rt ni~ low Paine'. "Life of ~Iark T\\'ain" the
tory goe that ~Iark Twain wa. ,iy n, in mom nls

of tr ng f(' ling, to th u. f En ,Ii h mol' Yigorou'
and pictur que than an~·thin' to I found in th di
tionary. It wa n't 'tl11day 'h I En ,Ii h, in fa't. .\11
thi grieved hi wif "ery much. and. h u ht by yery
mean to break her di tin ui h d hu 'band f hi habit of
latitudinarian pe ch.

One day om thin went WI' ng; and ~Ir. I m n
be an in word embr id r d with light ning to xpr
hi ,·iew. ~Ir, ') m n hard him fr m th n xt 1'0 m.

he waited without prot t till h wa' thr u,h; and th n,
to hock Ilim int an' of hi own impropri t~r, lift d
up her yoie with an I qu ne copi d from him.

11'. I m n Ii t ned in critical and apprai in . il n .
"'h n il n l' i"ned again, h aBed out "You'ye got
th word all right, my dear, but ~'ou don't know the
tune!"

That littl yam ha alwa~r

inter tin id -light on th
'hould "'('".n n .'mok ?"

humorou.ly pre. nting th 111

congruit and ssentia I



What Kind of Gi1'ls moke?

If there be a sound reason why women should not smoke cigarettes. it is
the same reason why they should not smoke big black cigars or a pipe.
There are certain considerations which, while very intangible, are never
theless instinctively felt. and are very, very real. The author of this article
has crystallized and made plain these elusive but very pertinent considera-

tions.

The organization of the child i . 0 d Ii ate and fin ,
both phy i ally and p ychologically, that w all in-
tin tively re ogniz the impropri ty of permitting

childr n to partake of trong alt rativc and drug.
~ i e par nt do not eyen allow th ir childl'en to hay
tea and off . And it g without a ring that al hoi i
ab olut ly under the ban al O.

Tbi do not mean that on I' coO'nize an arbitrary
"double tandard" of condu tab tw cn hildl'en and
adult ; it doe III an that one I' cogniz in the child a

n. itivene which th tou her organizati n of th adult
ha 10 t, a . 11 itiYen. \Yhlch allilOt b di regard d
without grave O!I'qu nc .

To hear profanity or foul ob nity ome
from the mouth of an adult i not pI a inO';
but we take hi gr ater toughn into
account, hrug, and I t it go at that.
But how inexpr . ibly hocking to heal'
uch thing from the lip of a child! W

don't ac pt tou hne from childr n.
all thi a "double- tandard" if you

lik. The fact tand. o·i ty
I' ckon off n by tll ir consc-
quenc , not by th ir ab tract
morality. It will I naliz ~'ou

hardly at all if you t al a
ent; it will. nd you up for

a month if you . t al a
dollar' and for a ;year if you
teal a hund.. d. And y l,

ethically, tealin i tealinO', l'e
gardle of the magnifj nc of th
theft.

The qu . tion, th I' for . of wh th l' a
woman. hould mok ne d not be argued I)D

the d batable ground of ab tract
morality. Ther i plenty of food for
thought in the que tion of the phy ical
\Yell-I ing of \Yom n, and of it on-

qu nand impli ation for iet~r.

Why, wh 11 th .hip i inking
d . th cry 0 up, "'Wom nand
childr n fir. L?" "'hy thi in tinctiye
·Ia 'ing of the wom nand childr n to-

gether, in . pite of th fa t that the
wom n ar adult, phy ically and
111 ntall~'? ,

On obviou rea on i that the
phy. i al trength of a woman, adult
th u h h b ,i u ually Ie than that
of a growing boy of, ay, fourteen.
Ph~'sically h i cia ed by men with
th hildren, to b helter d and
·hcri hed like th m.

. gain a woman' organization, par
ti ularly if he be d licat ly I' ared,
ha. ab ut it the ame delica y of
adju tm nt, the finen ,the en itive
ne to timuli ",hi h i haracteri ti
of hildr n. Th d lica y i a little
Ie pronoun d but it i th reo Thi
i not aid in derogation but rath I' in
prai . lnd d, it i thi d licacy whi ·h
m n ar mo t agel' to pI' erv ;n
wom n, and which th y prize and
lov mo t greatly, They find in it r-
tain resth tic valu whi h ar of th

utmo t importanc ,becau of th . piritual condition
that produce them. M n prize thi. in women more than
they prize m re phy i al beauty, which, however loy l~'

i a fie tinO' thing. It i the quality which make many a
woman beautiful at eventy, It i th quality which
goo with tb di"in t ide of motherhood. It peculiarly
fit women to deal with children-to nouri h them and
raise th m to maturity It i thi whi h bring the
ayerage mother closer to her (Continued on page 188)

The real reason why a woman
should not smoke is the reason
why a child should not smoke.
A woman's organization has
about it the same delicacy of
adjustment. the sensitiveness to
stimuli which is characteristic of

children.
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I might have known that Mary was not one to give up 80 lightly. I suppose it was this uneasiness
that made me occasionally sweep the horizon anticipating her pursuit.

Love and
100 Years

Marriage
from Now

By John R. Coryell

CHAPTER I

My name i. Oli\'er Rondale. Ye, I am he who
disco\'ered that extraordinary metal called
oron, which added to gla at a certain tage of

it- ruanufacture render it malleable. I do not mention
thi fa t in any pirit of vanity, though I think I am
ju ti6ed in a mea ur of pride in onneetion with it.
My rea on for calling attention to it i only that it wa
in th cour of a earch for depo it· of the peculiar clay
in which oron i fOlmd that th re occurI' d tho e hap
pening to which thi tale i due.

From information giy n m by Profe or .rlye. tel', the
famou geologi. t. I beli ved that I would find the clay
in que tion in th Rocky )Iotrntain. 0 in the arly
part of June in the year 2022 I made pI' paration for an
expedition of arch whi h I meant to be partly in the
DatUI' of a vacation.

I wa only twenty-fi\'e year old at that time and very
naturall~' looked forward to the trip with the joy and
eDthu ia m of ~'outh. I went over my airplane with
gr at car to that it \Va in prime order, and that it
wa fitted with e\'er~rtbing n e ary for both comfort
and efficiency. And then, ki iug my mother good bye, I
was off.

I wa connected with the" illiam Penn Gin "ork,
located near Pitt burg, but my laboratory wa in "e t
che ter, where I Ii\'ed with my mother. My airplane
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wa not by any mean a fa t one, so that I expected ta
be at lea t twenty hour in reaching the Rocky Moun
tain . Once there I might have week of earch without
ati factory re ult .

I took th outhern route to a\'oid the storm that
were raging in the northwe t, and I tarted at ODe o'clock
in the morning for two rea on. One wa that I might
be n ar my d tination befor landing for. my night'
re t: and the other wa that I hoped thereby to avoid an
trnplea ant cene with Mary "'illard.

Mary wa a plendid girl in many way and I liked
her a. a friend. But he want d to be m;r wife, and that
didn't uit me at all. I had all' ady refu d her four
time, but he wa a p l' i tent uitor, and would not
take no for an an weI'. To be perfectly frank I wa
rtrnning away from anoth r impending declaration, for I
hated to hurt her feeling a I knew I mu t.

I chuckled a I glided through the air in th darkne
of the early morning, putting a hundred mile betw n
her and me with ev ry hour and at the amf> tim riddin
my elf of her importtrnitie for week and ma~·be month ,
for I had warned )Iother not to betray my whereabout,
and knew I could tru t her. I had ome hope indeed that
Iary would get over her infatuation b~' the time I

returned home.
I might ha\'e known that :\Iary wa. not one to give up

so lightly; and a a matter of fact there remained with me
all the while a vague unea ine that annoyed me ub-



In the Year 2022 A. D.

HAVE you ever thought. dear reader.
of what this world will be one hun

dred years from now? Do you think that
prophesy is possible? Not the prophesy of
the soothsayer. or the astrologer who pre
sumes to read the future in the stars. but
prophesy based upon such an analysis of
the things that have gone before and the
obvious trend of currents of thought and
human tendencies in general. that the de
velopments of the future may be more or
less ascertained? For instance, many stu
dents of conditions knew years and years
ago that the inevitable World's War of
1914-1918 would in time come about. Can
the future be similarly read through present
day tendencies?

The author of this story does not pretend
to be a prophet.- I t is written !lS pure
fiction and is not so much an exposition of
the future as a commentary. not unmixed
with satire. on our present Hvilization.
The period of the story is placed in the year
2022. What do you think. reader. will have
transpired by that time? How would you
have written this story?-The Editor.

'wve and Marriage 100 YlJars from ou)

consciously even while I chuckled and congratulated
myself on my cleverness in evading her.

I suppose it was this uneasiness that made me occa-
ionally sweep the horizon. At any rate I kept watch

behind me as well as in front, my new, powerful binocu
lars at my eyes. It was at about five o'clock in the after
noon that I caught sight of a speck in the northeast.
I judged it to be about forty mile distant.

Something told me to watch it, and I did. Within an
.hour it had come within thirty miles of me, due partly
to the fact that it was cutting across the sky at an angle.
I put my detector into operation now that we were near
enough together for it to work effectively: and I had
not listened one minute before I groaned. It was
Mary's plane. I knew it by
a trick it had of mis ing a
throb every so often.

I swung my plane around
o as to run in her exact

course; and then I pushed
my engine to its highe t
power. It wasn't my hope
to run away from her, for
m best speed wasn't more
than a hundred miles an
hour, while her plane could
make one hundred and fif
teen. What I did hope wa
that I could keep sufficient
distance between us to en
able me to run into dark
ness, and then quietly steal
down to earth and lie hidden
for a few hours.

Thanks to a sudden cloud
ing of the sky, I was enabled
to execute my maneuver at
about nine o'clock, when it
was as dark as a pocket and
when Mary was no more
than ten miles behind me.
I put out my lights and
dropped slowly down, pretty
sure I would encounter no
habitations in that wild
spot. I was grateful enough
for the device for slowly ettling that had taken the
place of the old-fashioned way of gliding to earth that
necessitated a level field for landing.

I came to earth lightly and then leaned out to listen.
I knew her detector would acquaint Mary with the
fact that I was no longer in flight, but I was'counting
on her inability to locate me within several miles. For
a while the drone of her plane was distinctly audible.
Then it ceased, began again and ceased again. .

I knew what she was doing: she was dropping lower,
trying to locate me by sight or sound as she volplaned.
I ighed with relief as she pa sed over my head, not more
than a hundred yards aboye me, calling as she went,
"Oliver! Oliver! It' Mary!'

It was equally characteri tic of her to risk so low a
flight in the darkne s, and to fail to realize that I had
been running away from her. One of her serious faults
was that she had no imagination.

I was up and away before daylight in the morning,
hoping to get a sufficient start to enable me to hide in
one of the numerous gorge. until Mary had quite lost me.
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Knowing her tenacity of purpose I had no hope that
she would tire of the pursuit and give it up.

She mu t have had her detector in operation all night,
probably looking at it at intervals, for I was hardly more
than well under way when I found by my indi~ator that
she was again after me. My only prospect of escape now
was to drop into the first gorge I could come on after the
coming of dawn enabled me to see.

1 swept as low as 1 dared as soon as 1 could make out
the mountains beneath me, and with the first streaks of
dawn 1 picked out an opening that gave some promise of
affording a hiding place, and dropped into it as suddenly
~s was ·safe. 1 reached the earth comfortably, and ran
D'y plane into a grove of trees.

I knew there was nothing
that could betray my pres
ence from above, but 1 must
confe s 1 waited rather hope
lessly for Mary to pass over
me. She had not been more
than ten miles behind me,
and although in the dim
light my plane had not been
highly visible, I knew that
with that monstrously ma
thematical mind of her
there was every chance of
her being able to supple
ment her vi ion by a calcu
lat.ion that would enable her
to fix my location accurately.

It may be wondered why
1 should 0 fear to encounter
Mary. I won't try to ex
plain, but 1 will venture to
point out that it is no or
dinary girl who will trail
the object of her undesired

. affections almost across a
continent for the purpose of
making a fifth proposal of
marriage.

1 waited miserably, look
ing up through the leaves of
the trees. 1 could hear the
drone of the plane growing

louder and louder; and then I aw the plane overhead.
I saw it stop, hover a moment and begin to settle. She
was coming down exactly at the point that I had done so.

My impulse was to run, but my elf-respect would
not admit of that, so I waited where I was; and when her
plane had come to earth, 1 stepped out from my con
cealment.
. "Ollie darling!" she cried in her vehement way, coming

toward'me with open arms.
" 0, Mary," 1 checked her. " 0, no, 110! My feelings

have not changed since we la t met."
"Would it hurt you to ki me, Ollie dear?" she pleaded.
"I don't want to kis you, Mary," I replied as gently

as I could. "1 don't feel toward you that way. 1 value
your friendship, but I do not and cannot love you."

"Ollie," she remonstrated reproachfully, "you know as
a scientist that it is not po sible for you to be so sure of
the future as to justify your saying you cannot love me."

"At any rate," 1 returned sulkily, "I feel now that
love for you is impossible. Why not be friends and give
up thi mad infatuation of yours?"
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"Is there ome other girl?" she asked with an air of
challenge.

.. 0, there isn't," I assured her: "nevertheles I can't.
love you." .

"You can and you shall," she cried jorou.I~'. ")Iy
love will compel yours. Love alway. beget lo\·e. Oh,
Ollie darling! why hold out any longer? I'll neyer gi\'e
you up. Am I not beautiful enough? Am I not gifted
enough? 01 I not fitted for motherhood?'"

he was beautiful, she was gifted, and he wa. mag
nificently fitted for motherhood; but I didn't care for h I'

type of beauty, I didn't like her dominating nature and
her infl xibly mathematical brain, and her id a of
motherhood did not please me. he m nnt to ha\'e ju. t
two children, a ·!irl and a boy; and. h wa. determin d
that her children hould not interf r with her career.
I wanted to marry a woman who loved children and who
saw in them a career. bove all I mea,nt io marr~' onl~' a
woman I loved. And I didn't love. "Mary, much a I
admired many thing in her. '

"Mary" I declared firmly, "you are all that ~'ou . ay,
but I don't want to marry you, and I won't. Wh~' can't
you leave me alone? There are men enough who would
be glad to have you. There i Wa}ter Ballard who would
give hi right hand to get you. Why don't you take
him?"

"Walter! Pooh!" he cried contemptuou l~': "I
wouldn't marry Walter if he was the Ill. t man on earth."

" or would I marry you if you were the Ill. t woman on
earth," I exclaimed petulantly.

he smiled in her calm way: "Ye you would" she
said: "and you'll marry me anyhow. Why, ju t think
dear! If you married me you could go on with your re
search work while I earned money enough for both. I
am sure that must tempt you."

"It doesn't in the lea t," I ~ sur d her, "I can earn
all the money I need. And an)'now I would rather be
poor all my life with the girl I love than be rich with ~;ou,

Don't let's talk about it any more, for I see a lake over
there and I need a bath and some 'leep after being kept
up 010 t of the night by you."

"All right," she cried cheerfully, "let's have a bath
and a good sleep, for I didn't have any too mueh lao t
night."

I would have liked it better if he had taken he'r re
fu al in bad part and gone off in a dudgeon. Her cheer
fulne was po itively annoying to me. B ide I wanted
her to go and leave me to my search for the oron-bearing
clay. I could not force her to leave me, howeYer, 0 I aw
nothing for it but to fortify my If with endurance and
go about my work as if he had not been present.

I can't believe it po ible, but I am \\;1li..qg 10 admit
that she might at last have broken down my re, i tance
if it had not been for the extraordinary thing that hap-
pened. '

CHAP'l'ER II

We went down to the lake and ·tripped and had a mo:t
refre hing bath, though the water of that mountain lake
was almo t icy cold. When we had re umed our c10thin '
and were on our way back to where we had I ft our
plane, ary suggested that I describe the appearance of
the clay I sought so that she might help -me find it.

"Mary," I said firmly, looking up from an examination
of my engine, "I don't want or need any a istance.
You especially are such a distracting influence that you
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will be sure to hinder me. V on't you be sen ible and
go home?"

"I will Ollie darling," she an wered tenderly, "if you
will promi e to marry me; not otherwise."

"Oh, don't begin that again," I cried i~patiently.

"I have told you before, and I tell you again-"
"One moment, young man!' broke in a strange,

quavering voice.
, 'ery much :startled to ·find another human being in
'that desolate place, :we turned harply around and stared,.
What we aw wa a \:ery old man, albeit a turdy one for
hi' year.

"" here did you com from?" I demanded.
"I've been right here, behind tho e bushe , all th

time," he answered. "I don't want to butt in-" I learned
afterward that "butt in" wa a slang expre ion 011
in common colloquia,l u e, and meant intrude-"I don't
want to butt in,". he 'aid, "but from what rye overheard,
and from what I'v~ en of your going on, I think it' up
to me to tell you tl1at you ought to marry the girl."

His use of arcl.!aic slang like "up to me" for exampl ,
gave a quaint flayor to hi word, but it wa ell. yenough
to under tand hi . m.caning. _

"But I don't want to marry her," I prote ted te tily;
"and I won't. FurthermoJ;e I e no rea. on why I hould.·'

"You don't?" he cried indignantl~·, "If you ha\en't
done any wor e, an4 I belie\"e )'ou ha \'e from the way
she ha been begging you to marry her, you have com
promi ed her. What'll her reputation be worth if it e\' r
come out that you two have been here alone together
and going in wimming? .I aw you, myself. I turned my
back when I aw her taking her clothe off, but you can't
deny he did it. For harne, young man! Do the right
thing and make her your \\;fe. You'll go a long way be
fore you find a finer looking girl."

He evidently believed he had made a cogent argu
ment for my marrying )Iary, but I wa puzzled. Mar~'

who had listened with an amu d expre ion, laughed
outrig.,ht. "I don't follow the drift of your argument,
old man," she said, "but I'm yery much obliged for your

. efforts in my behalf. You ne dn't worry about my repu
tation, however; it's pretty well establi hed, as Ollie will
tell you. As for. the wimming, I'll admit that Ollie can
beat me for a distance, though for fifty yard I'm his
equal. Isn't that "so, Ollie?"

"Yes, that's 0;" I a ented. "H I' reputation i. in no
danger, old man, for e\'en if we had had a race here,
which we didn't, and I had claimed to have beaten her at
fifty yards, it wouldn't ha\'e counted because it wa not
made under official condition. '

" 0 you e," aid ~Iary, "that my reputation is in no
danger. But what are you doing here? And where do
you come from? Where' ~'our plane?'

He looked from one to -the other of u and shook hi
head lowly in bewilderm nt. "You want him to marry
you, don't you?" he a ked. "And there' a good rea on
why he hould, i n't there?"

"The be t of rea on ," :he an wered. "I want him,
and he's the only man I do ~\'ant. Tbi i the 6fth tim
I've proposed to him, and I followed him all the wa~"

from ew York to do it. I'll follow him to the Korth
Pole if nece ary to propo the ixth time and to the

outh Pol~ to do it the seventh time."
He studied her for a while, then looked at me and

murmured, "I g~e s time have changed somehow.
ay!"he exclaimed uddenly, "what year i thi, pI a e?"
"Two thousand and twenty-two," I an wered.



Startled to find another human being in that desolate place.
we turned around sharply and stared. What we saw was a

very old man. albeit a sturdy one for his years.
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h ad. "I knew it mu t be
aid. "That make it ju t

n hundr d ~'ear that I'y be n . hut up in thi. plac .
I'v n m~ wif and my hildren di on by on ; and
it' tw nty ~·ear. n w in I y talk d to anoth I' human

in or' n a human fa e, It' be n a long time and
a Ion m time.'

'Why didn't ~'ou

I av h I' ?'
d mand d )Iary.
".\nythin wrong
"'jth ~'our plan ?'

II I k d at h r
in mild \\'ond r. "I
han"n't an airplan , '
h an w I' d. "I
"'ouldn't know how
to run on if I had
it."

""hy didn't :rou
walk th n?" (. k d
)Iary in h I' a.. ur d
way. "I don t
the . n. of. taying
h r alon. I
wouldn't hay done
it. ' .

Th old JUan
. tudi d h r for a
mom nt. I had an
id a that h wa

innin I lind r 
. tand why I didn't
want to marry h r.
"Th i n t any way
to g tout," h aid
lui tly.

"You /Jot in, didn't
you?" h snapl d.

"y , h r-
:, ond d pati ntly 'I

ot in' and Hft r I
wa. in rock fell and
hlo k d th pHS. age
way. 0 that I ouldn't
g t ut. And that
W3 th only out] t. '

"Huh." ja u-
lat d )Iary in a tone
that impli d that :h
would hay found a
way out.

I wa exa:] rat d.
H r "'a )Iaryargu
in about am. t un
imp rtant d t a i I
wh nth I' w l' lllHt
t I' of th utm.
(' n qu n to be
di u d. But that
wa ju.t lik hr.

h had no ima/Jina
tion at all, and

uldn't that if
thi Id Jllan had
be n illllllur d th I'
for a nlury h IllU t
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b old enough to haye n the world in th day b for
w had made uch wond rful pro r

'How old were you wh n you arne here?" I iz d
th opportunity to inquir of th old man.

"I wa. thirty year old,' h an w rd, "and my "if
wa only tw nt. 'h hould hay outliY d me. And

to think that I had
to bury her and lh
t.\\' littl girl! It
wa the mo. t h art
rending ta k! And
Tw nty y ar
alone!

It WH a pit ou
th u ht, and h
I k d th pictur of
patho a. he av x
pI' . into it. "You'll
not alone any
long 1'," I aid r
a uringly. "You'll go
hom wit.h m , won't
~'ou ?"

II look d up at
me and hi voi
wa tr mulou wi th
motion a h an
wered, "I'd lik to

th world a ain
before I di , but 1'd
lik to be laid id
them, I know i '
fo Ii h, but I f I
omehow if I'd

r t ea i I' her. I
uppo that would

too much troubl ."
'. -ot at all." I

a ur d him g ntly,
"I promi you that
wh nth tim om
you hall b laid b -
id your "iCe,

though you ar 0

hal and h arty that
I think that will b
om tim yet,"

H . mil d gra t 
full but hook hi.
h ad doubtfully. "I
don't know, I don't
know," h i h d.
''I'm pI' tty a tiv for
m~'~' ar butI an't
Ii\' for \' r. '
'I houldn t think

~'ou'd want to," in
t rpo d )Iary in h l'

hi'll qu way. ' .\
for I' ting a y, ~'ou

n dn't worry about
that no matt I' wh r
'ou'r buri d. On

plac will b th
a th other. y-
how w cr mat
( ontinuedonpage76)



Would··You
If You Had

By A. F.

Eat Meat
to Kill It?

Harlow
DEC 0 RAT I 0 1\ S BY H . B BEL L R E E D r..I c B RID E

Do you belie\-e that ~'ou would e\-er eat meat again
if you had to do the killing your elf? Did you
e\'er see animal beiner killed for food purpo. e ?

An article of thi ort i nece arily very per onal in
its drift. I ha\-e perhap' been a little 10 er to the ubject
in ome of it pha ethan ome of you have. I cannot
an weI' the que tion for ~'Oll: I can only gi\- m~' own
experiences and reaction. on equentl~'. there will be a
great many I' in thi . cre l.

I shall ne\'er forg t the fir t tim that Death cam into
my ken. It might almo t be aid to ha v be n my fir t
bereavement.

I was born in a mall city. and for th first eight year.
of my care I' I I d the thoughtle " circum cribed exi t
ence of the city young tel' ignorant of the fundamental
and primitive realities of life. I loved a thick, ucculent
steak, a slice of weet, juicy moked ham with plenty of
red gravy, or rich, picy ausage molded by Mother'
hands into round pattie and fried a deep brown' and I
never questioned where these meat came from or how
they came, but my concern wa only that they came
often enough.

Then my family moved to a very mall farm on the
edge of a very mall town, and I went with them willingly,
for the going to any new cene. no matter where, wa a
great and joyou empri e to me in those day. oon
after we took up our bucolic pur uit , Father bought
three small hoats for a dollar apiece, that being the
market pric for pring pig that were ready to begin

eating anything and e\- rything that wa too badly
spoiled for the family to con um . These were put in a
pen, and throughout the summer and fall I wa their
ke per and teward. They- all had name and weI' per
'0I1alitie . I condemned their tastes and anitation, but
reflecting upon their lack of education and opportunitie
I could not seriou Iy blame them.

Then I began to hear the folks talk about killing the
hog , and a new and ickening pha e of life wa opened
up to me.

There came a cold day early in December when great
kettle of water were put oyer the fire to boil, and a
neighbor who had a reputation a a "killer" came over
to help us. Previou to that time he had always be n a
mild kindly soul who had done us many a friendly turn;
but now he callously eized an axe, and with its blunt end
he mote Blackie and pot and Judy on their forehead,
o that they lay down and gave up the gho t with only a
trangled squeal or so. I aged bye, eral years that day.

It wa then that I realized the cruelty of existence. I saw
that our careers are builded upon the misfortune and
death of others. For a long time I could not bear to eat
any of the meat-perhap for three or four day. Then
youthful elasticity and appetite prevailed.

Three years later, when I wa tweh-e, I went with my
father through a big packing plant, and sawall the
proces e , beginning with the killing. The deterrent
effect wa more la ting that time; I didn't touch any
I eat for a week.

ItS



Would You Eat ~Meat If You Had to Kill It?

.-;:::;;:;.;., among other adjunct wa :1

'Jij~4fi:;,·;~$J:1;·<~:%:';(~~;·,/ well-stocked poultry vard.
~. , -'l.~'I::~":"~.7 "':':~""':';'.1"-:%""/' • oJ••..• ~.«.:.;.;.;.:. .y,o//;.. The family cook wa on:l....~~.:..'#.~~~:,-:.~'... ... ...

·i'.···y.·;~~!:l· vacation that week, but
::1::::; that didn't matter, a'1:. E;~~::Plf~;~I\~~~. an

·-;;i:':;~~{:..:. '. The afternoon of the
~·j}':3:~~. picnic had arriwd be-

'( liN I'~}::: fore EI anor realized
II U .'-~. to her ho~ror that. he

~
.'?-':.:' had to kill th cluck-
~ en. The man of all

JoSs:: work who W:1. the

~
.//j/II////II!I"'" usual execution r. had
'fII111/' been ent to the 'ountr\" on

I an errand. Her brother wa. at' hi
rq;r/ bu ines , and her father wa out of town.
IF The party wa to tart at 3.30. and the

chicken should have been killed before noon.
he called on the families next door on either ide.

but there were none but women at home. and they
could give her no a i tance. he 'phoned all O\'er the
neighborhood but it appeared that there wa n't a man
anywhere, and that none of the women had ev I' taken
the life of a chicken, nor ever expecte.d to do o.

.\1 3 0' lock the chickens were till strutting in 01 ntly
about the poultry-yard. But Eleanor had found help.
A tall, efficient girl down the treet aid he had never
killed a chicken, but he had ne\'er yet backed down
from an unplea ant job, and as Eleanor wa in a hole,
he'd do her darnde t. They laid the chicken aero. a

block; Eleanor took hold of it head and tretched th
neck out a long a po sible, then hut her eyes and
creamed a the tall girl brought down the hatchet. The

axewoman' aim wa n't alway true, and one of the
chicken got up and tried to run away with its head
half-severed. When the girl got their job done, their
ner\'ou ~ tern were a wreck. The part~r wa a little
late in gettina tarted, but we had our fried chicken.

John Gay, the eighteenth- (Continlled on page H6)

Meanwhile I had een countle s
chicken killed, to ay nothing of
duck and turkey, a IOU t e\'ery
youn cy ter who doe n't !i\'e in the
heart of a great cit~·. But a chicken
somehow didn't appeal to one',
sen ibilitie lik an animal. One
regarded a hicken a omethin '
slightly higher than a mollu c.
In my early 'teen I e\'en
learned to kill chi ken. my-
elf. You who r ad this may

ne\'er have committed. uch ~

in au~~oI~ i I n~~~~eni~7ll~0~). ~~.
hundreds of them. I ut I

~~u\~~i~:\I~ei~r;~: Ill~~~~f ~
a I have e n oth r. do.
One qui k, . harp hlow
with a hatch t-and
my oul re\'olted e\'en
at that. I alway~

hated to look th
chicken in th ye
just before I truck.
How man~' of you
ladie who 10\'e chicken
salad I' the d liciou white
brea t of chicken or turkey would ever enjoy those meat
if you had to kill the bird yourseh'e? ot many of you,
I'll warrant. 'Women in the country get u d to doing
that sort of thin '. but their i ters in town do not.

I re all an incident of everal yeHr ago which show
that the con umption even of fowls would be considerably
Ie if the ater had to do the killing. A number of u
in our little college town in Indiana had planned to go to
a plea ant pot on the creek and have a picnic supper.
Eleanor X. wa to contribute two fried chickens to the
me table. The ground of Eleanor' beautiful home in
the out kirt of town cO\'ered nearly half a block, and
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Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bland and twenty-one of their twenty
four living children, the total number of Mr. Bland's
family by the present Mrs. Bland and her predecessor
being thirty-five. Even if all these children were geniuses,
the small farmer with such a family could not furnish the
proper home, care, culture and educational advantages
necessary to bring out the best in them. Some people,
however, can alford large families. As Darwin said,
"The human race breeds always from its lowest stocks,

but it doesn't have to."

Control
A Two-Edged Sword?

It Is the Only Road to Rae -Improvement But-).lay It
11 an R trogression?- hat Is Your Own R lation to It?

By Albert Edward Wigg~m

PR E 1-
D E T
HARD

I G r ntly
wrote a 1 ttel'
which ought to
have attracted in
ternational atten
tion, The I tter
wa addr d to
a citizen of the

nited tate,
who e name
would ney l'

otherwi have
gotten befor th
publi , con"'I'atu
lating him upon
th fa t that h
had achi v d a
family of ixt n
hildren. I

naturally u p 
po ed upon read
ing Pr id nt
Harding' lauda
tory comment
that th parent

so

In France, which is famous for its small-sized families, this large family
ought to be famous. The French Academy in Paris, in its campaign against
the falling birth-rate, awarded a prize of twenty-five thou and francs to this
family, living on a little farm in the village of Cornimont, in the Vosges.
They look like substantial. well-ta-do people of the better type. Such people

should have large families.

of the. hildren
\\" I' per on of
ex ptional di
tin tion in orne
fi Id of 1 nee,

, art or
public n-i ,and
that th fine
tal nts would be
inh rit d by the
hildr n to pr ad

tlll'ough th na
tion. What wa
my a toni hrnent
and di appoint
ment ",h n I
lea rn d that till
man' lTic to
human oci ty
w r valued by
hi' rcHow m n at
tw nty dollar a
\\' k!

\Y . om of
th reate t men
who v r liv d
had father who
earned even Ie
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President Harding sent his congratulations to Mr. Domenico Zacchea. on the score of his splendid large family.
The occurrence. widely noted in the press, together with the news that the father earns only twenty dollars a
week, bears on the question as to the effect on racial and national improvement of large versus small families. Of
course the answer is found in who have the large families and who have the small families or none at all. The
whole problem of eugenics is centered in the question of the birth rate in relation to the kind of people who most
contribute to it. Large families among the better classes mean race improvement; large families among the

poorer classes, with too much birth restriction among the better classes, mean retrogression

than twenty d liar a w ek. But 'ir Fran ·i alt n, th
founder of Eu' nic , Hay lock Elli and other, have
found that, in the long run, at lea t on -half of all the
gr at men of the world, who have mad civilization what
it i ,weI' born from par nt who had achieved gr at di 
tin tion and u ually walth, and that n arly all th oth r
half prang from parent of the abler and more well-to-do
c1a .

f cour e one mu t rem mber that fifty or a hundred
y ar ago tw nty dollar. a w ek wa a princ ly in orne
and could be arn d onl~r bv men of yeQ' exc lIent ability.
But in our time and by our tandard it do not u ually
indicate a very high ord r f human m rit, although
without a doubt there ar rare exc ption. During hi
period in th , hite Hou ,PI' ident Roo velt wrot a
number f I tt l' . imilar to that of Pr id nt Harding to
par nt of very imilar economic tatu . However, ome
w k ago th ~ -ew 'ork Evening JJ orld award d a
on hundr d dollar priz to a family con i ting of par n
and th ir tw Iv childr n. _-0 one can glance at th
pi ture of thi famil~r without in tantly eeing from
their ex llent dre and addre ,th ir obyiou phy ical
haIth, vigor and good looks and their appearan of
education and keen int lli nc, that they are the ort of
family de erving to b congratulat d upon their number
and upon which any biologi t would congratulate the
wh Ie ountry.

Bllt whether the e particular familie produce tate-

m nand 'ci nti·t· or al h lic and paUll': i: not m~'

imm diatc cone rn. The whol thing 'how that th
greate t ·tat men in the world, in who. hand. 0 much
of our d tiny l' t, and up n who. e exact t chnical
knowledg of the factor that make or mar progr 0

much d pend, are childi hly i norant-I can u no
mild l' term-of the on c ntral, n y r-ending, und 1'

lying probl m of all tate man hip--th probl m of
populatwn. Jam J. Hill th railroad kin' u d to tate
grandiloqu ntly that m rica would l' Ion have a
population of five hundr d million p pI if onl~r w
could build railroad to carry th ir produc to mark t!

early very chool boy ha hard of a R v. J. R.
althu , an En"li h prea her, who oyer on hundred

y ar ago wrote a huge tIlr e volum W rk entill d "An
Es ay on Population," thou h man r of ow' mo t emin nt
scienti t hav never r ad the book. It happen that I
read it when a lad in ollege with gr at enth ia m and
inter t. I doubtle und l' to d y ry littl f it
enormous human ignificance, but I did wad throu h
i pond rou pa e . Pr bably no book in th hi tory of
the world ha ever creat d 0 much controyer y xc pt
Darwin' "Origin of pecie.'

The principal contention that lalthu et forth wa
that human being increa until th y Tach the limit of
their food upply. But the crucial point he made wa
that inc every par nt may produce e\'eral childr n
of whom each i likely ( ontinued on page 56)



The Man Who Was "Slipping"
at Forty-five

And How He Survived and Came Back

By Wilbur Hall
ILLUSTR.4TI01'S BY G. B. ISJT100D

ETTLE old Doctor Wheat, usually prompt to the
second, came into his office late, one pring morn
ing, ith a perturbed look on hi face and an

ab traeted manner. He hung hi overcoat in the wrong
do et, called the trim nurse who greeted him Miss
Terry-Mi. Terry had been hi a istant four year
before !-and mi took the outer door of the uite for that
leading to the coru ulting room. Mi McKellar set
him straight, miling. he had n him ab nt-minded
hefor. He thanked her mechanically and faced hi
associate, big, bluff, abrupt, warm-hearted Dr. Adrian

tull.
"Golf," he aid, mu ingly; "and tenni , and yachting,

and hor eback riding-but th y won t do. What other
gam could a man po ibly g tinter t d in doctor?"

Dr. tull grunted.
"Run sheep, run!" he ug ted. "And dr p-the

handkerchief. Or draw poker. Or Old
Maid."

Dr. Wheat puzzled for a moment
over the an wer, and lowly be
came con ciou that h wa
being kidded. Hi genial
little face wa wreath d in
mile.

"Well well!" he aid,
"you're a mine of informa
tion thi morning, doctor.
I wa thinking aloud. Hi
face ober d. "I'm late.
I've been v r bu y-
playing d tective. Did
you happen to notice thi ?"

He lai'd down befor hi
a ociate a morning paper,
open d at th finan ial
pag and indi ated a para
graph with hi fing r. His
as 0 'iate read the lin in
hi lei 'ur ly, th ughtful
way.

Dr. E. B. . '''h at and Dr.
Adrian tull were famou pra
tili;ner - lh form r on of
the m t "killful diagno tician: in
fiy tate, Dr.. tull a nationally
kn wn urgeon. That i th Y had
he n. But an ae ·id ntal di COy ry
that th y wer both br along down
from 0" rwol'k had led them to
abandon the pl'uctie of th branch

f their profe ion that called for
pat ·hin' up the human fram and
y t m, and had cut a new path for
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themselve. Luke Bra lin, pre ident of the Ameri an
oke, Coal and By-Product ompany, one of their

fir t patients, had dubbed them con ulting phy ical
ngineer , and th pbra wa admirable. Their new

enterpri wa an ffort to diagno' and ClITe un-noti d
and un u pe ted ymptom befor any ort of trouble
could get hold of a man and 0 f r tall riou illne
collap ,health failure, and d ath it If. nd a cor of
the mo t powerful, ri h, and influ ntial men in their ter
ritory had already had rea on to a ·Iaim lh ir v ntur a
boon and a god end. .

Dr. tull looked up from the new 'PHI r 'Iipping Dr.
Wheat had handed him.

'Humph! ' he growled. "1 don't why I hould be
intere ted he au Jolmny Milgran 10 t a big deal. I
don't· own to k in the ~Iil rane and Ic~Illrray Con
tracting ompany'" And h added: hHa thi· anything

to do wilh your udden inter tin pinochle
and pol and flying kit ?'

r. "heat lau bed, a '0111-

"You will soon begin
to forget all about con
tracting. It·s the best
prescription I know of
to teach a man how to
relax and to play

again."

'",



"( believe half the men in America have forgotten how to play.
Not more than half of the bleacher players were in the game."
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could have lost hi pow I' at the aae of forty-fi\·e-Dr.
Adrian tull, who knew )1i1grane prett~· well, wa
scarcely willing to believe it. But h had more con
fidence in his merry, ab nt-minded little a ociate
than he would have been willing for anyone el to
di cover, and he await d the Iri h contractor'. call witl1
interest.

Milgrane came on the minute. He wa a hort, broad
man, with a thin, sensitive fac , and a nervou , rather
jerky manner that wa indicative of temperam nt-and
temper. Dr. Stull itting back in the beautifully ap
pointed con ulting room to give hi partner an oppor
tunity, observed that 1\1ilgrane looked dra"'n and that
hi clothes bagged on him omewhat. The man actually
looked more like an Iri h poet or player than a hiahl~'

succe ful, close figuring, man-dri\'ing contractor.
Dr. Wheat made an oblique openin .
"John," he said, after the u ual 'I' tinO', 'do you

know Eric Soren on pretty well?"
"I do that," the contractor replied. ",\ fine ort he i ,

too. What about him?"
"You and he are in the ame line of 1m ine. and you
ought to keep tab on him pretty w 11. an you tell

me how he keep hi bu in going and aro\\;nO'
the way he doe ?"

"I cannot," Iilgran aid, promptl~·.

"He'. alway aoin a off on on.1e
trip or other, and tourin cr
around th "'e t. and going t

alifornia, and h would hay
to have a boy to hold him up if
he wore the medal and badcre
of all th order he belona to.
and a (0111 i II /led 011 page 70)

John Milgrane was not a big Iri hman-if he had
been he might have fulfilled his father'. expectation
for him and become a policeman. Instead he had gone to
work at eighteen for a bricklayer. He couldn't lay brick.
but it soon developed that he had an uncanny geniu . for
managing men who could, and in time he wa out ide
man for the contractor. From thi his ri had been
natural and rapid. t thirty he had been a contractor
in hi own name and right, and at thirty-five had join d
force. with T. J. McMurray, an old man \\;th hi grip

on the bigg~st contracting bu ine in the
tate slipping becau of hi age. John

Milgrane had brought into the partner
ship the nece ary new blood, and ther
were fabulous torie of th fortune
made by thi firm in the following ten
)'ear. It emed incredible that the lIlan

The Man" Iw Was "Slipping" at F01't.lj-fit·e

fortable, merry laugh that warmed the hea rt.
"Flying kite !" he exclaimed. "Exactl)'

the thing, I'm glad you mentioned it. nd
that new paper item is the story of a man'
life, boiled into a parable of ten line ."

'Go on, Ae op!"
"I will. You haven't forgotten that John

Milgrane told us about this big dredging
contract-it was one night at the Dewe)·'·,
wasn't it? Yes. Well, he thought he had it
, wed up in a bag,' as he expre sed it. He
told us he had taken the pecification him
self and figured the b'd per onally, r('
member?"

"I remember."
"Quite o. Well, he 10 t th contmct. I

pent an hour thi morning tip-toeing al'OlItH.I
Fort treet, and I find that the firm of
Milgrane and McMurray is generally belicwd
to be going down hill. Do you see now?"

"Certainly. You think John L slippinl!.
om thingwrongwithhim. Butthe am -"
''I'm going to nd for him to com lip

h re, doctor. And when he come I want yOIl

to I t me handle him. If you did it yOIl

would be in a fini h fight in the middle of th
floor before John knew what you wer dri,'-
ing at."

"Maybe. All right. John s a fine fellow,
but he is the most stubborn, pig-headed, iron
necked Sinn Fein mick outside of Dublin-"

Dr. Wheat interrupted with hi merry
laugh.

"That's what I meant, doctor," he aid. "You'd be in
the heat of the Irish que tion before he'd gotten the door
clo d. I'll have him up here tomorrow morning-and
leave the Irish alone, will you?"



This Bank Burglar
"Got Away wi th I t"

The Amazing Story of a Clean Living, Physical Culturistic Crook
Who Stayed Sober and Thus Out of Jail

B a Pal

NOT a very good photograph.
but still the only available

picture of Jimmy Ford. for they
never did get him into the
Rogues' Gallery. The fact that
he enjoyed a successful career as a
professional bank burglar for
fifteen years without ever spend
ing a day in jail. while an interest
ing commentary on the efficacy of
our police methods. only em
phasizes the point of the author
to the effect that one may owe
even criminal success to the clear
head and energy and courage due
to a physical culture system of
living. We have heard of "honor
among thieves...• Ford must have
been the cleanest example of this.
if there is such a thing. Society
failed to punish him. yet he met
his punishment for the life that he
lived. in the very life that he
lived. and its associations. He
met death at the hands of a

cowardly pal.

F
RO~I my own per onal oh. n-ation and xp ri
n in th und rworld I know that at lea t

nin ty per nt. of it inhabitant w l' addi ted
to drug in om form or oth l' or to "booz . mong
the pickpo.ck t, ocaine and heroin were the u ual
drug. Rou burglar weI' u ually
up against th "pipe,' and the
moking of opium. onfid nee III n

and gambl r. al 0 were mok l' of
the balmy oothing drug. Bank
burglar w re invariably whi k :,r
drink l' and inveterate cigar tte
moker.

ommi ioner Wein to k of th
ew York tate Pri on r cently

aid that th l' had been an nor
mollS incr a e in th number of druO'
addict ommitted to th tate
penal in titution. In all of th
fifteen year of my tmderworld lif
a a bank bur lar, I an l' call
but· on lone, olitary man that
neither drank "booze," nor u d
drug in any form whatever. He
wa th on f llow I kn w who
didn't y n moke a igar or a
igarette. Hi hief and only form

of di ipation ,va peanut mola . e
candy om time caram I oc-
a ionally mar hmallow.. It wa a

cu tom with u wh n w tart d out
to burglariz a bank on a old
wintery night, for ach of u to
arry a mall fla k of whi k y.

Ford arri d hi box of andy.
,Timmy Ford wa my pal for ten

y ar. And I'll ay that h wa th
clever t bank burglar that ever
lived. That h wa all I claim him
to hay b n I think i uffici ntly
vid n d by the fact that he

n v l' en-ed a day in pri. on. Ar
l' ted onc, photo raph d on ,
fingerprint d n that wa.' th~

xt nt of hi conta t ,,;th th law.
Think it oy l' a mom nt, l' ad r.
Y u hay ot to pau e and think a
minut fore you et th ignifi-
cane of th thing. A man who ould go all over th
world for tw nty y ar l' bbin bank accumulating
approximat I on million dollar and avoid d t ti n,
mu t rtainly hay n an unu ual f llow. How did
h do it? What wa hi :". t m? Wh l' in did h diff I'
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from oth r bank burglar who ar in and out of pri on
all th tim and who are practi ally rving a lif t I'm
on th in. tallm nt plan? .

Jimmr F I'd wa an xpon nt f phy i al ultur, the
onIon th und rworld ha verlO1own. Funny? I can

almo thaI' ou laugh a you l' ad
thi ju t a he mad me laugh
many time he went through hi
tunt of body building. Before we

go any farther I think J hould give
:,rou a word picture of the man.
" hen fir t I met }Jim in 1 95 h wa
t w nty-eight, and at that age he
had all' ady robbed twenty or
thirty bank. H wa about five
f t nine inche in height, w i h d
around on hundred and fifty
p und , po or of gr at blu ey ,
radiating int llig nce and cunning,
th fine t t of t th that I haye
CY l' n and a florid ompl xion.
H wa imma ulat in dr a w II
a in body. I hay n him top
and tak a p nge bath at a tream
in th wood whil w W l' on a
g taway. "h n we tarted out to
rob a bank Ford alway arried hi
"kit." Th "kit' u ually gav u a
laugh, th ontent being a t oth
bru h tooth powd l' p n towel,
omb and bru h chang of und 1'

war, oil of mu tard to fool th
bloodh und and hi in parabl
box of and:,'. H wa th mo
m thodi al bank burglar I hay
y l' known. R gardJ of wher

h wa, in th wo d on th get
away or loungin in a big it:," hi·
t th had to b ·1 an d, h had to
hay hi. daily bath and go throu Th
hi cali th nie .

If it happen d that w w l' n ar
a railroad h u d oupling pin or
fi h pIal. f l' dumb-b II. (Fi h
plate i. Ih t I'm applied to th
pi of :ted with which railroad
rail ar join d tog th 1'.) In th
wo d h out d around until h

found th liml of a tt' e that h could l' a h for hi
chinning xer i e.. Finally w ehri·t n d him" andow."
In tho. da I laughed at him; ,. rybody thought hI'
wa a 'nut." "'hat pI a ur ,w wond I' d, doe h get
out f lif? He doe n't moke, chew, l' drink. "hy
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YOU may perhaps feel. gentle reader-and the more gentle you
are the more pertinen t this commen tary-that you would scarce

ly care to meet either of these two men in a lonely place on a dark
night. And let us assure you that you wouldn't, if you knew them.
However, they are, at least for the present, under lock and key.
These are typical Rogue's Gallery photographs, of the other kind of
crook, the "regular" kind, not the Jimmy Ford kind. These are,
above, Bill Swipes, and below, Eddie Portland, mentioned in one of

the episodes given in this extraordinary story.

parated, and thi i th
aw him again.

After he had walk d all night h crawl d into a mall
countl'y choolhou ,built a fire and fell a I ep. H
woke up in a tupor to find him If grapplin with a
burly n gro. Th n gro had hit him on the head with
the ax ",hi h th hool teacher u ed to cut wood. Th
nig l' grabb d Ford' five karat diamond out of hi tie,
and I ft him on th floor to bleed to death. Th hool
t a her found him in th (ontinlled on page 110)

to get there in time to ee the Harvard and Yale game."
1 have poken of hi being immaculat in hi dre .

1 mu t tell of an incident that occurred one winter'
night in the mountain of orth Carolina.. We had
robb d a bank at 1urphy, orth arolina, making our
g taway to heville, Jorth arolina. On thi trip Ford
wore a uit of overall to prot t hi finely tailor d
cl the. "e had built a fir out of old railroad ti ,
be ide which we lay down to await an arly mornin

freight train. Ford
got one I g to
clo e to the fire,
and when h awok
hi ov rail and
trou l' weI' burn
ing. B for h
could put out th
blaz th oyerall
and trou er had
b en de troyed up
to the kne on on
I g. The moke of
the fire had left hi
fa e black, and h
wa the mo t em
barra d looking
f llow imaginable.
Pictur him, if you
can, in thicon
dition with a fi"
karat diamond in
hi ti, and a fiye
karat diamond on
hi hand, walking
up the main tr
of a ountry town
in arch of oy r-
ail .

The tory of hi
fir t and only cap
tur i int re ting.
1 mu t tell it to
you. Our fir t
robbery aft l' hi
r turn from abroad
wa the bank at a
town the name of
which 1 am not in
a po ition to di 
clo e. .\. po e of
itizen droy u

away from th
bank b for w
ould get into th

vault. Durin the
hootin match

Ford and 1 w l'

tory that he told me wh n 1

rar 0 ca ion wa
h een in the hang
out of the und 1'

world where the
re t of u congre
gated and mad
merry. Ey n the
luxuriou hot I did
not attract him.
Hi haven of l' t
in ev ry city that
he vi ited wa th
Y. . A. Hi
philo ophy w a
naive. Once, upon
our arrival in 0

lumbia, outh ar
olina, 1 a ked him
to go to the hotel
with m , to which
he l' plied, "~o

Jack, 1 pref l' th
Y. 1. . 1 can
have my wim
every morning and
the u e of th g~'m

na ium, and b-
ide, th d tc 

tive never look
for bank burglar
in tho plac ."

mart f lIow?
He wa a wizard.
The detecti\'
never caught Ford,
becau e he wa al
way anticipating
them. He wa
ne er in the plac .
that they raided
because the filth
of the underworld
never appealed to
him. Hi pa ion
wa phy ical cul
ture. He would go
a. hundr d mil
out of hi way to
attend an athl tic 111 t. Illu tratin hi love f I' th c
thing, 1 want to touch briefly on the robb ry of a bank
at ourtney outh arolin<. It i. u ually th cu tom,
after a bank robbery, to diyide the loot the next da in
the wood, but n the 0 a ion of thi robbery Ford
tarted to make th di"ision riaht in th bank. 1 a ked

him why th departure from th r aular cu tom. 'I
want to catch th arl~' mornin pa nger train on the

outhern 0 that 1 can g t into "'a hin ton to-morrow
and make a connection for Bo ton. I want very mu h

that fellow hould be a par~on, in tead of a bank burglar.
t time when 1 row l' mini nt, my mind drift

back to my a 0 iation with Ford. It i all perfectly
clear to me now ince 1 my elf haye reached the tage of
th game wh re 1 appl' cia te th n ce ity of being phy i
cally fit in ord I' to b m ntally alert. Ford phy ical
fitne wa the an w l' to why he wa. able to evade
pri on and dete tiy for twenty year. The red light
of the tenderloin had no fa cil1ution f l' him. Only on



·Who Are the Quacks?
By Annie Riley Hale

Are the Allopaths "Stealing theThunder"
of Homeopaths and Naturopaths?

DR. WILLIAM OSLER, world's greatest authority
on drugs, says in his article "Modern Medicine,"

in the Encyclopedia Americanna:
"The new school does not feel under obligation to

give any medicines whatever, while a generation ago
not only could few physicians have held their practice
unless they did, but few would have thought it safe or
scientific. Of course there are still many cases where
the patient or the patient's friends must be humored
by administering medicine or alleged medicine where
it is not really needed. except where the buoyancy
of mind, the real curative agent, can only be created
by making him wait hopefully for the expected action
of the medicine; and some physicians still cannot un
learn their old training. But the change is great.
The modern treatment of disease relies very greatly
on the old so-called 'natural' methods, diet and
exercise, bathing ~nd massage,-in other words giving
the natural forces the fullest scope by easy and thor
ough nutrition, increased flow of blood, and removal of
obstructions to the excretory systems, or the circula
tion in the tissues. Take for example typhoid fever
... It was perfectly certain that Homeopaths lost
no more of their patients than others. There was
but one conclusion to draw-that most drugs had
no effect whatever on the diseases for which they were
administered...

YOU see the Allopaths arrived fir t, with Hip
pocrates, and quickly seized all the natural strong
holds,-popular ignorance and uperstition, the

lai sez-faire in tinct of the mob to be led or driven, and
the panicky animal fear of pain and death. These they
further fortified with traditions of medical learning and
omni cience; with the alleged inability of the lay mind
to gra P any ordinary physiological fact; and the pleasing
fiction that every phy ician is a man of science, holding
the only key to health.

And mo: t potent of
all the adventitious
aids making for Allo
pathic . exclu ivene
and upr macy, i the
veil of o. crecy and
my tery which has
ever hung over their
activitie , and which
the elaborate foreign
and technical nomen
clature of the medical
schools rendered well
nigh ~penetrable to
the laity.

The element of mys
tery in medical prac
tice, which has been
such a ource of profit
to its votaries, was
early and ea ily in
jected because of the
notion among
primitive peoples that
di ease was a mani
festation of ome oc
cult power for evil;
hence the first practi
tioners of the healing
art were aI 0 the re
ligious teacher - sor-.
cerers, oothsayer ,
and the prie t of the
variou altar, who sought by mystic signs (the fore
rllnners of modern pharmaceutical cipher) and incan
tations, sometimes by the torture of the afflicted ones,
to drive out the indwelling demons of bodily distempers.

:\. favorite method of expul ion was by admini terjng
concoction from poi onou herb, and in order that the
do e might not kill the patient as well a his tormenting
evil . pirit, it becarn nee ary for the e early practi
tioner to tudy the nature and propertie of herb and
mineral, to calculate their effects on the human sy. tern,
and learn how much could be taken 'with impunit~r.

Thi wa. the origin of the "medicine men," and the
elaborate drug baiting which sub equently held malign
sway over. ick humanity through many centuries, but
which happil~· now how. a tendency to peter out in the
ale of. soap. perfumer;5'o and tooth-brushes. .

The art of healing in orne form is as old as the race,
S6

and strictly speaking there is no "Father of Medicine,"
although Hippocrate won the title by creating for it a
literature, and by founding a school of medicine which
bore the de ignation 'Dogmatic," as teaching and prac
ticing in accordan e ,;th a general principle and not
empirically. He thu placed hi art upon so firm a basis
that later teacher llave generally preferred to imitate
or modify what he ct forth, 'rather than venture upon new
field of inquiry. The max;m has been imputed to Hippoc-

rate : "Sacred knowl
edge may be communi
cated only to the initi
ated; the profane may
not be taught before
their initiation," and
the vow of secrecy im
posed upon the noviti
ate in hi school wa
tyled the "Hippo

craticOath." odoubt
this was an inheritance
from an earlier practice
when it was accounted
acrilege for any to in

trude upon a prie tly
function; he was cer
tain to meet the fate
of Korah and King

zziah.
Pliny relates that

Galen, in the cond
entury, narrowly es

caped mob violence at
Rome, for delivering
a erie of public lec
ture on anatomy at
the reque t of the
leading men of the
city, noblemen, sa
vant, and philoso-
phers, amon~ them the
Emperor Marcus Au
relius, but for whose

protecting favor, the famous physician would probably
have been arraigned and put to death. For he was
charged with "a violation of the code in force among
Roman physician, a well as of the o-called Hippo
cratic Oath, which forbade the in tructing of non
medical person in any of the my teries of profe ional
knowledge." The hi torian declare thi to have been
merely "the desired pretext" for venting upon Galen the
jealou y and enmity of the Roman guild of phr ician ,
who hated him becau e "he wa infinitely their uperior
in kill, erudition, and liberality of sentiment." Very
significant of the power of this Roman medical guild
o,er the minds of the Roman populace, how ver, was
the fact that de pite the powerful friend hip of the
Emperor, Galen was compelled to de i t from lecturing,
and wa denounced by all the ribald epithets-"quack."
among others--current among (Contimled on page 104)



The Macfadden family group. Byrne. seventeen. and Helen. fifteen. at the top. From left to right. Bernice over eignt.
Braunda over five. Byron. eleven days. Beverly under four. Beulah under seven. A live "bunch" of real physical culturists.

Determining the Sex of Your Child
Has the Mystery of Sex Predetermination Been Solved?

WHAT would it be worth to parents if they could
decide in advance the sex of the child desired? It

would seem from the conclusion presented in this article
that the solution of this puzzling problem is compar
atively simple. I t is shown how the desired object wa
obtained in this instance and the method i so clearly de
scribed that parents can test out the idea for them elves.
Have we at la t penetrated this mystery that has batHed
the civilized world for generations?

Read this article and decide for yourselves.

By Bernarr

H L:\I .' lif i ad ep. vast, impenetrahle my. try.
which science i: !!radually unra,·eling. The
more w learn a.bout it, th more we realize

how v ry little we know. It i. unthinkahl that the
lime will e"er come when m;ystery will cea to he.
Y t on by one tho ubj t. which w re wath d in
t he profound t darkn ar today unfolding under
the .earchlight of under. tanding; and what wa. once
obscure and omplicat d to unenligbten d man appear.
impl and cry tal dear

to modern humanity.
The mo t I arn d an

atomical xpert i. a:
mu h confu. dcollcern
ing om of th factor:
of lit a. is the mere
.;;tud nt. "e have
learned mu('h rega.rd
ing phy 'iological a tiv
iti . The dige tion and
a:. imilation of food, for

acfadden

example, ha" been analyzed in d tail. Th vanou
proce that our food pa . through in th mak-ing
of blood, the life fluid, are taught in every phy ioloJ(Y ..
::\ledical hook will tell you all ab ut I he cau .,
nature and ymptom. of diver. e di' a.H'..

The uhj ct of. x determination i one of the mo. t
haffling and elu h'e my terie in lif : it ha. intere t d
and puzzl d man ince he wa' able to think. O,,;ng to
wars and other factor. ",hi h expo the mal of the

human race to dang r.
I here ha always been a
'Iight prepond ranee f
f male. in III . t part.
of Ih world. There are
a few .ecti n' in th
tropi . wh re th . itua
lion i. rev rsed, witlt
t h reo ult that poly
andry is practi d
aJllon~ the nati,' ..

Rough Iy sJX'a king,
37
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Above. Beverly Macfadden all
ready for the Russian ballet.
At the r~ht. Braunda Mac
fadden. a husky repraentatioe
of the Macfadden method of

beauty building.

however, before the World War,
the ratio was o~ething like 105
female to every 100 male , as a
world average. ince there were
about 10,000,000 men's live
acrificed in the late war,

the ubject of repopulation ha
been of upreme importance in
all countrie participating. 1 a
turally, girl are Dot much
de ired as boy under the cir
cum tance .

In many families mo t of the
children are of one sex. In one
family it will be boy ,in another,
irl. Mtt'r the appearance of two or thr girl or boy ,

whichever it may be, the parents want a change of x.
H a girl has not one or more brother , there i much in

th life of boy which he doe not learn; he need the
association with brothers to properly complete her educa
tion. A girl who ha had brother in her home under-
tands the oppo ite sex far better than one who ha not.
he apprehends much about the oppoQite sex that would

be a close book without uch a ociation.
The ame tatement can be made with the ituation

reversed. A boy needs i ter to keep him from idealizing
or vulgarizing the oppo ite x. It m that a boy'

Physical Oulture fOT March, 19 2

mind in circum tan f thi nature runs to either extr me:
irl are idealized, looked upon a demi-godde. or

they are a sociated with vulgar thought. Either .
treme i bad.

boy hould under tand that girl are human being
with all the faul and frailtie common to humanity. If a
boy without a i ter place h: pro pective wife on a
ped tal, he i making trouble for himself and for her. A
marriage founded on uch fal ideal, i apt to prove a
pra tical failure.

Therefore, what would it be worth to the average parent,
to have a d finite, ientific method that could be reli d
upon with a rea nable amount of urety, for determining
th x of the coming child? uch a method, if dependable
would be of incalculable value. any parents would be
willing to make great crifice in order to obtain reliable
information of thi haracter.

any theorie of x d termination have been pro
pounded, and quite as often
have they been exploded.

The theory of the late Dr.
hen k of , ienna, concurred

in by many ienti t, i
that favorable condition, a
of nouri hment, temperature,
are likely to re ult in the
birth of f male ; while un
favorable condition tend t
produce male. "That good
nouri hment," y an Eng
Ii h writer, 'appear to pro
duce a di tinct preponder-.
ance of female i perhap th
. ingle result that can be re
garded at pre nt a clearly
proven and generally ac
cepted. The agency of tem
perature al 0 i of con ider
able importance." Experi
ment, it i aid, how thi
to be true of both plant and
animal life. tarved cater
pillar , for example, produce
male butterflie , while tho
that are highly nouri hed
before entering the chry ali
tate produce female .

The human pecie appear
to be Ie dependent upon
the difference; though
pro perity and high living
are id to favor omewhat
the birth of girl , and povert
and hunger that of boy ;
while a larger proportion of

male i born during the cold month than during the
warm.

A doctrine of x determination i fully elaborated in
the Talmud, and to it i aid to be due much of the virility
of the Jewi h race. Meyerbeer, the German compo er,
relate that one day at dinner with Louis-Philippe, the
French king a ked him whether he had any children.

"Yes, ire," an wered the mu ician, "but I regret to
ay that I have only daughter ."

"What!" cried the king. "You, a Jew, and yet ignor
ant of the art of begetting boy! During my exile
in wit7..erland I made the acquaintance of a rabbi who



Two poees of Braunda
Macfadden. the five year
old Venus of the Mac
fadden family. She
eeems destined to be a

terpsichorean artist.

Determining the ex of Your 'Mid

gave me lesson in German; but th thing of mo t value
that he taught me wa how to ontra t a tim Iy marriage
and to have on and daughter at win:'

And forthwith the king communi ated to hi .J wi h
friend the rabbinical ret, as found in the Talmud, of
determining at will whether a
child hould De a male or
female.

"And I u~ you," added
hi maj ty, "that my experi-
nce h fully justified th

theory; for I have been able to
announce in advance to my
relations and acquain\&nce,
the coming of my son or of my
daughter."

The crux of thi theory i
that if the man is fir t in the
cri i of I ve, he begets a female;
if the woman i fir t, he will
bring forth a man-ehild.

In further expounding th
my tery of generation the Tal
mud y, in order to have a
son, it i nece ary to wait until
the wife ardently de ires her
husband, Leah de ired Jacob.

To have a daughter, it i
ne ary on the contrary, that
the man, having a violent
de ire for hi wife," urprise her

o to ay-with an impro
vised and prolong d fe t of
love."

A French advocate of thi

doctrine cite in favor of the idea a report of the Acad my
of edicine on the art -of producing male and f male
among cattle and hor . Thi report, he ay, corrobo
rate in toto the teaching of the Talmud.
. " ... ·0 phy ician ha ever yet publi hed 0 profound, 0

extended, 0 clear an expo i
tion of the matter a i
contained in the Tal1nud,"
wrote the late Dr. Gold
schmid of the Jewi h Ho
pital In Frankfort-on-the-

am.
The writer's intere t in

this ubject has alway been
very keen. I have carefully
tudied the variou theori

propounded and many of
them have seemed reason
able. Their authors in prac
tically every instance, have,
vehemently maintained that
their parti ular theory w
the only dependable one.

My intere t in sex deter
mination wa materially in
creased because of the ex
perience in my own family.

With ix daughters on m
hand , I was in a po ition
where I wanted to be rea on
ably ure that the next child
would be a son. 1 di u d
thi ubject with my wife on
many occasions, and we care
fully went 'over all the theo
ries that have been presented
on thi important uhject.

any were 0 complicated
they were hard to te t.
Other were pure theory that
had not been te ted in any
way. One by one these were
put aside a hardly worthy of
a trial.

We were fully d termined
to have a on.

When the fir t child wa
born in my pre nt family,
my wife w very much d' 
appointed because it proved

to be a girl. Per onally, I was as well ati fied with a
girl a I hould have been with a boy.

Practically the ame can be said when the next child
arrived, but the mother' di appointment was a littl
more keen.

And when the third and fourth children both ap
peared a girl, the di appointment was almo t too
much for the mother. Immediately after the birth'
of the fourth child, he naturally inquir d as to its x.
When told it was a girl, he broke down and cried
bitterly at the keenne of her di ppointment, saying,
''Take it away, I don't want it!"

After thi experience, however, he aid to me, "I am
not going to try again. I wanted everyone of those
children to be a boy, and it looks a though it i im
po ible for me to be the mother of a boy. I am
going to quit. . TO mor family for me!"
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~h~ k pt her ~ord

for more than thr
year , and th n cam
that old hankering for
a on. he wanted a
boy to bear our name·

.\bout thi tim I
becam very mu h in
ter -ted in a theory
advanced by a w 11
known phy. ician; it
wa te ted out in r
many under favorabl
cir urn tan ,during
the war. I di u d
with my wife the con
elu ion in connection
~ith thi th ory, and
finally w d termin d
to put it to a practical
te t.

• he re olved to
make one more at
tempt to have a 011.

Th r ult of thi
'periment i hown

in the photograplr re
produced here, in the
form of Byron ac
fadden.

Thi child i a lu ty
little fellow. H
weighed over eleven
pound at birth. H'
miled winningiy at

hi mother when he
wa ten or twelve

Byron Macfadden. eleven days old. A real "live" baby for
this early age. He gives promise of being a sturdy worlLer

in the physical culture cause.

Below. a bevy of smiling Macfadden beauties all in dancing
costumes.

day old. The pIC

ture her hown was
taken when h was
eleven day old.

The u pen be-
fore the child'. birth
wa of cour rath r
keen. Ther would
have been 11.1mo. t a
tragedy in ou! family_
I am convin d if
t hi. hild had be n a
!!irl. Th mother had
determined that it
. houk! be a boy, and I
doubt if h could
have b rn an addi
tional di appointment.

When th hild wa.
horn, n t\\;th landing
the agony of uch:t
cri i, h immcdiat
ly inquired a. to it.
.ex.

, h n t Id it wa. il

hoy, a. raphic _mile
oyer pread her fea
ture, a . mil that
come only on rare

a ion in a life
time. . nd for the
mom nt, at lea. t, -he
forgot all th pain 'he
had ju. t undergone.

Of our all bahie"
are wond riul. ( on
finued 011 page 87)



A Whole Wheat Miracle
The Revolutionary Move of the Ward Baking Company of ew York City
in the Production of Honest Whole Wheat Bread on a Gigantic Scale

By Alfred W. McCann

Other Bakers Will Follow
"Eventually-Why Not Now?" .

ULTIMATELY the truth will prevail. The funda
mentals of nutrition cannot and will not be eternally

disregarded. For a score of years, and more, we have
been· fighting for honest.' blood-making. health-building
food. And particularly in the form of bread. There is
no better evidence of the progress that has been made in
this fight than the revolutionary !,-ction of the immense
Ward Baking Company of New York City. in commencing
suddenly the daily output of a quarter of a million pounds
of honest. perfect. 100% whole wheat bread.

We feel that not only will this move react upon the
health of the people of New York City and suburbs. but
perhaps it will have even greater significance because of the
influence of this example upon the bakers and baking com
panies throughout all America. Ultimately they will come
to the production of honest food in ·the form of genuine
whole wheat bread, to the exclusion of fake "Graham"
loaves. But why not now? We feel th~t the example of the
Ward Baking Company will hasten t1)e·day. -The Editor.

Alfred W, McCann

T HE Ward Baking om
pany took the white bread
indu try of the nited

tates by a complete urpri e
wI en it almounced, January 16,
1922, the immediate delivery,
through eventeen thou and
grocery and delicates en tore
of the metropolitan area, of
two hundred and forty thou-
and pounds of genuine whole

wheat bread, baked from one
hundred per cent. whole wheat
meal to which nothing had been
added, and from which no par-

ticle had been taken away.
Thus the three ew York, Brooklyn and Newark

plants of the large t bread bakery in the world have created
a situation of profound embarra ment to the millers and

· bleacher of white patent flour. The revolutionary
character of this extraordinary innovation promises to
shake the nation's
milling system to
the core. It was
preceded by a
withering condem
nation of the
bleached flour in
du try over the
signature of
George S. Ward,
president of the
Ward Baking

... Compa.ny.
• I Without pussy
~.. footing o.f any

· ki.j{d, Mr. Ward
· put. his company
· on record with the
· foliowing state-
· ment: '." ot only

do .,ve refuse to
allo;'v·a barrel of
bleached flour to
enter our doors,
but in our pecifi-
cations covering
our purchases we provide against this pos ibility. We
maintain a laboratory fully equipped for the testing of
everY' c'arload delivered to us from .the mill. We check
up by analyzing for chlorine and nitrite , so that none of
the bleaching systems now in operation is able to get a
pound of bleached flour into any of our bakeries. We
invite the keenest scrutiny of our standards and speci
fication .

"'Ve will welcome committees, squad, corps of in
,'estigator, .-\.11 nemie. of bleached flour are urged to
Yisit us. Uniyer ity tudent trained in tec1mique are
a ked to come to our hiborator~r, bringing their own
re-agent to make their own test.. tate chemi t ,
federal chemi ts and ·hemi t connected with our ew
York ity Health Department will be received with
open arm. 'Ye will pare neither time nor trouble to
as i. t them in eyery pos ible way to check up on our
claim. Once and for all, po. itiwl~', we wi h to em
pha. ize in the tronge. t and mo. t olenm manner that we
do not u e chemically bleached flour of ~lDY kind what 0

ey 1', and will not tolerate its u e.
"Furthermore, the mills upplying u are required to

ubmit mill tandard . howing percentage of gluten,
starch, fat and a h. Ewry barrel of flour must conform
to·the. e . tandard. or we reject it. .

"It did not l' quire the death of a flour mill fore
man in charge of a bleaching plant to in .plre us to take
a tand again t bleached flour. We took the tand vol
untaril~r, and if the time yer come. when we can no

longer obtain un
bleached flour frolD
?n~· American mill,
we will.do our own
milling."

The origi~al doc
ument over the
ignature of the

president of the
Ward Baking

ompany i in the
po e. ion of the
writer. Its publi
cation cau ed a
. nation in the
milling indu try.
But revolutionary
as it appears in its
challenge of the
most notorious
abuse now degrad
ing the white flour
industQr, its signifi
cance was mild a
compared with the

. . reaction that fol-
lowed' the whole wheat thunderbolt that fell 0 shortly
thereafter fiom the hands of the ame company out
of awhite ~our . kyo

This headlong plunge of the world' largest bread
baker into genuine unbolted wheat cannot fail to stam
pede the mug. political-comn1ercial advocates of what,
up to thi moment, has been all too comfortably re
garded as a neyer-to-be mole ted (Continued on page 98)
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"I've Kept My Beauty, Despite
Motherhood"-Says Ida Schnall

An Interview by Graham W. Desbrow

0 .. E of the olde t fable among old wive' fable
i that, aft r a baby or two, a woman cea to
be a girl. • h become a "matron"-u ually

identified by a flabby condition of the br ts, a pendu
lou abdomen, < nd a ra ther luxuriou accumulation of
embonpoint.

Truth to t II, thi d cription fit a distre ingly large
number of worn n who haye borne children. Thi
majority 10 e it- lim irli h lin ,the buoyan y, the
grace, the bright YiYacity, and th air of ingeniou n
that i bound up \\;th bright youth,-and that i 0

oft n mother d t d ath under a layer of fat.
Thi majority d Y lop a tolidity, a mental and

phy ical lethar.·, and a fatu u
re ignation to what it i pi a d to
con ider ine,"i.tabl. It bow to the

{umbo Jumbo of it wn mental
cr ation; it a cept me kly th man
date of the Franken tein it ha it elf
cr ated.

Y t th fact r mains that wll a
'Wom n i actually wamped with
hou hold care (and with th practice
of intelli nt birth control th r i n't
the lighte t nece ity for thi ) th re i
little or no xcu for h r to b come
f t, flabby and carele .

Professionally known as Miss Ida Schnall,
though in private life Mrs. A.W. Schnitzer,
she is an unusual example of athletic
womanhood. with a reputation among
other things for daredevil stunts done for
the movies. But the point of her story
is that in pite of being a mother of two
children. eight and two years old respect
ively. her physical culture life has enabled
her to preserve her beauty of body un-

diminished.

One of the be t proof of thi i furni b d by a b autiful
young lady, i Ida chnan, who in priYate liy i Mr.

. ". hnitz r, of Flatbu h -a Yer~r pro perou , popu
lou and progre iv uburb of Brooklyn -ew York.

Ida hnall i a champion wimm r diYer, runn r,
jumper and bowler. Al 0 a champion beauty. nd al
th mo t killful embroider and ock darn r in Flatbu b.

.J. Ii Ida ha won a peck of medal , award d for pro
fi i n y in long di tance running, printing, jumping,
p I vaulting, hot· putting, di cu throwing, bi ~' Ie
riding, tenni, dancing, hor eman hip, golf, crick t,
ba k t ball tumbling and ice katin Al 0 a recogni
tion for a p rformance of numerou hair-rai'ing tunt.

And yet be hape
and trim brown
hat, and could hay
given cards and
pade to Penelope

or Arachn in turn
in out f minin
"pr ttie ." h
mak mo t of her
own lothe and
could get a job al
mo t an~' day a an
xp rt d igner of

cl ak and uit.
Ida chnan, be it

rem mb r d i the
arne ~-oun dare-

d viI who dove from
the ,,;ng of an aero
plane into the 0 an
in Brighton Bach
on fine da la t
wumer giying th
pe tator th thrill

of their. youn liYe.
During tb Liberty

Loan campaign, h
jump d off the roof
of Borou h Hall
Br oklyn into a fir 
man n t. Thi f at

he duplicated from the roof of th to k Ex-
chang in X w 'ork.

The crowd "chipp d in' fourt en thou and
dollar toward th Lib rt~· Loan on the tren tb
of the thriller, whi h m- littl nou b, con
id ring tll ri k of lif and deatb run by tbi

daring ~roung woman.
How Y r, ::'IIi hnan did yen b tter when

b w nt oyer th top' of th Ion e t aerial
ladd r tb X w York Fire D partm nt ould
bring down to the battl ground of the bull and
bear.

For, crawlin o,-er the t pm 5t rung, and
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hangin by h I' to or her kne at thi dizzy hight, he
brought in ub cription for half a million dollar. Her
reckle abandon almo t brought on an attack of heart
failure to on plump brok 1', and au d another to rip
his silk hirt into. hred on his goo e pimple. But Mi
Ida brought hom th bacon.

A I' markably ool-h aded and apabl woman is Mi
hnall. And yet thoroughly feminine in appearance, in

ta te ;-ev n in h I' prid in h I' beautiful blonde hail',
and in her avow d antipathy for th "bobbed" head.

Mi s hnall i al 0 an exp rt in ballplaying, and wa
the capt<'l.in, organiz I' and manager of one of the fil' t
woman' b ball team formed in ew ork ity.

he an duplicate practically any. tunt in diving that
can be accompli hed by a woman div 1', and during the
run at the Winter Gard n in 1913, h took the pIa of
the renowned u tralian diver and prof . ional beauty,
Annette Kellermann. he
made uch a ucce s in
her Kellermann role, that
following her inter
Garden appearance, Mi
Schnall was engaged to
play the leading role in
Undine,the great reali tic
feature photo play as
"The Answer of the a."

One remarkable char
act ri tic of thi un
usual young woman is
th velvety oftne of
her mu Ie when re
lax d, contra t d with
their inewy Amazonian
development wb n
ten ed.

But the mo t unique
fact concerning Mr.

hnitz I' i that be ha
twic been through the
ordeal of motherhood.
A splendid boy of eight,

Copyright Wide World Photo
Service. New York.

Some aspects of the
athletic life of Miss
Ida Schnall. including
bag-punching, bending
the crab, with varia
tions, and putting the
shot. The practice 'of
these vigorous athletic
exercises would insure
to any woman absolute
symmetry of body, as
well as womanly vigor

and health.

and a urly-h ad d
baby boy of twenty
nin month. furni h
pI' of of her well
d y lop d maternal
in. tinct.

Yet the contour
of Mr.. chnitzer i.
uch that at a con

t . t )' ently h ld
in alifornia, h
wa. award d a hu e
loving cup, a a
tribut to her b in~

the 1110 t b auti
fully fOl'med woman
in Am rIca!

L'l.ny f a m 0 u .
tag beautie w I'

entered in thi con
te t. But tb judge.
weI' unanimou in
awardmg the prize
to her.

Mis chnall's
br a t are firm and
rounded. There i.
in her figure, not
th lighte t indica

tion of the fact that h ha been a mother.
What II'. hnitzer ha done, any woman can do.

It require merely that the woman hall fir t bani h th
thought that th 10. of h I' figure i foredoomed. And
then, that she follow th imple precepb h re laid down
for keeping the rounded 1 nderne of girlhood until th
oft gray of the twilight year have m rg d into the

,eh'et duo k of long night.

How I Bore Two Children-Yet Kept
My Girlish Figure

By Ida chnall

I A 1 twenty-. ix year. of ag , and I have borne t\\·o
beautiful childr n. The older boy is now ight, the

baby twenty-nine month old. (Continued on page (4)



"She's fickle," the old woman
cried, irritably, "-- as
fickle like her fa ther was be-

fore her ..

The

Fighting Mad
Story 0/ a Warped

B Tod Robbins
ILL STR TIO~ BY A.·GELO T DIOS

Sou 1

H PTER ~n

T"0 day later I call d at Jenkin' offic. :\Iy
arm wa till Y ry or, hut my lip wa healing
ni ely. Ro rt had painted my black e~'e 0

le\'erl~', with u h an arti ti touch, that no one would
ha\' noti d it hut th law~' r.

'",\h, , aid h ,Iookina up at me from hi. de. k, you'"
b n fighting. Who stru 'k th fir. t hlow? You did,
eh? Well that' fooli h,-Yer~' fooli h. It leaye. ~. u
open for a dama ' ui t."

"Rut I got all th dama a thal wa oming in thi;.;
fi<1ht. B. id ,th man I f ughl i a wry goo I fl'ienc\
of mine and wouldn't. u m."

"Th y'r the Y ry kind that do ue you," he cried
irritably. "Friends! Tb re' no u h thing a. friends.
Th word fri nd hould be I ft out of a thinking man',
\·ocabulary. t a doz n fri nd afloat 011 a raft with
no f od, and how oon th y'd be aling each oth r,
Eh, Tom?"

The math mati al hoy, who had h n pounding awa~'

on th typewrit 1', 10 k d up ,,;th an xp dant air.
"I wanl lo kn w" aid J nkins, "how lOll" il would

'"

be bdore a d07.en friend', .et adl'ift on the oce, n without
an~' f d, would tart eating on an ther?"

" an't til" aid Tom, ,hakin hi lar h ad from
id to id, "Dep nds upon friend -, Ph~'sical on

dition , or app tit of friend-."
"W 11, I uppo. you think that th 1" no ~uch thin

a loy, eith r?" I hI' kin.
"1,O\'e'" ri d J nkin., holding lip hi' hands in horror,

"G d J. I'd, i the man mad? L y is WOI" than
fri nd hip. To he ur ther is 10\' of lif ,10\' of miley,
10\' of ating, and .'0 forth; but if~' u m an the kind th
po t prat about, you c rtainly ar hanging by ~'our

, t th on th ragg d edg of rea on. Loy i. th gr < teo t
hoax, th big . t 'windling cram on the market. .\ man
ue anoth l' man for ali natin'" hi wife' affe tion-.

when he know in his heal't that his ,,;fe ne\' l' had an~

affe tion for any n but h l' If. I t 11 ~'OU it', a old
bri k-that'· what 10\' i.. If ~'ou weI' in 1l1~' profe-~

. ion, ~·ou 'd v r~' oon I ai'll tha tiL- mer I~' a a 'e of
dollar and cent .. '

I look d ov I' at the math mali al b ~' and _aw that
he wa lau hin h artily, -ilently di' 10sin<1 his -harp
irregular t eth.
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CHAPTER XIII

In pite of my positive
statement to Jenkin, two
hour later found me ringing
Mr.. Ho ran's bell. I could
hear it jangling within; but

no one came to the door. Thinking eyeryone 'i a out, I
wa turning away when I heard light footfalls in the
hall. A moment later Eleanor" at on confronted me.

"Oh, what a fright you gave me!" . he cried breath
lessly. "I heard the bell ringing for eyer 0 long, but I
thought it might be a burglar. Come in, Mr. Colgate."

"'\\ here's ~lr . Hogan?" I a ked, tepping into the
hallway.

"Oh, you came to e her, didn't you?" he said, with
a touch of di appointment in her \'oice. ,. he's out now.
Maybe you would rather not wait."

"Hold on. I didn't come to ee )lrs. Hogan. She
just served as a pretext."

"Then why did you a k for her?"
"Because I wondered why she didn't an \Yer the door."
"She's never home as early a thi. ," And, she whis-

pered: "I'll tell you a ecret. I think he drinks."
"Drinks, doe . he? That doesn't seem possible,

How did you find it out?"

papers. "He'd do ,you a lot of good. Take my advice
and meet him. Open up the windows, too, and let a
breath of fre h air into the room. '

"\' hat Dr. Robert.?" he a. ked, looking up at me
su piciou ly. "Xot Dr. John Robert ?"

"Yes, that' th man:
"Then I know him all'eady," he cried irritably.

"He's a fit ubject for a IWHltic a ylum. He actually
pretends to loye hi. fellow men. A doctor who lo\'e
humanity! What a joke that i ! He' cIe\'er though in
ome way. He tried to take me in thi morning, but I

wa a little too harp for him."
"How wa that?'
"He was here to-da~'. He' a doctor, mind you. He

knew I had a cold, f l' I remember distinctly blowing
my no. e, although I tried
hard not to. It' a danger
ou thing to let on there'
an~,thing the matter with
you when there's a medical
man about the premises.
Well, a I ay, I blew my
nose and that gave him hi
chance. 'Open the window,
you old fool, and let orne air
in; he cried."

"Well, what of itt"
'You ee it wa the same

advice you ju t gave me.
With him of course it was a
case of pill and bill , while I
can't . ee ~'our object. He
didn't catch me napping
though-no, not for a min
ute. They were tight cIo ed
then, and they're tight clo ed
now, and the~"re going to
·tay tight cIo. ed a long as I
have this office. Good day,
)11'. Colgate."

Physical Culture's
$3,000 Prize Novel

THIS stirring story by Mr. Too Robbins,
the winner of· PHYSICAL CULTURE'S

$3,000 Prize Novel Contest, is the story of
young Frederick Colgate, nicknamed by his
college chums as "Deacon" Colgate. Or
phaned in early childhood, and brought up by
a friend of his mother, he finds himself a
millionaire at the age of twenty-one, and
learns that his wealth consists of real estate
in the slums of New York City, The old
family lawyer, Jenkins, reveals the poverty of
the young man's tenants, among whom he
meets Eleanor Watson, a beautiful girl with
whom he instantly falls in love, He finds
that his ambition in life is to help the poor,
and now particularly Eleanor and her crippled
mother, Young Colgate's college chum and
best friend, Bruce Smythe, a magnetic, ath
letic character, teasingly brands the "Deacon"
as a coward, precipitating an immediate
fight ip Fred's room, Colgate is knocked
senseless in front of the fireplace, his arm
flung into the coals, and being so burned as
to leave a disfiguring and identifying scar.
Meanwhile Smythe, repentant and friendly,
has caught a glimpse of a wonderfully beauti
ful girl on a Bowery trolley car, which fact is
reported for Colgate's amusement during his

convalescence.

"He," said Jenkins, pointing at the boy with a long
bony finger, "proved to hi own mathematical ati fac
tion that there is no uch thing. How about it, Tom?"

"Loye," began the boy in hi trange deep voice, "i a
myth handed down to u from our ance tor. Physical
attraction comhined with this myth is what the ignorant
call love. ubtract the m~,th and we have married life.
'ubtract the physical attraction, and we have nothing,
unle. it i. diyorce."

","ery well put, Tom!" cried Jenkin in high good
humor, "Yery well put! Quite urpri ing for a boy of hi
year. Eh, Colgate?"

"The mo;'t remarkable monstro ity I have ever be
held," I an. wered in a whisper.

"1 n't he though?" said Jenkin., rubbing his hands
together. "1 n't he? That'
what I alwny . ay. The
most remarkable boy on two
leg, I call him."

"But why is he 0 bitter on
loveP" I asked. "Have hi'
young affection been nipped
in the bud by some cruel
creature in hort kirts?"

"I don't know," said Jen
kin, crntching his head
dubiou.I~'. "But Tom hate
this prattle about love. He's
loathed it from his cradle.
It's the only ubject besides
mathematic tha t he grow
quite talkntiye on. But
you 'I' not going yet. Mr.
c;olgate..~"

"Ye, rye got to hurry
along."

"Give her my be t wi he ,"
Jenkins said with a broad
grin. ".-\.nd her mother, too.
~he certainly is a pretty girl,
eh, Colgate?"

"Whom are you talking
about?" I asked angrily.

"Why )lrs. Hogan' board
er., of course," said he with
a urpri ed air.

Then I lied to him. "I'm
not going there," I muttered.

"Oh, aren't you? ~ow i n't that peculiar, for I
fancied that you were. How stupid of me, Mr. Colgate.
But if ~'ou do happen to see her, give her my be t wishes,
won't rou?"

"But I won't ee her," I cried in desperation. "Why
hould I ee her?"

"Of cour. e not," aid he, hrugging his shoulders.
"\Yh~' hOllld rou. indeed? But I'm an old man, Mr.

olgate--pa t middle age now-and, when an old man
gets an idea in hi. head, it' hard for him to get it out.
So I know you'lI hear with me when I ay again, give
her my be t wishe. when you ee her, Mr. Colgate."

The our mile on hi face, as he bowed to me over
hi de k. and the gleam in the eye. of the mathematical
hoy, told me plainly that both knew that I had been
lying and that both were enjoying my discomfiture
immen ely.

I pau ed at the door. "Do you know Dr. Roberts?"
I called to Jenkins, who had again taken up his discarded
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"Xow you'r laughin at m :' he cried, "and it i n't
lice of you a t all! I know becau onc law het'
lancing in the hallwa~''''

'Dancing in th hallway? I can't imaaine it. It
mu t hM'e been flmny."

"Xot at all,". he an wered, openin rr her e~'e- \"er~' wid.
"It was horrible! Her hllir wa all tan~led, and f1yinl!
about her should rs: and he'd pull at it lind cr 11m:
'Take 'em off, tak 'em off!' It wa a terrible night!"

"How long did. he do that?"
"I don't kno,,'-perhap fifteen minute . I locked Ill:"

door; and pI' tty oon I hard a hea,")' wight rallinf!
out ide, and then loud groaning: I thourrht he wa;;
dying, 0 I wa afraid to go out again till Illorning:'

"I e."
"I'm an awful coward-afmid f mo t e\"er:"thing.

I wa even afraid to open th door ju t now, becau e I
read once of thieY g tting in that wa~'. Aren't you e" I'

afraid of anything? Let' go up tail' to our apartment.
Father always u ed to call the e t,,'o room 'ollr apart
ment,' while mother ay the~"re not go d enourrh to be
called a flat."

Eleanor u h red me into the pre ence of her crippl d
mother with all the enjo~rmentof a child ho\\;nct a new
to~r. "Look!' he cried. "Here ~Ir. olctate come
back to ee u ."

The old woman lowly turned her fll e towllrd me.
"I'm glad to e you, iI'," aid he. "I can't aet up and
welcome you, but I gue s you know why that i:' he
touched the crutch be ide her chair with a wrinkled
hand.

I took in the object of the room at a rrlanc There
wa a new pane of gIll in the window, looking wry
bright and out of place among it dirty brethren. eyeral
attempts at weeping bad been made, for in remote
corners little heaps of du t hid away in crec~', On a
chair, near the \\;ndow, wa a large hat-box.

Eleanor approached thi hat-box, and, lifting from it
the feathered creation of a morbid brain, held it toward
me. " ow we have ome one to judge, mother:' he
cried. "He can tell me how it look. Oh I'm 0 glad he
came!"

he put on the hat with trembling finger, and then
turned toward me \\;th heightened color. "Well, how,
does it look?" he a ked breathle I~'. "1 thought it wa
beautiful wh n I fir t got it, but I don't know whether
r care 0 much for it now:'

"I think it \" ry pretty."
"he' fickle," t e old woman cri d irritabl:,', "-11

fickle like her father wa before her. That hat'- a beauti
ful hat, that' what it i -though he hlldn't ought to
have bought it with the money ~'ou ga\"e lL for rent and
food."

"But I needed it 0 badl~r, ' Eleanor mUI·llllu·ed. ",\nd
then there wa the other money.'

"The oth I' money?" I a ked. "What other mone~':"

"Why, the money ~'ou nt u the ni ,ht after ~'ou were
here."

"I didn t end you any more mOl1e~'. You mu t be
mi taken."

, You didn't end u twenty-fh'e dollar in fi\"e dollar'
bill ?"

, o. "a it ent through the mail ?"
"It wa left under our door by omebody. "'hen :.\11'5

Hogan i hom the front door i alway on the latch. and
anyone could comc right in from the treet:'
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"~Iaybe it' one of tho egan' tel' around her ." I
\"entlll'ed. "Ha\"e you een anyone tryin' to flirt with
~·ou on the treet, ~Ii "'at on?"

"Oh, it' terrible!" Eleanor cried, her cheeks flu hing
and her ~' . parkling. "It' terrible! Ican't go an:,'
where that horrible m n don't follow me. What i it
ahout me: Do I look like a common girl, or what i it?"

"Hear her go on!" aid the old cripple with an un
plea ant laugh. "You might think he hated to ha\"c tit
:"Olmg men 'milin' at her. If you heard her boa tin' and
braggin' about it to m , it would urpri you. Who
wa that /. d-Iookin' tall young man on the trolley-car,
Eleanor:"

"1 won't ha"e you gi\" ~Ir. olgate a wrong impre ion
of me, mother. You know I'm not proud of ha,;ng youn'
men mil at m in the treet."

"Of colii' not," i aid. "I can e that your mother'
only fooling." .

Again th old woman laughed-a thin quaverin
laurrh. Her eye avoid d mine, and became fixed on th
mall oil to"e.

"Ye ,it' annoyin ," th girl aid hurriedly. "I'm
alwa~' alone when I walk, and ometime I'm almo t
frightened to death the way men look at me. If I had
a friend to go \\;th m , it might be different. I wouldn't
be afraid then."

"If :,'ou had a friend? urely a friend' not very hard
to find. I'd like nothing better than to take you out
ewry da~'." ,

"That' ju t lo\"ely of you! I can go, can't I, mother?"
"What' th u e of a kin' me? " said the cripple, "You

alwa~' do ju t a. you like, no matt I' what lay,"
"Oh mother, how can ~rou!" the girl cried in a pained

Yoice.
,\ 110 ked into Eleanor' eye, I aw the hadow of a

great ~orrow there. he had uddenly changed from a
happy chattering child into a woman. he had a ad
repr achfullook. In her glance I read, or eemed to read
her hi tor~' fOt; the la t few year. Evidently she had
been caring for the irritable cripple day and night.
waiting on her eyery want, stroking her pillow \\;th a
tender hand comforting her, bending her own bright
~'outh into a crutch for age. But what did he g t in
return for thi con-tant car , thi filial duty? othing
not eyen rrratitude.

'TH go willingly," Eleanor aid.
"Then I'll call for you to-morrow afternoon."
"Ye do. And come early, 1\11'. olgate, for the day

are rretting awfully hort."
.-\ he pok, h wa a child again-a child full of

anticipation for the morrow. The cloud fl d away,
and the k~' \\'a reflected in her eye. It wa blue-a
baby blue.

""11er will we go?" he continued. "You naturally
,,"ouldn't want to walk in this part of the town. E,'ery
thing i 0 dirty and'grey--eYen th animal."

''Ye I would. I'd rath I' tay down in thi part of
the cit~, and combine bu ine and plea ure in one."

"How can you do that?"
"Well, my ambition i to help poor people."
"Giw them thing ?" cried the girl. "Oh, I loy to

gi,'e people thing-! I wa alway doing it when papa
had any money. I'd buy candy for cat, and bring
home ar aparilla to II'. Hogan. It wa lot of fun:'

"Then :"ou can come with me to-morrow and be a kind
of ministel'incr angel:'
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HAPTER ",1'1'.

~
1,\.
'I 1'"). )

ITO

I walked hom that afternoon Eleanor occupi d
my thou ht to th ex lusion of v Q,thing el . I wa

"That lik omnambuli t livin in a dr am.
, hat a lif b IUU t lead! How Ion 1 be must be,

with no one of brown a e with whom to a ociat,
hut in \\;th that pe vi h rippl ! Th r w r very f w
irl who would hay put up with it. Her xi t n

m t a h II a v ritabl b ll! "hat an inno nt child
h wa giving andy to at and ar aparilla to 1\& .

Ho an!
The w apon of h r inn nee had aIr ady unk d pinto

my h art. I wa madly in loy with th girl in th garret.
What would my fatb r and moth r have thought if th Y

had liv d; what would my fri nd think? How Jenkin would
'huckle with hi bird-like h ad h Id on one ide' how thi
tooth orne mol' 1 would tickle th palate f the math mati al

boy! myth mi ,ht call me a fo 1 in hi d p voic ; Hart
I y might g t drWlk and ob on my hould l'-but in

pite of all th thing I had quit mad up m '
mind to marry :;\Ii "at. on, if he would havp.

m. Ye, my mind wa quit made up.
'udd nly I felt a hand on m arm.

I I k d up into Bru e mythe'
fac. ". w r on th Bow r , and
alr ad th light litter d in tll
hop window. H tood bide m
a tall bro, d figur. He had a pc u
liar air of pow r about him, in hi-

ti htl' ompr d lip in the firm
t of hi jaw in hi fla hin

~r. 'I thought it w you.
'Dea on'," h aid. "I wa-

half a blo k b hind, but I
au ht up."

, What ar you doing down
her , Eruc ?"

"Lookin for omething I've
10 t."

" om thing you've 10 t?'
" ,'he ontinu d, "that'
what w all do. People don't
look for n w thing. It'
alway th old things tha t
they want-thing that hav

011 fr m th m. Th r' It

man going into a aloon.
H' lookin for om thin
that he had a long time a 0

-happine amhition, the
tr n h to fa to-morrow."

"Whi h 'do n't tell m
whatyou'v 10 t," I brok in.
, A fac' aid he qui kly.

''lIav you nit?"
""'ho fa it? I it

Hartl y' ?'
"_ - , 'D a n. Thi i a girl'.

fa a fa e \\;th beautiful e "
"_ Tot th girl that Bill r wa talkin cr

about the other da -th girl wh
wouldn tIt ~ ou h Ip h r out of the car?

You don't ill an to t II me that ~'ou're till tr~'in

to find her?"
"And why not? rill livin in a dr am, 'Deacon'-a

b autiful dr am of on", li"ht, (ontinued on page 141)

women. You

I help p opl? I. hay n t got any

It is human nature to pursue anything that runs away I ran after
him. and could have caught him on the stairway; but I waited until

he was in the darkened hallway. Then I sprang upon him.



What's the Best ofAll Exercises?
Is Running the Greatest of All Organ
Strengthening and Conditioning Exercises?

By Joseph Thomas

The magnificent physique of Joseph Thomas of Phila
delphia. aspiring for the welterweight championship.
is in itself a remarkable demonstration of the effective
ness of natural treatment in the cure of even such a
disease as syphili. Our readers will remember the
personal story of the cure of Mr. Thomas published in
Physical Culture last April. which prompted Mr.
Macfadden to make the offer of free treatment through
fasting, milk diet. and natural curative measures. of
a number of syphilitic cases. Mr. Macfadden is
about to commence this demonstration. having selected
a number of cases for the purpose. The object is in
part to challenge the accepted allopathic methods of

treatment in conjunction with this malady.

THE problem of how to go throu h lif enjo~'in

maximum health ha for year b n a fa inating
tudy to me. In pite of the arduou < rch for

great health, however, at
last I came to the con
clu ion that, lik the qu t
after the Philo ophers'

tone and quarin the
ircle, the probl m wa no

nearer olution than wh n
I first tarted.

But a a la t resort I
tried runnin ,which pro" d
to be the b t of all x r
ci . When I commenced
running I work on the
Penn ylvania Railr ad a
a locomotive fireman. L
comotive firinet i rally
very hard manual labor,
and no occupation for ne
who i not tron. I
might mention that wh n
I tarted to fire on the
railroad, I wa told by
nearly every engineer n
the divi ion that I woul
never become a go d fir 
man. Thi, of cour ,in
cens d me and gave 111 a
trong determination to _

make good. Befor I
re pectfully tender d my
re ignation, I wa known
as one of th be t fir men
on the divi ion, all of
which lowe to careful
attention to running and
diet.

Tho e who make the
excuse that th y have no
time or opportunity for
running will uffer for till
ophi try later. Although

it appeared that I had no
time at aU, working a I
did from ei ,ht to ixt n
hour daily, I will t II
just how I managed it, in
pite of ob tacl . In the

fir t place, I undertook all
the runnin ex rci e be
fore I had to 0 on duty.

t fir t the running wa a
terrible grind, and in ad
dition it mad my work

mu h hard r. But in the fa of di couraetem nt I did
not 10 hope. I pluck d up uffi ient courag and
teadfastn to k p on tryin it, until I uc ded in

my aim-the po ion of
a trong pair of I g , good
wind, and phy ical fitn
for my work. In firing a
locomotiv ,a w II a in
oth r manual occupation ,
a good ba k doe n't count
if th foundaticn i n t
ther .

.-\ an ordinary k ping
fit m a ur I till run and
I a"erag t n to fifteen
mile a we k. But when
in training for a boxing
conte t I run from twent
to twenty-five mile week
l~·. Imm diatel . after a
run I undre , m~' body
p r piring lik a hound
after a cha , and jump
und r an ice cold hower.
'Then I rub my If vigor
ou ly ,,;th a coar towel
and relax for about thirty
n:inute ,

Afterward I put on fre h
clothe and hay break
fa t, con i ting of one
orang, three or four raw
eg , grape nut mix d
with on gla of cream
and on gla of c rtified
milk, prune or ome other
fruit. metim I have
hredded wheat or krum

bled bran a the c r al
part of the meal. I n v r
eat lunch. For upper I
hay four lice of whole
"h at br ad pinach a
J aragu or carrot, cauli
flower, lettuc or p pper .

pinach, my favorite veg 
table, I bay T\'ed boil d,
garni hed with hard boil d
eggs or th ~'olk of thr
egg tirr d in while boil
in. Tbi add to it
nutritiy valu a well a
to it f1ayor. For all kind
of an mic and bloodl .
condition , indige tion and
inaction of th liver and



Though everyone knows
that running 'is the con
ditioning exercise upon
which all boxers absolute
ly. de~nd for preparing
them for a contest, most
people do not realize that
running is ..an equally
good conditioning exer
cise·for·the 'average man.
The amount o~ running
will depend upon the
limitations of one's
strength and endurance,
naturally. The above
photo shows the position
of the body as described
in the text of this article.
The photo at the left is
another boxing position
illustrating again the
sturdy and beautiful phy
sique of the au thor of this

articL.

n hat's the Best of All Exercises?

inte tin there i no gre n vegetabl uperior to pinach.
In connection with thi diet I eat plenty of raw fruit.
"'hen grape are in ea on I eat two or thr e pound a
day. \.rmie have exi ted on grape alone. In part
of Italy, the labor r Ii 'e on grape and bread. Thi ort
of diet uit me very w II, and I cannot find words to
expr how nergetic I fe 1. I'm almo t a trict v ge
tarian, ldom ating meat except in D cember January
and February, and alway I mak ure to hav pi nty
of Yariety in veg table. Once in a while I hav n.
craving for weets, and immediately loon a fruit di t
for a day or two, the craving di appearing for about four
month.

\.n old prov rb ay "ickn i lord of u all." I do
not believe that God nd i kn to man
a a puni hment for hi in, but rather
becau e we do not re pect our bodie made
in hi own image, and becaus w de
liberately refu e to have anythinrt to do
with un hine, fre h air, and phy i al
exerci e. They who declare that they have
no time for ex rci will pay the heavy
penalty ooner or later. iron ru t when
it i not u ed, 0 the body pin. away if it
be deprived of energetic xerci e. Per on
ally all my life I wa a victim to cold
until I . tarted running and dieting. ow
I never ha,. a old.

I know of no b tter means of fortifyin et
and pre erving the health than runninet
exerci e. There are, of cour e, other
ex rci e which are very good, but the
chief requi ite for health i proper exerci ~

for the heart and lung. If people only
kn w how much fre h
air purifie the blood
th y would take long,
d ep breath at every
opportunity.

Th re i a general
belief that when a
per on ga p loudly
and deeply for breath
after a long run, that
it i a ign of "weak
ne and hortne of
breath." But it i
exactly the oppo ite.
The more one puff
like a team engine,
the better the power
of hi lung. Running
i b tter for the heart
and lung than any
other exerci e, bar
none. There i no
need for anxiety if the
heart beats loudly
after running a lonet
a t.he heart-beat i
regular.

The be t way to
tart the practi e of

running i to take it
xceedingly ea y for

the fir t week or two
in order to develop
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your wind and put you in fair condition. Taking it a y
will al 0 prevent the orene of mu cle u ually accom
panying a n wexerci e. But aft r two w ek of practice
very III ruing on hould 'rit hi t eth, and pitch into

the game with all the det rmination h po e
Develop the idea that you are going to mak th mo t of
your elf in th horte t po ibl tim. If the mu cle
beCOIll . or , do not worry about it, for ~'ou are bound to
benefit from the oren . Rubbing the or pot gentl~',

how "er, will r lieve the pain somewhat. Howey r,
~'ou an r Iy up n it that the pain will di appear in a
day Ot' two. The beginn r ,,;ll p rhap find runnin.
.quite hard, but h hould ju t fight it. and I Clln a ure
him it won't b long before h will find it much a ier

and more plea ant.
I 0 he will r -
ult. Do not n gle t

to take a cold how r
(if ;you can tand it)
imm diat ly after a
run, and follow it with
a rub-down of witch
hazel mixed with win
tergre n, or a rna age
of ome other variety.
Thi will harden th
kin and render th

body immune from
catching cold. Pro
fu e per piration
regarded b~' many a
a ign of phy ical
weakn Exactl~'

th oppo ite. It i a
sure ign of a healthy,
well-kept kin.

While nU1I1ing, the
po ition of the body
hould be a follow :

The head nUl t b
bent a trifl ba k
ward ,the mouth firm
ly clo d. Br athing
hould be p rformed

only through th no
tril a matter om
what difficllit to the
beginnel·. It i b tt r
to halt and r COy r
br ath, how Vel', than
to ontinue to run
wilh th mouth open.
Brealhin through th
mouth allow du t and

rm to go dire tly
to the lung.

The hand hauld be
cI nched, arm Ii ht
l~' bent, wingin in
re pon e to the action
of th I g ; the houl
del' hould be thru t
conveniently back, and
the che t a trifle ex
panded, 0 the r pira
tor~' roll Ie can a t
( onfinued on pagt137)



Eating for De at h
By Bernarr Macfadden

THE crime of the age is meal time eat~

ing-without appetite.
It is the direct cause of more suffering,

weak..ness and disease than any other evil.
It poisons the life stream at its very

source.
"The blood is the life." The quality

of this liquid determines vital activity
throughout every part of the body.

You can be a palpitating force, a veri~

table human dynamo, or you can be a
half~alive mass of human flesh-not unlike
the jelly-fish. It is the quality of your
blood that determines entirely to which
class you belong.

Eating without appetite means devital
ized blood. The stomach is not ready to
digest food at such times.

It is appetite- a strong craving for
food--which definitely indicates that the
stomach is ready for digestion. The food
eaten is then keenly enjoyed.

The pleasure in eating serves a very
valuable purpose. It not only causes an
unusual activity of the salivary glands,
but also of the glands of the stomach.
So that when the food arrives in this
organ, digestion and assimilation progress
rapidly and satisfactorily.

N ow when you eat without appetite,
these invaluable functional processes are
inactive or entirely absent and the food
can do nothing but lie like lead in the
stomach.

You say it won't digest. Why should
it) No self-respecting stomach will allow
itself to be outraged in this manner, with
out protest.

Eat at meal time if you are hungry,
but if the food has no taste respect the
mandates of your stomach and wait until
the next meal or until your appetite
appears, even if it takes several meals or
several days.

The "eat-to-keep-up-your~strength"idea
that has been advocated for generations
by allopathic physicians, has sent, literally,
millions of people to premature graves.
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Even a person in good health can miss
one meal or fifty meals, for that matter,
without serious results. But abstinence
of some sort is absolutely essential if
appetite is missing; and is especially nec
essary in many illnesses.

There is no sauce better than hunger;
and there can be no health of a superior
sort, unless food is eaten with enjoyment.

When you eat a meal with what is •
known as a "coming appetite" you are
often treading on dangerous ground. This
"coming appetite" is often due to over
stimulation of nerves rather than to nat
ural bodily demand, and is, therefore,
frequently of the voracious character. It
compels you to overeat. You are not
satisfied until you eat so much you can
not hold any more.

At such times a fast is often necessary_
But if you cannot do that it is absolutely
essential that the meals should be very
light, if you desire to avoid illness that
might be serious in character.

Three square meals a day will send any
one to an early grave. Y ou may be able
to follow a regime of this sort in growing
years, but when full maturity arrives look
out for trouble if you persist in this habit.

Three light meals or two medium
heavy meals daily will prolong your life
and increase your efficiency mentally and
physically.

I eat but one hearty meal a day, and
that is preferably taken at noon, though
sometimes it is eaten in the evening.
Occasionally I eat a light meal in the
morning or evening, if I have a craving
for food, though these light meals fre
quently consist of fruit alone or nuts and
fruit with a warm or hot drink.

But the main point that I want to em~

phasize is the necessity of avoiding the
habit of eating by the clock-without
appetite.

Wait for a definite feeling of hunger.
Let your stomach dictate your eating
habits.



Milk Cured My Nerve Shock
The Story 0/ the Physical Regeneration

0/ W.]. McLemore

An IntervIew and Introduction by Edwin F. Bowers, M. D.

ILLUSTR TIOX BY LEOL'-iARD \rHITXEY

o of the mo t deplorable, di heartening and di 
tre in re ults of the War i our crop of cripple.
The cruelly maimed, the patheti blind, th

d relicts who haye 10 t leg or arm in th be tial, bitt r
game, are fi ur of orrow. They aff ct ey ry de nt
minded man or woman with an oyer hadowing en e of
re ntment and prote t at the futility of it all.

But even mor orrowful and di con olate ar the
cripple-minded-tho batter d wreck of the carrion
crowded field and the noi orne ditch.

ene of terror, and of horror piled on horror, haye
apped the foundation of th ir l' a on, and tumbled th

normal functionin power of their brain and oul into a
pit digged b~' madne .

The a ylum for the in an all over the land thrill
uncannily to the hriek and the erie moan of the oul
wounded, the yalorou oldi l' -who e nerve and brain
control wa ju. t a litt! too un table to
tand the train of goin down to hell

-and coming out again untouched by
i red terror.

And then there i the other reat
army, built of omewhat tern l' oul
tuff and~' t not 0 taunch a to

leave them altogether untouched by
the brain-batterin .

, hell ho k," medical men call it,
and v ry curiou and int re ting-to
the patholo it-are the ymptom
it exhibit.

Th re may be only a lap e of
m mory, an inability to correlate
f c place and incident ,a wa ap
par nt in the ca of one fin -looking
youn chap who topped me on the
tre t Hie other night, and courteou ly

r qu t d to be directed to ixty
fifth tr t and entral Park We t.

He wa on ixty-fifth treet. Yet
he had ab olutely no en e of dir c
tion-notwith tanding the fact that
h had vi ited thi particular apart
ment hou hundred of time both
before and ince he came from France.

In every other re pe t, av th
amn ia con erning location, he

m d ab oInt Iy normal. DUl'in
the brief interval that elap ed whil
I orted him to the apartm nt
house he ou ht I got hi hi tor. '

H appear d normal in every r pect
ave that of inability to focus in the mind.

th fa t of th location of even th mo t
familiar plac, on equently he had to

olicit the aid of policeman or pa r-by in order 10 find
hi way back to hi own domicile.

H aid h knew of cor of chap who were in identi
cally the am condition a that in which h found
hi~ elf-exc pt that in ome of them the amn ia tuok
the form of being unable to r memb r one' own nam ,
or the name of anr one-no ma tter how well-known
whom the h 11- ho k d yi tim might m et.

Then th r i the in omnia yictim, for whom leep
ha been murd r d, by
a thou and Ma beth.
Ther' th blood-'
tain d hand that

r fu' ev r again
tobewa h delean;
( ontinued on

.page 117)

These
sou I.

wounded
soldiers. whose

nerve and brain
control was just a little

too unstable to stand the strain
of going down to hell-and coming
out again untouched byits red terror,
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Off to the winter
woods with full
camping equip
ment. The to
boggan serves as
a simple but
convenient
means of trans-

portation.

Living in a small hiking tent. one that can be
rolled up and carried on one's back and yet
provides shelter and comfort in the wildest of

woods.

wholly radicate Jingering tra of
t am h t. There am an irr i lible
all to br ak 100 to allow a hackl d
imagination to run riot, my b d to
b om thoroucrhly I I'm ated ,,;th
fr hair.

it wa that again I w nt wint I'
camping. inc th n th u tom

ha be om an annual winter
habit. ometim. 1.1 p out in
th now for only a 'ingl night,
but v n 0 the Cxp ri n gi"
m an ind finit om thin' which
I an get in n olh I' way. nly
bv making th utd or m~' bed
I' om can I g t a tborou hly
ati fying ta t f th inyi orat-

ing magi of wint r. lumberin
mu I , hm , and imagination
I om fully awak .

n mu t Ii" to I am, and
inc my fir t om what di

tre ing xperien I hay I arn d
how to ub titut comfort for
hard hip. Th plea ur of thi
winter camping I ha\e found, i
entir Iy d p nd nt upon how you
go about it, and thi mean mainly
wi pI' liminary pI' paration.
"11 n properly quipp d, 'ou can
I p a omfortabl in outdo I'

z r weath I' a ~'ou an in r ur nug littl bed at hom.
I d not wi h to be I' pon. ibl for tarting any on

of!' IIpon th wrong track. Zero weath r campin i a
11111 'h mol' tr nu u und rtaking than that of ummel'
day. Wint r i no tim to I arn how to go camping for
th fir t tim. Had I n v I' camped in umm 1', I am
quit ur that th di omfort of m initial \Vint r x-

Dinnertime. Nothing very fancy about
it, but no dinner at the Waldorf ever

tasted as well.

By Elon Jessup

What I've Learned
About

Winter Camping

I 'LL try mo t anything on . .-\. to wh ther 01' noL
I do it twi, all depend. Wh n a camping partner
of balmy unun I' month ugcr t d to m on n

hlu:t ring January day th novel experim nt of going
'amping in the now I hudd I' d wallow d hard. hut
Y ntually a r d to go. e went, we aw, and we

learn d. And that which w I arn d wa mainly how
not to do it.

That wa y ral y ar ago. Th "-perl nec wa.
in ome I' pta hudd ring ni htmar. But
thi wa not th fault of the camping. It wa:
our own fault in not b in/! properly pI' par <1.
For thr long night w t d and hiv I' d
l~nd I' blank t which w thought w re croing
to k p u warm but whi h m t di tin tly
did not do o. Th arly morning
hour w re th wor t. "11 w, but
it wa old.

I return d to th ity fully I' -

olv d n v I' to I' peat th x-
l I'ien . That wint 1', I didn't.
But along toward th nd of th
followin' January I am on
. iou f th fa t that the. n. ation
of livin' around th ,I k in the
wint I' wood ,,;th n I' f ov I' my
h ad oth I' than on f anva had
r ally mad rabl and in-
delibl impr ion. I I' ali zed that
I had be n penn d up all wint r
within moth rin wall. of wo d
and pIa t r. Ey n th wid pen
window of my I dr m uld not
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lothing, provided thi i of the right material. But
th l' hould al 0 be additional layer of clothin for
re t period and extr me chan e of temperatul' . Th I'
i a notable differen betw n th omparati\' wal'lnth
of a fri ndly now laden fol' t and th chill, p netratin
north \\;nd whi h blow a 1'0 the bleak op n treteh of:1
frozen lake. The ideal ondition i to ke p th body at
it normal temperature. Tak pI nty of clothe, but
wc<'u only a many of th e a. ondition warrant.

In my fir t \\;nter camping trip my partn I' and I
were y ry omfortahly fix d fal' a clothinO' wa. eon-

Long ski runs through the
sunny woods make life worth
something. Great suggestion

for would-be suicides.

Digging a hole for ice
fishing. It usually means
good fishing and good

eating.

c rn d. Th point upon
which w lipp d up wa~

blank t.. Eyen 0, h. d th l'
b en plenty of wood about
to k ep a b1. zing fir going
all night, w would probabl~'

haye I pt with pel'f et om-
fol't. But one cann t alway.
c LInt upon wood. .\nd in
uch ea , the onl~- fir which

can k ep ~'ou warm i the
natul'al heat of youI' wn
body.

Th c; ntific rea on why
a I 0 ely woy n 01' fluffy arti I ('f wool clothin
w. I'm l' than a ti htly WOy n pi p of w 01 are qually
appli able to night COy rin. Th 1m • tructed air
p:l' in th material ern' two yalunble plt!'pO

One of the i that th y l' tain th bodil~' hent and th
other i that they a t a hannel through whi h th
bodily moi tm e cape. In ti htly woyen material, n
th other hand, all nyenue of cape i 10 d to th
bodily moi tlt!'. ,0 it oak th blanket and when thi:
happen, the h at holdin qualitie of the blanket
notic ably dimini h.

In th daytim , of cour e when on i mO\;n and
ex rci ing, th actual workin" out of thi- pl'in ipl n$
regard clothing, i not so noticeable. But at ni bt tim.
when on i lying till fol' long hour on th old "round.
it working may becom di. tr in Iy \;d nt. You ma~'

no\\' be able to gu why it wa tha t I lept 0 un
comfortably dmin cr m~' fir t winter camping experi n .
I had pI nt~r 'of good wool blank t but they weI' n't th!"
right kind. Th y were made f ti htly \\'0\' n material
wh n th y really hould ha\' (ontilllled on page 1'21

, trenuou than that of ummel'. You don't lie around
in n hammo k readin a noy I. You k p. teadily bu'Y
ex l' i. ing hoppin wood, kiing, now, hoein", follow
ing fox and rabbit track, Th inyigorating air put ze. t
into you and you don't tand till yery long. For thi
rea. on, there i a con iderabl part of time when one
can get along with a eomparatiyely mall amount of

p I'ienee would ha \' compl t Iy Clt!' d me of any further
attempt. l"nle one i in normal phy ical condition,
ha, caught th pirit of th ame in umm l' and like
it, he had be t leaye zero campina alone.

Proyid d on i uitably quipped and capable of
taking ar of himself in til out of door, then winter
amping automatically be orne a thoroughly fea ible

propo ition irr pectiY of what th w ather condition
may be. You can lau h to om th thr atening down
wal'd OUI' of the mercury in th tbermom t r. Yet
lmd niably th l' are ertain tiLll luring the COlt!' of
th wint I' wh n caml in an I m r 'omfortable
:ll1d njoyable than at oth rtim . I hayc camped in
hliz7.ard , hut am fr e to admit that I pI' f l' a bright,
, lInny day. .\nd while I hay lept with p rf t com-
rort in lw nty bel w z l' , I ha\'e at th < m tim
"athcr h ped that in du tim th m l' ury would
, ho t up, we will ay, to z 1'0.

Th early part of ,,-inter i n \' l' 0 < ti fying to me
rot' :unpin a lat winter. In D mberandJanuary,
t h hoUl'. of daylight ar all too hort, there are great
('xtr m , in temperature, blizza rd' ar not infrequent,
and th now i not at i be t for now hoein a and
. kiing. )' bmal'yand )larch ar th month \Vh n
wint r is I' ally at i be~t. Th day al' long 1', more
in lin d t mil with un-
. hin . many of the Ili hare
likely to be mild r. To orne
('xt nt, th tin of mnter i
f!on. Yet at th ame tim
it. beauty i nhanced. For
the a cumulation of many
:nowstorm form a l' at
whit blanket which i plea
ing both to the imagination
and on'. now hoe and ki .

I ha\' aid that wint l'
cam?in~ I. decidedly Ill"

Enjoying the winter camp fire. The pipe is not a neces
sary part of the picture. but it just happens to be there
and is supposed to suggest complete relaxation and mental

tranquility,



What Would You Do •
In This Case?

A Personal
Conducted by

Problem Department
Carl Easton 'Williams

Do You Think
This Husband Loves His Wife?

DID you read that letter in thi.. department la t
month about the tingy hu 'band? Well, here's
a ca e of a somewhat oppo ite nature. Here's

the story of a woman
who has an extravagant
husband.

between the stingy
hu band and the extrava
gant husband, which
would you choose? Per-
haps you think it would be hard to choose, if only for the
reason that in the long run it ma.y work out in yery much
the same way so far as the wife i concerned. That is to
'ay, in either case the wife i ·kimped. In the ne ~~se

he gets no money because her lord and mao ter is small
and mean and tingy, and in the other case she gets no
money because there is none left for her after he gets
through with his lavish expenditures. On the whole,
extravagance would seem to be the expre . ion of a
generous and expan ive nature, not to ay an expen ive
one. And yet, there are ex ption as in the ca. e of the
man who is so generou to him elf and his own per ona1
indulgences. that the welfare of wife and family suffer
accordingly.

It is true that in these progre. iye day of equal rights
and femini tic theories, a great many married women
choo e to work for a liYing, merely a a matter of elf
expre 'sion and personal ati faction. But what would
you think of a hu band who as/...s hi. wife to work in
order to r.ontribute to the family income, and to keep on
doing. o? That's an entirely different matter. Par
ticularly when his own petty expenditures and his un
willingne s to economize create in large mea ure the
ituation whi...h makes it nece . ary for the ,,;fe to work

and contribu·te.
There is no';~l.ing new in the situa tion in which a man

loves his pipe better than his wife, but i that the itua
tion in thi case? Our friend laments the former un
willingne s of her husband to cut down on hi moking
and other petty expenditures sufficiently to be able to
buy her an engagement ring. In this yery point 'he has
more or Ie s crystallized or epitomized the whole itua
tion. Does he love his wife, or i he ju t another member
of that gigantic tribe of the genu' homo who loye only
themselves?

Here is the letter:

"I am thirty years old aud have earned my living by
office work for almost fifteen yenr.. 1 u. ed to be very
ambitious in that way, but for two or three years now I
have grown to do my work onl~' beeau e 1 had to, to sup
port my elf, wishing and pra~'ing that I might take It

turn as a homekeeper and mother. During the time I
have been wOI'king I have. aved about $:l500.00 and
would have saved more if my father'. work had not made
it necessary fur u to move several times.
. "~y husband is almost forty, ulthough very young
111 hiS taste' and habit.. He ha' better health tban I have,
J should say, as he can out-do me ut almost anything in
the line of out-of-door sports and ex rci. es, although
he is a cigarette smoker and has lived a rather guy life
evenings, dancing and staying out late at night.

"'\e were married one year ago und since that time J
have been working steadily and also doing light house-
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keeping, including our wa-hing and ironing. lIe gener
ally helps with the wa hing, thongh.

"1 omilLed tu .,tate before that he had nothing aved
when we 'I' re married-in fact, hewa several hundred

dollars in debt. Xow he
wants u both to work
for four or five years
more - me to give him
m~' salary and he to pay
the bills and ask him for
what 1 need. He doesn't
keep any account of the
money and we never

keep our expen es anywh re near bis salary. He calls
me a miser wben 1 call his attention to little amounts
we could just a well ave a" pend.

"I try to look ahead and to think that sometime he
will be earning all the famil~' money and that my only
responsibilit~,will be the work at home, but even in that
hope 1 am made a little unhappy becau e he says a wom
an at home is not really eurning her living-not even if
she does all her own scrubbing, window washing, washing
and ironing, cooking, and e\\;ng for herself and children.
also keep ever~·thingmended and in niee shape, a for in
stance, the clothing brushed and aired, the matlres es
and bed- lothing clean and weet. Even though our light
housekeeping rooms are in a team-heated apurtment
there are 0 many thing. to do be ide ju t get the meals
and do the di he. There are chandeliers to wipe off.
radiators to clean, urtain' and drape to wu h and iron.
When he goes into a house where maids are kept, he always
admires the results and \\'ishes we could live like that,
but he won't admit that it i n't pos iblc for me to do it
all by my elf in an hour or two a week. It takes almo t
that long to cald the breud and cake tins, cour the
tove, kitchen cabinet und refrigerutor.

"Now all thi i :dittlewide of the mark-what Ireally
am most intere. ted in i !to/(' long can 1 keep on 11'OTking
and pill oJ! !taring ollr first baby come, U'1t!tOllt injury 10
l/S bolh-the baby (/lid me?

"I am willing nn.'· time to economize in every way and
live on his salary, but he i 1I0t.

"Some of m~' friends pit~· me because I have no
engagement ring. When I agreed to go without that. 1
did think he would cut down on his moking and smull,
useless expenditur ,which would far more than buy It

nice ring every ix months.
"Now although this ounds very complaining, J don't

mean it 0,1 love my 1m. band vcr~' much, but just wish so
much that we could agree better."

The problem of the adjustment of the family finance
is one of the most frequent source of trouble in married
life. nless there is a generous spirit on both sides, and
an attitude of complete fairnes in agreeing upon the
management of the family funds, there is bound to be
more or less friction. Or course the only plan that ever
can work out satisfactorily i the practical busine s
plan of a budget. ystem, carefully worked out upon the
basis of the family needs. This requires a rigid system
of account, inyolving eyery type of expenditure. If
either the man of the hou or his ,,;fe refuses to enter
into such a system of account '0 that a satisfactory
basis can be arriyed at, then the ituation is hopele s.

In hort, it is ab olutelye. ential tbat the affairs of the
household hould be conducted on a bu ine s ba i.,
expenditures apportion d in relation to income. In the
case of our correspondent, it appears that her husband
refu es to keep an~7 account of his money, and this i..
probably due in part to the fact that he i not compelled
to live within hi own income, since between them they
depend yery largely upon the (Continued on page 9~)
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Endorsed by Wome,,'s Collegts. Won,e,,'s Clubs. P'4bli, Health A ulhorilies. Physicians
Osteopath.s. Directors 0/ Physicol FAruolion. Editors, loce Celtbrilies and "rom;Ht'n;
W011Un ererywhere.

G'Nhat a d!ffi.rence
rJantiLever cBhoes make

• • •
And why shouldn't every girl. every wom

an of any age, enjoy the supreme foot com
fort that Cantileven give'? They fit like a
aoft alove. The ordina.ry shoe seldom fiu the
arch of the foot. A Itiff .ha.nk will not con'
form to the curve of your foot arch. nor will
it Aex with your arch ;n walkin. antj~

levers do both.
When you lace Cantilevers, the f'1cxible

shank. fit right snugly under both arche:» and
support them. not like a crutch.
but gently and completely, without

~~~ti~~t~a~dtrr:':d~n~.pe~:~ r~;;
leel lilfht and sprinlfY.

Stop wearing tight ahoea that
weaken the muscles and ligament!
of your feet. Wear Cantilevers and
bring your feet back to life. Co 1:)
the nea.rest dealer now for fitting.

II no dealer listed at the lelt
is near you. write to the manu
facturers, Morse &. Burt Co., 7 Carl
ton Avenue. Brooklyn, N. Y .. for
the add res. 01 a nearby de ler and
a copy of the antilever Shoe Book
let which everyone ought to read.

all in, we'r~ up and rcady for any
thing, Dorothy, I can't begin to tell
you what comfort Cantilevers are
they make you feel full of pep."

Dorothy squirmed, but she could
think of nothing to say,

The following morning three girls
entered the nearest Cantilever Store.
From that time on, Dorothy Wi\S to
realize what a difference Cantilever
Shoes make in one's enjoyment of
everything.

Cantilever
Shoe

"Oh, come along."
But Dorothy dropped back limply

in her chair. "My feet hurt, Peggy.
Honestly, I feel just all in."

Peggy kept Bess from leaving, then
went at Dorothy again. "You've been
shopping with us not two hours and
here you are, letting your feet spoil
your fun."

"I gues3 if your feet hurt the way
mine do, you-"

"They used to, Dorothy," Peggy
interrupted, "only I did something
about it. My feet used to throb like
a toothache. They spoiled ever so
many good times. I was getting to be
a real grouch, when Bess got me into
Cantilevers.

"And look at Bess! She took a long
tramp this morning, she's been shop
ping with us, but--can you see her
missing this tea and the dancing to
night? Indeedshewon't!She's
been wearing Can tileverShoes
mo t all the time and never
h!ls a bit of foot trouble. Shc
took the physical director's
advice at college, like most of
the other girls.

"You'll just love Canti
levers, Dorothy, they're such
good form and so good-look
ing. See how neat and trim
ours are. And while you'rc
feeling wretched, tired, just
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Birth Control-A Two-Edged Sword?
( ol1timled from page 31)

Plty icct! 1I1tw-c

to produ y ral of their own pro
yid d th Y an t l'IloIIgh for th m to
eat, the nllmb I' of prople in real e at a
g om tri al ratio. Ulat i, n th tw ·four
eight· ixteen.thirt~'-tw plan, whi] the
food upply in rl'~ e at an aritlnn ti al
ratio, tlmt i n th two-four- ix ight
plan, Plainly then. in a little while l11e
body i going to tar\'<.'. Either th moth
ers will b 0 lU1derllouri~llt'd the~' eanllot
_uekJe tb ir bab ,or the 01.[ folk will
eli fr in staryation. I' I tilen e due to
\Ill'! rn IIri hment ,,,ill •et ill. or I th
whoI population will g to war and
('aptur tll food f om Uler <.'Ountry
and kill off the p pI of the conqu I' I
rl'gion. But ('yell when pe til n and
war kill off thou and and million , Ul
birthrate ru he lip behind tll '. d
slroye aIrel fill in the rank with 11101'

babir t f· el until e\'l'r~'body i • ryi.ng
aga II

"'h~' . 0 oh\'ious and simple a pl'Opo
• iti n has faiIl'd lo impl'l'.. 0111' Illod rn
· tate men with it-' sH'ntial soundne ,
t'\'l'n thollgh .O:l\l' of its featur ar
mollified h~' "Pl' ial eireulll tane
I)('~'ond the wit of thl' finit mind t di
('0\'<.'1'. It i . aid that wh n hade
Darwin read th' h. ok. Ill' leal II to hi'
feet an.[ xdaimt'd. '·.\t I~ t. I ha\' a
Ihl'Or.\' 10 work b~'!" For Darwin 'aw
thal it' ~Ialtltus kill'\\' what he w, . Ik
ing ahont. wh~' when the 6...ht for f'lOd
\H ('n. the strnn:;(l'st WI uld win and g 1.
the dimH'r a~ a gt'lll'ral thin~. ).n
· np 'riOl·it~· of .,In·n...th. sl ed. color or
other fador. wOllld l'nahl(' one individu
al or e\'('n sp cit'S In win whil tit· opp 
nent went dOW11 to defeat. .\ H rh 1'1.

pen er put it. tltN would b a" ur
yiyal of tit fittt·~t"·

• -ow with man~' Illodifi ation' inter-

ow, tll I' ad I' who ex-peclcd frOIll
th title of thi arti I to find a impl
pI' gram f I' bringing in the millennium
b~' urging all WOI11('11 to p du al Ilt

utlined tile basi fa'ts of

upon lh
)

COPlrighl "'odd \Vide Photos. Xc\\' York City

Illustrating the point of our author that birth
control. while representing the only road to
race improvement. may also act as a two-edged
sword. it would appear that while birth control
is a virtue in some cases. it is nothing short of a
national calamity in the case of other worthy
human stocks. The family at the left mayor
may not be a contribution to our national
assets. depending upon whether they are above
or below the average. The family below,
that of Dr. Julio Bianchi. Minister from Guate
mala to Washington under the Herrera govern
ment, appears to be of superior stock. probably
representing the best traditions of the old
Spanish blood. Large families among such
people are to be encouraged. and birth control
that means too much family limitation is to be

discouraged.
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Robert B. nyder,
Jr.• 43 E. Washing
ton t., Hag rstown,
Md .• who says:

"1 would advi
anyone who aspires
to becom phy ically
perfect to enroll with
the pupils of the
Milo Bar B 11 Co.,
for they are some of
the best athletes in
America, and like
them you will learn
the secrets of
strength and develop
ment.

THE MAGAZINE
OF GOOD HEALTH

Strength

TREN"GTH doesn't wa te your time telling you why you
hould be trong and healthy. It shows you how you can do
o without \\'a te of time or energy. No time is wa ted chasing

after fad and fancies. TRE 'GTH i "The Tell You How
:Magazine." Each article has some special me age for you.
Some of the article you will read in the March issue are:

Athletes 1 Have Known. By Walter Camp.
Simple Strength Tests. By Alan Calvert.
Rieht Eating for Good Living. By John Stone
Basket Ball Today and Tomorrow. By Mary Morgan. /
Let's Get Out Doors. By T. Von Ziekursch. /
How To Use the Gymnasium. By Rev. B. H. B. /'

Lange. . . C., Physical Director, Univer ity of , Th
Notre Dame. / Mil:

The Self-Stoked Human Engine. By Dr. // Publlah-
J. Madison Taylor. / Ing Co.,

How To Develop the Muscles of the / Th' ~e.tti>!'l,
Abdomen. By O. R. oulter. , rn~~d Ste~:;,

Wrestling-Head Locks and Chan- / Phil.delphi.,P•.
eery Holds. By William J. Herrmann. / Gentlemen:

/ I am enclosing $1.50
If you have red blood in your / in payment for one

veins-or if you want to have / years subscription to
it-you will enjoy every page of./ TRE GTH. ($1:75
every issue of TRE GTH / Cana.da, $2.00 foreIgn
The March i ue is now on . countnes.)
sale. You can obtain a copy /
from your news dealer. / arne .
Or better still, send us / .
your sMub~lriPhtion di. / Address ..
recto _ at t e cou- /

pon to-day. / ity State .

STRENGTH
"I would advise anyone who aspires to become
physically perfect to enroll with the pupils of
the Milo Bar Bell Co., for they are some of the
best athletes in America and, like them, you will
learn the secrets of strength and development."

The Royal Road to Health and Strength

Physical Culture Specialists, and the largest manufacturers and
distributors of bar bells, dumbbells and kettle bells in the world.

Dept. N, Third and Diamond Streets, Philadelphia, Pat

THE MILO BAR BELL CO.

Health and Strength-How to Obtain Them

W ITH absolutely no obligation on your part, we will send you
a copy of our booklet-Health, Strength and Development

How to Obtain Them. It will show you the secrets of su ce in
body building; how thousands of men and boy like YO.llr elf have
become splendid specimens of muscular manhood through the Milo
Body Building Method, and how you can do the same.

This booklet is by far the most complete and interesting that has
ever been published on this subject. It will explain the secrets of
body building to you, and will open your eyes to the po sibilities of
physical betterment. It will show you how you can be the man you
have always wanted to be, with the upreme health, superb strength,
physical energy and mental vigor that are the fir t essentials for a
happy and succe ful life. •

And the booklet doe n't stop there. It isn't just a thing of empty
words and high ounding phrases. It speaks YOllr own language. and
gives you an unconditional guarantee of results that will be entirely
satisfactory to you, or your money will be refunded without question.

nd for your copy of Health, Strength and Development
How to Obtain Them to-day.

Secrets of Great
The Secrets of Health and Strength

are yours for the asking

T HERE i a royal road to health and strength. It is the sure route from
worry and weakne to the manly trength and vigor that all normal

men de ire-to the supreme trength, uperb health, physi al en rgy and
mental vi or that all come with a perfectly developed body.

It make little differen e how weak or undeveloped you may be right now.
If you are normal in other respects, you can be the po e or of a strong,
h althy body that will endow you with the health, strength and energy that
are so e ential to ucc in any walk of life.

And the royal road to health i an amazingly ea y Toad to travel. It doe
not demand usele sa rifices or self-denial, nor doe it call for rising an hour
or two earlier in the morning to go through contortions that rob you of the

nergy and vitality needed for the re t of the day. You imply apply the
secr t of health and trength which we originated twenty year ago.

These fundamental principles of body buildinlt are adapted to meet
th requirements of our phy ical condition. They impo e no train
or hard hip on you. nd they grip your intere t and hold it because
th y do produce re ult. The benefit are noticeable immediately,
and in a few short month you have abounding health and vitality, r---------------------------
and strength that surpa es that of two or three ordinary men com-
bined.

Robert B. Snyder, Jr., whose picture is shown on thi page, is a
Milo pupil and one of the strongest men of hi size in America. He
says:

T HERE are certain fundamental secrets that make for ucce in
any game. Did you ever try to figure out why ome men are rich
and others are poor? Or why some are trong and other are

weakling?
If you ha e, you mu t have noti ed the va t difference between the

ucce e and the failures in life. While all want to succeed, and all
may try; the failures, somehow or other, seem to lack the e ential
ecret of succe -the knowing how. They work ju t a hard a the

other, and even harder; but their efforts are wa ted through ignorance
of the great fundamental principles of ucce s.

You no doubt know some men who g t ahead in the world with little
effort on their part, while other will toil and dnrdge for year and
years with little or no reward. The succe se have what the
failure lack-the ecret of success.

And so it i with the development of phy ical power. You can
toil for year with exerci that accompli h nothing and merely
quander your energy; you can diet until your meal are but thing of vain

regret, and till accomplish nothing. Or, by applying the ecrets of h alth and
streJ1gth, you can have superb health, a beautifully ymmetrical physique,
and great trength. But without the "knowing how"-the ecrets of health
and strength.-your efforts are all in vain.
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young men and women of the nation that
they cannot lightly throw off th e acred
obligations. I want them to see the vast
ness of the problem. I want them to se
that they are meddling with the biggest
instrument for racial salvation or racial
decay that nature knows about.

Birth control, the power to produce or
withhold the lives of childr n at will, is
the bigge t tw -edged word vcr placed
in the hand of human being. If it cu
with one dge, it will b· an in trument
for racial salvation. If it cuts with the
other edge it will bring ev ry civilization
which tri it to its day of doom. ot
only can it be made, if wisely guided, to
bring in a better and healthi r human
race, but it will solve many of our ec0

nomic and political problems; it will give
u all, in the cnd, still more phonographs
and flivvers and "freedom" and art and
the good things of life. It i humanity'
only hope of cver stopping war, becau
overpopulation and the r suIting struggl
for food which 'is called under yarious
nam', "economi imperiali m,' "Iu t
for conqu t," "national grced," and
what-not, is the one never-cnding,
sential cau of war.

But let us e some of th flim y
reasons for which birth control j ,om
times advocated. In a r cent i ue of
"The Birth Control Revi w"-a pub
lication which I endorse with all my
heart, and who e editor, !frs. !largaret
Sanger, will always be honor d in the
history of human progr ,some "medical
sturlent" give "ten reasons for birth
<.'ontrol."

Among these reasons are "Th fewer
children in a family, the better ducation,
the bett r food they can get." Well, that
is only partially true. Among many poor
familie th children are an a' t almost
from babyhood, helping th family in
come, and in the long rUIl giving the
parents more to eat, taking car of them
in old age, and pr venting them fr m
being a charge upon the state. Of course
thi may be a woefully bad economic
arrangem nt, but birth control would not
necessarily chang it.

Again hc say , "The fewer childr n, th
healthi r the mother will b." Some
times thi i th case, and som time it i'
not. Many women find that having
three or four babies improve their
hcalth. notcd beauty surgcon of
Pari ay: "Babie arc th great beauty
doctor. With healthy mothers veral
babie kcep th mother young and mak
her mor beautiful. Maternal beaut~· i'
the fine t beauty woman y r attained."
In a town of thirty-five hundr d citizen
the on w man who is mo t famou for
her youthful appearance, and who i oftell
mi taken for onc f her own daughters, i'
the woman who has the large t family of
any woman of the abler and sounder
elas e in that town. She has eight big
turdy sons and daughters. Mrs. Lillian

Moller Gilbretti, of Montelair, r. J.,
the yuuthful and beautiful mother of ten

(Continued f r01n page 5(;)
children, got her degree as Doctor of
Philo ophy from Brown nivcr ity after
her fifth baby. The women of the well
to-do cl who can afford it hould
heed uch in 'piring example '.

Thc plain fa t i that, if civilization is
to continue. the higher cla es mu t have
mor children. And, in come women
of the noble t nature have not the
trength to have any childr n and would

endow them w'ith poor bodies if thcy did,
ince some wom n cannot hcalthfully

produce more than on or two; ince
many healthy, ablc But lfish women
will prOflt1 non, ince many b..'l.bi are
bound with the he t of care to die, and
in many people do not g t married at

all, it is a mortal certainty that me
wom n must go on having four, five, ix
an1 even eight or ten children. For,
numerou tati ticians have prov d that
unles there are ju t about three and
three-fourth hilliren born to very
couple who have any children at all, the
race will gradually <lie out. 0 race will
vcr rcally do that. 0 race ever has.

In leed, no race ever can. I hav already
hown in the papers that race uicide

-th actual disapp arance of a race be
cau e of the fact that it has no chil
dren-i phy-ically impos ible. mebody
will alway hav childr n.

The one central que tion among birth
controllers hould be who is going to hatle
the children-the wise, provid nt and
strong, 'or the weak, thoughtle and
stupid? There i no such tlting as race
suicide. It i alway cla3s-.micide. And it
is alway the wrong class. Ther is im
men danger that our birth controllers
will influenc limitation of familie in the
one clas that ollght not to limit its birth
rate to an:,' very great extent. Because
the one who will Ii ten to them are the
more intelligent. And when the more in
telligent di appear, as they are disap
pearing in America. civilization disap
pears with them, and then you have a
world not worth li'ing in.

Th r i one tr mendou feature of
birth control which r have ncver heard
m ntioned at any birth control m ting
nor in any of th literature on the ubject.
And, that i that when race suieide-or
rather class uicide--sets in, it leaves
ju t two clas of people who go on pro
ducing children. It leaves the shiftles
and tupid at th lower end of the scale of
ocial worth, and th unselfish, patriotic.

dom tic, hom -loving, child-loving,
mothcrly and fatherl~' at the upper end.
And ince the dome tic, home-loving.
child-loving in'tin are mcntal and
moral qualities, th ~. ar inh rited by the
childr n of uch parents. The result i
that voluntary parellthoOfI i going to
produce a Il1U h more uns lfish, more
moral, lo~·al. dean-minded, patriotic
class at thc upper cnd of society. Thi
latter fact \n~ fir-t suggeste<~, I think by
Dr. F. A. Woods, the noted authority on
the RO~'al families.

But two dangers lie in birth control
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propaganda. First that the ignorant and
empty-headed who need birth control the
most, both for their own happin and
the health and tr ngth of the race, cannot
be induced to practice it. :And second
that such preachments as that "the
fewer children women have the healthier
they will be," will care the life out of
many of our be t and most feminine baby
loving women and lead them either to
have po children, or to stop at one or
two.

If v ry little ailment a woman has is
going to be ascribed by irre ponsible
medical tudents to child-beariJlg wc hall,
to use a hom Iy figure, scare the hen
off her n t befor h r eggs ar hatched.

ow th babies ar the dearest things
in the world to the moth r. They are
"the sweet fulfilment of the fl h" to
her. She would like to rai e a whole
brood and forget all about the rest of the
world in this heaven of watehing over
the little chick. B'ut our medical udent
goes on to sa~' "that tile fewer children
women have the mor time they will have
to read and study!"

ow, I ubmit to our birth control
friends that it i vastly mor important
to our national and racial life, as well as
to tile full per 'onal development and
happine of our be t womanhood, that
we have a goodly bunch of children born
to our be't and hcalthie t women than
that they 'hou1ll h "free" to have
twenty-four hour a day to "rcael and
tudy." If there is anything thi ide of

heav n that bring~ larg r return and
bigger expan ions of the mind and heart
to any man or woman than reading and
tudying and talking and worrying over

their problems and trouble and love
affairs with two, thr e or a half dozen
children, I do not know what it i. I have
found from long ob ervation that women
with eveal children eem to know life
and art and literatur and philo ophyand
science, not only from re.'l.ding about such
thing , but from living them with their
children as well or better than women who
have devoted their liv to reading and
study in books. Women of the right
sort-the women who e natur we want
transmitted through thc blood of the
race--find a vaster "fr edom," a deeper
knowledge of life and its great mystcriou
beauties in a littl home filled with chil
dren, than the gadabout with all her
sophi tication and o-called "freedom."

The truth i that ·birth control is the
gr ate t instrument for race progr v r
attained by any pecie. Think of it,
no plant or anirnal ever po ed u h a
thing before. It means that the trend of
racial cvolution i ab lutely in our hands,
Thi i the biggest fact of tile modern
world. And for this rcason it must be
guided with all the wisdom and ·caution
we can summon. It is nothing hort of
the management of organic evolution it
sell, with all its unthinkable consequence.
But if such trivial reasons as those ad-

(Continued 0/1 page 62)
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THIS interesting course has reduced thousjlnds of
women living in all parts of the U. S. Most of them

had tried other means of losing weight without success.
A typical example is Mrs. Grace Horchler, who resides
at 4625 Indiana Ave., Chicago. She weighed 242 lbs.
and in four months reduced to 168 Ibs. This loss of
seventy-four pounds was accomplished solely by Wal
lace's reduction records, sent her by mail. Because of the
natural method of reducing,lherbody was ldtsymmetric,
firmly moulded. A hundred similar instances are on
record, while the loss of fifteen, twenty or thirty pounds
seems mere play; innumberable women have reported
reductions of these amounts. Every mail brings new
letters of appreciation.

WALLACE, S6 Jackson Blvd., Chicago: Please send
record for first reducing lesson, free and prepaid. I will
either enroll or return your record at the end of five
day trial. (56) •

knowledge of it grows, the number of women who ca:-ry
a burden of excessive flesh will grow visibly less. Dis
tance is no obstacle, for the lessons are sent everywhere.
One's own phonograph is all the equipment needed.
No incentive to keep at the course is required-it is all
too novel and interesting to be a task. The course is
fuII of surprises, and results come very quickly.

you may test this wonderful method of reducing
without paying a penny. aIIace will reduce you

five pounds/rt't. He wiJI do it in five days' timel You
don't have to agree to take the course. You don't
have to send any money. He will send postpaid, plainly
wrapped, a fuJI-sized regular reducing record and in
structions. All he asks is to try it. For your own sake,
don't doubt what he can do-for his method has proved
unfailing. Women of every weight, height, and age
have been rid of their fat as if by magic.

How can anybody who really wishes to get thin de
cline such an offer of proof! Clip or tear off the coupon
below; fiJI it in now; mail it today.

He maltes tbem tbin to music. A close-up oEWallace. a pbysical<lirector now nationally
known Eor his <liscovery of an unfailing. scientific metho<! oE re<lucing weight. It is

<lone to mueic. Hie phonographic reduction recor<l .. arc sent everywhere.

Reducing Reduced
to a Science

U DER observation of the press, he
took fifty persons, each at least SO

lbs. overweight. Pictures and weights
were published daily. In exactly forty
days, every member of the class was
down to normal weight and measure
ments! othing so crude as starving was employed;
the method lets one eat. In fact, VVallace's success in
reducing is due to his discovering" that food does not
cause fat. When you stop and think, some of the
most humorously fat folks eat less than a child. Wal
lace simply found a way to prevent the system from
turning too much of what ;s eaten, into fat. His course
gives you things to do-to music--which makes your
system use every bit of nourishment for blood, bone
and sinew. Nothing is left from which to make fat. Get
ting thin to music is simple enough, but results are
fairly astounding.

p:E you bulky of body, and hea\"y
of heart? ould you really like
to reduce? v iJI you accept with

out cost the proof that you can? Then
read what this man has donel Not long
ago, in Chicago, it was stated that the
scientific secret of weight regulation had
been discovered. vVaIIace, a leading
physical director, had worked seventeen
years to make the announcement. But
it did not take long to prove it was true.

GETTING
THIN.TO

MUSIC

GET thin to music, and Nature will make your bodily
proportions normal, and keep them so. For this re- (Miss or Mrs.) _

markable reduction course on phonograph records-set
to music-brings instant and permanent results. As the (Address) _
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PICTURES Of
EARLE E.
LIEDERMAN
As Shown in
Pl'!Ysical Culture

These are a serie of front
overs and in ide pages of

PUY ICAL ULT RE which
have recently appeared. All of
these illustrations were made
from poses by Earle E. Lied r
man. The front cover illus
trations were suggestiye of the
leading article in that i sue of
PUY 'ICAL ULT RE.

The articles appearing with
in the book for whi h he po ed
were such as "Building a
Powerful he t," "Building a
Powerful Arm," etc. The arm
po e ha been so generally ac
cepted as up to true form that
it has been r peatedly repro
duced by other men in the
Phy ical ulture \ orld to
illustrate what i po ible to
the average man if he will but
apply himself and work faith
fully for physi al p rfe tion.

CTut Care Should Be Taken in
the Selection 01•.an Lutructor

Don"t tum your body over
to a plumber or a bl k·
smith. This is a most 8Crious
e"ent in your life. Vour
whole future may depend on
this sLep. Your instructor
should be one who has been
tried and proven. \Vhen
P1I \"bI \L CULTURK ~iagazine
sclecl.S a man you may be sure
he is bel'ond doubt a leadc,"
in his profession.
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EARLE E. LI EDERMAN
The Acme

if
PhysicaI Perfection

PH\' leAL LT RE i generally accepted as the highest
authority on thi subject. It i the h adquarters of the
~1EJ WHO K Ov. Its article are accept d a the final
word on any subject and its illustration are posed for by
men who have b n p r onally sel ted a the very best
obtainable.

WHAT THIS MEANS TO YOU

Earle Li not always thi perfect physical
spe imen of manhood. As a boy he had the d sire and
ambition for a t,'ong, virile physique. He de ired a body
that would mean the pow r to accomplish. lIe made a
scientific study of thi subject and applied it to hi own body
until he finally found the secret of phy ical p rfection.
His houlders broadened out, his che t grew large and
hard, his neck began to feel like band of tee!. IIi
arms surprised him with their rapid growt.h and he soon
felt that atisfied nsation of abounding health and
. tr ngth. Friend b gan to admire him, arti t sought
him until now he is r cogniz d by the highe t authority
as the tyle of man they wi h to d monstrate and r com
mend t.o their r ad rs.

l\Ir. Liederman i now imparting this secret to others.
He has t.housand of sat.i fied pupil , who have tried his
sy tern and proven it succe ful. Among the e are many
or our profe ional trong men of to-day.

Do you long for this str ngth and power? Do you
crave the big broad shoulders, the deep hest, t.he trong
arms, the vim and vitality of an athlete? If you do,
get. it from the one who i aIr ady a prov n uccc s.

k the man who knows.
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vance<l above are going to induce our
patriotic, devoted women to cease having
children, it will run the race and nation
amuck.

Voluntary parenthood will make the
race more unselfi h because it will weed
out the selfish, the gadabouts and th
immoral. It ,viII probably even w ed out
the wandering, roving, imperiou , war
like tendenci . The race will pr bably
become les belligerent, more domc tic
and home loving. But it w.ill do this only
if our best womcn can be induced, where
their health permits, to see home building
and child-rearing as their greatest service
to the nation and their urest ure of a
happy, personal life. The Birth Control
Review has in the main kept the e great
facts in view, but it hould call to its aid,
not ignorantstudents and rampant reform
er , but, as it has generally done, it should
enlist the service of the ablest stati ti
cian, biologi ts and philosopher, the
larg t minded and larg t hearted m('n
and women of th world. The Birth
Control Congre ,held in ovember last,
in ew York, showed great wi clom in
doing two thing. Fir t it passed a
resolution, offered by one of our leading
eugenici ts, Profe or Roswell H. John
son of Pittsburgh, tating that the pur
pose of the Birth Control Leagu is to
encourage good ound families among our
abler and more successful stocks. Had
this resolution not been passed every
biologist and true eug nici t would have
left its ranks. S condly, it voted down a
r olution calling upon the Postmaster
General to repeal the regulation prohibit
ing literature dealing directly with meth
ods of preventing child conception from
going through th mails.

The Voluntary Parenthood League,
anoth r organization, i fighting to have
this provi ion repealed. In the course of
time this may be done with wi dom, but
it would be highly dangerous now.
While the spirit that originall~' animated
the regulation was ridiculous, yet the
provision has probably been 1\ wise one,
at least for the pre ent. The great danger
i , first of all, that all sorts of death
dealing no trums would be advertised
in tills manner. The management of
organic evolution should not be placed
in the hands of patent medicine and no 
trum venders. And secondly, every
father and mother have their own in-
dividual problems. And th problem
can only be handled by careful personal
consultations with medical adviser of
the highest authority. Birth control
advice by mail would lead thou and' of
women to diagnose their phy ical n
dition themselve, whereas the wi t
phy ician on earth would not dar to
diagnose hims If. How much more dan
gerou , then, for me suffering WOlnan
to write out a disjointed, di torted, ig
norant account of her ph~r ical trouble
and ailments and then be tru ted, after a
haphazard, guess-work diagno i , to put
even sound advice into practice. fore-

( olllillllCd froll1 page 58)
over, no reputabl ph. ieian would ever
diagno e and pre eribe without seeing
hi patient. Thu the mercenary and
un crupulou would control the whole
racial iltmtion. .

The Birth Control League, of which
Mrs. 'largaret Sanger i the head, has
no su h purpo e in view. The~r propose
to follow the xample of Holland, where
fifty birth control clinic have been
establi hed over that little country, at
which parents ma~r receive individual
advice. Thi system has worked with
mo t admirable r ults. It i a trave ty
upon merican civilization, a blot upon
our ver~' Rag. that u h linics are not
now in full operation in every town and
hamlet of the nation. This advice hould
be given at the lowe t possible charg •
and to th poor who need it mo t it
should be given fr e of charge. It is
enormou I)' in the intere t of thc abler
classe to pa~' thi expen e. For the f wer
ehildr n among the . hiftle and thrift
les ,th more wealth. food, jobs and op
portuniti are l('ft for the far- eeing and
provident. Indeed with the yery ignorant
and improvident. eontraeeptiv knowl
edge should b . with ev ry po ible tact,
caJ:ried into the home b~r trained nur
who have be('n prop rl~r educated, and
who ar in co-operation with the health
authoritie .

It i to the intere t of every lover of
America, every lover of humanity, to
tud~r and understand this problem of

birth control. It is the central. out
standing fact of modern civilization.
There is not a particle of doubt that
birth control or no birth control. every
race i going to cxpand to the limits of
its food uppl~·.

Profe sor Raymond Pearl how by
facts and figurc which he has developed
in lli laboratories at the Johns Hopkin

niver it~r, that the birth-rate is going
alway to crowd clo ely upon the uppl~'

of food. Dr. Pearl has made di covcri
in thi field that are entirely new, and of
immen e importance. He how that the
curve of population follow definite,
predictable law. For in tance, in 'ienna
during the war, there werc two hundred
and forty death for everyone hundred
birth. But th moment J'ou get mor
food and top killing off men on the battle
field, the avalanche of babie fill up the
gaps. Within twelve month after the
Armi lice, the birth-death ratio had
hot up to one hundred aud ill:ty death

for each one hundred birth! The war,
he how. killed 18,000.000. and the in
flu nza 20,000,000. But every nation
goc marching gaily on. th moment
the earthquake have pa ed. creating

What does the reader think of birth
control? We will publish other arti
cles on the subject, but we will be
glad. to have letters from our read
ers, preferably on both sides of the
question.
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more mouth to feed. Professor Pearl, by
elaborate mathelnatical methods, con
clude that they will always do this.

Obviousl~r, then, the problem of race
improvement, which i th uprem
probl m of state man hip, i to devise
m thod for determining what sort of
babi hall be born. Birth control does
furni h u that mean. Dr. Pearl prov ,
I thi.nk conclu ivel~', that tJlere will prob
ably never be mor than about 200,000,
000 ~pl in the nited Stat . Within
fifteen years we hall need .very ounce
of food our oil can produce to feed our
home people. ow whether, when w
reach 200.000,000, w hall be an ignorant,
squirming' mass of spawning humanity,
con tantl~r wept by pestilence, war and
famine. fighting ('aeh other for food, or an
up tanding breerl of free and able people,
our upper cia se on tantly producing
a little more tJ18n their share of the
children, and the lower classe a little
Ie than tlleir hare, and thus slowly
marclling on toward health, beauty,
trength and sanity in the race, is en

tirely in our mnl hands.
A nation with a stationary population,

con tantly improving its stocks, is the
only nation that can ever be called truly
civilized. T mak America uch a nation
should be tlle constant aim of all our
social. educational, religiou , bu in and
political tatesman hip. The state men
who cr~r for larger familie , irre pective
of their quality, who tnlk about a "big
nation," "cheap labor," "our unlimited
resource ," when as a matter of fact our
resourc ar exceedingly limited and
already our il has reached the point of
"dimini hing returns," the state men, or
rather jingoes and junkers, in America,
England, Germany and Japan-for we
have them in all countries-who talk
"Clq>ansion," "new lands for our race to
breed," "chosen people," "economic de
velopment," and the like, are simple
uttering coun el of de pair.

To hope that every nation and race will
be content to develop a great society, art.
philosophy, cience and literature within
its own borders and habitat may be
futile. I do not know. I do know that
birth control with a resulting improve
ment of the racial stock within C<'l.ch na
tion is the one instrument of racial salva
tion. I do know that overcrowding on the
one hand, and cla uicide f the best
tocks on the other, are the clliefest cau e

of war, pe til nce, famine and human
misery. Some cllltrches oppo e birth
control. \Vhether tJley will be converted
or their tenets wept away by the onward
march of human intelligence. I do not
know. But, I do know that they are
counselling the race to nothing but con
tinued misery. I do know, and every
biologist, every tati tician, and every
student of the thing that make race and
men, knows that beyond the horizon
lie just two things. One is race improve
ment through rational birth control; the
other is Armageddon.
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AMAZING NEW EXPERIMENTS
WITH YEAST just completed by one of

America's great Scientists

2

Left: Diagram shows how Fleisch·
monn 'eYeast maintained ideal growth
in white rats
Right: Diagram shows bow tablet
preparations failed.

min we must have in order to preserve
vigor and health. Fleischmann's Yeast as
a food is doing for people what medicine
cannot do naturally or permanently
keeping them vigorous, protecting them
from unnecessary disease and premature
old age.

Add Fleischmann's Yeast to your regular diet.
Eat 2 or 3 cakes daily before or between meals.
Place a standing order with your Arocer.
200,000 Arocers carry Fleischmannls Yeast.
11 your Arocer is not sOlonA them, write to.
the Fleischmann aAency in your nearest city
-they will supply you.

Send for free booklet, "The New Im
portance of Yeast in Diet." Address Thl"
Fleischmann Company, Dept 7103, 701
Washington St., New York.

Dotted lines A represent Ideal growth,
1 and 2-low points reached on diet without vit.
min B and where feeding with Fleischmann's
Yeast (left chart) and tablet preparation (right ch"rt}
began,l-3 and 2-4 represent growth of white rats after being
fed Fleischmann's Yeast (left) and tablet preparation (right),
Note how closely the Fleischmann's Yeast Hnet 1·3, follows
the Ideal line and how tablet preparation, line 2-4, falls to
follow ideal line,

.O'----'----'---'------''---+-----'I---'--:iI
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Later in life this low
ered vitality shows in
premature age and even
death. Each year thou
sands of young men and
women in America die
unnecessarily of diseases
that come normally only
with old age.

Fresh yeast is a food
which supplies the vita-

Findings on white rats
hold good for human

beings

attained. The animals
remained infantile in ap
pearance and in sizp..

In scientific research while
rats are always chosen for
feeding experiments because
they eat and thrive on the
same kind of food as man.
Just as a white rat cannot
maintain normal vigor and
health withoutthe vitamin B,
neither can a human being.

Many of the meals that
we eat every day lack this
necessary vitamin. The
result is a gradual lowering
of health until the body loses its resistance
and quickiy becomes a prey to disease.
Indigestion, chronic constipation, lack of
energy, are the first and most important
symptoms.

White rats chosen because they
eat and tlzri'Ve on the same
kind oj food as man

Ideal health maintained on
diet with Fleischmann's Yeast

ACTUAL feeding experiments of.n. far reaching significance have
recently been completed on yeast.
The findings are of vital importance
to yeast therapy and to the millions
of men and women-lout of every
5 you meet-who are eating Fleisch
mann's Yeast.

One hundred and fifty white rats
were fed meals of the same food
value that any man or woman might
eat. No element was missing except
the water-soluble vitamin B. The
rats, which were young and sleek to
start with, at once began to lose
weight and strength.

When the loss in weight had pro
gressed to a definite point, Fleisch
mann'sYeast was added to the white
rats' diet at the rate of .2 gram a day.
The white rats ate the yeast greed
ily. Immediately they began to pick
up and soon reached normal weight.
They maintained normal growth
from then on as long as they ate
Fleischmann's Yeast.

Identical feeding experimentswere
made with a number of yeast prepa
rations in tablet, capsule and other
forms now on the market, and also
with a different kind of yeast from
Fleischmann's.

In every case, instead of re
covering, the rats lost weight
steadily until the dose was in
creased from. 2 gram to. 7 gram
and upward to as many as two
whole grams. In two cases sat
isfactory growth was never

FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST is a food-not a medicine
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ot only the practice of these
vigorous exercises, but the capac
ity to do these things has given
Ida Schnall her fitness for mother
hood as well as making it possible
for her to maintain her bodily
perfection and beauty unaltered.
It may be that Miss Schnall's
athletic versatility represents a
program far too strenuous for the
average woman. Indeed, it is not
to be expected that others could
duplicate her unusual perform
ances. Nevertheless. her example
stands as a les on to other women
in respect to the need for a physi
cal culture life, and at lea.~t normal

strength and development.

"I've Kept My Beauty, Despite Motherhood"
( ontinued from page 43)

normal ize aga:n, if only you xer i th mu in the way I
hall tell you.

I nur d b th my children, and with my youn t I had 0

much milk that I gave th over- upply to th child of an ighbor
downstai ,who baby was dying becau th moth r had
no milk for it, and th d tor uldn t m to g t a formula
that would n uri h th hild.

Th doctor say I sav d thi child Iif, by giving it the
ri h milk that my own baby ilid not need.

I do all my own work nowaday -it' too hard to get th
right kind of a maid. But I want to tell you that making bed ,
w ping fI r, and ding all kind of hou work i perf U
pi nilid ex r i ,bringing into play practically all th muscl

in th body.
If you w p right, and' throw a lot of damp ap f n w 

paper or ome of that ~'. ping p wder on th floor, you lon't
n('ed to rai any du t at all. And really, th r ar v ry few
x ria woman can tak that ton up th abdominal mu I

the way weeping d
It i that pendulous conilition f th abdomen that i on

of th ur t "earmark" of m th r
h d. I think wom n bring on
thi nditi nth m Iv by d pend
ing on th abdominal bandage
and on r ets.

W11il it may be good to wear a
nu abd minal bandag for a week
rafter y ur baby i born, I be

liev that m th rs bring about a
sagging f th wall f th abdorn n
by waring th bandag t long,
a w 11 a by waring r ts. I
have n vcr worn r , and I have
nev r worn a bandag I nger than
a f w day aft-r my babi cam.

ature gave us ur muscle for
nd if w d n't use th m th y

om oft and "baggy."
Jow, h r i wl1at I d. Fir. t

thin in th morning, wh nIt up
I drink two gla f hot water into
which I have qu zed th jui f
half a lemon. Thi cl ar out the
mucous which a umulate in the
torna h during th night, and tend

to timulat th liv r and the
b w I to increa d a tivity. I find
it on f th v ry be t rn th d I

( ontinued on page (6)y fi t baby wei h d
on -half pound, th
and on -half. And I felt trong
and w II that th day f II wing their
birth I c uld hay gotten up, if th

tor had permitted m to d
Havin the babi and giving

th III th tend rne of a moth r'
re, ha been a wond rful e"'peri nc

for me. But th m t wonderful f
all i that I had my babie. , and ga" tit m v r,\'thing that th
rn t d voted m tit r could giv of her> If-h r are, and Ull

remitting attention yet I hay been award d a priz a th mo t
autifully f rmed w man in th world.
I kept my figur d pile motherhood. Any w man can do

ju t a I did, if h will onl,\' make up her mind to try.
That' th trouble with mo t w men. Th y a too lazy to

exert th m lve. Th y let th rn lve om lovenly, lmtidy
and fat. And then they blame it n their bl ed babi ,when
they hould be hon t enough t blame th m Iv .

Fir t, I want to tell you that y ur brcas are bolmd to be
larger. while you are nursing your baby. But they go back to
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Nature plans that the foot rest
on heel. ball and ouhide arch.

Civilization demands that the
heel and arch be raised.

The Arch Preserver Shoe and
its .hank satisfy both Nature

and Civilization.

Nature-s first requiretnent
for the foot is support!

THE only function of the human
foot is that it bear th wight of
the body. Like any tructure

de iO"ned primarily to bear" ei ht, the
foot mu t have a orrect foundation on
whi h to re t.

in the a e of a brid e or a build
in cr , in orrect or inadequat upport
at on cau train that will e\'entu
ally ruin the whole structure.

ature planned the foot to hav firm
upport at thre weight onta t point

-th heel, outer arch and ball. atur
de ign d the foot to b healthy and
omfort bl . The b re foot, flat on th

ground, i orr tly upported.
But th foot in an ordinary hoe i

not prop rly upported, be au e there
i no firm walkin ba e under the outer
ar h. Thi fa t be om ob iou when
wearing an ordinary ho i compar d
with oing barefooted! Thi fa t
furthermore, explain th di omfort

and permanently weakened feet of 0

many thou and of women.today.
Th . r h Pre en er hoe wa de

igned to i"e "barefoot" comfort
upport underneath the entire len th

of th foot-by mean of a on aled,
built-in ar h bridge. This brid e make
po ibl the enjoyment of perfect foot
h alth while wearing fa hionable hoe.
I t a i t in the proper fun tioning of
th mu Ie and the irculation of blood,
"'hil r lie"ing all train on the liga
m nt .

i"ilization demand heel. The
. r h Pre er"er ho make it en ible
to "'ear moderately hi h heel ; make
it pra tical to follow th trend of Fa h
ion. The. r h Pre en r hoe really
pres rves 0" od feet!

But y u can e ure the advantage of
thi ho by in i ting on the trade mark
blow, "'hi h appear on th linin and
01 of "ry pair. The feature of the

. r h Pre eryer hoe are patented.

The Arch Preserver Shoe is manufactured for
women and missell in all styles-widths AAAA
to E. Sold by 2,000 dealers. Ask for book
let No. 59, on foot health. The Selby Shoe
Company, 49 Gallia St., Portsmouth, Ohio.

The Arch

,

l'EG. u. S. PAT.OI",r;

Preserver Shoe
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381 Pearl Street Dept. 9, Brooklyn, N. Y.
CO.

UERCISERFIVE - IN -ONE

LOOK!
PEERLESS

PEERLESS EXERCISER

Universal Chiropractic
College

Standard resident course. leading to Doctor
of Chiropractic degree. Moderate sized classes.
Jndividual Instruction in technic and physical
diagnosis. Straight Chiropractic based on
Science. A faculty of special strength. Large
clinics. Universal Technic used in nine col
leges. Winter dissection classes. Pittsburgh of
fers best opportunities for work while studying.

"Universal" is the trademark of scientific
Chiropractic and Chiro practic the best pro
fession of the age.

Write for free literature.

Universal Chiropractic College
1940 Fifth Avenue Pittsburgh, Pa.

No matter whether used in pipe. cigarettes.
cigars, chewed, or used in the form of snuff.

uperba Tobacco Remedy contains nothing
injurious, no dope. poisons, or habit-forming
drugs. Guaranteed. Sent on trial. If sue·
cessful. costs you one dollar. If it fails.
or if you are not perfectly satisfied. costs
you nothing.

Write for full remedy today
SUPERBA CO., M-26 BALTIMORE, MD.

We stand back of )'Olt in any transactio It

witll our advertisers.

PeoD!e who know buy this pa"
ent.ed exercleer which contains ell
tbe reaturee or a home exercleer
combloed Into on~. wall machine.
rowing machine. chest expander.

U••d .1 • ~Ct e:lf~I~8·tg~f~:.Tr~fi~O~~:
Wall Machine plete OUece98. The oDrlng" nre 01

tbe Belt oteel. highly tempered and olckol-pla led.
Hnndl.. aod rollers are rubberold nnlshed. The exer-

~l8e~~~~~l>J'U~~~I~I'nl\~~ ~t~~~Ktr;~r~g~I::~~
prete with two special wall hOOks, epec.lnlewlvcl. two
main oprlng" with dlsoonnec>lng hooks at eaon end.
twO complete WD.88BgO 8prlng
grip handl"" and exerelse
ehart. LIRht Tenslna 3.25.
Medium 3:1.50. Heavy 3.75.
Extra Heavy (New izc)S400.
For children. adultB. busln...
men, and I\thletes. Order to-i••••••day. Complete exerciser will
bo lorwarded postage Dald to
any part or the wortd on r~

celpt or money order. Aleo
Bent C.O.D. mall II desired.

As • United tat.. only. at your
CIot.1 expense. Satisfaction Guar-

Espuder r:.:,'1I?ustra(l::t'~o:riet~rlng (,rlp H.ndl.

THE MAN CAN
COME BACK

Add twenty) ear to our life en-
joying the L TZ Supporter!
You will know the r a1 comfort and bene
fit of correct support. when you wear the
LA TZ. It takes the tension off vital nert'e
center, makes a man light on his feet. with
freedom of action for mind and muscles.

h'es a refined appearance.
Some "suspensories" are injurious; my
treatise tells wily.

~
Absorbent Hnen sack. elaslic bande.

,i~tu~%~ill~~~~ $2.d~~rre:~~f%~~
.- large, rnt.dium, emall. Give wailli.

C.C.LANTZ
Lock Box 38

.' Atlantic Highland., N. J.
i~ My anatomlcany UluetraUd
. , treathe. every man .h ould hold,

Holed lor 10 cenU; fr...wlth order.

TOBACCO
Or SNUFF HABIT
Overcome or NO PAY!

(Continued from page 64)
know of for overcoming con tipation and
liver torpor. It alo give the. tomach
glands a chanc to do better work and to
secrete more pep in and stomach acid,
o that you can better digest ~'our food.

After I drink my two gla s of hot
wat r, I take a bath. I get right into the
tub, tak a tiff bath brush or bath mjt,
and rub the skin a hard a I can
E' peciaUy under th brea ts and over
the abdomen.

Th n I tand upright in the tub and
with a bath pong or a big towel oaken.
with the cold water from th fauc t, I
pia h my elf quickly all over. I th n

tak a h avy cra h bath towel and rub
m~' If until my kin is pink with th
ex rci e of rubbing and the fri tion of th
towel.

I )0 t fifteen pounds in thi way in ide
of a month, aft r my cond baby came.
And I can a sure you that no matter
how tired and sleepy you may be, a 'bath
like thi will put n w lif into you.

Aft r you g t accustomed to th rou
tin, it doe n t take mor than fiv or
t n minut for ~'our bath-and you feel
much better all lay for it. Al 0 the bath
and the bri k rub h Ip in a wonderful
wa~' to make your fI h firm, and ton
up th muscle of th brea t and abdo
m n, keeping them from getting flabby.

One of the greate t of. all health giving
mea ur . I have ever tricd i the internal
bath. I have mad a practic for many
year of taking an int rnal bath on an
averag of one a weck. For, no matter
how freel~r the bowcls may have med
to move, I find that th r ar hardel~ed

particle of fecal mattcr that cling to the
bowel and r ally can only be gotten rid
of by thc thorough washing out that th y
get when ~'ou tak an internal bath.

I have told mor than a score of women
about this, women who u d to be
troubled with pimple , bad breath, sallow
complexion, and a blotchy kin-and in
every single case after they had used th
cleansing enema for a month or so their
pimples disappeared, their complexions
cleared up, and their cheeks became
pink and rosy-in tead of sallow and
blotchy.

Just as soon a possible after your
baby comes you should take up some form
of exercise-especially ome kind tbat will
keep you in the open air. The trouble
with mo t women is that they sit around,
eat, and g t other people to do their
work. They don't take a bit of interest in
getting themselves back into shape. In
fact, the most active exercise many
women take is to play cards, go to a
matinee, or have their nails manicured.

One of the best of all the exercises I
know to strengthen the muscles of the
breast and abdomen, as well as to tone
up the womb itself, is to "bend tbe crab."
You may not be able to bend backward
until you can touch the floor with your
hands. But you can stand a few feet
from the wall, and, putting your hands

(Continued on page 68)

Name _

Streetand No. _

Cltr ~I... _

OeeupaUon _

p"'Onl re,idinfl in Canada tAould .end IU, COMpon to tA,
International VorTe."ondettce Selloa',
CGnadia"~ Llmlted# Mon'reol# Oonodo

Insurance atatistics show that only
11 out of every 100 men who aR
twenty.five today will be able to sap.
port themselves at 65.

36 will be dead.

6 will be aelf.supportinlr.

Only 5 will be well.oll.

53 will be dependent on others for
support.

"What will you be doinlr at 651"
Will you atill be able to earn your

own livinlr? Or will you be dependent
on relatives for support?

It all depends on what you do in
your spare time. Train yourself to do
some one thing well-put your services
in demand-and old age will have no
terrors. Your training and experience
will make your services more valuable
every year.

Nelrlect your opportunity-waate the
precious years of youth-keep putting
it oll until the Tomorrow that never
comes-and at 50 or 65 you will be
only the shadow of the man you might
have been.

Read over those figures alrain. And
then, for the protection of the future
years, send in the coupon that has
meant the dillerence between failure
and success to so many men juat like
yourself.

-----TEAR OUT HERE----
INnllNAnONAL COJUtESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 7S32-B, SCRANTON, PA.

Without COlt or obllgatl.on, please IIPl010 hoW' 1 can
Qualll,. for the poslUon or In the aubject h/",e which I
ha'. marked an X in the lin below:

ADVERTISING ELECTRICAL ENG'R
Salesmanship ElectrlcJan
Business Mana,ement Ga. Engine Oper.Un,
Tramo Monager Telephone Work
Cert. Public Accountant llaJlroad PoslUon.
Bookkeeper ARCHITECT
Stenoar.pher Contractor and Bullder
CARTOONING CIVIL ENGINEEIt
Good English Surveying and Mapping
Clvll Se"lce MECHANICAL ENG'R
Rallway Mall Clerk Mechanical Draft.man
MathemaUe. MINING ENGINEER
gm:"fd'S¥hOOI Subject. t{f~~gtliJ~~~~'
Pharmacy WIRELESS

Have you the
courage to read
these figures?

Deafness

..

Perfect hearfng is now being re
stored in everycondition ofdeaf.
ness or defective hearing from

" . causes such as Catarrhal Deaf·
.~ ness. Relaxed or SunkenDrums,

" Thickened Drums. Roaring ana= ..Hissing Sounds. Perforated,
Wholly or Partiillly Destroyea

~ Drums,DischargefromEars,ete.
WiI80D Common-8en&e Ear Drums

·'LiltI. Wirdas P1ltma 101' tIte Eon" require DO
medicine but effectively replace wbat is lacking or
defective in thenatural eardrums. They are simple
devices, which the wearer eaaily fila into the ears
Where they are invisible. Soft, eafeand comfortable.

Write~ for our168pqeFREE book on DEAF·
II£SS: lrivintr-vou full1l8rticulara lmd testimOllial8.

WILSON EAR DRUM CO., IncorJ'Orated.9. Inler-Southern Bldll. LOUISVILLE. KY.
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indeed, have a head full of brains
but if you have a throat full of
gurgles nobody wants you around.

It makes no difference what your
occupation may be. Whether you are
a man or woman you cannot obtain
the greatest success in any line of
work if your voice is against you.

You can look in the mirror and
see yourself as others see you.

If you desire, you can hear your
self as others hear you and you can
be sure that the impression made
by your voice is pleasing.

A Better Voice for You r
Executives, salesmen, professional

men, secretaries, stenographers, de
pattment heads, everybody in the
world who talks may have a better
voice than he has now, and with a
better voice he may be more suc
cessful. Ninety-nine out of every
one hundred people have an unde
veloped voice.

You are impressed by a voice-at
ttacted to it. If it is vibrant, resonant,
positive, convincing, clear-cut and
deliberate, you recognize it as the
voice of the able man or woman.

If it is fiat, drawly, choky, nega
tive, hesitating, guttural, slovenly,
strident, choppy, spasmodic, clut
tered, incoherent, stuffy, raucous,
nasal or disagreeable in any way,
you want to get away from both the
voice and its owner.

All the world is like that.
Will you try to improve your voice

-will you determine that you are
going to give your voice every. op
portunity to help you be more suc
cessful, to enable you to make more
money? It can be done easily. You
can do it-easily.

A Few Minutes a Day
At Home!

Fifteenminutes adayfora fewweeks
will make such a wonderful change
in your voice that you will scarcely
believe it possible. It will give you
greater assertiveness-a more pleas
ing personaliry and a positive man
ner which will make your arguments
so much more convincing that it can
scarcelydo otherwise than to increase
your efficiency and your income.

Write today for the book "Voice
Culture" and it will be sent free,
prepaid. No matter who you are,
·no matter what your position, write
for this book for it will show you
how your voice can lead you to
greater success. Write today.

NaJM .

Add, .

I,"";;;;~"~~;~;";~"""n",,,",
: 1922 Sunnyside Ave., Studio 5723. Chicalo.m.

Send me the illustrated, FREE boole and facts about the
Feuchtlnger Method. I have put X opposlte subject that
interesr:s me most. I, assume no abllg.tiona whatever.
o Sln8lna lJ SpealdDI 0 StammeriDs lJ Weall

lJ Better Sellin.

Do You Know Your
Own Voice?

Do you know what your voice
sounds like, anyway? Dovouknow
what effect it has upon others? If
It has an ill effect you will never
know it, because probably there is
no one in the world who will tell
you about it. People hesitate to in
jure another's feelings. That is the
reason why thousands, even mil
lions of men and women, have gone
through the world unsuccessful, or
only fairly successful, who had the
brains and ability to make tremen
dously big successes. All of these
people probably dressed well when
they went after their ,·ob. Their
clothes were neat and c ean just like

'you attempt to keep yours. Their
shoeswereshinedandtheirfaceswere
smiling but they came away without
the job because they couldn't talk.

The Thrush and The Crow
Instinctively you say, "The won

derful thrush" and "The obnoxious
crow". The difference is
wholly "voice"• You linger
about and are Inspired by
sweet music. You get away
from discord. The world is
alike in the things which ap
peal to its senses. You may,

Is THAT the way you go after
a job? You may have a fine set
of .brains but y?u must have a
vOice to ptove It.

If you are not as successful as you
might have been, start out right by
confessing to yourself that something
is wrong. There is something which
prevents you ftom appealing to
those who have an infiuence on
)'our income.

Perhaps Your Voice is
to Blame!

Have you ever considered that the
trouble may lie with your voice?
Your contact. with the world de
pends upon your five senses-sight,
smell, taste, touch and hearing. Cer
tainly you try to dress well and to be
pleasing in the sight of others. Prob
ably you have developed a fine firm
handshake. When you entertain
ftiends at dinner you serve food that
will please their taste.

But-do you do onesingle thing to
make your voice pleasing to others?
Remember that your voice is the
one t.hing which puts you in audible
touch with the world. Your voice
is to you what the telephone is to
your community. Your voice can
make your future or it can spoil It.

You get but one charce at any
big job. Are you sure that your
voice won't kill that chance?

Perfect Voice Institute
1922 Sunnyside Avenue, Studio. 5723, Chicago, lli.

A Head Full of Brains-
~'lAi1"",-.Throat Full of Gurgles

................................. : :.• A,e .
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DO IT NOW

Investment Opportunities
and

Our Twenty Payment Plan
These publications tell of good Invest

ment stocks, which can be purchased on
small payments, extending overa period of
twenty months. This plan was originated
by us in 1908. You can secure both free.

Write lor IT-PC

SL5~~@
40 Exchange Place. New York

ORDER TO DAY

Write today for the fa'tTlous book.
"Physiological Exercise"-an il
lustrated and complete Coune
of Scientific Inatruction thaf
shows how to develop every part
of your body at will-the system
that is followed by the world'£
most powerfully framed men. It
shows how to aceom plish ra pid
museu lar development and a maz
ing strength with eaae. Wea k
men hlos8om into atrong men-

sickl}' men grow to be healthy
men In short order by follo~'ing

the instructions given in this remarkable book
SENT FREE for 6c in stamps. Write TODAY.

Henry Victor, Dept. M.C.,S6 Cooper Sq., NewYork

BETTER MAGAZINES
at BETTER PRICES

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE
SPECIAL ECONOMY OFFERS

Offer lio. 1-
PIIY Ic;AL LT RE $3.00 1 $3 25
TODAY IlOU EWIFE 1.00 •
McCALL'S MAGAZD1E .1..:..QQ save

Regular Price 5.00 1.75
Offer No. Z-
PHY ICALCULT RE 3.001 $3 50
TODAY'S HOUSEWiFE 1.00 •
PEOPLES HOME JOURNAL.. 1.25 save
AMERICA WOMAN......... .50

Regular Price $5.75 2.25

Offer No, 3-
PHYSI ALC LT RE S3.001 $3.75TODAY' HOU EWIFE 1.00
Mc ALL' iACAZI E 1.00
PEUPLES HOME JOURNAL .. 1.25 save

Regular Price $6.2s 2.50

Offer Wo, 4-
PHY IC L C LT RE ,,$3.oo} $4
TODAY' HOU EWIFE 1.00 00
MUDER PRI ILLA •

or save
THE ETUDE (For Music Lovers)~ 2.00

Regular Price $6.00
Offer No, 5-
PHY ICALCULT RE S3.OOf $4 00

ET iAGAZI E 2.50 •
(For Lovers of the W 8t) . save
TODAY'S HOUSEWIFE 1.00

Regular Price $6.50 2.50

Local Address .

Po t Office State .

PHYSICAL CULTURE
119 West 40th St., New York-Dept. 3

Enc10 ed please find .
for which send me economy offer 0 .
as shown above.

Name .

You have seen him before. Hi" real
name is David Morron Berger of Vinita,
Okla., and the reason why you see him
again. is because we had his name all wrong
in our Pictorial in February. Also, it is
our purpose to remind you to put name,
address and permission to publish on the
back of every photograph submitted for
publication. Don't forget, for that is how
mistakes like this occur. We are always
sorry.

Indicate by marking an
box n xt to the cour
in ter t d in and we will
grati th publication. hould
you d ir the entir library, d
not mark but fill in and mail

upon blow. Th r 1- no
charge for any of the

o Wealth and Happiness
A study of methods of placin~ your
money re erve where It win be t
serve )'OU.

FINANCE
FREE

o Foreign Exchange Explained
A summary and outline of the excel
I nt opportunities afforded by exi ting
conditions for mone_¥ makinf( through
the investment in Foreign Exchange
and Foreign Sccuriti .

Address .

Name ............••.......•.•••••••••.•

o Money Times
This is the name of our Weekly

ewspaper and also the name of Our
ionthly Market Review. in which

intelligent recommendations arc made
and current facts relative to securiti s
given in concise form.

o Investing Methods Explained
This booklet gives th several methods
of trading in the tock !llarket. with
an outline of each method.

o Investor's Pocket Manual
A thoroughly compl te summary of
the tock larket. giving facts and
figures of value.

in

A Correspondence Course

City State .

o Blue Book of Bond Information
Giving complete summary of high
grade bonds. including For ign. Rail
road. Public tility and all others
that make excellent and profitable in
vestment.

o Book of Financial Knowledge
Gives current prices. dividend and
income yield on tock Exchange

uri ties and all figure in connection
therewith.

Kindly send without any obligation to me
publicallon marked X or all issues if no in
dication is shown. These are free.

Winthrop Smith & CO. P. C·
1540 Broadway
New York

--_u _
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Caroline ,nd I d'nced perfoctly 'Olothet
yet a ahort time before I didn't know ODe Ite,

from another.

arne............................•.......•.•.....•

Town..... State ..

Address ...............................•. ··· .. · ....

SCHOOL OF ARTISTIC DANC( C
Dept. 13, Oyder Bay, New York

Ple.:u.e IJC-nd me vour complete course in da.ncing includ..
i~ instructions in the One tep. Two tep. Fox Trot.
\Vnltz. nnel other populnr danceR. 1 will pay ~t.97 (pi!.!.!
p08tnRC) t.o'the J!O:stman wh n th COtl~ arrives. It IS
und ntood thatlr J am nor ent.irely eatl~fied 1 may return
the course and my money wHl be promptly returned t.o me.

Special Offer - Send No Money
If you want to become a perfect dancQl'. if

you want to learn in your own home in a few
short evenings-

Don't nd one cent now. Just fill in and mail
the coupon. You will then receive the complete
S}' tem of the hool of Arti tic Dancing. Then
simply pay the postman 1.97 (plu po tage) and
the entire method is yours without further pa}'
ment of any kind.

Try the method for five day and if you are not
satisfied-if you do not feel that you have received
big value-you may return the course and your
money will be promptly refunded.

You cannot fail to become a perfect dancer if you
follow th few simple in tructions. In fact, your
satisfaction with the course is guaranteed. Re
m mber. you send no money in advance-iu t
ign and mail the coupon. \ ithin a very few days

you will have the complete method. Iip.and mail
the coupon now.

SCHOOL OF ARTISTIC DANCINC
Dept. 13 Oyater Bay, N. Y.

Mail Thia Coupon-No Money Now---- ...._------ ...~~ ...---

tep. Then, too, few people
under ·tand the correct dancing
po ition, or etiquette of dan
cing, or rule of leading and
following_ 11 of these are very
learly explamed by the chool

of rti tic Dan:ing method. In
fact the method i 80 complete and thorough
that you are taught every thing you must know
to be considered as a master dancer. et each
I n i very enjo}'able and easily under
stood.

quickly one can
I arn even the mo t
intricate tep in a
f w e" nings
throu~h a " ry in
tere tlllg method.

I nt for the
ourse at once and

within a f w days
the complete ys
tem came to m by
mail. I wa a
toni h d to e how
eay the method
wa and how clear
all of the in truc
tjon. Why, all
that I had to do wa
to I' ad a few imple
in truction ,look at
the diagram and
start right into dan
cing. Ju t follow
th tep that were clearly shown
to me by the diagram.

At Home In One Evening
\\'henever I made a mi take I

caught it in tantly and corr cted .
it thanks to the ea ily under tood Thro..,h th.., wonderfullY'-
. '. . 'em you quicklylo"n.1I the
111 tructlon and the hagram. ,top, in o.ch d.nce.

ltwasnotdifficult to memoriz all
of the corre t tep in the Fox Trot the very
fir't venin , including th smarte t tep ,
the jazz and the camel walk. And it ur Iy
wa n't Ion before I had the Two tep,

ne tep and \\'altz-all
p pulaI' danc -down to
pede tion.

hortly after I had rna -
tered the dan ,I e-
orted aroline to a danc

and gave her th urpri e of
her life at my dancing
ability. In fact he danced
with me the ntire evening
b cause she said I danced
"divinely," but I wa imply
following th hool of Ar
ti tic Dancing in truction
and diagram. Hal hard
her and giving me a quick,
und rstanding look, turned
his h ad away and grinned.

Experienced Dancers
Benefit, Too

I have told a number of people how
they can ea il)' learn to dance, almost in
one vening, through tht' School of rti tic
Dancing method. Even tho e who were
con idered good dancer have found the
in tnlction and dia ram very helpful,
becau e they show the tandardized steps
for each dan e. You know that scarcely
any two p ople dance alike and confu ion is
sure to arise unle s each know the correct

'" am training hildr n in folk
dancing that. J tcarllcd in your
COUflJe. 1 consider the price r paid
)"OU mon~y '" 1l in\·cst.~."

\-. H.

"I h:l\"e eMil)r averaged 510 per
\\ ck teaching the standardized
steps or the. papular dances which I
learned from )'our COUr'9C."

F.G.

Read These Letters

.. I did not know one tep in dan·
ci.ng befor J boueht )'our counle.

tow I am corlBidered on or the be t
dance", in our t-thanks to what
J learned from )·ou." . A.

The new method that quickly made
me a master of all the latest and most
popular steps-without a teacher and
in the privacy of my own horne

By James w. Prescott

How I Became a Wonder
ful Dancer

"\\hy," he ~aid, "I
learned in my own home in a few venings."

"What!" I cri d.
"Fact. I learn d all of th popular

dances-the Fox Trot, One tep, Two t p
and th \ altz.-Iearned th IT1 all in a few
evening in my own home without anyone
else knowing what I was doing."

Then he told me all about the hool of
Arti tic Dancing-how thi hool teache
by mail-how very little i co t -and how

I H D never gone in for dancing. I
knew something of the old waltz and
the reel, but the new and popular

dance might ju t a well have not xi ted,
for all the attention I paid to them.

\' hen vel' they were danced I g neralh'
sat them out, or smoked and talked with
som of the fellows. I really didn't are a
bit about them-didn't know how fascina
ting and xhilarating they weI'. And I
didn't want to I arn-

ntil I met Hal Towle and hi pI' tty
i3t 1', aroline, while they w re spending

their vacation with fri nd of mine. \\'ell,
Hal, aroline and my elf got to like ea h
oth I' a gr at d al. V. e w I' always tog ther
-e pecially aroline and 1. In fact,
escorting aroline to little affairs at "arious
friend really opened my eye to the ..e
markable popularity of dancing. It how d
m how utterly out of things one i who
doesn't dance.

Everywhere we went some one would
propose a dance. The rugs would be
kicked up-the phonograph started
and away the couples would whirl to
the music.

Both Hal and aroline were certainly
wonderful dan er and never lacked for
partner. In fa t th Y weI' very much in
demand-e pecially aroline. On e aro
line ask d me if I knew how to mak d

pecial tep in the Fox Trot, known a th
Dardan lla tep. I felt ashamed to confe s
that I didn't e n know a ingle tep
in the Fox Trot, 0 I bluffed it out by

ying, " h, I don't care
for dancing. I don't e any
fun in it at all." But I had
suddenly b come very keen
to know how to dance well,
only I didn't propo e to 0
on the floor and fe I like a
tupid whil aroline--or
om one el e, taught me.

I pI' tended indiff I' nce
to dancing.

Later on when Hal and I
were alone I a k d him in
an off-hand d way, where
h I arned to dane w 11.
But I was intensely inter
ested jn hi~ an. weI'.

HowILearned
toDance~t Home
in aFewEvenings
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"I took him in business with me here because he has a golf machine."

might say. So you've got the wrong
party this time, doc."

" 0, John," Doctor \Vheat said,
earn tly. "You are right about the
phy i al condition you're in-but you've
left out an important con ideration. At
th ratc you ar going now you will be a
broken down old man in another ten
y ars-if you don't havc a nervou mash
hefor that. Dr. Stull and I ar tr~'ing to
beat old age for our patients. We are
trying to hclp them ide-step d iny. If

ou will Ii ten to u you <:<'\n be fit at ixty
or eventy and live
to be eighty or
more. If you
won't-"

"You'd better
go back to Ir land
and die for your
country!" Doctor
Stull broke in,
with a putter.
"Becau ou're
going to die any
wa~r, and you
might as well get
some ati faction
out of it."

The contractor
flam d up.

"I'd as on stay
her an l convert
a few Engli h lov
ers in America
with a bu kthorn
shillalah!" he
snapped. "Hangin'
would be a glori
ou death after
wards!"

Doctor Stu II
laugh d heartily.

"Erin ga bragh!"
IlC said. "1 don't
know but what it
would be good for
you to run amuck,
John. I've been
looking you over
while Wheat was
talking. He's too

easy on you. I wouldn't give you three
years at your present pace myself."

The contractor looked from one to the
other of them.

"Barrin' the views of one of you on the
Irish question," he said, again good
natured, "I don't know any two men I've
got a higher respect for the ideas of.
I'll confess to you both that I'm feeling

dy. Doctor Wheat is right about that
Little Basin job. I was caught by one of
the tricks in the specifications that I told
you about. I could have cut my bid
eight thousand dollars and left Eric
Sorenson's gang out in the cold. I don't
know what's the matter with me, and I
don't think you do. But I'm open to
argument."

the man who got it would be the man who
had the clearest head. There were tricks
in the specifications that you saw. Re
member? And yet you figured wrong.
They told me on the street this morning
that you have been figuring wrong a
good deal lately. There's a reason."

The Irishman norted.
"I'm getting you, doctor," he said.

"And you make me laugh. I'm as good a
man as ever I was. I walk ten miles a
day, at least. I've been boxing with my
boy ever since he was old enough to put
on gloves. I can lick any man my weight
in the city, barring a couple of ring
fighters. I eat like a man on a training
table di t-no fancy foods for me at all,at
all. I sleep like a babe in arms, as you

The Man Who Was "Slipping" at 4S
(Continued from page 33)

who broke down and had to come to u
for repair. It occurred to Doctor Stull
that we ought to tart earlier-u e pre
ventive measures in tead of curative
on . Do you s e?"

"I ee all that," the contractor aid.
"But what's that got to do with th Little
B~ in job and Soren on-and mc?"

"Thi. If you had b en fit you never
would have 10 t the Littlc Basin-contract.
You told u all about it a month or so
ago-you said it was as clcan-cut a con
tract. you had ever figured on and that

for goH, he'd give up a fat contract before
he'd mi s one of their et-to's orwhatever.
It' past mc, doctor. Is that what you got
me up here to inquire into?'"

"Partly, ye ,John. I met SorclI on
the othcr day ami I thought he w· onc
of the keenest men I'd ever known. Do
you know who he r minded me of?"

"A combination of King Edward the
venth, and Doug Fairbanks and Babe

Ruth and a football half-back and this
K llerman wimming woman, maybe.
How hould I know, doc?"

"He reminded
m of an Iri h con
tractor I knew
about eight or nine
year ago-fcllow
named John Mil
grane."

"Oh hedid,ch?"
The victim turned
hi keen ey on
the speciali t and
bored him with
them. "You'r up
to some devilm nt,
the two of you!"
h exclaimed,"and
well I see tlmt.
But what it i i
clcar beyond me.
And I don't want
to be insulting,
doctor, - only
I've a broth of
work to do."

"I'm not going
to keep you long,
John," the doctor
said, leaning for
ward acro s his
desk. "I'm going
to make a confes
sion to you.

"Thi morning I
read in the paper
that ·you had 10 t
the Little Basin
dredging job to
Soren n. I re
membered what
you had told u about figuring on that
contract yourself. I wondered why you
had failed. So I had the ncrve to make
some inquiries about you on the street.

''Now, wait a minutc, John!" The
little doctor held up his hand. "Don't
explode until I get through. You know
that Stull and I are your friend, don't
you? You think, I .suppo e, that we
know our busine , as you know yours.
You would come to u if you needed
advice or professional services, wouldn't
you?

"All right. ow, our line here is a new
one. We're both tired of patching up
broken-down men-we have been a little
ashamed to realize that we've been for
years fattening off the misfortunes of men
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Puffed Wheat Puffed Rice
The Quaker Oats @mpany Sole Makers 8670

1

Whole-grain
bubbles

The grains are puffed to
8 time normal size. They
form airy, flimsy tidbits
with a nut-like taste.

hildren revel in them.

•In16 foods

All food cells;
blasted

Think what children g t in Puff d \\ h at e\' ry tim you rYe it.
Whol grain made wholly dig tible. E\' r) food cell bla ted.
All the 16 element in wh at ar mad a\'ailable a food.

That's whole-grain diet in it id al form.

A Prof. Anderson creation
That i the object in Puff d h at and Puff d Rice-to fit

whole grain to completely fed.
The problem wa olv d b) Prof. A. P.
It i done by hooting the grain from

gun. By cau ing a team xplo ion in
ide e ry food cell.

Makes children love
whole-grain foods

The toasted grain bubbles, nu t-lik in ta I ,

form real food confection. ?\ 0 other c r al
food compares in delight. _.,...----0;;;;---__

o Puffed Grains ar welcom .
morning, noon and night. "'ilh
cream and sugar, with m lied
butter or in bowls of milk. Th ir
ease of di e tion makes them all
hour food and ideal food for
bedtime.

Over 125 million steam
explosions are caused ill
every k mel. Thu every
granule of the whole
grain is fitted to digest.

" ow you'r talking en ,J 1m!" Dr.
tull aid, warmly. "I don't know what

"h at has up hi le~ve-thj i hi as.
Go on. d tor-and d n't I t Iilgrane
know that you r an '!ster man at h art! '

"I agr with y u, Iilgran. that your
phy ical nditi n i good,' Dr. Wheat
proceeded. "It might be better, but at
any rate y ur tr ubI doe n't lie with
your body. One of y ur natural and nor
mal and nary in linati n of mind,
however, has been long neglected that
it has I t its power to fun tion. You
have what I might call an atrophied
pirit."

"Oh, pirit, i it?" th contractor de
manded. "You talk like a pri t, Dr.
Wheat-"

" ot a bit of it. I'm not thinking of
y ur r ligi u duties and practi . There
are thing of the pirit that have nothing
to do with the hur h or your ul. I
don't pretend to be a metaphy i ian, but
I'm her to t II you that y u are ne lect
ing your piritual ide to uch an extent
that it is going to put you n the h If."

He hook a 01 mn finger at the Irish
man.

"John Iilgran,' be declared, "you
hav forg tten how to play!"

"Play. 1 rey 0' God, man, what do
you' think I am? e play? When, I'd
lik to know? I like it w Il as anybody
living, but I'v no time-"

" r nson has."
" re n-oh."
For a minute the Ir' hU1All sat thinking.

Like mo t of hi ra e h was nsitive and
proud, and the ompari on between
bims If, driven, hara ed, and appar ntly
going down rad, and the big andi
navian who m d never to hay any
thing to do but play and yet who was
going ahead at a raring pace, w a com
pari n t hurt. Dr. Wheat tudi d him
comp ionately. But neither he nor hi

iate p ke. It was Milgrane who
broke the ilen e.

"I'm afraid I'm too old to change my
way," h b gan. "I was a great lad for
play in my y 11th, and I don't know now
how I got out of the habit. But I (lid get
out-and I am out-and how would you
say I was going to g t back at it again?"

"I have a ugg ti n," Dr. "Wheat said.
"It' pring. and th weather i ur to
be fine now. t that boy f yours and a
knaps<'l.ek apiece and take a walk. I don't
mcan a ten mile walk. \Valk two hundred
mil -thr hundred. Tak two w ks to
it.'

"Tw w . -but g ahead, doct r. '
"Two weeks. Why not? I recommend

walking fir t becau it is good ex rei e
and keep you ut of doors every minute
of the day. Wh n you start you will worry
and think about busin ,and about
what you ought to be back at your
offi doiJlg. But after a day or that
will begin to w ar off. You'lll!et out into
th lake country, if you'r wi ,and you'll
keep otT the main traveled road. You'll
find th bo~' interested-I mow him,
you remember-that you'll soon begin
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By Hiram Bentley
I was ick, bankrupt, and a failure.
Lif ,to me, had become a mockery. Year of ill health and a long
rie of failur had brought me to the very bottom.

I had all but reached the end, when a friend told Ille of THE
SECRET FORMULA. I lost no tillle in securing it, and it
changed blackest night into a new day dawn for Ille, turned
Illy failures into unprecedented success, gave to Illy elllaciated
body new life and perennial youth, and brought to Ille per
Illanent peace, power, and plenty.

D lighted beyond expre ion with the re ult I obtained, and am
con tantly ecuring, I have a k d Doctor P arce, the discoverer of
THE F ILl G FORM L ,if I might tell others the good news,
that they might have what I have found.

THE FORM L ,and the complete LIFE Y PL ,are for
all. Hundred of thou and have proved that their value is abo e
computation.

1. You may have THE PL • with Doctor Pearce' per onal, individ
ual treatment, for the olution of all your problem .

2. Through THE PL ,a many other are doing, you may find
a ne\ , delightful, pr fitable Bu ine -Profe sion.

3. gr at world-wide movement-THE I ERSAL LIFE
LTURE FELLOWSHIP-i rapidly spreading all round the

\\orld, and it members are reaping ubstantial dividends. So mav
you.

4. So whatever your condition, your problems, your hopes, de ire
or ambitions, make no decision until you ecure THE PLA It
will mean Re-creation, Re-juvenation, and Re-alignment of your
\ hole life.

Read the reports from happy, satisfied students who have taken
THE PLA . They will inspire you.

Simply use coupon (endo ing lOc in U. S. coin or stamps for
wrapping and mailing), and ask for "THE LIFE WAY," that delight
ful and inspiring little book that explains THE PLAN, and Dr.
Pearce will forward your copy at once.

Here indeed is opportunity. Fill out coupon-NOW-and mark
this date on your calendar, for it is going to be the red letter day of
your new era of New Life, Health and Financial Independence.

------------------- - - - - - - - - - ---
Doctor Earl Ward Pearce.

1247 W. 36th Place. Lo. Anaala., California.

Dear Doctor Pearce:

I enclose tOe and you may send me "THE LIFE WAY."
tell me all about your unique new world work. and fully ex·
plain THE LIFE WAY PLAN. and what there is in it for me.

I am most interested in:
1. Your personal treatment for Health. Success and Financial

Independence.
2. Your proCessional course, with degree, Cor the new Busi-

ness-ProCession.
3. A share with rou in the profit•.
4. Your Spare-time. money-making plan.
S. All these benefits combined.
It i. understood that this request does not involve any cost

or obligation on my part.

Name ............................•...................•

Address ........•.•..••...•...........................•

............•..•.•...•...•......••........ i>: 'c: j~ii ...

Physical ulture

to forget all about contracting. You'll
not only tone up your body but you will
up tone your mind. And mo t of all, it'
the best pre cription I know of to teach
a man how to relax and to play again.
Try it, and - then come back and
report."

Dr. tull doubted that JOh11 Milgrane
would tak the pr eription, and for a
time it look· d though he were right.
But tw w k later th contractor ent
word that he was going at on e. In tead
of being gone for a fortnight he wa away
during the whole of th month of lay.
He reported with hi fae cov r d with tan
and a broad grin.

"'Vhat do you charge for pr fc ional
n'ice th c day, Dr. Whcat?" he in

quir d, immediately.
"In ;rour case, John," the doctor re

plied, "I think we II let you nam your
own."

"That' fair enough. How would half
th profits do?"

"You m an th profit you make from
taking our advi e?"

" ot a bit of it. I couldn't pay for
that-I'm not a millionaire. I mean the
pr fits n the deal I put through while I
was awa;r?"

"I thought ;rou were going to I~ve

bu ine behind."
"I did. And I m t a job on th road.

I can t t II ;rou about it now-take too
long. It will be a year befor it work out.
But it a timb r and power propo ition
that you 1\ be glad to b in on. tumbled
on it up in th north wood. Ti like a
leprecaun tal ! And am I looking better
or not?"

He certainly wa looking better.
"\Vhat are you going to play at now?"

the doctor asked.
"I'm going to play at working a while,

for a change."
"That won't do!"
"'Vhy not?"
"I didn't advi e a yearly vacation. You

think you're fit now, but you're not,
Jolm. You've taken a tonic, but a tonic
won't help a chronic cas like your' more
than temporarily."

"I won't play golf!" the little Iri hman
exclaimed, with finality.

"I'm not choosing your games for you.
Dr. Stull has suggested that you fly
kite. It's only a suggestion. You've
got to choose."

"But I can't take time--"
"We ,e been ov r all that before."
"That' so. 'Sorenson does.' That's the

argument, I believ. Well, I'll try to
learn to pin tops and play marble again,
doctor. I'll look around."

De pite his promise John Milgrane was
soon back in harness again and driving
away as hard as ever. For a few months
he stood the pace, then the effects of hi
month's walking tour began to wear off
and he suddenly realized one day that he
hadn't thought about play for a long
time. Somewhat hamefacedly he went
to a ball game. He told the doctor his
experience later.
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Only one tube to a family.

Ten-Day Tube Free 675

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
Dept. 704, 1104 S. Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, Ill.

Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent to

desired effects. All of them are deemed
essentiaL But old methods never brought
them.

Send the coupon for a 10-day Tube.
Note how clean the teeth fed after using.
Mark the absence of the viscous film.
See how teeth whiten as the film-coats
disappear.

In a week the results will surprise and
delight you. And your home, we believe,
will adopt this new method. Don't wait
longer. Cut. out the coupon now.

Failed to end it
Old teeth cleaning methods have failed

to end film. Much was left to night and
day threaten serious damage. That's why
well-brushed teeth discolored and decayed.

Dental science has for years sought
ways to fight that film. Two effective
methods have been found, and able
authorities have well proved their effi
ciency.

Now those methods are combined in
a dentifrice called Pepsodent-a tooth
paste based on modern dental knowledge.
And to millions of people it has brought a
new era in teeth cleaning.

Germs breed by millions in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor
rhea. Many serious troubles are not
traced to them.

The New-Day DentiFrice

Pe sodeTi\.tRCG u.s. P- _

Pepsodent combats the film in two
effective ways. It leaves teeth highly
polished, so film less easily adheres.

It also multiplies the salivary flow.
That is Nature's great tooth-protecting
agent. It multiplies the starch di
gestant in the saliva. That is there to
digest starch deposits that cling. It
multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva.
That is Nature's neutralizer of acids
which cause decay.

Every application brings these five

A scientific film combatant, whose every
application brings five desired effects.
Approved by highest authorities, and now
advised by leading dentists everywhere.
All druggists supply the large tubes.

A War on Film
On the film that ruins teeth

These five effects twice daily

Dental science has declared a war
on film. Millions of people, half the
world over, have joined it. And leading
dentists everywhere are securing new
recruits.

This ten-day test will show you the
results. Make it and note the change
that comes in cleaner, prettier teeth.

Makes teeth dingy
Film is that viscous coat you feel. It

clings to teeth, gets between the teeth
and stays. It makes white teeth look
dingy. And most tooth troubles are now
traced to that film.

Film is what discolors, not the teeth.
Film is the basis of tartar. It holds
food substance which ferments and forms
acid. It holds the acid in contact with
the teeth to cause decay.

"D you know, I hadn't n a I agu
gam f I' ix y ar , Dod I' "11 at: h

id. "I thought I'd f rgott n what th
game was like. But I hadn't. In th
third inning, with two JU n n and Dutch

Wag I up--d y u know b, ball?"
"'m rry to ay I don't, Jolm. '
"I'll give you a taste of y ur own

JU liein m day 11- I'll mak ~'ou

go ,,;th me. " II, with the two m n n
b and thi f n -bu I' at bat I t
up on my hind I . It w th fir t time
I'd done it in a long time-g t up and
I t a y 11 out f m. But it did m god.

"Wh n I sat d wn I got to thinkin
about what you'd said, that I'd for-

tten how to play. I cast a I k
around, as you might say. D , I beli v
half the men in meriea hav f rgott n
h w to play."

"Th y'r learning again," th do tor
said. "But your timat i n't far ff.'

"It i not. Here w I' Lx or v n
th usand m n itting back on th -ir
hunkers watching a gang of oth I' m n
play f I' th m. And not mol' than half

f the bl neh I' player w I' in th gam,
eith r. 'ercn't ding th ir hal', you
und I' tand."

"I und I' tam!. "ell?"
"\ II, it was a I

what ~r u'd be n ying. 1aybc tw
th u and men in the grand tand w 'I' .
pIa 'ing as hard as th boy on tit 6e1d
in th gam v ry minut , th yay.
Th y weI' lUI.ving a good time, too-
they hadn't forgotten how to play.
I've just di COy I' d that I hay n't. I'm
ru ty~ff my ame, ?-but I'm oing
to g t back into it. I don't know what
gamc, ith 1', but it will b m Utili .
I'm n my way to a ur, doctor."

H was, but it was d I that hi 611al
Ivati n eam through an th I' man.
An dd fri nd hip had long xi -t 'd

betw n 1\1ilgran and a bank I' namcd
!.atw U. Latw 1I was a large, low, ill
t nt man, with a reputati n for bing
hard to approach and diffi ult to d al
with. Ju t h w hand th nervou, im
pul iv little ntra t I' uld hit it ff
wapI' bl m to many of th ir as iat.
But th y had been fri nd for year and
n on was Ie, I' to th banker than
1\Iilgran .

L'\t,,: 1I had norted when the n-
tractor had told him f th advi iv n
him by Wh at and tull th COl ulting
phy ieal engin r.

"Tw good men g n WI' ng!' he had
d lared, gruffly. "aught by a fad.
G ne crazy over a new id a. Th y'r
talking through their ha , Jolm."

"D viI a bit!" 1ilgran had I' tort d.
"Th y'r right-and I m going to nd
you to them n f th day. Y u'v
forg tten how to play you If, R. H."

"1\1? I n v I' kne\ how. And I'm
fiJty- LX an I hay n v I' mi d it."

Th n !.at\\' II w nt to a ho pital on
night with an acut int rnal di turbanc
of orne lu iv ort and only by a miracl
w: h pull d through aliv. J.\lilgrane
w hi first vi it r.
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that he did not know-anything. It wa
ne of hi characteri ti . In tead, th re

fore, f explaining to thi critical audience
that h w making hi fir t aU mpt
Latwell t pped up to the and b x with
a car Ie air, teed hi bnll up non
chalantly-and becau h had watch d
oth rs-p rfectly, and traightcned up
to play.

Except for the follow-thr ugh hi
drive was faultl

Th ball traveled traight as a
pig n' flight ov r the fairway, landed
with a good roll, and la)' at th rim of the
cup, lightly over two hundr d yards
away. The audience applauded. Latw 11
paid n attention. John lilgrane, who
had been there b fore, wa 0 b mu ed
by his friend' unbelievable troke tllat h
him If liced int the r ugh and almo t
fell down th hill wh n he left the tee.
He w p echle And he continued
that way roo t of the time for the nel\.1;
two h urs.

For R. H. Latwell w a born golfer.
H mad a miserabl m of mo t of hi
hots to be ure, and he didn't k p core

after the fir t tw hole. But he '"
de tined to bc one of the en tional
novice f th eon.

That i the beginning of the end of the
tory of the cure of John Iilgrane. He

had taken Latwell out to make a golfer
of him, and in the end Latwell turned
around and made a pardonably fair
pla~-er out of the contractor. There was
no qu tion thereafter about Milgrane
pla~'ing en ugh. Hi cure w ati fa tory
-rompl teo Hand Latwell began to
rival Eric ren n port m n. nd
one day the papers announced that R. H.
Latw II, f rm rl~' of th mmer ial

ational Bank, had bought the int re t
of the iate T. J. Ic Iurra~- in the n
tracting bu ine of Iilgraue and Mc
:l\Iurray.

It w on that morning that Iilgrane
w called up n the telephou by Pre i
dent Bishop, of th Commercial rational.

" ber, l\Iilgrane," the banker
boomed; , I thought ~'ou ked me to haye
R. H. Latwell relieved fr m hi "ice
pr idency 0 that he would be forced to
get out and g t well after hi op ration."

"I did, . Bi h p," Iilgrane id.
''But I ee tllat he ha g ne in with

you in your contracting bu ine ."
"That' orrcct. But it' not the main

point. Th main point, Bi hop, i that
he h I arned to play 0 hard that he
wouldn't be any u to your bank."

""'by not?'
" fere' 0' G04, man, haven't you

heard about hi golf game? He couldn't
keep banker' bours, even, unl y u
moved his d k out to Larchm nt and
et it' und r a tre near th tenth hole.

I didn't tak him in with me here becau
h' oing to be any u to me. I t k
him in becau he h a golI machine, and'
we've et it up in the loft of the ware
hOl! and Latw Il has promi d to me
d W11 once a day and h Ip me with my
ir n ho !"

"The doctors tell me you're going to
be a long time coming back, R. H.," he
said. " I'm going to t.'lk personal
charge of your cas. You're going to
learn to play with me."

"I am going back to my d k at the
bank two week from to-day," Latwell
aid, po itively.

"Oh i that so?" Milgrane asked, inno
cently.

"It i ."
"That' the end of that ubject, then,"

1ilgran said.
But he did not mean it. Bright and

early the next morning he w in the
ofJi f Drs. tull and Wheat. He told
his story and the tears ran down hi face.

"I've got to save him omebow," he
said. "He' too fine a man to be killing
him elf at bi age. What'll I do?"

"Don't handle bim with glov ,at any
rate, John!" Dr, Stull growled. "Try a
pick handle."

"'What d you mean, doctor?"
"Mean wbat I say," Dr. Stull replied,

and wouId say no more.
Milgrane went away puzzling. On his

way to town a po ible explanation oc
curr d to him. He turned an idea over
in hi mind-impul ively d ided on it.
H topped at the ommercial ational,
Latwcll' bank, and had a long talk with
th pr ident.

That aft moon R. H. Latw II was in
form d that, becau e of unexpected events,
hi ervice as vice-pr ident had been
di pensed witb by the board of directors.

John filgrane thought for a time that
hi pick-handle cure had been overdone.
Latw II was tunn d, hocked, almo t
paralyzed by the n w. But be w too
hnughty and proud a man to inquir into
th reason and hi pride al av d him
fr m giving way under th blow. It made
him angry-and Milgrane fed th flam .

Di charg d fr m the ho pital Latwell
was like a 10 t soul. He had pi nty of
mone , a wide acquaintance, a charming
home and family-but no reason for
living. He was out of a job for the fir t
time in thirty years. Milgrane became a
de p and ubtle plotter. He forgot his
own worri in laying trap to get Latweli
to playing. He dragged the disgruntled
banker to ball gam s and prize figh . He
tried to make bim take up bowling and
hand ball and fail d ludicrou Iy. He
himself d pi ed-or thought be de pi d
-golf, but ther w a hance that Lat
well might find it Ic dull and imp iblc
than other thing. He maneuvered him-

If into a club and be maneuvered.Lat
w ll, after many failure , into going out
with bim to try the game.

The banker' first drive-the first
troke he bad ever made in hi life

chanced to have an impo iug gall ry.
The link w re crowded and tw Ive or
fift n f th t known men in the city
wcre waiting their turn wben the big
man t pped up to try hi hand at hitting
the littl whit ball.

Latwcll would as oon havc thought of
conIc ing mbezzlement as of confe ing
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the valuable knowledge that it has taken some of the
most .u~ul hotel men y~ra to obtain-men wbo are
now mald~ $5,000 to $50,000 3 )·03r. All )'our traIning
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Do }'OU know that in ju t O:-iE of America's
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Do you know that the Hotel Business Is now
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I. 'DU TRY? Do you know that In the big hotels
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The Human amo
'0 Burned Rims If OUt •

I was admired for my driving force
nvied for my wonderful Success

and brilliant future. Suddenly
Nature presented her bill and said,
"Pay Mel" I paid a terrific price
for having defied Nature's laws.

By Ellis Waldren

I A)[ six feet two and a fraction. In college I
had rowed in the ere\\', played full back. and
won a couple of boxing championships. [was

hard as nails and keenly alive WIth ruddy health.
When I plunged into bu iness I did it with all the
snap and energy that bubbled within me. [
wanted to ucceed and [ did climb fast. But [ had
to work like a horse to do it.

In fact, I realized that I had been working too
hard and going too fast for veraI years, but I
supposed-as did everyone el -that my wonderful
health would stand it for manl' years.

When the factory made me General 11anager for
the ea tern divi ion [ buckled down harder and
long d for fifty hour to a day instead of th
twenty-four. I was making ten thousand dollar a
year-and th futur certainly had a ro. ·colored
look. I ate what and a much as I pi ad; and
lighted one cigar on the butt of another. I took cold
baths-did a little walking-plal'ed '!Om golf and
let exercise go at that. I was bill and hu ky and
thought that I could tand any kind of punishm nt.
I ignored • 'ature repeated warninll that I wa
drawing on my h alth re ource.. I kept right on
drawing. Life to m was one endle round 'of getting
things done and njoring the drho of bu~in .......

"U"d., high. pressu,. I would 'Work lar into the niglrt."

Name..........•...................

HEALTH BUILDER •
Dept. 23. yater Day, . Y.

Please live me t.he mple "Uelllth Builder" record.
giving two of the famouif "Oaily Dozen" ex rei . and
th' fn."'C chart containing aClual photograph and im~le

~~~~.nsPa[kY~~~~~~ula;;c~n~orr~~~~~lh~ml J. r:
record and charl become my personlll propert)' and t~at
J am not oblieated in any way.

I don't know of any bigger and more valuable
thing I could do for my best friend than to tell
him this: send today for the sample record and
chart of the Health Builder ystem. The e are
given absolutely free. The record contains twO of
the" Daily 0 zen" exerci s and the chart gh'es
instructions and photographic illustrations of ju t
how to do th m.

nding for the sample record and chart place',
you under no obligatIon whatever. They are
yours to keep and u forever without conditIOn of
any kind.

For your own sake, I urge you to mail the coupon
now, while it is before you. e for yourself how
much fun you get out of this new way of exerci ing
to music. And e for yourself how much new pep
and energy and vitality you acquire.

I am glad to have the opportunity of writing
about my experience with the Health Builder

y tem. I feel as if I would like to hout about it
from the housetops, so that all might profit.

You haven't a thing to lose. and everything to
gain by mailing the coupon right away for th free
sample record and chart. Just enclose 2S cent in
silver or stamps, to h Ip cover the cost of postag ,
packing. etc. ou will receive the record and chart
at once and start on your way to new health, n w
strength, n w en rRY. via ten minutes' daily fun.

lip the coupon and 2S cents into an envelope and
address it to Health Builders, Dept. 23 Oyster Bay
New York.

Send For the Free Record

doing as much work as ever, driving away with all
the punch I pos 'S. But I am no longer acrific
ing my h alth. I have quit burning my If out.
I am not giving any in idious malady a chance to
get a foothold in rom vital organ of my bod>' to
cut me down some day and put me on the scrap
hap.

City.•.....•.................... State .

Address ...................•............... ······ ..

"Healthy fun, doctor?" I a ked. "Just what do
you mean?"

If I Had Only Known
Then Doc Little told m that the averalle Ameri

can burns himself up and dies at 4'>. That con
stipation. "hardening of the artcrie .. and nervous
diseases are on the increase because Americans fail
to realize that the vital force of life i in the body
and not in the brain. He gave me some startling
figures about the pr valence of disease-of the
many rious troubles that tak root and grow ann
finally exact their heavy toll of tho who fail to
give heed to th ir physical condition. It cer
tainly set me to thinking.

.. But what would you sugg st, doctod" I asked'
"What is the way out for a busy man? Exercise?"

The doctor smiled. "You know you wouldn't
sti k to ordinary exercising more than two weeks
at the most. But how would you like to exerci e to
music?"

"Exercise to mu icll! [ echoed in surprise.

"Exactly. That's what people are doing now
adays. It's the new way-They call it ten minutes'
daily fun. You have heard of Walter amp. of
course-the famous football coach and conditioner
of men. You have heard too of his" Daily Dozen"
the imple. intere ting system of bodily movements
that put a man into tip-top condition from head to
foot. Well, Walter Camp's" Daily 0 zen" exerci s
have been t to music. on phonograph records.
All you do it put one of the rec rd. on the phono
graph. Ii ten to the directions and th n swing
through the exercises to the accompaniment of
music.

"I've recommended this new method to a number
of people. and >'ou'd be surprised at the remarkable
results. \ hy, it seem. to have brought back all the
vigor and pep of youth-and I honestly believe it's
saved some of them from the grave, for that's
where they were surely headed. Of course the
secret is that it'. really lun to put in ten minute a
day exercising to musIc. Then too. \Valter amp's

"Daily Dozen" ex rci are scientifically planned
...--- to benefit every organ and muscle of the body."

Th n the doctor went on to explain just how
the" Daily Dozen" timulate inactive bowels
-eli minate stalene of the body-streng
til n nerves, and internal organs-create
better blood circulation-store up energy
build vitality and nerve force.

Today you couldn't find a more en
thUSiastic booster of the" Daily Dozen"
set to music than mys If. This idea
of keeping fit to music is c rtainly a

winner. I never felt so well in my
life befor -I never had so
much nergy-so much bub
bling vitality.

I am back on the job again-

I Exhaust My Reserve Force
ne day. ature pre nted her bill-and I w nt

smash I Knocked cold.

I thought I'd be up and doinll in a dal' or two,
I called in Dr. lIarold Little and told him to write
out the nece ary prescription. so that I could "et
my health back in a hurry. I wanted to feel fit
again qui kly. J wanted to go on with my succc.•
I mu t g t back to work in a few days at the longe to

Doc Little look d at me coldly for Quite a while.
Look d at me a though I was ome kind f a
strange bug. Then he said. "But on dors not get
health out of a bolt Ie. You arc juot like moot
Am rican -you think that you can drive your-elf
beyond the 'health first' limit-break ~ature's law
as often as you please, then get health by taking
one-teaspoonful-of-something-in-water after each
meal. 11 can', be done. There is but one way YOll can
regain your h alth and that is through a I nl(
vacation. Back to 1Il0ther Nature and obel' her
comn\unds.

"You could have avoided this break-down if yOU
had t a. ide ten minutes each day to healthy fun.
But you didn't and you'll pay the price now."
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Learn Chemistry
at HOME

Love and Marriage 100 Years from
( ontinued from page 27)

ow

·arne ...........................••.........•........

PUT YOUR

CHAPTER ill

He 1 d the way by a path through th
wood ; and I had an opportunity t udy
him a he went. H· wa ab ut four
in h horter than I, and alth u h hi
garments of kin fitted him clum il~',

they did not hide the vigor f hi move
ments. Hi beard and hair were long and
now white, but I had noti d that hi

blue eye w re clear and hri ht. If h
were really a old as h said, and I
never doub d him, he wa a marvellou
proof f our contention that life ould be
prolong d far beyond what had for
long been h Id to be it limit. I hoped
there would be som thing among hi

/:fects that would e tabli h the truth of
hi tatem nts regarding hi age.

t that time th re were n very old
men in the world, th ugh many had
reach d th nin ti retaining aIm th
vigor f youth, du to th increased
knowledg of th law. of health. Jow,
at th dat of thi writing, I am eighty
thre and may y that I am in my prim
and at th peri d of my greatest u ful
n s. y t no one ha attaim'd bc~'ond

th age f on hundr d and ixty-fiw,
but it i eonfid ntly hoped, ~r expeeted,
that th ag limit will be e>.-tcnd d t at
1 t tw hundr d.

It will b und rstood then why at that
dat th xp ricn of a man who had
attained hi ag would be of the utm t
importance to our tudents of Ion' vit~·.

H n my ~nxi ty to take him home
with m .

And perhaps h re j a good a plMe as
any to t Il the tory f how he happened
to have been in thi Ion Iy pot all the
long ycar. H r count d it to me that
morning, evid ntly glad to talk of that or
anything, after the many years f lack
of human i ty. I hall t U it more
briefly than h did, and I hall leav out
hi ar haie w rd and phr f
which w r very odd indeed. lk would

y for xampl , that h didn't "tumbl "
wh n h meant that he didn't lUlder
stand, or that h "got' m wi n h did
understand. And he u d many oth r
".-pre ion even odder, whi h tudents

of our languag aft rward told ore w re in
common use in hi time, and which
helped to establish th truth of his y
SO far a date w re con rn I.

Hi nam wa "illiam Harri . He had
been a soldi r in the great war wllich had
been wag d by the civilized w Id
against th th n barbarian Get'Dmus.
It m that nothin" had been thought
too good for the oldiers when they left
th ir hom to take their live again t
death on th field of battl , but that
thousands and hundred f thou nds

( olltinued on page 78)

world in which there has been no war for
a hundred year ."

dead people now." I saw a 10 • f di 
may leap to hi face at h r word , and I
wa about to reprove Mary when he
quav red, "I don't think I'd like that. I
gu I'll stay h re, ir. I'm d ing very
well, and I'm u d to it."

'~Iary," I x'laim d, "if you want to
plea me you II r frain from making
u h remark. Th y ar lacking in tact

and th y ar m unkind.
'Th truth often i unplea nt," h

an vered in her calmly eh rful way.
"How long are you going to remain
h r ?"

"I hall uit my eonv nienee to his," I
replied.

" h," he ejaculat d, putting her hand
to h r mouth to eov r a yawn. "" ell I'm
,I py. I don't believ I had an hour'
I p last night."

"G I p then ' I id ungra iou.ly.
h mil d ar hly. "That i exa .t1y

what I would like to d , but I won't
unl you promi to wak me when
)'ou'rc read~' to go. Will you?" he
a k d.

I kn w I might a w II promi , 0 I
did. he gave vent to a low laugh of
triumph and walk d toward the lak t
find a comfortable pia to lie down,
knowing that I would ke p my word.
I wat h d her for a f w mom nt and
th n turned to the old man.

"h a v ry d termined young wom
an," h said I looked at him.

" e:' I a nted, "you rna ' call h r
and h w uld agre with ~'ou. I call
her a fooli hly obstinat on. he long
to a littl teri of women who ar trying
to r viv what wa called th femini t
m v m nt that di d over fifty y ar. ago.
But d n't talk ab ut h r. You must
hav orne arrang ments to make before
we start."

"Thank you,' hid, "but I think
I'll end my day here."

" ou're thinking ab ut what he said
r Iative to cremation," I returned.
"Don't I t that di turb :,·ou. You have
my pI' mi to bury ~' u be id your
wife. for than that, I'll bring you ba k
h r any time you wi h to com. You
want to how the world. ha changed,
d n't you?"

, -e, , he admitted, "I'd lik to get
back. ou'll k p your word, will you?

"I will ind d. I alway k pm."
word," I a urcd him. 'I'm ur you'll

inter d in th hang that have
tak n pI in th' hundred and thirty
y ar inc you w re born. It i a better
world than it wa then."

ther any war going on?" he de
manded eag rly.

0, ind d; w don't allow ueh folly,"
I an wered. "Th 1'(' ha n't b n u h a
mon trou erim a war in Let m
think! Why it wa' ov r a hundred years
ago. hall w g g t your thing ?"

" ," h an wered. "I'd like to a

Dr. T. O'Conor Sloane
Will Teach You

Ko profession offers !uch al
luring opportunities. 1\1an)'
indu trial firms pay their
chemi tS from $10,000 to
.15,000 a year. Dr. loane
will teach you chemistry by a
practical, intensely inter sting
melhod. ur course is re
markably simple. '0 special
ducation required-if you can

read and write English you
can understand every Ie on.
Dr. loane teaches you in your
own home by the same suc·
ces ful sy te m by which he
has already laught thousands
in the cla room.

Dr. T. O'CO OR
LOA E, A. B.

A.M. LL.D.. Ph.
D.. &JlUUtional
D"ruJ,or.Chemi~al
InSlilN-te 0/ New
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Treasurer A mer.·
ca .. Chemical So·
tiely and a Prot·
tical Cammer-cia I
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NERVOUS SYSTEM
IN ORDER

You can, if you know how to go about it.
Bernarr Macfadden gives comillete instruc

tions in his little book-
.. STRENGTHENING WEAK NERVES'

a complete course in nerve building, boiled down.
Your health-your strength-your success

YOllr happiness de nds
entirely upon th~ state of
your nervous system. You
can't be right and be nero

vous. The remedy is simple
and easily applied. Just a
few. common - sense rules.
That's all. You'll enjoy
practicing Mr. Macfadden',
course and the bene6t will
be immediate.

Price SOc. or it wUl be sent free.
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PHYSICAL CULTURE CORPORATION
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books on Health and Home Treatment
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tamp for p tag.

HEALTH CULTURE CO.
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Books on Health a Specialty

Address .

City State .

Pay As You Go Along
The price of our course i very low and the
tuition includes C\Tcr)lthing. ven the chemislry
outfit-there arc no eXtras to buy with our
course. You can pay in ~mall monthly amounlS
as you go along. Our plan places a chemical
education within the reach of everyone.

Big Chemistry 0 tfit
Given FREE to Every Student

We give to every student a valuable chemislry
out6t which could not be duplicated for Ie than
.25.00. This out6t include. verything you need
for the entire cou and is given ab lutely free.

SPECIAL 30 DAY OFFER

Thi. book ma,. be purch••ed .t any of the .tore.
mentioned on pale 138

For G complete Ii.t 01 plty.ical culture
book• • ee pare 145.

In adition we arc making a ftpecinl off r for a short·time
oolr. You ow it to )'ourscl£ to find out about it.
\Vnte for free book "OpPOrluniti s for hcmi~18" nnd
full d l il!t of our fr outfit and tlpecial ocrer. Act
today before lhi.!l free ofT r i withdrawn.

Sign and Mail the Coupon To-day
---------CUT ]IERE----------

CHEMICAL INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK, I•••
(H••• E'L DI.i,i•• I) 14I·.·C·L1btrlr SL, N. Y. Cilr.

\Vithoul obliR:3tlon or cost. send me your free book
"Opportunities for. ·hcmi. la" and full particulal'1l nboutlhe
valuable outfit given frt"C to c'\"('ry rlludent. and tell me
about )'our ptan of payment and special JQ-.day offer.
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Fz-OIII '600
to '9000 a yeaze

The Remarkable Story of W. J. McCrary
and How He Increased His Income from

$2.00 a Day to $800 a Month

77

thin and that th re wa ju t a bare
chanc of aining a gr at d al.

In a f w day h r c iv d hi
reply; and with it a b ok, a little

-pag bo klet, that told him how
to mak m n y. Th r wa n't any-

thing complicat d or hard about it.
It howed him how he could tart
right out with ut any training and
\ ithout any pr i u xp ri nce and
tart makin mon y immediately.

H tart d to work on aturday
noon and b for dark had mad
4. -0. It wa n't much, but that

fir t 4. -0 pr ed to Mc rary that
h wa no long r a two-doHar-a-day
man, that aft r twenty-two y ar of
privatiOl'l, hi opportunity had come.

In a f w we ks h wa making
from -0.00 to 75.00 a we k. tead
ily that income ha gro\\ n until, to
day th r is hardly a month that h
mak Ie than 500.00.

How. He Did It
w r at th ir Mc rary i th In

hi territory for om r H-w ath r
oat. a R pr . ntativ of The
omer anufacturing ompany, h

ha built for him If a ub. tantial
and p rman nt bu in ; he i ju t
on of man wh hav found th ir
opportunitie' in this fine bu ine .

You hav the ame opportunity

Mail This Coupon at Once
The Comer lanufacturing Co.•
Dept. F-333. Dayton. Ohio.

] would like to know morc about your proposition.
Please send m . without any expen e or obligation,
complete details of your ofter.

9 amc .........•.....• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••

Address ........•.....•................. "'-"

Post Office .......•......................••...

State ....••................•................•
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I MAKE STRONG MEN
That is my busincS9-I1l)' profe88lon. T make

no other dallns. But whal I prombe. 1 fulfill.
I hav a sf9lcm of physical traming to offer )'OU.

a system winch took me man)' years to perfect. A

~~~eJ:ub~~l~~~ ~~s~h~c~~~d i~~ r:~l~~;iti~~r°i';.~
vestigation. It stood the acid test Dnd was not
only endorsed by them. but recommended through.
out this entire country as th Barcst and surest
means for acquiring perft."Ct physical development.

I GUARANTEE RESULTS
My claims have 31w~.)'s been conBCr"atlve. A1J a

rcsul~ pupils ha\'c always rcccivcd more than I

frl~~~s an~IC~. ~~~i~hin~~a~i~~n~~r~~~~l.Ud\JlO:
T:~:-:i~ 3~I~aa)~:Yr~~~ui~~ii~a:~lt¥~[lyb}~~wO~;yrr~~
alructions. And wh~ l i more your chest measure·
ment will increase at least two fult inches in the
same length of time. But this is merel)' the start.
Your whole body will continue to 8t ad1})' improve
in development. I will broaden your 8houlder.
and put a masslve nrmor of muscle o\er }'our
stomach and up your b:». k. I will uenglhen )'our
neck and build up e\'ery sinew throughout your
enlire body.

SUCCESS
All the things mc:».n the proper functioning of

your vilal organs. The throwins; off of waste and
the toning up of your heart action and lunRs. It

~~~~~sa~d~~= \~i~Y\'H(c~r!.i~~eb(=~nft~eti:su~
~~ry:~~r~\'h~~ibe~~~.Wlctet~~r~~~frig ~~'C~~~
pcp and ambition. All these things bring aUCCC811
and h:».ppinc98.

WHY HESITATE?
I do not aak for )'our money. J do not ask you to

take my word for onc thing. I m I' ly ask the

~&~~~1:1n~~~d~r~:\;;~)~ )l~UI ~~i~l~l~~e~O)~ll~~~~~
to face 1 Guld Kho\\' you records that would amazc

~~~n\~l~C'e~~~eIhc~~P£i.o~~li~'o~\:ill be pOSSible.

"PHYSICAL PERFECTION"

ofTT~~cm~i~n~~~s~in~a~~fl~rhU~\~~~~1 ilsdx~
PERFE TIO.,'+ It is chock full of page photo
graphs and is 11 complete treatise on physical cui·
ture. It will givc you morc advi than any other
book of its kind. 1 ha\'c been (rank with the world
in every r spect in this book of mine and [ have
written plain facts about the law8 of physical
education. The photoJ:l"3phs will act a... an in
sviration to )'OU and [ know you wi11 admire the
d \'clopmeot ea h onc portrays. I tcll you frankly
just what )'ou should do in order to devclop ~our·
self. the same as 1 have done. IT I A ECRI!.T.

nd for this book and find out for your8C1f the in.
side information about exercises. For your own
good do not put Lhis off. but tear off the coupOn
at once. now. while you think about it; otherwise
you may (orgct. Just write your name and ad·
drcas plainly and mail to me. and read the eecreta
of trnJoing. DO THIS NOW.

ARTHUR L. HYSON
Langdon Bldg Dept.38 New York, N. Y.

------C~~;-----l

ARTHUR L. HYSON, Dept. 38 I
Langdon Bld.,"~New York, N. Y.

Dear ir: \Vithout obHgation on m_y part please I
send me:». OP)' o( )'our book. "PHYSICAL PER·
FECTIO:'\." for which I enclose 10 cents.

I Name .•...............................•....• I
I <reet ... ~~~~~~.~~.n.t.~~:'•.'~~~ ~~~~.~~~~.~I~~~~.~ I
~

.

City. . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . • • . . . . tate. . . . . . . . . . . I----------_-1

(Continued from page 76)
had returned from final victory to meet
with neglect and poverty. Many of
them could find no work to do, and to
u hi quaint phras , "were up again t
it"; meaning that they were in danger of
starvation.

William, finding that th littl money
he had savcd wa in danger of melting
away to nothing, and being of an enter
pri ing nature, determined with the con
curr n' of hi wife, to inve t om of it
in a farm in the then wild we tern coun
try.

Thi h did; and purchased a big,
cover d wagon and two hors ,a milch
cow, chicken and duck, and uch im
plement a he would immediat I~' need,
h t out with hi wife and two little
girl to take po ion of hi farm.

It wa a low way of traveling and
had not been much used for g neratioll ,
but 11 could not afford the 'a ier wa~' of
going by the railway and therefore had
adoptcd it. it turned out, it wa the
b t thing he could have done, for the
open air life gave them all the be·t of
health and pirit. Everything went well
with them until the~' reached the neigh
borho d of the valley I fOlmd him in:
then a terrific torm eame up, and in
fI 'ing before it they drove into a gorge
that me I to afford helter.

They penetrated to som distance and
then waited Wlder a ma of jutting
r k for the torm to pas . He had neyer
experienced uch thunder and lightning.
He said it r minded him of the wor t
battle-fi ld h had ever en. However
morning dawned bright, unny and beau
tiful, and the~r tart d to return to the
open to go on their wa~r, only to discover
in a hort time th.'\t the pa sage wa com
pletely blocked by a mass of rock prob
ably di lodged by a troke of lightning.

Di oncerted but not daWlted by the
impas ible baITi r, th y turn d and ex
plored th Yalle~r beyond for another
w~y out. nable to find one by a dilig nt
sear h that la ted o\'er many day,
"'ilfuJ.m at la t accept d the ituation as .
inevitable and t about e.reeting a helter
and putting som of th fertile land WIder
cultivation, taking it for granted that
since he couldn t gct out no one el
could get in to di turb him by a claim of
owner hip.

The plac was so beautiful with its
lake, its fertile m adow land and its
noble for t that th y were all content to
remain ther and make an end of their
journey. Th thought that they wer
pri oner there irked William, but a hi
wife and children wer happy he went on
with hi building and farming operation
and oon had made a home that for many
year wa an ideal on .

If thi w re a story of their joy and
their orrow, th ir trials and triumphs
it would make perhap a more intere ting
tale, but in e my purpose i omcthing
different, I mu t leave to another time or
another per on the tclling of that story.

(Continued on page 80)

Physical C7Ilt1n'e

Know Your ,Body
Inside and Out

Until recently it was practicallr impo ible
to purchase a good anatomy 0 the human
body that was not so involved in technicalities
a to be almost u eless to the layman. Every
da}' we receive letter asking p rsonal questions
of a nature that prove th re i a large demand
for just uch a source of information.

'Ve knew that if we could -fill thi demand
we would enable thou ands to make a wonder
ful stride along the road to health and happi
ness. The right article wa not ea y to find
but at last we have it.

Pay leAL CULT RE can now -supply a
combination Manikin and Practical Anatomy
that places this knowledge within eas}' reach
of everybt>dy, The illu tration hows exactly
what it is.

A heavy portfolio. nearl}' twenty inches
high. containing a large manikin iIIu trating in
natural colors the member. organ. muscles,
nerves. bone, arteries. vein,; thi combined
with a simply written. easily understood series
of les on on anatomy. enables you to study
the human body part by 'Part and to actually
see how each works in conjunction with the
others.

If it so happens that you are specializing
in any particular branch of phy ical prowess,
boxing. dancing, jiu jitsu. gymna tics. the
value of the information you can secure by
tracing every muscle and nerve involved in
each operation together with their ver}' action
and reaction can not be overe timated.

Place Your Order Today
Place your order to-day and make sure you

receive a copy. Send only S2.50 in full pay
ment for this portfolio de luxe containing the
Physiological Manikin, Complete hart for
its use and the Series of Ea y Lecture on
Anatomy. or for 4.50 we will send you the
Portfolio and enter your name for a one year's
subscription to PHYSICAL CULTURE Iagazine.

Physical Culture Corporation
Dept. 3, 119 West 40th Street, New York

~
patents~

C. A. SNOW & CO., Exc~~~r:.\yBSi~::·J·875
St-nd model, ketch 0.1' photo for free advice. cost of

Pat nt. ctc. Book on Patent.8. Trademarks and COpy·
righUi free. Write or come toC, A. SNOW 8< CO.• 710
8th St., oppoaite United State. Patent Office,
Wa.hinRton+ D. C.

100 rcclpes. Brief but complete, 15c by wall. 100 Mento
less reclpes.I5c. 50 Sllodwlch recipes IS.. All three 30e.

B. B. BRIGGS, 250 MadiaonSt., Brooklyn,N.Y.
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Xerv usoe s
Neuralgia
Rheumati m

iatica
Headaches
Anaemia
Insomnia
Brain-fag

euritis
Paralysis
Lumbag
Inflammations
Eczema
Ski n Dis ases
Falling Hair

1II0re than fifty
other disorders.

Co.Electric

Read This
PROOF

Absolutely shockless and painless, overcomes nervous
ness, banishes aches and pains, renews the vigor of
youth and builds healthy, well-developed bodies

CD", fie. '? VIOLET RA Y ~rY::nL1 [le High Frequency

Renulife
1003 Newberry Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

eltillg Buildillg, Willdsor, alit.
r--.,.....----.,...,.-~_:__::_,

mak it po ible for you to cur th ben
tr atm nt at hom. Th imple, durabl

r l r tak
th lif -giving, h alth-buildin

and aturat the ntir body. It in
th hlo d, increa th numb r f

and
thr u

Renulife Treatment i a household
r medy in 50,000 homes. Thi is
ample proof of its virtue. \\'e ha\'e
thousands of testimonials telling of
the benefits derived in cases where
all other treatments have failed.

To get equal sati faction. be nre
that the generator you buy i aRE
1\ LI FE. Th re ar man)' imitator,
but th genuine RE:>1ULIFE ener
:nor is suprem in it's fi Id. tn cura
tive value, mechanical excellen e and
durability it is vastly superior.

enuine RE"ULI FE Cen rat rs are
sold by a fully re pan ible company
under guarantee of atis.faction or
mon y back.

et the genuine and be _ure of
maximum benefits.

Thou and of volt of timulatin, up-building, high frequene
ele tri it -a painl and pI a ant a a ray of un hine- an be
prayed into any w ak, di a d or und rod lop d part of your body.

In tantly you will f I it h alin I tren th nin I tonie ffeet.· ou
will f el the warm, fre h blood ur to the tr ated part, brinO"ing with
it the ti ue-building and di a -fighting for that atur pro ide,.
Poi on and di a d ti u ,ill b wa hed a" ay, pain and inflam
mati n r lie ed and th part tr ated will b nouri h d and trength-

n d. It literally h lp ature build new bodies.

"It is health-gi~illg alld ill
~igoratillg, makes the blood circu
lale alld gi~es you rellewed pep."

"Ha~e had marked results i" its
use ill. euritis, Rlzeu,11I.atis,n,
Flu alld the most difficult scalp
diseases."

"1Ia~e foulld it 1/Iost bellejicial
ill treatlllellt of ~ous Exhaus
lioll. Iudigestioll. euralgia. I,,·
sOli/ilia. Boils, etc."

"A III Ireatillg about 30 patieuts
daily alld ha~ell't failed to get
reslllts in a sillgle case."

"I 0111 ncnu elltirely reli~cd of
Ihe awe."

"It is hclpi"g my back ~ery
lIz.1"Ir ..,

"I have cured a lamc kllee Ihat
has bothered me for two years."

"My hair has elltirely stopped
fal/illg out."

"I 0111 elltirely cured of a goilre
si"ce tlsillg YOllr iI/odd C GCller
alar."

"It has helped tile so lIIuch
that Iha~e Slopped weari'lg IIlasses
after ~uearing them 15 years."

"III Ihe Ireatme"t of ecuma am
geltillg wonderflll results."

"My IIearillg lias i1llprooed
'U'o'lderfully."

Just a few of our thousand of
t stimonial .

~....n~~~':lII ....:::~• •
! RE~ LIFE ELE TRJ. :! 1003 ~ewberry Bldg.• Detroit, Mich. •

• Without obligation on my part. nd me your.
• free book. "Health for All" telling of the wonder-.1922 Renulife Models Iful results obtained through Violet Ray Treat-.

OHer the Utmost .ment. •

I •In Violet Ray I "'ame : ;

Values :Address ;

__7.M_o.d_e.ls_t.o_~_I.e.c.t_F.r.o.~__P.r.i.c.e.d_W-i.t.h.i.n_R_e.a.c.h_o.f_A.I.I :~~~~~~~~:~~~~j

A Household Re~edy In
50,000 Ho~es

"Sugar- Coated" Electricity
Builds Strength and Health
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want her. he Coilowed me of h r own
accord. duce her, indeed!'

"You don't eem to under tan I nlY
que tion," he said. "I h pe 'ou are n~t
trying to evade me. I will tr~' to put it
more plainly. In my day if a youn" man
and a ~·oung woman beeame too intimate
so that he had rea on to fear h wa
going to be a mother, it wa eonsioered
the right thing for the man to marr.'· her.
Ha therc been an~'thing lik that be
twe n you two? I can't imagine a girl
be ging a man to marr~' her other\\'i ."

"Oh," I cried, uddenly enlightened:
"now I know what ~'Oll mean. YOII aT'('
a king if we haye 11aQ the rdati n f
hu band and wife without being mmried."

"That' it exactly, ' he agreed.
, 0, certainl~· not" I denied. "I had

quite forgotten the trange yiew held in
your day. But it i al1 quite different now.

row motherh dire 'pected if nol
actually reverenced,"

"\Vhy it wa in m." time," h ex
claim d indignantl~·. ")Iotherhood \\'3'

on idered the mo t beautiful and suer'd
of earthl~' thing ."

"I ma~' be wrong." I admitted, "hut
a I understan I it in ~'our time you said
many noble and beautiful thing about
motherhood, but in pra ti e ~'ou Illadl'
it alway hameful and ometime sinCIII."

"Oh," h' cried in a hocked tone ""011

arc dreadful1y '\'Tong. I don't know ilO\\'
you could have gained uch a terrihl:'
notion."

"I III glad I am wrong," I said. "It i·
beli ved by our tud nt of the 'uhjed
that in your day it wa al1 right l'nough
to speak of a bab~' after it "'a born, bllt
that it wa highly improper t mention
th ubject in ad"ance C birth: that lit·"
wer told children on the matter of wher '
babie came from hccau it wa held to Ill'
indecent to tell them th truth: that
pregnant women u ually hid them ". '.
from view becau of th hame oC bein'
. en in that condition; that while mother
hood in marriage wa held to be h nor
abl enough, motherhood out of wedlock
wa con id red th mo t 11ameful and
di graceful thing imaginable. In oth r
word that although you made pr tt~·

phra about m therhood, it wa reall.,·
only marriage that you held in honor. I
rejoice that I am ,non". It i on of the
thing you can help t our tudent oC
your time ri ht on."

William who had listened cl h- to
m~' word, tar d at me in ilence for a
whil : then cried out, "Well, it wOllld

III that ~'ou are tmder no moral obliga
tion to marry Mary. That' what I
wanted to know. Had it occurred t you.
Oliver, that you might k p ~'our w rd t

J'.ary and ~. t leave her behind?·'
"No, it hadn't," I an wered. '·HQw

can it be don ?,
William mil d in a hrewd wa~' peel!

liar to him a h said," he couldn't follow
:you if he didn't have fuel, could he?"

(Continued on page 82)

(C(mtinued from page 78)

uffice it to say that I found in the
amazingl~' comfortable little house,
record in the shape of new papers and
magazine of the year 19~~ that fully
substantiated much of William' claims
if there had been any r ason to doubt
them. But in addition to the were a
f~mily Bible containing the date of his
Lirth, and the date of the birth and
death of his wife and children. The
and other trea ure of thi unique ex
perience are to be seen in the hi torical

ction of the Health Departm nt at
Wa hington.

At any rate it wa firmly c tablished
that William HaITi was one hundred
and thirty year old. That he wa hale
and hearty wa plainly vi ible to the
mo t ca ual ob rver.

Returning to my story now, I will say
that I wa very much lated by my di -
o\'('r~' of William, though at the same

time worried by the p r istent thought
that Mary wa leeping peacefully by
th lake secure in my promi to wake
her before I I ft, which wa equivalent
to a promi to Ict her accompany me.

If I had only known old William better,
I nred not have concerned myself about
Mary. It mu t be understood that our
conycrsation had taken place while we
were ated on hi front porch, time
lipping away lmcon iou Iy, but our

relation be oming mor and more
fri ndly all the while as we talked.

I had told him how it had happened
that I had alighted tb re in my effort to
I' ape from fary; and I had igh d
ruefully a I said, "I hope you won't
mind going with me while I make at lea t
a brief arch for thc clay that I believe i
omewhere in th se mountain. If only
fary were not here, too!"
"You rally di like her, don't you?" h

said.
, I r0, I don't di like hr." I an wered.

"I like her a a friend, but I don't love
her. And with her everIa 'ling wooing
he annoys and di tra ts me so that I

can't ta~d having her with me. I wi h
I hadn't promi d her to wake her before
I I Ct."

here Oliv r," h said a I sat
there brooding over Mary' pre nce,
"I want tQ a k ~'ou a plain question."

"Ye ?" I queried.
"Have you b tra~'ed that girl?" he

a ked, eyeing me kcenly.
"Betra~'ed h r!" I eri d in wonder.

"How ould I betray her? "e hav had
no transaction together excepting thi
unfortunate loy affair; and that i all
on her id. h i a math matieian and
I am a hemi t. In what wa~' could I
betray her?"

"I don't mean that," he per i ted,
never taking hi harp, old ~' off me.
'!I mean in plain word, have you
duced her?"

"Certainly not," I an wered indig
nantl~'. "I tri d to com awa~' Crom
home without her knowledge. I didn'tCity State .

80 Of Our Members Renew Their
Membership Each Year

Among these members who subscribe
yearly for our ~ n'ice are merica's lead r
in all wal~ of life. They take lhis rvice
because our T Y- WELL PLA means
health saf ty-the detection of tendencies
to disease at the time when correction i
easy-the strengthening and lengthening of
physical and mental efficiency. And OUI
record how that .0 well do we do these
thing- for our members that over eighty
percent of them renew each year. mong
those who have for many yat;' u d this
service are the following firms. official or
employee of whom enroll regularly.

Armour . o. F. \Y. \Yoolworth &
Ford lotor Co. Co.
Liggett & Myer Tob. Sears, Roebuck . Co.

Co. Willys-Overland o.
tandard Oil o. "10. Wrigley. Jr., o.

You. who read this message may bC iust the
one in need of a service such as ours. And if
rOll are you want one upon which _)'OU can
place implicit reliance. The TAY,WELL
Service of THE l\ATIO:-<AL BREAU OF
. KALY I ha a record of accomplishment
back of it. which is the strongest possible
a sura nee of service to :rou. A nd this senlirt
lakes only /ollr m;'lltitS of YOllr lime a year and
cosls less thaI! fi"e ,""S a day-I V E 'TIGA TE.

Get Our free Booklet

tree.t ~o.••••••••••••••• : ••••..............

"\\,hy People Die Too
Young" jg an interesting little
booklet full of vitally im.
portant fact that you should
know. It tell you how for less
than 5 cent a day you can
keep your physical and mental
machiner~' in the be t p sible
working condition and pos
sibly add many years to your
life. Send for this booklet to
day. It places you under no
obligation.

RI 'ALY ( i a service that in its
nation-wide application has been creal d
b)' us. It has its basi in the fact that more
than 90% of human ill have their origin
in condition that can be detected by an
analysis of the urine of the kidneys. But
this analy~is cannot be at its best and in
its most complet form excepting when
mad in 2- Divisions and by the tests and
the methods such as the experts of our
laboratories after more than a decade of
ceasele < ndeav r have found to be best.
A servic such as we offer can only be the
result of experience and slow growth-by
met/lods 110t bllilt ill a day.

By Methods Not Built In A Day

A service record of which any organiza
tion might well be proud and the one which
THE 'ATIO 'AL B RE F A '-

LY I now offer you for con ideration
when they pre nt their TAY-WELL

rvice. Many thousand of people are
using the health protection method of The

'ational Bureau of Analysis and for more
than tw lve years our service has been
a knowledged as the peer of its class. This
remarkable record i only possible because
of the satUaclion and RE ULT we get
for m mbers. And we get these results-

.... NATIONAL BUREAU OF ANALYSIS••1Ii

[i
,Do,l. P.C. 3 Republic Bid,. Chic.,.

FR XK G. l·LE. President.
You may send me without

obligation. your booklet "\Vhy
People Die Too Young" toget.her
with your fOUf minutes a }'ear
fl}~~ for ~tler health and tonicr

12 Years of
Helping America

Keep Well
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The famous Marshall Stillman
BOXING Course

educed
tel as

Send no Money J

r;;~~;T~;:-~-~;:;';--~-------i
I Dept. l022-C, 42d St. and M.di.on Ave., ew York City I
I You may Bend me on approval the Marl'halt tillman Courae. price of I
I which i.!J 13.85. Upon iu rcCi'ipt.l agree to pay lh postnmn $1.00

as deposit. It b understood that 1 am to pa)' the balance ($2. 5) or I
I rctu{onr~~u~~~scd~lilt~~~ 10 days :lfter I re<"Cive it. If [ return It. )'OU I
: otc:-("ana~an and foreign orderll mu"t be :lcc~m()3nied b)f cash 1

($3.85), t . S. runds Bubje t (0 mone)' b:lck U not ~:ltlSf:lctor)·. I
I 'arne · · :

l Address•...•..........•.............•..•.... ········••• I

Thinkofit! Thefamou Mar hall tillman our ,
thi ut the time of learning boxing in half, an
now be had for only 3. 5. ix volume, hundr d
of page, and over 200 photographic illu tration .

The greate t cr t of the ring, the best blow
and guards used by the top-not hers-th Ja k
D mp ey Triple, the B nny L onard Triple, th
Fitz immon hift, the Mike Donovan Lev rage

uar I, the li k Twi t, and all the rest. II th
fine points of boxing-feinting, ducking, lin hing,
br aking ground, judging di. tan e and timing.
Thr e round of hadow Boxing, ombining all th
b t blow used by profes ional. In truction on
how to train, with que tions and an wers. The
Int rnational porting lub Rul for Boxing.
hi tory of 69 of the world's greate t prize fight r
with picture and "in id " torie . luscle building
and other spe ial xer ises for d velopment. ug-

tion on how to put wei ht on or take it off.
\\ r tling and Tiu-Jit u al o-how to ubdu an

armed opponent, 110W to br ak a trangl hold, and
many other trick of the Ori nt an I Occident. The
be t wre tling hold -the Cotch Toe Hold, the

t cher is or lIold, etc.
It' just a though you had veralteachers, a h

one an expert in hi' part of th gam.
1ike Donovan, former !\Iiddl weight hampion

of th \ orld, and teacher of boxing at the 'ew York
Athl ti lub for over 0 year, devi d th i ntifi
principle u ed in th course, and which all the be t
profe ional u e today. Ba d on th fundamen
tal principle, Mar hall tillman tea h you all the
ood blow and guard u ed in the ring.

It would take month to learn the e blow by th
old m thod of teaching. Hut in the lar hall

tillman" hortcut" y tem, th yare reduced to th
imple t movem nt, ach mo" m nt d ribcd in

d tail, and v ry blow po ed for by two xpert.
Pupil have outboxed older and bigg r opponents
within two w eks aft r g tting th cour

't ou practic b fore a mirror,. starting with mo
tion you are already familiar with, uch as reaching
your hand out for a oin, the br a t troke in wim
ming, tc. And from the e familiar movem nt ,

1arsha1l tillman I ads you subcon iou Iy into
striking h avy blow, blocking, guarding, f intin ,
etc. ou'r not pound d while learning, a in oth r
method of teaching. You rna ter the fundam ntal
fir t.

\ h n you've ma tered the fundamental, you're
taught all the good blow and guard -when and
where to land th m, and how to guard again t your
oppon nt's counter. And to further pr pare you for
your fir ten ounter, 1ar hall tillman has cl verly
combin d the e blow and gllards into three Ii" Iy
rounds of hadow Boxing-gr at exerci e for pro
du ing speed, wind and confide/la.

In addition to your Boxing, Jiu-Jit u and \\'re t
ling Lessons, you'lI be given a ompl t t of build
ing-up x rci ,which if followed faithfully, will
improv your phy ique and health wonderfully.

The valu of this cour cannot be n:ea \Ired b"
its price. me tudent t II u it' worth 25:
others, 50. When 1ar hall tillman fir t produced
it, it sold for 10. al incr a d, we ut the
co t to 5. And now we are abl to 1 t you ha"e it
for o.nly 3. 5--on thi lib ral ofT r.

10 DAY TRIAL
imply fill in and mail Ihe c.Qupon. The cour e

will om to you at onc. On its re eipt, hand Ih
postman 1 merely a a I po it. Then u e the
cour-e for 10 day -try it out thoroughly. . t the
end of that tim , ither end u 2. 5 more or return
the cour ,and w 'II end your dollar ba k.

lail the coupon now to l\lar hall tillman
n., D pt 1022- ,42nd t. and !\Iadi on "e.,

'ew York it}'.

Mail ~
This
Coupon

Book 1 Contain.
32 illu uation . !low to hit

alr:light blows wiocinK blow
and cork-sc \V blow . Ruard.
duck, feint. clinch and foot
work. M Boxing, i1lu·
tr:lled for use in te::a hing
large rna of men. ~

Book It Contain.
35 tIIu Lrations, po!ed for

b)' two experts. ontains
every Rood hlow used in the

bil~~~ i~"I~i1~~~~ig;i~~1?~:~~
for that blow. Also fin· pOims
on feinting. d uclcin${. c1in h.
ing, breakin$l ground. jude-ing
distan and timing.

Book III Contain.
3S iIIu tratio. hadow

Boxing. combining such blo\\'3
~ th Benny Leonard Triple.
th Fitzsimmons ... hUt. the
M' ke Twi t. the Ja k Demp·
8e)' Triple. etC'. lIow to train
with Que tions and aMwer :

Book IV Contain.

gr~t~~ t&~~te:~ a~ ~x:~~
66 illustration. including
ringside" lews of the Carpen·
tier·B k tt fight. the \\'ilI3.rd
Oem ). fight and the John·
IIOn-\ 'i1lnrd fiabt.

Book V Contain.
Dail)' exerciscs. 2 illua·

trations. 6 sets of musel
building cxerci~9. the colon
xercise for curing constipa·

tlon and Vl1thetic Breathing.
armed)' for w~ak lunas and
nervousness.

Book VI Contaln.
Jiu·Jitsu and \Vreatlina.

S3 III Ulltrations. hows how

t~~\~~br;:"3~~~~~~~Yd:
the tKhe.r SdS90T H01d.

olch Toe Hold. etc.
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(Continued from page 0)
"But he ha fuel- pi nty of it

pr hably," I returned. " 0 doubt h
ha a m nth' uppl~', a I have.'

"It could be r moved, couldn't it?" h
a ked.

" pon my word!" I xc1aimed, "I
neyer thought of that. Let' hurry back.
". an return her for anything you
n ed, later. h em to b a Ie p. I
hall alwa~' b your debtor for thi ug

g tion, "'illiam, if w can only ac
c mpli hit."

"e can gct away with it if w hurry,'
he said in hi odd way. 'If he had been
awake we would hay heard her. He
wa referring to her deep, contralto
voie whi h he wa neyer at an ' pain
to moderat.

Some men of seventy are younger in vitality than other
men of forty. A common cause, perhaps the most common
cause, of loss of strength and vitality in men past forty (and
some of younger years) is PRO TATE LAND DISORDER.
Men whose lives have been the heartiest and most vigorous
are not exempt from the attacks of this disorder. We have
published a little book called

Why Many Men Are Old at 40

valley:' h
-1-)

I
~'Otl Olli(,:" shc
I hall be ri ht

Mary wa till Ie ping pea dull,v
when w reached the plane, a I could
see. I hastily cmpti d her tank and
removed her tore of cube of omprt' ed
fuel to m~' planc. Then I had William
take hi· place in the rare, ('at in m~'

planc, and, v r~' much lat'd, I went to
wak Jary. I ho k h r.

I promi d to let you know bcfore I
left," I said to her. "I am k eping my
prorni

With that I turn u an,1 ran qui ·kly
back. I wa in my plane b~' th tim
h came up t me. "Good bye!" I ried,

"I'll be back 0 n."
h laughed. "Y u don t upp

mean to 10 c ~. u, do
demanded. "TO dear,
with you."

"I d n't think you "ill, Jar,\'," I
r ponded a my plane bc an to I'j~ ,

"Don't b w rried, though: 1"11 nturn
b fore long.'

"'h n I I okcd down a f w conu
lat r, I could c h r moving ab ut
agit.'\t lIy, and I knew he had di CO\'ercd
th trick I had play d n h r. I could
imagine how angry h w uld b ; and I
kn w he w uld excrci e all her ing nuity
to find orne way of following me. 1\1orc
ov r, although I could e noway bywhich
he could ac ompli h it. I had uch a

re p t for hcr r urce that I coulu n t
b ur he would not yct be after m .

I adju tcd the apparatu for conver
sation on "'illiam and my If that w '
might talk omfortabl~r. and aid to him
that I wa never ur of what Iar~' could
do and that I mu t ha ten to get to th
field of my arch for th clay I wru 0

anxiou to find.
I am alway being amazeO by the rela

tion of mall thing to gr at one. I had
told him thi for no b tter n'ru n than to
talk to him; and I am lII'e that he an-
wer d in the am pirit. Indeed he t ld

m afterward that a it wa hi, fir. t
flight in a plane h wa glad to talk to
keep him ,If from thinkin too much of
being in the air.

"Th re i orne clay in thi
( ontinued on page

HAPTER IV

THERMAL CO.
Steubenville, Ohio

THE ELECTRO
1107 Main St.

PROSTATOLOGY
which will tell you much you wish to know about the prostate
gland and its functions-and how a disorder here may cause
sciatica, backache, painful and tend r f et, disturbed slumber
and other painful disturbances. It will tell you of a new and
harmle s method of drugless, home treatment that has been
used successfully by thousands of men in alleviating these
troubles-a method that is being endorsed by prominent
Ehysicians, Phy ical ulturists, hiropractors, 0 teopath
and other leadin~ health authorities. The book will be sent
free, without obhgation, upon receipt of your simple request.
Address

are lold to the
laJety becaUle, un·
like many other
agendes of the
healing art they
cannot harm the
patient. They are
so .imple to use, 10
understandable.
that the use of tens
of thousands of
t,hem has proved
safe In the hands of
the publlc--a n d
their IIUCCe8S h••
been luch as to
gain the heartiest
commendation
from men of high·
eet prominence tn
health circles.

liThe Spirit 01
Physical Culture"

Physical Culturists,
Art Lovers

Add These Pictures to Your Collection

THE series of Athletic Girl Covers that appeared upon PHYSICAL CULTURE ~1AGA7.INE durinll
the last few months ;,>ttracted so much favorable attention and brought us so v ry many
letters of congratulatIon and approval that we dedded to reproduce the three that were

most popular in form suitable for framing.
They are now ready, and in fini.sh, appearance and general artistic excellence exceed the finest

result~ we ~oped to be able to attain: , On heavy art paper, free from all printing with a wealth of
color 111 dehgl~tflll contra.st and XQlIlslte taste, they are worthy of a place in any collection. Every
lover of phYSical perfection and athletiC prOWC8S can point with pride to these art drawings upon
the wall f den or living room. They are more than art and more than beauty. They are the
- - - - - - • - • - - - - • - - - - -. pirit of Physical Culture in la'lIzible form.

PHYSICAL CULTURE CORPORATJ.ON I To the thollsands striving for. ph.ysi<;al im.
Dept.3 119 Wut 40th Slr••t N.w York Cil, provement they are a' ~ource of !nSrlratlOn;. to

, '.. I the few who have attal11ed physlca perfection
irrp~~tu~:9 ~~lgre~nt~~gl!~T~ebc~it:t:(~l p'~~~f;~~ I thry are an emblem of fellowship and a goal

~ulture." I am enclosing $1.00 in full payment. WCOIl won. . h' . I 't
send me the set of three beautiful athletic I 0 not miSS t IS. excepllC!na .~ppor~llm y.

!lirl pictures representing "The Spirit. of Physical I nd for ~hes~. beautlf.u~ and tnsp!nng plcture.~
Culture," and enter my namc for a. futl year's r prescnttng The pint of J;>hy Ical ulture
subscription to PHYSICAL CULTURE MaR3.zinc. I lo--day. The entire set is priced at only 81.00
I am enclosing $3.00. in full pa,'ment. (In (for single copies, SOC). As a special induce-
C3nadn 3.S5; to Foreign countries $3.75.) I ment we will supply a set (ree with onc new or
, I ren wnl subscription to PIIY leAL LT R~am•...................... , ..... ,. . .. . . .. ~Iagazine at th re~ular price of $3.00. lip

Addr " ...•.. ,... . . .. . .. . .. . .•. . . ...•. I the COllpon, check the combination you desire.
.. . .. . .. . ..... . . ..•. ... . . .... .. I encJos with remittance and mail to liS to-day.
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7/zrow yourphysics!
HERE'S A NEW, EASY WAY TO CORRECT

THE HABIT OF CONSTIPATION

527 West Chapman Street

ORANGE CALIF R IA

CAUFORNIA FIG-NUT CO.

healing proce es. If you ha\'e
a poor dig tion-a weak tom
ach-di ordel of th alim ntary
canal r the inte tine -if y u
suffer from gastriti or chronic
c n tipation-Fig - 'ut gar
will aid you in di pelling the

E of yOUI disord r. V d
as a daily diet the r ult ar
almost immediate. It corrects
the habit of coo tipalion and
bring about a normal healthy
ondition in th illl tines.

Thousand of men. women and
childr n all over the country cat
at least one meal of Fig-1'\ut
Agar every day. They ha\'e
used it in corr cting ubnormal
conditions-and now it i th ir
daily saf guard· again t di case.

Our Expense
e the coupon below. et

only two can of this wonderful
health-food and see how quickly
you will note it benefit. se
is the most convincing proof we
can offer. After you have used
on can. if you are not more than
pi ascd with Fig- 'ut A oar your
money will be refunded without
question. imply return the full
can and your money will be ent to
you at once.

We are willing to make thL
ffer becau we know that

Fig- 'ut Agar will do all and
more than we claim for it. '. d

, and r omm nded by lading
di titian. \ e have on file lett rs
fr m thousand of satisfi d u' '"
all over America. Take ad\'an
tag f our liberal trial offer to
day and I t Fig- 'ut Agar h Ip
you dispel the cau of your dis
order.

dump all tho e phy ic , laxa
tC'., into the a h can.

tr et or R. F. 0 .

Talne ............................•............•.........•....••...

CALIFORNIA FIG-NUT CO. 527 W. Chapman St.
Orange, California

1 e"dose $131} lor which please selld me two calls Calilorllia Fig
Ills Agar.

----------------------

ASCIENnFIC HEALnl~
tv.TuI!AUY ~TI"t

~ C[~EAt READY TO~

CALIFORNIA

!fOf£=NrYJU$
J4l~cQlzr

Perfect Corrective!

City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . .. tat , .

arising from on tipation. It
will k p your y tem cl an and
sw t. I t will ponge out all th
poisons - help dig ,tion - and
bring health to your body.

Invalids. onval ots. chron-
ic dyspepti s. children and even
babies can be fed Fig-t uts Agar
with equally satisfactory re ults.

Its deliciou tempting brown
granules have a most di tinctive
flavor. risp and whole ome
r ady to rve out of the package
at an}' time during the day. If
you r-rcier. Fig-~uts Agar may
be made into a variety of de
lightful di h for breakfa t.
lunch on or dinn r.

Fig-Nuts Agar is a natural
food that helps nature in her

Try a Can At

The

on tipation i a crime! Many a per on ha paid the xtr m
penalty by allowing their ystem to be c10gg d or by poi oning them
elve with harmful, habit-forming drug.

Corr ct your constipation from the kitchen cabinet, not the m di
cine che t.

Go to your m dicine cabinet and
tive , cathartics, oil, min ral water,

Th y do mor harm than good.
They are viol nt and harmful, giving only temporary relief.

y ar. \ ith gr at pleasure I beg
to say. ince I have been eating
California Fig- uts Agar. with
out the aid of pill r waf rs my
movem nts have been r gular
and natural. J..

Los ngele. california.

I have been troubled with con
stipation for a number of years,
but I am improving wond rfully
with the usc of Fig-1'\uts Agar.

F. R. B.
lev land, Ohio.

Hav obtained extraordinary
resul in a case of long tanding
constipation and other hronic
ailments. MR . W. H. .

Kentfield. alifornia.

For years my wife has been a
constant user of ome ort of pills.
When the Fig-Nuts Agar arrived
I had her take the fir t portion at
3 o'clock P. M. When b d time
cam sh want d to tak h r pill
as usual and I forbid and she has
not ne d d a pill in e.

D ..
East Granada. California.

furnishing a very easy, thorough
cleansing.

nlike purgative. cathartic
roth r artificial means. Th y

have no tend ncy to weaken or
irritate and the results are sooth
ing and perman nt.

it g through the body it
thoroughly leans the wall of the
intestines and bowels-earrying
all th waste matter into th
colon for easy limination.

dish of ALIFOR I FIG
T AG R aten once or

twice a day. will reliev the most
chronic case of constipation.

By th r gular usc of this
whole om • nutritiou food. you
ar protect d from the many ills

body-building elements r quired
for a nutritiou • nourishing food.
This ientific combination is
dextriniz d. which make for
ea y. digestibility and assimila
tion.

Th addition of agar-agar up-
pli to ALIF R IA FIG-

l' R that clem nt
whi h make them an ffi ient
corrective.

POSITIVE
Fig- ut gar sur Iy does the

work. I have thrown away
cathartic pills and drugs. I tru t
forever. . E. R.,

rccnvill • Ohio.

I am more than pleased with
the resul of Fig- 'uts Agar.
It has. in the short tim I have
used it, done more for me than
anything el I have ever tried.

MRS. \ . H. B.
Haddonfield. N.J.

I hay u d the two cans you
sent and find Fig- 'uts gar a
wond rful medicine as well as a
food. I hav abandoned all th
pilL. and cathartic. and fccl
much better. 1\ J. .

. Fillmor. alifornia

I think that Fig- uts Agar. is
the m t wond rful thing for
chronic constipation. I have
udall kinds of m dicine but
n \' r got such "'ond rf ul r suits.

H. P.
Ev rson. "Vashington.

I have been a hronic suff rer
from con tipation for twenty

What Is Agar-Agar?

PROOF

gar-agar is a marine algae
sea gelatine-ta t Ie , olorl
-and in no sense a habit
fonning drug. It i non-irri
tant.

While passing through the
stomach and bowels it will ab-
orb twenty times its weight and

fiv times its bulk in water drawn
from the fluids of the toma h.
While pa ing through the ntire
inte tinal tract in the form of
semi-solid gelatinous granules. it
give gr at aid to luggish mus
cle . lubricates the walls of the
intestines. in reases the peris
taltic action and carrie the
moisture to the lower bow I.
thereby oftening the stool and

ALIF RNI.-\ FI - I l'
GAR is the perfect corrective.
It i fir t. last and always a

F D-and can in no way be
classed as a d1 ug or medicine.

It i comp d of the most
vital. hcalth-gi\"ing products of

ature-figs. nu . wh Ie wheat
and a ar-agar.

The fig • nuts and whole wheat
contain all the blood-producing.



Phy ical ultU1'e
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••,/ Only the fine!t
. steel piano wire

springs are used
in the con
struction of
these exercisers.
W.II e.ercla.r.
eh.at e.pander
and cheat e.
panalon e.er
ciaer-all forS3.
Worth $10.00.

HENRY VICTOR
Dept. C C. S6 Cooper Square. New York

$3 Now Buys the Complete
VICTOR Body Developer
and Chest Expander

Two Separate Outfits at
the Price of ONE .

With these two perfect exerci rs you can build
up every muscle of your body in a remarkably
short time. and increase chest expansion from
two to three inches. The strength of each
xercise can be r gulated as you prOR,ress. an

be used by every member of the family.

FREE Scientifi~ Course of
Instruction

With each outfit I wilt includr my
scientific course of it\!llrUC~
lion ahowing you how to
exercise ev ry part of

ft?nU; ~dY~~~~~~~~ {

'rh~:i~y~tem is en
dOfSt"d bY the
world's atrongctlt
menas beiOR the ,::';-:.... .•
most perfpct v~· ....
method or
bodybuild·
ing.
Takco advan·
tall'" or this
liberal off"r

~'f:'ea~\~:~~
ia with·
drawn.

May 1st to 8th

PHYSICAL CULTURE WEEK
It ha b n propo d to hold a

_ T ational Phy i al ullur w k, )Iay
1 t to th, 1922.

Th purpo of thi w k i to fo u
the att ntion of pcopl ev rywh re on
Phy i al ulture.

You, who have b n interested in
thi work will havc an apportunity to

TELL A FRIEN D
\.BO T PRY I AL ULTURE
1 ew tands and tore throu hout

the country during the we k of May
1st to th will make p cial di plays
of Phy ical ultur magazin ,book
a.nd pamphlet. Ev ry on will be
boo ting our publication .

You can h Ip om one by making
him feel how inter ting Phy ical ul
tur really i . Knowing about it will
I ad to a healthier and happier life.

"e are open to any ugge tion or
idea you may hav on how we can
get the be t and bigg t re ult·
during Phy ical ulture "eek, May
1 t to tho

It would be highly appre iate 1 by
n rnarr Ma fadd n and his a ociat
if you w uld writ a I tt r telling us
what you think we can do in your
city or throughout th country to
make Phy ical ultur W k a r al
u ce .

Drop a line to Edwin E. Zoty al
)Ianaa r, Phy i al ultur orp0l'a
tion, 119 "e t 40th tre t, W

York, . Y.

• PAINT PIOTURES AT HOME. WE PAY
cash. It.·ael' you in 10 ICl'l~On8. furnish outfit and
material. I'n.'C bookh.'l. '0 experience nec('s~ar)l.

tart local art bUl'lin{,8:4. 5.000 yearly. Tanglcy
Studios. 157 Main. Muscatine. IOW3. t

( ontinlled 1rol/£ page '2)
aid. "I tricci to u e it for makin brick.,

but it wa u c!. ."
N w, it 0 happen d that ne of the

eharacteri tic f the clay I wa eking
wa that it ould not bud for making
brick. "Wh re is it?" I demanded in
xcitement.
".\t the other end of the vallcy," he

re pond d. "At the w tern nd. l' e
I t my bearing, hut you'll know it by a
gr at wat rfall not far from the pt."

"How far i it from where ~.illry i ?"
I a ked him.

"T 'n mile ," h an w red: and a he
pok my eye fell 011 the waterfall h had
pok n of.
I had meant t put many more mil

than th<1.t b tw n m and that ent r
pri ing and per i. tent~' un" woman, but
I could not re i. t the de. ire to look at the
lay he hacl refl'rred to, knowing a. I did

th.1.t it mi"ht h found anywh 're in thi .
geol "ieal formation. I pointe I t th
wat'rfall. "I, that the fall y u man?"
I a k d him.

"Yc ," h returned.
about half a mile to th
wat r from the fall feed th lak."

I love beaut~· in natur , but the po 
ibility of finding hcr the clay I ought

and th di. eoyery of which in quantities
meant 0 mueh to the world, put ever."
ther on. ideration out of my mind. I
yen forgot 01' at any I' k ignor d :Mar~·.

I {'t'red the plane to a point about
11alf a mil . ollth of the big fall, and th n
che k d it and let it drop lowly to a patch
of gra y land I aw. And 'wn b 'f re I
reached th arth I saw the blu' patch
at the ba. ~ of the ·liff. )Iy train d ey
saw at nce that the clay w~ f the right
hade and that more ver there wa an
normou tratum of it. I ne d not try

to d rib my ex it ment.
The mom nt the plan reached the

arth I di ngag d my elf and I ap d out
and made m~' way to the cliff, "illiam
following me mor lowly. I dug a hand
ful out of the clay bank and examined it
for indication f or n: and within fiv
minut I kn w that it wa the clay I
ought. I knew then that my name would

b carri d down through the ag in con
nection not alone with the n 'w metal
oron, hut with the mall abl gla which
wa to b named Ronuale gla in my
honor.

For a f ". minute I to d tran fix d,
taring at th preciou lay and dreaming

of th· fame that would be mine. Then
IIddmly I droppecl the ·Iay an I, turning

to William, took hi two hand in mine
and dra geu him around in a wild d..'1.nc

f jubilation, grl'atly to hi amu em 'nt
and breathlc n

Th go d, old man ent r d heartily
enough into my joy without fully appr '
iating the occa ion for it, but h wa well

enou"h pI a d when I relca d him.
I load d a quantity f th' lay into a

r pta I I had brought for that pur
po ,and t1l'n \\"a agel' to b off. The
thou ht of )Iary gavc m n on rn now.

Get our
Information

on
Balanced

Food
FREE
ROMAN MEAL CORPORATION

412 Liberty Bulldlnlt Buffalo. N. Y.

CARQUE PURE FOOD CO.
2619 W. 7th St.. Los Angeles, Cal.

$1.00 SPECIAL OFFER
We want you to know how good and healthful
CarQu~'s unsulphured fruits are and aoa special
trial olferwe will send you postpaid the followlnll
assortment. all for $1.00.

~ lb. pkg. Prunola
6 oz. " Black Mission Figs
7 " Smyrna Type
2" " Fruit Laxative
2" " Nut Fruto

Send Your Order Today
We are pioneers in the production of Unsul·
phured Dehydrated California Fruits. nuts. nut·
butters. olives. olive oil, natural whole rice.
stenuine whole grain flours. etc. Ask for price
Ii t and descriptive booklet "No/ural Food of
California . ..

"PRU OLA" is an ideal combina
tion of two of California's most whole
some fruits, retaining their full nutri
tive values. It is an excellent blood
and tissue builder. rich in natural
fruit sugar, olive oil. basic mineral
elements and vitamines. It is a nat
ural laxative food.

A scientifically balanced food of whole wheat
and rye cut into little granules, blended with
flaxose. Rich in vitamines and salines, with
just enough roughage to positively build
normal digestion and to banish constipation.

A. (fOOd 10 !>Our loole o. lor 1I0ur
heallh. T rulv economicol.

A postal request secures all
information about Roman
Meal, and 25 appetizing re
cipes. To delay is to forget.

Write today-NOW.

o need to disturb your meal habit
or to di card favorite dishe-

ati fy your ta te, at the same time
supply your body with all the vital
food element by eating each day in
any of twenty-five appetizing ways

GAl N
Physical and Mental

VITALITY
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Bran is the ntost wonderful health food known!
Nine-tenths of human ills would be eliminated if
all the people would eat bran regularly, because
br~n corrects constipation naturally I

Bran in deliciously palatable form-Kellogg's
Bran, cooked and krumbled-will give permanent
relief from constipation if eaten regularly each day.
We guarantee that results will prove astounding if
at least two tablespoonfuls are eaten daily; in chronic
cases, eat it with every meal.

Kellogg's Bran is not a cathartic-it is nature's
food that will not only delight your palate but
safeguard your health! Start the children eating
Kellogg's Bran. It builds strong bodies! Serve
bran to your family as a cereal or on other cereals!
Use it generously making muffins, macaroons, raisin
bread or in a hundred appetizing ways! Kellogg's
Bran pancakes are the best you ever ate!

The consistent use of Kellogg's Bran will clear
up a pimply skin and purify the blood. Kellogg's
Bran, eaten regularly, prevents a bad breath from
the stomach and intestines. Kellogg's Bran, cooked
and krumbled, is sold by all grocers.

Kellogg's
BRAN GRIDDLE CAKES:
1 CUP Kellogg's Bran
1 CUP flour
1 Tablespoon sugar
1 Teaspoon baking

powder
I Egg
7S Tablespoon butter

or butter sub
stitute

H teaspo!!n salt
I up mIlk

Mix dry ingredients,
add egg slightly beaten
and milk and butler.
Beat thoroughly and
bake on a hot griddle,

rve with butler and
.~·rup. This ,,~II make
20 cakes.

Here's the happy way

to rid yourself of

CONSTIPATION
." ... _00"'" permanently!

The next installment of "Love and
Mar;iage 100 Years from Now" will
appear in PHYSICAL CULTURE for

April.

It made no difference wh th r he was
angrily waiting f r m , or if h had
found m way of taking up h r pur uit.
I ugg ted to William that w ba k
and return h r fuel to her.

He miled. "If I know that young
woman," h said," he will hay ome
thing vig r u to ay to you when h

e you again. But befor' w· leav' Iwre
don't vou want t have a c1OS('r 10 k at
tit fal'l? It i worth lookfn' at."

I am orry to ay tl.at my mind wa
too full of nlY wonderful finel t permit
m t take pica ure in m're I auty, but
it did occur t me that the fall might be
utilized a pow r in th pr f parat
ing th oron fr m th lay 0 I bad' him
lead the way, litU dreaming what the
re ult wa to be.

Th path through the wood wa a
blind one, but "illiam made hi way
without diffi ulty. In faet th· increa ing
noi from th r ar of the falling water
mad the direction a y.

onversation was impo ibl without
houting, and I willingly r II behind

v ral yard, m~' own glad th ught
being occupati n nough for m . William
went teadily on. I aw him part the
bu h fringing tht· oJX'n pa where th
fall thunder d into it b in. I aw him
;tand as though tran fix d r r the period
of half a minut , perhap1 . then turn and
run toward m. hi cy di tended.

" top! top!" h cried, throwing him
elf at me. "Turn ha k! turn back!"

CHRISTIAN'S RED FOOD SALT
THE MISSING UNK TO HEALTH

N.t...•• unuoed Food for N.rv••• Blood, LIf••nd Action. READ WHAT USERS SAY. ( am.o.nd
addreftee on request.) "Re.freshing and eased my prostate gland and bladder in this tittle time:' "Uaed 2

~~~·m~~~elr~.Y~i~~ 6ro~a~~~~su~pcfi~~ap~ea~~3~··Of6~~~.~~.~~~;:'h··~t "~el~~~e: f~~:~~l1ItipatioD.·,
Prices, ddlv.red, 10 ouoces $1.00; 24 OUDces $2.00; 10 pound, (.Ize for tfOlP~.I. or lnatitutional, 19.00.

We GlUlDtee Quick BeDe6t or MODer Refuaded. Valuable Heallh Lileralure IDd IDltrllClioas FREE
VEGETARIAN FOOD CO., 1278 Ferllluson Ave., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Constipation, Fatigue, Nervous Diseases
OVERCOME BY COMPLETE NATURAL FOODS

E'YUY element necuaary for health i. contained in food. provided by Nature. Amona: the moat important

:::~ltteV~r~rJtt~~~~i~~n~libf~:~~ti::.e~:~eeue~ndode~~~Lb~o8u~rci~ed~:=~~tg:~~
pl.tt N.t....al Food. Oll1clt rdid 10 "btalned by r..torln& tt. VITAM 1 ES In prop.r proportion by ualD&

Physical Culture Week
May 1st to 8th

THE worll n ed n t mu h to be in-
r rmed a to be reminded. Peopl

ar pron t forget and n gl t th thin
that the~' hould do. It i therefore
fitting that at lea tone w k in a year
hould be et ide.' a time for timula

ting int r t both in nati nal phy ical
fitn and in individual effort in tlmt
dir tion.

Let us, each one of u , inquir into our
own daily habi ancl condition of life
to wher in th·y may b improv d 0

to mak u more effi i nt, more vigor
ous, mor capabl and mor happy.

nd let u , each one, make it a point to
inter moth'r pers n r pers n in
rai ing th tandar I of lif t th plan
r fI ted in th t aehin of this maga-
zme.

If each r ader of thi mag'lzin will
undertake to make at Ie. ·t on onvert
to the e principle. and if the r ults
can b r p at d on each year, 111 a
very few y a we will have a olid
phy ical cultur nation.

DO YOU WANT?
Prosperity! Power! Happiness!
Pooltlv. Wond.rful R..ul.. by Our 5y.tom,
.. ueee-" LesJOo aDd Per.ooalily Sketch for •
IOc aod birth date

THOMSON-HEYWOOD CO.
O£PT. 100, C"RONICL.E BUILDING SAN 'RANCISCO

~~~~ t:i.1GO~b~!}~~~b~~~
~
F.6 ~J~ phyaic. pill, oil, min.ral water, in

luaal batb or en.ma. Give. relier.
&1 eomfort••oergy or money back.
~ Write 'or Further In'ormatlon

STEWART FOOD CO. IDl N, F....' It.. It Lt.... Mo,
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Help

Looks like "somebody" is going to have more or less of a milk
diet. Also, it looks as though "somebody" has been having it,

plus whole wheat bread and fresh air "n' everything."

-Diabetes -PlI..
-Emaciation -Rectal
-Epile.,.y 01......
-Goitre -Rheumatism
-Heart Dlseue - kin Oi.&e.ase
-In.omnla - tomach
-Kidney Dis· Oi IlK

ease -Tumon
-Liver Di~ue Or .
- 'eufUtbenla Or .
-ParalYIII Or•............

-Anaernla
-Arterlo

leroei-'
-Anhma
-Bladder

Oioe....
-Bronchitis
-can..r
-Catarrh
-Constipation
-Conaumpuon

SPECIAL OFFER
The reaular price is

n.oo. In order to
'ntrod uce tbia work

~trc:.:c.:'::y~ist~;
we will. for a limited
time• .end one copy
of our spedal $1.00
~iti~~:o aN':::i~e:.

Town.•..••.•.•.•..••••.•....................•.

treet Addre .•.•.••..•......••••...••.......

ame .••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••..•..•...

YOGHURT HEALTH LABORATORIES
Dept. ZO, IIeIli...hom, Wuh.

Tre~~r~ ::'neDi~~t..o~I~:~Obyo:n~~~~::w~

th::l~k~~u;.:h:ft~~lc~:a~~me'~=~1~Ufif~

x~:~.~a~~~~~~":,~:u~~ng;~~~~IC::I~~U~~e~t~~
slum. etc.). and if one of theee unportant elementl II
lacklna or not pre.ent in .ufficient Quantltln. diseue
seta in.

)'o~ t::'tn :t}:;: r;:r.f~r :hy~i~lra~nm~~~1 ~tV~tte:t
nealee:t.ed will lead to -eriOUI dieeues.

Theee necery and moet important Mineral
Salts can only be lupplied by food. never by dru,l.
Our dally diet haa been deprived of the8e vitamlne
bec;auae one part of the best elements i loel during
cooklna. white another pan il lost in the milJina
proc:eM.

In many cues one Mineral Salt Treatment wiJI
remove any intellinal auto·intodcatlon-\Ve have
thousands of patients in every part of the world who

~~t~~~~et:e:;:hl~:t~l~f~h~o~~a~:~u1~:w~t:~
us and let us explain to you our

Mineral Salt Treatment ~:~f ~r.:.~~~
l\nd dlseue.. Thi. treatment consists of Vegetable
Compound, Veaetable Bouillon. Yoahurt and the

eo Diet.

For many yean we have been successfully treating
the underlying caUles of all aliment and dhteaael.
therefore have produced lati.factory and almost
maaical permanent relief.

Fill out the eoupon below and MAIL TODAY:

Feed Your System
Don't Drug It-

State..•......•.••.•••..•.............••.•..•..

B,. JOHN COWAN, M. D.

Endoraed and recommended
by foremost medical and reo
Iigious critics throughout the

8aS"" 1M. U. S. Unfolds the secrets
400 ""ltes. illustrated of matTied happioe , 10

$2.00 Prepaid. ~~ 'ifk:al~dt~~t~~d a~
the price. We can give only
a few of the chapter IUb
jects here as this book is
not meant for children.
(Agenta waoted.)

Marriage aod Ita Advan-
tages. Age at Which to
Marry. Law of Choice.
Love Analyzed. Qualities
Qoe Should Avoid in Choos

pootpald. UOOD re- ing. Anatomy aod Physi-
celpt of Sl.OO. oIogy of Reproduction.

Amativene... Ita Use and Abuse. ontinence.
Children. Genius. Conceptioo. Physiology of
Interuterlne Growth. Pregnancy, Ita Signs and
Duration. Confinement. TWILIGHT SLEEP.
Nursing. Diseases Peculiar to The Male and Fe
male. Sterility and Impotence. ubJecu on which
more mlltbt be said. How a Happy Married Lile
Is Secured.

Descriptive circular giving full and complete
table of contenta mailed FREE.

J. S. OGILVIE PUBLISHING CO.
576 Roae Street New York Cit,.

Every MarriedCoDple
ud aU wbo coetemplale lllUTiqe

Should Own
this _plele iar.matin bHk

"The Science of
a New Life"
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C. R. ACFIELD, Foot Specialtiel .
Dept. C. S. 1328 B'way, Marbridge Bldg., N. Y.

Eat Your Way To Health
Reliable autborltles tell as tbat ConslipatioD
is the primary canse 01 91% 01 all diseases•
Qull DnIII IDd Dope. Try 1I.lun'l W.ya.

Eat with your regular meal a little of .' -, ~

TYLE~S MACERATED WHEAT '
A food thilt puts organic troll and
other mineral salu in the blood. SO

=:~~~ igf ~~n~n~~:~~ ~~e;:;~1~~

A~U~~mD CURE FOR COIISTlPATlOII ----Pol
Lowers high blood pressure. Highly beneficial
to rheumatics. Many thousands of r aders of
Physical Culture have been users of TYLER'S
MACERATED WHEAT for the past 23 years.
Write for proof, enclosing 10e for Health Book,
or send $1.60 (money or check) for 3-lb. trial can
of TYLER'S MACERATED WHEAT, post-paId
everywhere. Money refUllded if not benefited.
BYRON nlER (Est. 1III) 71 Gl~rlltlr lid,. Kansas CilY,MD.

Alfred W. McCann
Praises Wheatswo'rth

Th famou pur food expert of the cw
York Globe, In arc nt article in "Ph ical
Culture" say : "In the matter of whole wh at
cracker I know of but one product g nuinely
labelled-the \\'heat worth Whole \\ heat
Cracker. Nothing el that I haye y r
com acro" compare with it. in textur or
flavor ....

The e delicious whole wheat crackers build
h alth and trength, bone and mu cle, and
keep th dig ti,' organ in perfect working
order. We will supply \\"heats\\'orth

Fresh From Our Ovens
Direct To You!

eatswoltb
TheWHOLEWHEATCracketgenerous

sample package
mail d anywhere
in . or Canada on rec ipt of
this oupon together with 4
cents in stamps to cover posta e.

Send Coupon
For FREE
Sample Today

If it is advertised ill PIIYSICAL C L·
TURE, it is so.

NOW AVAILABLE

"EATINC FOR HEALTH AND STRENCTH"
By BERNARR MACFADDEN

Probably the most complete and compreheruJive book upon
the science of diet cver written. Order your COP)' today.
Price only $2.00. Money back iJ not sati~factory. <;hp
this ad. See pag 106.

PHYSICAL CULTURE CORPORATION
1J9 W. 40th Street Dept.3 New York City

HIt Toatea Good"
'Vhole Wheat Bread, Brown Rice. 'Vhite Clover
Honey.

Watson Food Products Co.
Box P 305 Fairhope. At.bama

WATSON NUTMEAT
A PERFECT FOOD

Made from uts. ereals and Vegetable Products
in 6 different mt:.at flavors. Contains 50% more
nutrition than Meat. an be used in any way
meat is used. Trial I lb. can prepaid, 60c with
recipe book.

F. H. BENNETT BISCUIT CO.
137 Ave. 0 New York City

FRESH Do you suffer from distress after eat...
ing, belching, heart 8uLt.ering, BOur
8tomach, ncrvou.sness. sleeplessness.

B h adaches. gastritis 01 any other llilmentran ?:u~~~ :f~~~~ton~l these are caused by

Will 1£ you 8uffer from any or these .ailments don't
neglect your condition. What may seem a
trilling ailment today may in a short time

G. be a viLally serious condition. Fre.h bmn

Ive dlNo~ri~eY~g ~~~"I~~t :~~~ltn~r:l:;:..atiutCO~

Y be 8ure lohe bran is frcsh.

OU flaa;~~ea~d~~:e~~h \~I~~~tti~~~~~~~I"~il"t~~e~

B artcr separation from the soil. ~tale

etter :~~n~;~~o~h~~~~~nfd::es~tro~~~~
H I h your bran direct from the mills 80 )'OU

ea t ~no~ b:;it~~:~/\~S ~1~~I'b~~e Ji~~
from our "Iill to your table. In this way you can be
certain it J)OSSC'SSCS full strength and a large measure or
natur 's \.\'Ond riul flavor.
.. 'HIPTFItESH" bran is sold only in this wa~'--dir t
from the mill to your table. It is never sold 10 Stores.
So far as we know there i" no other way in which you

~r~ ~ 1~~~TytR~tt.'i~~~~~~ho~~~ V~~,,~rr'~~'~l~~~~
u..cr. The immediate benefits and the fine flavor of
.. 'IJtPTF'RE H" bran wW amaze and delight )·ou.
You get a bict. freah. clean. s..'l.nitary~ (2U lbe.) direct
from the mill to your own table for One Dollar, postage
prepaid SCnd now l!O you won't forget it.

Johnson ABur Mills, P. O. Box 101y, Milwaukee, Wis.

r------ - ----- - - - - ---.
I FREE SAMPLE 1

I F. H. BENNETT BISCUIT CO. ~
i 137 Ave. D, New York City I

•.................... I enclose 4 cents in stamps to pay for postage on

I Free mple of \\ heatsworth Whole \ heat rackers I
to be sent to m promptly at the address here given. I

; A:::~~.·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:.: i...._----------------1

Don't miss the comprehensive pre8
entation of this subject of the pre
determi."lation of sex, giving the latest
scientific and most authoritative data
on the subject, in PHYSICAL CULTURE
next month. It is being prepared by
a scientist who has devoted years of
research and investigation to the study
of the subject. which has recently

been much discussed in the press.

Determining the Sex
of Your Child

(Continued from page 40)

Every par nt thinks his baby the mo t
wonderful of all, and the parent of thi
baby ma~r he pardoned for beli ving
that he i' book d for great thing .

But now let u g·t down to the pint
of our tory. Wha~ was th meth d that
was 0 ucce fully tri d in thi instanee
and which wa demonstratea to be de
pendable to uch a remarkable extent in
G('rman~r during the war?

Th German eienti t who publi hed
the fae in ref renee to th method under '
diseu ion tated h had opportuniti
to tabulate xaetly the time when tJle
oldier hu band would return hom on

furlough during the war. Familjes in
whieh he wa intere ted ther gav him
e"cr~r po' ibl opportwlity to te t the
YRlue f thi theory.

An exaet r 'cord of the m n trual
period wa kept. And her in lie th

er t of ex d tcrmjnation. Th length
of time from the period of onception to
th time of m n ·trualion, d t 'rmin the
cx of th child. H found that if con

ception oceurr d in from one to five day
after III 'n truation, the hild was almo t
ure to b a girl; ancl th longer tit p riod

that clap d betw en men truation and
concq)tiOIl, the tronger the tenden y of
the child to b a boy.

In other word:, if cone ption took
I lace ay the coml wc·k after m n
struation, th chila was likely to b a boy;
and if ill the third w ck, it wa still mor
likely to be a boy, and if in the fourth
week, it wa almo t sur to be a boy.

Par nt can • ily t • thi. plan. I
would be glad to hear from tho who
have aIr ady t ted it, with a vi w Lo
Icarning whether it i dependabl in all

asc .
If we can prove its a curacy in a f w

thou and c. ,w can easily maintain
that the ridcUe of 'ex determination 1I2S

fiuall~r been olv d.
In thi instance, we de1iberat Iy

plann d, in accordance with
de cribed method, to make th
child a boy."i w re
It i po iI, r ult
was aecid nta!. It i difficult to believe,
how ver, that it could have been acci.
d ntal in \.h thr or four hundr'd case
referr d t by the German eienti t in
his ell:periment.
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In (act he h.
wh n "Tiling f

Phy iced

Below. a Filipino middle
distance winner at the
Far-Eastern Olympiad.

Life of a

E. C. Arellano. an enthu
siastic physical culturist

of Manila, P. 1.

Living the Physical Culture Life
1n this department we have the pleasure of presenting lettera of personal experience nom our reade,..
The story of what others have done in building health. atrength and energy ia always intereatiner
and atimulating. Attractive photographs demonstrating the good resulta of ",hyaical traininJ
and health care according to methods taught by this magazine. are alw""ys especially appreciated.
though we cannot promise to publi h all letters and photographs recf'l.ed. nor can we promise to
return them. All photograph. should bear name and address of send::r. aubject. and permi..ion to
publish. Be anured. however. that your letter of comment or experience ia carefully read and ap
preciated by the editors even if not published. Publication is aomet,imea de)~)"ed .evera) month•.
Published letters will entitle the writer to c free subscription to PHYSICAL CULTURE if applica-

tion i. made the.::t_r at er publication.-The Editor.

The Far-Ea ter Olympiad

T TRE EDITOR:

I have the pleasur ef
photo of the athlet who were ent by lhe
Philippine Governm nt to compel in th Far
Easlern Olyu;.. iad held in han hai, hina,
(rom May 27th lo June 4th, 1921. The

hin Japan. and Filipino w re lh
parli ipants in lhi Olympiad.

I wi h to tat, in lhi eonne~tion, lhal all of
lhe athlete won lh ir (alT' by reading your
magazine and (ollowing the in lruelion lher in
conlained.

I am a phot grapher by prole ion and an
athl le too. I play ba ball, tra k and lenni,
lhe laller being my (avorite am at pr nt,
and have won DUlny champion hip honor in
lh J land.

Your ma~azin i in lrucliv and v ry ID

ler ling. It leaehe about
lh right kind o( (ood l at;
how lo xerci and avoid all
kinds of iekn ,and many
olh r valuable lhings.

inee I began r ading your
magazine len year ag, I
nev r ( el any si kn ss at all
lhat will convey me into the
grnv. It i beenu e I (oI
I w d the in lru lion of lhe
be t doctor and speciali. l
who conlribuli n are pub
Ii. h d in your valuabJ maga
zin .

E. . \RELLAXO,
~Innila. P. I.

No Red Ta,....No Delay
Everv trnn aClion co. 
FIDE TIAL. Vou don't
do justice to yourself and
your dollars unl" you in
spect our unusual \"ailies
tn Diamond. \VBlche't.
Jewelry.. ilverwarc. Lea
ther Good . etc. Send
TODAV for EET De
Luxe ataloguc. \Vrite
I'O\\' to Dopt. 382. H.

Capital $1,000,000

. weel", Clulte.r:
7 Fine Diamonds. (lI('t

in Platlnum. Looks
IIlte I U ct. Solitaire.
Only 53.80

a month.

SPECIAL TERMS-Ten months' credit on
any article selected from the WEET

catalogue. NO MONEY IN ADVANCE.
Shipment mad e for
your examination. First
payment to be made
only after you have
convinced yourself that
SWEET values cannot
be equalled. If not
what you wish return
at our expense.

Bruce Donald, Publisher
426 Seibert St., Columbus, Ohio

of the right (ood.-things that you eat every
day and Iik. Properly combined they will
reduce obesity. Learn the combination. . 0
interference with your regular habit. .·0

pecially prepared dishes or food.
Ju t a few hart. ea ily under toad
pag s that anyone can follow
and secure remarkable result-.

"Weight Reduction"-booklet $}
b~' Dr. Anton W. Oelgoetz, sent
by mail, postpaid.

Reduce Your Weight
-Easily, Quickly, Surely
Would you pay one dollar to grow thin? Dr.
Anton W. Oelgoelz describes a imple.
common-sense m thod by which you can
reduce three pound. a week~ • 0 exercise I

no apparatu, no drug, no hardship. no
danger to health. Just a imple food formula
that will reduce your weight-and double
your effici ncy.

HENRY A. DREER
714-716 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Has been enlarged and
improv d and special
car taken to make it
the best w have ever is ued. Especially de ign
ed to help the amateur as well as the prof ional
gardener. whether his specialty be egetable
or Flowers.

A large. compr hensive. handsomely illus
trated book. showing in colors and phot<>
engravings many of the varieties oITered. and
giving cultural directions which a sure a uc
ce sful garden.

The EIGHTY-FOURTH dition of
DREER' GARDE_ BOOK contain ·2H
pages. eight color plate. be ides nu merous
photographic r production. It offer th
be t Veg table and Flower ed; Lawn
Gra s and Agricultural eds; Garden
Requisites; Plants of all kinds, including the
newest Ro es. Dahlias. Hardy Perennial • etc.
IVrite today for a copy which will be mailed free

if you mention this pJ4blicatio,•.

A Plentiful Menu

DREE
GARDEN BOO

22
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Wloal Dlht.. Haft 0...
tZ Year Old Clrl

Become. Or••nial
"Our little girl has

been elected organist.
of the Junior E~

E~rth h~tue t,utl~:

:~e:;::~flhO~~I~r
12 year. That. is
peaking w II for

)'our echool."
]. G. tie.

Fulton, Mo,
Aatonished .t

R. pad Prolre..
"1 regret that. I did

not know of )'ou ten
years ago. 1 learned
more in IS minutes.
one niaht than 1
learned in the past
)'ear studying vanous
books on Harmony,"

Fred A. Reicht.1.
Box 83 Rosiclare, III.

A Skilled Perfor
mer in 3 Month.
"Three months ago

I didn't know on
note from another
now [ can play al·
moeJl anything. nd
m an enrollment
blank for my wife.
who ""ants to learn
to play the piano,"

H. E Dantz,
.104 Glenside Ave.,
W .. PitUlburg. Pa.

M.de Over S200Q
.. inee I've bee:n

taking your lessons
I've mad over 200
,\\;th my violin. Your
I 008 are surely fine.

'~h·in rrt"eland,
MaC'Opin. .].

:lQ1(' •••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••• ,
Plcaae Write Plainly

U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC
183 Brunswick Bldg., New York City.----------------------
I Mr,1~·8~du~~~i~k'B·leYa.~· e~h~~rk(c~t/ic,
: Please !'end me your free book. "Musi Lessons
I in Your Own Home," and particulars of your
k spccial offer. I am in! r sted in the following course:
I
I r·N.~e '0'( i~.·t;u~e~t.~r' . 'II~~) •••••••• , ••

I
I

1 ,\ddr s .
I
lily.. .. .. tate .....•...... ,

Learn to
Play by Note for

Beginners or
Advanced Pupils
Piano 'Cello
Or,.n Cu:tar
Violin Ukulele
Druma and Hawaiian

Traps S.eel Cuil...
Banjo Hup
Te_ Bonjo Cornel
M.ndolin Piccolo
CI mel Trombone
Flute Su.phone
Automatic Harmon, and

Fin er Conlrol Compo.ilion
Voice.nd peech Culture

Quickest Method Ever Known
"II aid he learned through a print-and

pi ture m thod that took all th hard work
out of learning music. Yet he I arn d real
not -the same kind every musi ian us ;
no figure, tri k m\1 ic or any other tunt-!
In lead of practi ing a lot of
cale his "pra tice" onsi ted

of realllll/sic. L arning in thi
way, he ay, wa "fun" not
work!

"You can gu
\Vhat I larry said 01 ned up a
"i ion of ndl s plea ur. \V
inve tigated thi astoni hing,
'a y-almo t magical-new
way at on and we found
Ja k hadn't xagg rat d in the
I a t. I n vcr imagined that
one could b com a m\' i ian so
qui kly. \\'hy, it eem d no
tim at all b fore w w r
entertaining all our c1os-t
friend and our hOll. oon
b ame known a a enter of
go d tim.. ur music ha al 0 cau d LIS

to be invited v rywh re and to thu mak
hundr d of new friends in th am way I
b~ ame a quainted with mo t of you. Il
was gloriou. It is the m t d lightful
thing in th world to be abl to nt rtain
on's fri nd , and to be the c ntral figure
at 0 many ni e event.

A Delightful Way to Make Money
"Rut in addition to all this we oon began

to ecure th mo t wond rful financial

W
EveryS are
J1WAnd ave t esrJ~
] EM Lee ~) <~ime 0 ¥ lIe ,.- <

"IT e malmo t too good to b tru"
aid Mab I. ". f w month ago it

took our entire alari ., broth r I larry's
and min, to k p the hom tog th rand
to k p moth r comfortabl . \\ cdr d 0

plainly that we didn't care to " i it," and
wouldn't afford the heape t of amu -
m nt . n occa ional trip to the movi
r presented ur limit.

"lOW all thi is hanged. \\' have all
t he spare mon y we need to buy th things
w want. \\'hy, w 've even made our home
a pretty a any home in thi town.

"It all began on day when Harry ame
into supper an hour late. He wa more
excited than j'd ver en him before. 'I
topped at Ja k ) larig' on th way home'

h fairly hout d, and ay, he' a wiz on tl:
xophon ! ) Ie' jil t had it a short tin:e

but he an c rtainly make that thin lall:.
He' found a way to learn mu i that i th
quicke t, asi:: t, mo t fa !nating way ever
heard of. II ays th re's no ex usc' for
anyon not being a mu--ician, now that it's
b en made 0 a y. He learn d .0 qui kly
that befor v n his b t girl knew about it
he look hi axophone down to her hou e
and gave b r family a bang-up nl rtain
m nt!"
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The Better Days Company
ll-C ALPHA BLOC.

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO

~ I
BACKACHE

got interesting. It
also put on mu 'cle
a' nothing el e could
do. winging on
the Roman ring,
climbing the ladder,
doing the dip and
pump, learning the
handstand and kip,
are all excrcis tbat
cannot be b at.
Then I tnrted out
to make the wre t
ling tam. Thi wa
my greate t ambi
tion. I would get up
befor br akfa t and
take my run and
shower. Then came
breakIast and cia e
the re t of the morn
ing. After lunch
there came a re t
and then we had to
work on the mats
the rest of the even
ing. Thi work wa
the mo t gruelling
and tiring I have
ever done. I en
joy d it though, for
every day I could
see ome iml>rove
ment. I began to
throw my partner
every once and a
while and I al 0

would move up th
coaches Ii t about once a wcek. At la t I suc
ceeded in throwing the best man in my weight
and nccordingly made the team. Just after this
we made a trip into Virginia and came back
alter winning a lew laurel. "e had oth r
matches but won them ea ily on account of
our coaching. -

Thi problem of making ourselve more fit i
not a problem that we have olved, but one that
we are olving. It is one that stay with every
one of u all the time. We must ea h olve it

th best we can.
W. M. D YI ,
Davidson, '

( ontinued from page 88)

crowd would go out to the
lake and lay in swimming all
afternoon. \\e would play
ga.m and have conte ts,
and some of the boys hecame
so proficient in wimming
that they could swim aero
the lake and back, a distance
of four miles.

I left home on ptember
the fir t and cnme to college.
It i here at old David on
that I ha.ve been able to

.accompli h mo t in improv
ing my body and mind.
fir t took up gym work. It
came hard at fir t but soon

Filipino athletes. in action,
display form and versatility
that would do credit to
American college athletes.

ing. I could get all
the fruit and fresh
ve 'etable I wanted 
so I made the e my
chief foods. It wa
after I had made the
team that I realized
the full importance
of my diet. It gave
me wind to la t
where others would
get tired. It gave
me a re rve power
that wa alway
ready to be called
into play.

But my greatest
ambition wa to
learn to wrestle. I
would wre tie a
chum at every op
portunity, even
though it would
often leave me in a
state of complete
delapidation. Be
fore I graduated I
had made a "rep"
a the be t wrestler
in ehool. This "rep"
I would uphold at
every opportunity.

Mter graduating
I went West to
Kan as to harve t
wheat. I figured on Clean-cut types of athletic physique seen at
hardening my .mus- theShanghai. China. Far-Eastern Olympiad.
des and beeommg a.
man. But it was not as beneficial as I had
hoped. The meals were unbala.nced, the work
was too monotonous, and the sun too hot. It
was more of a. trial than anything elsc. But I
lCceived one great benefit, and that was endur
ance. To drag my elf through hot tubble
with a bundle in each ha.nd and one under the
arm, to fork b!Jndles all day long when it was a
hundred and twelve in the shade, it was hard,
but it worked me down to nothing but tough
mu cle and bone.

When I returned home I again took up my
efforts and tudy towards a better bod~" I got
up in the morning and ran about two mile,
and then took a hower. fy breakfa t eon-
isted of fruit, oatmeal, toast, and a gIll. of

milk which I took with every meal. After
br akIa t I would h Ip in the garden and
around tbe hou e, doing whatever came to
hand. Lunch con i ted of veg table, a little
meat and hot biscuit. Mter lunch m~'

~40,OOO
;~~~;;r .:' Opportunities
!;\;; in Hotels

The life wires of the
body are the nerve.
The nerve carry the
vital energy of life;
their impairment hort-

n lif and the joy of
living. The pinal cord
i the cen tral nerve
trunk line and from it
may radiate health, or
pain and disea e. uch
di ord rs as n urasthe
nia, neuritis, neuralgia,
insomnia, melancholia,
exce ive worry or fear,
are igns of nerve deple
tion. Backache is a
common symptom of
impaired health. eu
rotone i a pinal vital
izer that ht'lps nature
vitalize deplet d nerves.
Its beneficient influence
is felt at once, positive
and soothing. ot mas-
age, medicine, exercises

or the like but a simple
comfortable appliance
easily applied. Sold on
a remarkable guarantee,
write for our FREE
BOOK on " pinal Fa
tigue." Mention ag .

Y~X~l~~e h3Veiti~~~~O~Joosc ~'{c~t~:dinPt~:UJahi~
hotels of the ~ited tatcs-now America', Founh
Lar~est Industry. Statistics show that 0 E J 1

EVERY TE ' HOTELS WILL HAVE A OPEN·
I G FOR A MANAGER THIS YEAR. Thou·
sands of other pOSitions are also open to those who
qualify through training.

The Lewis hool gU3fanlccS to give you the
valuable knowle(hrc that It hoJ8 taken some of the
most l'lccessful hotel men y~T8 to obtain-men
who are now making $5.000 to 50.000 a year. All

~I tYi'fEO:dn~~v'fs~l~t~ln::!>c~~eOr::I~~la~li:~i~
lion. A few ~pare-timc "OUN' a week given to the
imple. clear ]eseon" of th COUTse wll1 giv you the

training for a wood position. a flne th·ing. and n
hand~me satary. Tile training will in no way in.

le~~'~~ha:~~~ J?'imEt B\'oSCK~r"V~~~a~~;'OppOr_
lunity." Don't wait a minute-voll may Jose the:
:>00 rtunity of a lifetime. inil t·he coupon NOW.
Vou" whole future may rtp~nr! on it.

LEWIS HOTEL TRAININC SCHOOL
CLIFFORD I.EWr • Pre•.

Room 415 Founded lV:.-,ahlnl!ton, D. C.

._•••~ FREE COUPON ~._-_.

Room4~IWIS HOTEL TAAININGJ:'~I:i'~OL".D.C.

..y~nd me without obli"ation the FREE BOOK
t our Dig Opportunity."

~\1¥~::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~t~i~:: :::::::::
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And It's YOURS!
10 Days' Free

Trial
Remember, you don't even have
to buy the machine until you get
it and have used it on 10 days'
free trial so that you can see for
yourself how new it is and horr
well it writes. You must be satic·
tied or else the entire transaction
will not cost you a single penny.

use of and the profits from the
machine.

• TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM
• SHlPMA -WARD MFG. CO.• Chicago. m.
• 2233 Shipman Bldg.• Montrose and Ravenswood Aves.
• Send by return mail Ba!1faln Olrer No.m~ of a Standard Vialble
• Writing Underwood. Thia Is not llD oraer aDd does DOt obllpte
I me to ~y.

I No".. .

• Slrod orI R. F. D. No ~ ..~ __

I Pod
• OJ1W;o•• ..........................................5141<1 __

$3 Puts It in
Your Home

row, single-shift keyboard-thor
oughly tested - guaranteed for
five years.

You don'! even have to scrimp
and save to pay cash. Instead,
you pay only a little each month
In amounts so conveniently small
that you will hardly notice them,
while all the time you are pay
ing you will be enjoying the

TYPEWRITER' EMPORIUM
SHIPMAN -WARD MFG. CO.

2233 Shipman Building, Chicago, 111.
Montrose and Ravenswood Aves.

From Factory
to You

Yes, only $3 brings you this gen
uine Rebuilt Standard Visible
Underwood direct from our fac
tory, and then only small monthly
payments while you are using It
make it yours; or, if convenient,
pay cash. Either way. there is a
big, very much worth-while sav
ing, too. Genuine, new Under
wood parts wherever the wear
comes-genuine standard, four-

Act NOWI

A II dl/lm,nl. modo dlr,d to '01' from our
bit mod.." facto,., (do..,n aboo,)-tA, tart,.t

t,/!Oml.. robul/dint /IIant I" tA, _hl

STANDARD
UNDERWOOD

Actual/iAoto
tI! on, of our

r,bullt
Und,rwood
T'/!Owrit....

Rebuilt like new. Every typewriter
I, faetory rebuilt by typewriter ex.
perte. New enamel-new nickeling
-new Jetterina-new plaun-Dew
key rinp - new part8 wherever
needed - making It im~.tble for
10U to tell it from a brand new
Underwood. An up· to-date ma·
clUne with two-eolor ribbon, bac:k
Bp'acer, .teneil device. automatic
ribbon reverse, tabulator. ete. 10
addition, we furnish FREE water
proof eoYer and a lpecial Toucb
Typewriter lnltruetion Book. Yoa
can learn to operate the Under
wood ill ODe day.

Mail TODAYI,-
I--~---------., Now is the time when every dollar saved

counts. Let us save you many dollars.
Don't delay. Get this wonderful easy pay
ment bargain offer now, so you can send for
and be sure of getting your Underwood at a
big saving-on our easy terms or for cash.



Physical Ol.lltu1'

not the inOuence of the l·ear togeth r be more
than the r ult of one hast~· act-if on can
call it ha ty.

P r onalll' it would m to m that thi act
was the climax of ome great event. Would it
not be po ibJe that th sam "kindll· di 
po. d peepl " who are now telling our friend
how hi wif was "kni6ng him in th back"
had told his wife m things that almo t broke
h r heart? ITow doe ::\1. N. know but that his
wife was told that he said, "Oh, her care
are all right but I want the are of ml'
babl"." It is quite po ible that he might
have aid ome little thing oncerning h r
inability to bear children, that I d her to take
the tep, when tho e words were repeat d
to her. The e kindll" fri nd of M. K.
apparentlS were friend of hi \\;fe when
both were happily situated in th ir home.
II they will nrrl· things to him, what
might they not have carried to her a wel1?
A woman i hurt much more qui klyand asily
than the majority of men. annot one ju t
picture this little woman hapPl' in her home,
loving her hu band with her whole heart, and
hungry for motherhood in its beautl· and
holin . Then com her two mi fortune in
connection \\;th child-bearing, follow d bl'
anotb r few month of hnppine with the
love of her hu band-when the blow fell. he
knew how anxious her husband was for
children,-wbat \\;f doesn't realize the inner
mo t desire of her mate. To ml' mind, 1. .
mu t have said omething or done om thing
that made hi wife take the tep. Be
admit he was connected with church
work, and apparently both were happill'
linked tog tb r in their religion. Doe it
ound itb r logical or rea nable that

hi \\;fe would leave home over nothing?
I wonder if our friend' con ience i
entirely clear to tb point that he never said
that he beli ved "God wa puni hing them for
om thing one of tbem had done bl· not
ending anl" hildren to gladden their hearts,"

How plainly on can picture th torture thi
would be to the \\;fe, and parti ularly 0 if it
w re repeated by an out ider \\;th the eu tom
ary exagg ration. One can almo t imagine
her ru hing to the phy ician to ascertain
whether or not he could ever bear children,
and h aring hi verdi t that the local weakn s
might never enabl her to bring healthy, normal
ehildr n into the world.

pon hearing a verdict of that nature, it
i no more than logical to a ume that she
decided to leave the hom in whi h he had
been 0 hapPl" and the hu band that she loved
devotedly. You can almo t imagine her
r asoning along the line that it wa better
for her life to be ruined than to poil both her
own and that of her hu band. II this w re
th en ,h minly would not ~Tite to him
until he was ab lutel~' ure that he wa.
wanted ju t for he If, not becnu h could
ever be the moth r of his children.

If M. '.Iov d her as he sal' he d ,annot
he und rstand the cri6 in tend or doubting
her? If he i utTering, cannot h imagine the
heart f a woman (even though he doe believe
it i 6 kl )?

Of cour M. -. know hi \\;fe mu h bell r
than one r ading his I tter, but I cannot
believe that he went awal" \\;th a light heart
or went becau he wanted to. I 6rmll·
believe that h went either becnu he
thought he would be happier with someone
eI e who eOllld moth r hi children, or be
cau om of the "kindly dispo d friends"
told her a "m of lie" concerning her
hu band. J almo t hear the critic say,"W II,
why didn't h go and tell her hu band first?"
That ertainly ounds ea y, but yOll mu t
remember that h thought the e friends were
telling the truth and that her hu band had
been lying to her-the same a he believe

(Continued on page 94)

Why His Wife Left Him

To TBE EDITOR:

I am d ply inte ted in your publication
in the D mber number, of the case of f. T.,
which i a most peculiar on from a woman's
vi wpoint.

I do not believ that all men are fickle,
n ither do l' believe that all women are in
fallible, although my own persoDal experience
might have a tend n l' to make me beli ve o.

In thi parti ular ase J think that it would
be well for M. T. to hims If through the
y of a woman -for ven the poet, Robert

Burns, realized th advantages of seeing
anotber person's viewpoint when he wrote
"Would orne power th gifti gie us, to see
ourselves as oth rs u." In tead of M. J.

ongratulating himself on not feeling bitter
towards all women, why does he not take iDto
con ideration the kindly influence exerted
by his wife during th ir life together? If, a
he admits, he was uch a wond rful ompanion
to him, how could he forget h r and hate her
sex after being with her, a he was. Would

earnings of the wife. In vi w of her de ire
t give up w rk, pani ularly ince he is
d irou of childr n, it would appear to be
nothing hort f pur lfishn on his
part to k her t g n working 0 that
h may continu in hi ell-indulgent
way.

Incidentally it may be . aid that if a
w man int nd to hav children, h
hould commen having thcm no later

than at the age of thirty. Thcr are any
number of instan' in which worn n
have borne th ir fir t child at the agc of
thirty-five or forty without pe ial
difficulty, but probably thc cas are
xceptional in view f the gen ral rule

that beyond the ag of thirty maternity
becom increasingly more difficult, and
perhap m r dang rou. Furthcrmor,
motherhood defcrr d beyond thi age
become I and Ie lik Iy of r alization.

Th matt r of llappin in r lation to
on ' work is a vital fa or in on ' health
and well-being. The very fact that our
con pondent finds h r w rk distasteful,
and wish to d vot he II to her
h m, hould be uffi i nt. II :Mr. Ian
is not making as much money as i d ir
abl , it should only pur him to incr d
effort as to augment hi income.
Thi is not alway as easily accomplished
as IllS to be th in the popular
storie on ucce now being pub1i hed
in 0 many rna azin , but certainly a

lC-indulg nt and extravagant pirit i
II V r conducive to ffi i nt work or that
form of uc in life to which increa d
incom i mor or I incidental. One
can do better only by Wing down,
getting a grip on hi personal and bu in
affairs, \\Te tling with th 'm, and tller by
finally making good.

Do you think thi man lovc hi wif?
n t 10v to be measur d not only hv

that which on i willing to do fo~ th~
object of hi aff ti n , but a1 0 and even
more unmi takahly, by tlmt which he is
willing to giv up for her?

(Continued from page 54)

What Would You Do In This Case?

Nam ..

The best barometer
of your health is your

wei~ht. Nothin~ promotes
beauty pro~re.. ond personal
welfare like perfect health.
Malee daily wei~hin~without
clothes a habit by means oC the

Health-O-Meter
"The Pilot 0' Health"

It is your definite ~uide to
physical perfection. Simply

d\:f.°Thn:u:'n~~h~rH:.;f:h~
Metero are in daily use.
To introduce several thouaand

more we are mak:inA a spedal
satisCaction or money back olJ'er
~ou cannotaff'ord to miss.Write
for Cull details-today-now.
It will pay you well. Address

Continental Scale Works
2171 W. 210t Plact. Chloaro.III.

City or To..n Stata .

St. No Rfd. No .

Pamousl"lo.9 $38~
IIVEA

Rellu'a~ $100 lIa'ue

n, 10 Cents a DaJ for This
Wonderful T,pewrlterl Onl,40 Left
Slashingcut to clean out at once the las140 ofour
billitool< ot tho tomoul No.9 Oliver two-color and blok
.pae r I telt model that originally sold at the rel'Olar
manufacturer'. price. A selected lot of maehines that
eold at higher prJcea, every ODe reeollltrUeted tor ;rade
A Ihowlng.
See it at our expense-any child can operate it

Complete book of instructions fREE
You don't have to take anllbody's word for the
d~o~~~l\'~~t;aCbi.~~F~.vfJ~b~~oao~li·y~:~~P:k
that it i. not a bar~aiD at S501or if yoo are not aatiaOed

~~~ll~~:t~~g~~W~O~~~~:Sto~~in,~C:~:~:~
at yonrown bome or omce. Work on it for ftveda" and
~~~ J~"o~~rro~~s1:'~I;gl~r easy payment

5 DAYS fREE TRIAL-GUAUITEED 5 YEARS
Send only $3 with order. Every machineguaran·
teed for 6 yean. l'iII in COOpOn today. Begin the enjoy·

:f8t::ett'~t~~n~~I~rua:g~g~~~r;~d::~Ti'eJt~
We stand behind our guarantee-we've been in boainea
16 yoara - money bad If not aatia6ed. Caah "rice,
onllf~S.OO,P.0.8. Chlcaeo.

All Orele,. Returneel Art., Thla Lot I. Solei
SEND COUPON NOW---------------IfCTlllt.nT10NAL typnwrn:. oeMANeE.

1.77 II. atate au.et. Dept. 0.53. eIllce••• au....

~~~~'U~pe~~:~it~~:~l11~n~~~I::~:raie:
In )'00 antil fO~ paid lor. If I am not .atiefled after 6
due J "ill remo lame aDd receive refoDd of deposit.
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Be Master of Yourself!
Win Health, Contentment and Prosperity

By The WELTMER METHOD
Prof. s. A. Weltmer, D. S. T., Gives to the World His Teachings

Gained from 25 Years Experience-and Success
Prof. S. A. Weltmer, D.S.T.

f:~r!ue~, ~:;.': ~~g~uW~~3~
what 1do. whenyoo know what
1 know - and 1 can teach you
what 1 know."

Founder and te.ac:ber of In·

~~'::~lu~~E'$'~&~~~
APY. "The man with. million
friendL" lluon. Elk. Odd Fel·
low and K. P. Renowned author
and Viee·Pra. tor life Ameri
can SOlJJeativo TberapeutieaJ
A..oc:iatiOD.

Do you seek the true happiness?
Are your hidden ambitions being
stifled? Is your health, a weak·

ened constitution or lack of self·mas·
tery acting as a barrier to certain ac·
complishments in which you desire to
attain proficiency, and which you know
are within you?

Is periodical sickness or chronic dis·
ease sapping your vitality? Is an other·
wise determined, forceful personality
being overcome by Constipation, Rheu·
matism, Dy pep ia, etc.? Then read
this brief chronology of SUGGESTO
THERAPY (Weltmer Method). Learn
how the vigor and buoyancy of youth
are possible to all. Learn why health
and long life can be yours-at the
Sanitarium or through the Home
Study Counea.

Thousands Yearly Restored
to Health and Happiness

at the Sanitarium
Since 1897, Prof. Weltmer. at his Sanitarium

"In the Ozarks." has successfully treated thou·
sands. and is now healing hundreds each year.
His findings. all his knowledge from 25 years'
experience, are yours.

This wonderful science secures results after
repeated disappointments elsewhere. Patrons
admit results are priceless. SUGGESTOTHER·
APY'S achievements include the healing of such
diseases as Asthma

B
Constipation. Goitre. Rheu

matism, Catarrh. yspeps,a, Insomnia. Paraly·
sis. and all manner of nervous and functional
disorders; diseases of the eye, ear. throat; disor
ders of kidneys and blood. And those ailments
so common to both women and men.

Surely 25 years of such successes in the healing
of disease should merit your earnest attention.
But SUGGESTOTHERAPY (Weltmer Metbod)
does even more.

Also Gives the Secret of
Magnetic Personalities

Each healthful being pO esses a dormant
power a veritable dynamo of energy that, once
unleashed. would blaze the trail to a greater.
more satisfying life-a more scccessful home, a
more profitable business career, or a hapPier
social life.

Actin!! for those of indecision. those who lack
self-confidence. SUGGESTOTHERAPY (Welt·
mer Method) points the way to health and suc
cess. The power to know -to do-to be-is devel·
oped in you by Prof. Weltmer's COURSE)
SUGGESTOTHERAPY, and it shows the road
to a strong, vigorous physique.

You can bring health. happiness and peace of
mind to friends and relatives. Greater prosperity
and contentment will come to you ~by applying
SUGGESTOTHERAPY (Weltmer Method) to
yourself. P.undreds of ll:raduates become practi·
tioners-and earn $10, $15. and some even $25 per
day. This clean. dill:n1fied profession is an unusu·
ally attractive one, as the profits are large. The
field is unlimited and there is practically no
competition.

Prof. Weltmer's clear, simply written. easily
understood and Quickly applied Home·Study
Course now gives this wonderful teaching to the
world. And at a most moderate fee.

If your inner-self is calling for relief-if your

Weltme
Sanitarium

Nevada. Mo.• Established
1897. Over 12li.OOO Healthy.

~:~~yp=l\~b~~t:;';'":
Theoe Doora.

ambitions have been chilled-or swayed J>y the
()j)inions of others - investigate SUGGESTO·
THERAPY (WeltmerMethod) at once! Don'tlet
your physical defects warp your life or a weak
constItution dissipate your stren!!th and divert
the energy every.normal being should possess.

Write Us Without Delay!
Success and perfect health are possible to all.

Be the self-reliant. determined individual yon
know is within you. Learn to be master of ad
versity. Come out on the sure path to health
and happiness.

There are four Special Courses besides Sani·
tarium Treatments-make your choice-check
below the one you desire - no obligation - all
particulars will be sent at oncel Simply mark
below the course in which you're interested
write name and address on margin of page-and
mail it or letter today.

APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY
WORKS

(Direct (rom the parent and gTeateat
Applied l'8ycbology Laboratory)

I. "REAL MAN OR SLAVE MAN"-2nd
Edition-pootpaid 250
Show. you howtQM: STERclrcumltaneea.

2. "HEALING HAND"-Srd Editlon

~t~.;;;·bO;;;·io·HEAL·;;;iib··y·;;ur·biUid.·.250

8.t~~C?=~~~c:.~ r~~ti~~~P~:lf.\e:d
~on~8'GE'Sf'orH~u~~nti~l~~
METHOD). Aloo give. best SELF·HELP
lecture by Prof. S. A. Weltmerdurlngthe
month. Postpaid per year (121110ea) ......1.00

•• "24tb ANNUAL CATALOG" - of ,he
most remarkable • ehool oud 01·
torlum in the world-po.tpaid -..!.!L

Total It gular Price...... 1.60

Do It Now Price_ $l00
Pin a $1.00 bill to this advertiae.lDf"nt 
or your letter and mai I at our risk.

THE WELTMER INSTITUTE
208 South Ash St., Nevada, Mo. (Incorporated Under Lawa of Misaouri) Cable Addre.. "Weltmer"

c~Jlll----,CheckBelow the Course You Need and Want·---.£2~Ti..
Write Name and Addreu on bottom of palle and mail this coupon at once-Or send a letter.

O nltorlum
Treulmen D R Idpnt

. u"", O Hom hId
Preparatory Couree O HOIDP"tudy

Plnl bing Course
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(Continuedfroln page 92)

Thi I Real Life, Even If It Is All
Wrong

To THE EDITOR:

I hall tell my tale, and in the telling I hope
that no one will think the girl involved wa
fickle-because that i not the ca ,

I am married to a girl who ha a gr at love
Cor a home, in Cact houseke ping is h r hobby.
Our home life has been ideal except Cor th
one thing that a home i Cor, ehildr n. We
never talked the child qu tion ov r b f re we
w re married, so we did not find out our like
and dislik in refer nce to children until
aft r our hon ymoon. Th n he told me
frankly that he never would con nt to bring
a hild into the world, he had a horror of
childbirth, did not want to 10 e her Corm and,
be ide, one had to wast too much time in
rearing a Camily. \Ya it worth it?

I dearly love children, and to m a hom
without childr n i lacking in the real pirit of
love. If he had given m h r vi w b fore our
marriag I never would hav carri d on to the
altar. But now I tried to make the be t fit,
thinking that the mother spirit would d vclop
in du time. But a time went on there wa
no ehanglj in her attitude. Iaybe I wa as
much to blam as he, who knows? Th n I

k d ber to adopt a child, but sh would not
con ent to that. And 0 wIt the ubj ct
drop.

About this time a boyhood Criend, a r al pal,
and his ,,;fe, whom I had nev r m t before,
moved into the hou next to our. A warm
friendship prang up betwe n my wif and my
friend' wife. In fa t, my wife made the re
mark that we ould have ueh good tim to
gether, becau there were no children in
eith r family to keep u home. We could
go and come when w pleas d, and ju t have a
good tim.

Everything ran moothl for a time, and
then one day my pal told m hi wif was jll t
crazy to have a baby, and that the doctor had
told him that h wa t rile. He said he didn't
care, but that hi wife wa ju t i k about it.

Fate hands u some funny joke om times.
My Criend's wife and I wer thrown togeth r
mOre and more. fy po] and my wife appeared
to find one another good ompany. We ex
changed little confidence, but were never di 
loyal to our marriage vow.

Then on night after w had been out to a
how and a upper downtown, my pal' wife

a ked me if I would be fair with h r if he
ask d me a que tion that meant more to her
than life it elf. That is, I wa to give her an
hone t an w r, no matter how unusual it
might appear to me. Then he told me
thal he wanted me to be the falher oC
her child. Life did not hold any hope to
her without children. he did not think
that it would be ,nong, and wa willing
to take a chance on the future. VIe talked it
over-and decided to take the han ,

And then one day my pal rU h d into my
office, slapped me on the back, and told me
hi wife wa expecting a baby. And you nev r
saw such a happy man. "Tho doctors did
not gues right-we will have the joke on
them in time."

(Continued on page 96)

(Spare Time)
From $1 to $5

EVERY WEEK

Fine prize ; a bu iness of
your own that can be de
v loped at will., clean work;
good hours. lSOYS wantea
in every city and town.
Complete outfit free. Write
for details and start that
extra spending mon~y to
wards your jeans now.

E. L. GILBERT
3rd Floor. Dept. X

119 W. 40th Street, New York City

BOYS WANTED

ARMS 'OF STEEL
Tbe Uadr.er Power ("rlp wW uoul>1e ILUcJ treble the 8trenet.b 1n your

Ongen. banda. wrl.... and fore:lrm. I:> "remarkably short time. Tbe
Power or~ Is of .peelal value to aud blgbly recommended by Oollers.
~gl/:~f~ta,;,;:;.:l~:gban~Il~~~~rsf.;;~do?:l'..:~t~~rB·InAfa~'f~~~
baa saved llDY. perlOn's Ille In cases ol.merlleaey. Tboee wbo .uller
from cold haMs or per.plrln~ bsnds will nbtaln great b.neOta by uslllll
~~~r rb~"o~~~~esp:~:~. GTJ~ $2.00 for 2 Poetpsld
Pro!' A. BARKER. O. c., Sludio 6002. 865 Sixth AYe.. . Y. C

lIreatly exceed. the .upply. Our .chool orrer. Post·Graduate course. in all branches
of Natural Healinll. such as: Natural Dietetics, Iridiallnoois, Philosophy and
Practice of Natural Therapeutics, Hydrotherapy, Applied PsycholollY, Laboratory
Dlalltloois, and Orificial Therapy. Send (or i/lustrated prospectus and terms.

LINDLAHR COLLEGE OF NATURAL THERAPEUTICS
Dept. C, S17 South A.hland Boul.....d It II II Chicaco, IIUnol.

THE DEMAND FOR DRUGLESS PHYSICIANS

AU,.," ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••

Examinations lOOn. $1600 to $2300 a year.
Steady life-t.ime job. Common education
...................... sufficient. f O

•• .. uU" oeceuary.
P.........n ClvU Sanl•• Schoo!,.. • flail coupon for

Dept. 143 Roch..t..-. N. Y. •• Cataloa.
In: Send me without charge your •• r.tt..... elY"

Catalog, deacrlblng thl. and otber U. S. •• S...i.. S&~"',
Government position.. •• 1I"l 14.

~ a,ellell.r,
No"..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ M. Y.

•
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Why Stout People CantWear New Styles

Easy to lose
a pound a
day or more
by new fas
cinating
method. No
exercise,
lIelf - denial
or discom-

forts.

Illustrations
show what
wonderfu
improve
ment in
Figure is lIe
cured byre
duction of
30 poundll.

Reduce toYour Ideal Figure
In Two weeks I

.Make This Free Test - Results Guaranteed
NO

"I RED CEO from 175 pound to 153
pound in 2 week ! (22 pounds lost in

14 days). If you had known me before and
ould e me now, ou would realize what a

wonderful di overy our new method j-.
B for I tarted I wa flabby, heavy and i k
-had oma h trouble all the time. Had
no vigor. I feel wonderful now." !'lame
fumished Ol~ request.

This person's xp rience i dupli atcd by
that of hundreds of other who have Quickly
r gained their normal. healthful wight, and
trong. grac ful and I nd r fi~ur in the
imple t. asiest and most delightful way

known. Mrs. rg uiterman of 420 Ea t
66th treet, ew York, I t 1 pounds in the
v ry fir t day. Mr. Mary 0 nn ny of 2
\ t 9th tr t, Bayonne. . J., 1 t 74
pound in record time. reduced h r bust 7y,
inch , her waist 9 inche and h r hip 11
inch . he al banished her pimpl and
. ured a beautiful ompl 'ion; all thr ugh
this marvelous new method. h can now
R up tairs with ut puffing or di. omfort,
wh r as before it made her feel faint ju t to
walk up.

Look Years Younger When Fat Departs
A P nnsylvania woman writes". in e I lost

those 54 pounds I feel 20 years young r-and
my family sa}' I look it,"

Thi appearanc of youth is on of th most
delightful re ults of thi new m tho<!. Fat
peopl always look Ider than th y rally ar .
~ler Iy to ecure a I nd r form would bring a
more youthful appearance. But thi~ new
m thod al. re ults in a I ar r kin, a bri~hter

yeo a firmer step and the m st wond rful
('n rgyand vitality. ~[any writ us that th y
hav been p 'itively atnazed to I lin and
wrinkles whi h th Y had suppo. d to be in
effa abl. that wh n you r du to normal
wight in this new simple fa inating. natural
way. you look ev n younger than most slender
people of the same age. You an then dre.
styli hly and y t be in perf t ta teo This
sea 'on' designs are made f r thin people. In
a very hort tim after u in~ this marvelous
n w m thod, you can wear th most olorful.
th mo t fluffy. and the mo t xtr m tyl
and look well in them.

And best of all. these wond rful ben fits are

Exercise, Starving,
Special Baths, Roll

ing, Massage, Appliances,
Special Clothing or any Dis
comfort Whatever.

Results in 48 Hours
cur d without any di omforts whatev r.

'0 tarving, no x r i • no medi incs.
nothing to do but pay attention to an a i1y
foUow d law of natur. In reward, nature
giv verytrung and xacts no payment.

The Secret Explained
A simpl and asily under tood a i thi

natural law it m almost magical in its
r ults. Eugen hristian, a specialist of
international renown, di ov red that it is not
how lIIuch they eat, and to a certain extent it is
not v n what th y eat that cau s peopl with
lIatural falty tendellcies to put on urplus fI sh.
It i how their food is combilled. Eat c rtain
dishcs at thO sam meal and they will cause
more flabbine and fat and fill th body with
th poi ons that aus the puffiness. the lack
lustre ye and th skin blemish s whi h .0
often accompany obesity. But at the very
sam dish at different tim and properly
ombined with oth r ordinary foods and the\'

mak mu Ie and bon and' good ri h blood
instead of fat. Then the fat you ha\'c already
~tor d up i rapidly consum d. Thi di overy
IS lh gr atest boon ver given to ,tout people
who have found dietin~ a w ak ner, ex rcises a .
task and drug a delusion. For wh n you
I arn the cr t f properlv combining your
food you can eat Potatoes, Fowl, Meat, Fish,
Milk, Butter, Cheese, Chocolate, Corn
Bread. Wheat Bread and many olh r dish
you have probably be n denying your. If.
And y('t you will lose wight st adily. right
from the tart-perhaps a pound a day, per
hap mor. a .0 many other have don .

And a lh unh althy fat departs, your fI h
bccom firm, your complexi n I ars. your

ye brighten and your health and energy

increa wonderfully. Youthful look. youthful
spirits and a youthful form become Quickly
yours.

\ hen you hav r du d to normal weight
and your fatty t nd n i have n correct d
it will not be necessary for you to pay furth r
attention to how your food i combined. till
you will probably want to k p th combina
tions up all your life. for a Mr. Iyde Tapp, of
Poole. Ky., say : "Th d licious menus make

v ry m al a pi asur n vcr perienced
before."

Free Trial-Send No Money
nd no mon y now-just fill out and mail coupon

r send I tter if you prrfer \ e will send you in 12
interesting booklets, compl Ie instructi os and
dozen f delicious menus containing the foods you
Iik combined in a way to nable you to Quickly
attain a slend rne s which mak ! you look well in
the most colorful, fluffy or bouffant styles. \ eil!h
your If when the course arrives. Follow the appe
tizing m nus in the first Ie <on. Weil'h your If
again in a coupl of days and note the delightful
and aston hing result.

People have been 0 grateful for what hristian
ha done for them that they have voluntarily paid
him lees of 500.00 to 1.000.00. But he wants

v:~rr~'i...tO~:~~dt~i~:;o ~'iF~E'~s"r~'i~~ ~W~~~
he makes the following n minal price, which you
wil! probably con ider as hardly payinl!" f r print
ing and handling. Y u pay the postman only

1.97 (plus po talle) when the course arriv s. And it
is then yours. Tilt,. art no j.lr/hu charpe.. If you
are dissatisfie I with it you will have the privil ge of
returning it within 5 <lays and your m n y will then
be instantly refund d. you ri k nothing. Act
today I You'll oon cr at astonishment and nvy
among: your rriend by your renewed slend roe •
increa",d health and youthful appearanc. COR
R,,-CTIVE EATI G OCIETY, Dept. W-273, 43
W. 16th St., N w York City

If you prefer to wrile a I lter copy wording of
coupon in a letter or on a postcard.----------------CORRECTIVE EATINC SOCIETY. INC.

Dept. W-273. 43 \V. 16th t., New York City
You may ..00 me. I PLAI' WRAPPER. Euaene

ChritJlian's ouree "\Veight ontral-the Ba! is or
1I""I,h" in 12 boolul, I will pay 'he pOll,man 1.97
(Plus '>OSt3Sl:C) on arrival. But if I am not $ltisficd with
it 1 have the privi1cg of returning the cour and my
money will be in&tantly refunded.

arne .••........•...................•....•••....•
Please \Vritc Plainly

treet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..

ilY .. priCe" oUlsi,le"': 5: '$2.1.5" .~h ·~·i'hta~de~: ... ,.
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What I Think of Ki sing?-The "Wis
dom" of ineteen Years

To THE EDITOR:

I am a young man oC nineteen winters, and
just at the age when nearly all young men'
thought turn to love and "her."

All my liCe, up until last May, I have been
called a "woman hater," because I never
would have anything to do with any girl, only
speaking to the ones I knew, when I pa ed
them on the street. 0 you see I never have
had any experience along the line or making
love. But la t May I met the girl Mother
said I would meet omeday, "the girl that
was put in this world Cor me," and have been
keeping teady company with her ever ince.
Ju t lately I realized what plea ure there wa
in a "ki s." I have not become a regular
"kis ing bug," but will admit that a "ki "
Crom a girl that you r ally consider above all,
i the mo t inspiring giCt a boy can receive.
A "ki "will fill a boy with inspiration and
make him realize he has something in liCe to
work Cor, and live up to.

I can not see where a girl lowers her moral
standing by permitting her "steady boy
Criend" to kiss her. OC course some boys
overdo the thing, they make a practice oC
kissing any girl ju t when they please. This
practice oC boy is ickening and disgu ting.

A boy that i ju t out Cor a good time doe
not m to care what kind oC a girl he i with.
But when he i thinking oC marriage he wants
a good, clean and weet girl, and not one that
all the other Cellow in the community have
been pawing over and kissing. Then wh~

should he paw over and ki s 'ome girl that
some other boy has hi eye on.

Some people think it i a disgrace Cor a girl
to permit her IC to be ki ed beCore she is
engaged, but I don't. There is great pleasure
in a "kiss" iC the boy and girl really like each
other, but no pleasure if they kiss just for
pastime.

G.E.C.

(Continued from page 94)

when he got ready, and 0 did I, but the
conver ation he had over th phone would
have made anyone jealou . I undertook
to Coilow him everal tim ,but he alway
caught me at it, and 0 th re would be a
quarrel.

There is a woman who liv clo to u , and
who I know i 'not a re6ned lady. OCten I
saw her flirting with my hu band, while I wa
right on the porch with him; 0 I accu d
him of calling her over' the phone, in tead oC
the men. But, man-like, oC cour e, he bitterly
denied thi. It happened one night that he
went out Cor a walk nIter dark, and I took one
oC the children, started out too, and caught
him talking to thi woman.

So one day he came to me, aCter being gone
Crom home all day, and told me he wanted to do
som thing that not one out of a hundred men
would do, and that was to conCe s everything
he had done.

It almo t broke my heart to hear him tell
me how he had deceived me, and how he had
gone around with thi woman on unday
aCternoon , while I was itting at home by
my eJr, thinking that he was at orne neighbor's
house.

He told me iC I would Corgive him he would
never do thi again. But I have 10 t con
fidence in him, and once lost it i hard to
regain (and orne ay you can n ver regain It).
I have lain awake many and many a night
trying to solve my problem, wh ther to leave
him and go where he will never hear oC me, or
whether to try an<d battle it out here. Be i as
good to me a a man can be, when he leaves
whi key alone, but when he gets a drink oC
whi key he never koow when to come home.
And he claims this i not mi treating me. The
Bible say , "Thou shalt not commit adultery!"
Mu t I leave him or shall I tay with him?

M..

Are Men More Fickle?

To THE EDITOR:

I was very deeply impressed by the article in
the D ember i ue, "Are Women More Fickle
Than Men?" a my case i very much like it.
The only difference i that it is a man who i
at Cault this time in tead oC a woman.

:Five year ago I married a man whom I
uppo ed wa my real soul mate and whom I

loved better than anyone else on earth. After
one year oC boarding we settled down to house
keeping in a cozy little home. All went well
until about six months ago, when to my ur
prise, my hu band took a Caney to staying out
late at night and calling some oC his men
Criends over the telephone, telling them to
meet him at such and such a place. Right
there, Cor the fir t time in my married liCe, my
suspicions aro e. I never beCore had been the
least bit jealous oC my hu band. He always
went when he got ready, and came back

Would You Let Religion Stand Between
You and the "One Girl in the World?"

To THE EDITOR:

For ome time, I have been confronted with
a ituation whi h I have oCten tried to olve
continuou ly rever ing my deci ion until at
last I appeal to your Personal Problem column
hoping that you and your reader may help
me decide which side oC the Cence I should
jump to.

I am a young man oC twenty-three (Catholic)
and an ard nt phy ical culturist. always doing
what is decent and re pectable. I am in love
with a girl 6ve years my junior who is also a
physical culturist as sweet and pure a any
man could de ire.

Our idea are 0 much alike in all matters
that I am ure I have a mate, a companion, and
in every en e oC the word a woman.

But her religiou denomination differ Crom
mine and I am at a 10 s to olve whether I
should eek one oC my own religion or tick to
the one I con ider my mate. I do not mean
that he i an atheist, nay, Car be it Crom uch,
a h i a good hri tian, living up to the
teaching oC hri tianity.

Now kindly an wer my appeal-should a
P. . couple who believe in one and the same
God eparate Cor the mere difference in religion,
or live the true P. . life a hri t Him ell
taught, together a man and ,,;Ce?

TWENTy-THREE.

Then the baby came, and it was a 6ne boy.
I aw him 6r t when he wa about one hour
old. I never will be able to describe the Ceeling
that came over me then as I tooped over to
ki th little hand. And as my eye met her,
they had uch a look oC happine. he put
her hand on mine and aid, "I n't it wonder
Cui?" All I could do wa to qu ze her hand
and wi h them both all the happine s in the
world. Didn't they have it?

The baby is now three J'ear old. They are
bringing him up in the true phy ical culture
way. He ha a wonderful mother. And my
pal worships both wiCe and baby. Their home
is ideal.

My home liCe i ju t the arne, cold affair,
only we have new friends to take the place of
pal and wiCe. They have a baby, and that lets
them out, 0 to peak.

omehow I simply can't bring my elf down
to the view where there i even a shadow of
doubt, that I did wrong. And when I pick
that dear little baby up, and he puts his dear
arms around my neck and ki se me and tell
me he love me, and that he would be my boy
iC he· wa n't Mother's 6r t, then I ay to you
that I will take my chance with the Cuture.
Just Cor the one moment' real love with a
pair oC baby arm (will I ay, my own?)
around my neck, and his warm little body
nestling again t mine.

THII NATiONAL JIIWfl.IIRS
..,., L·963, lOa N. __ S'.

CHICAGO. ILL
.Toaa ... L&ADI... ema

STERLING
PAIN RELIEVING

LAMP CO.
Dept. 223

546 Garfield Ave.
Chlcoco, Jllinoi.

STERLING PAIN RELIEVING LAMP CO.
Dept. 223. 546 C.rfi.ld Ave., Chic.co

Plea.te!tend me without cOSlorobligalion. yourfully
illustrated Booklet. deacribing the lcrling Pain
Relicvina Lamp. ita U8C8 and bencfit.s.

City, " State .

make It a welcome addltioD to an
homes, or wherever it is intro
duced,a practical FintAidinthe
instant relief of'aches and ~s.
~~~~~~i:k ~a~ :~::~~~~f to :d
persons BUfferin~from Rheum.·

t~: ~~~::-~Ind irn~~e:~"t~:\
oIeep, beals wo....da and lMIr.,..

Renews Vinl
Vigor and Vitality

by increasing blood circulation,
makes ono more cfflcient. It

:~d~~U:~~'ter~:~::t::~j~n:;
COUD~ tor ita beaJina powen.

Heal. Like the Benefi_t
Ray. of the Sun

but, unlike the Bun, It nlwa.,.
BblDeft when IlPeded. alwaYI
ready. day or night. "Sunlight"

in a convenient. portable lonn.
ttl therapeutic properties ecien
tiOeally worked out. to make it

"""Bible to put this wonderful cur
ative agent in the hands of all. f«
the beIlofitot oil, at all timeo.

Uaed and Endoraed by
Phy.icians

":~~~ft~~ufr:.t:~':'.::,
droll' would havo to be used tor
~~~~~:-:~~fa~~t~:~nti~Des:~~

fillbt to reotore health, An In'
valuable aid in the aidl -.

Send for Illustrated
Booklet

Youwill belnten.eI1"'~
in reading about the .uthen~e

~~r:Ot~~:rt:~p~~~~
in bomes. h08pitall, eauitariaml.
etc:.• in all manner of e:aae-. So

aimnle that a c:h11d c:an UN It.
Lamp sent on 20 days' tri4l. mona"
,.furod.d if "'" salis/i4d,

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

rruJ book. E...".thlnll
lah'fIlCI. Than an Mer

u.tndona or I>i.a.IDobd·..t
Id ud Platinum Jewel,.,•
• Wriat Wale-b.a. Puria.

K • Sil..e,.are. etc.• at
REDUCED PRICES

The Diamond RI.... U1uatntad fa only one of a multitude ebo.. I1a
our I.,.. Cataloc. from wMeb yoo caD ..b ....dlon•• !d.qca1alte
DiamoDda. trua~p~o.m~'t;;.m.!#'Ptt~·

I!TJ!

Street aDd No .

If you d01,'t see ill PHYSI AL CUL
TURE what you 1/1allt, ask ttS and we will be
glad to help y011 get it.
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YOU Can Live a Supreme Life

Let My Muscle
Muscle on You

Radiant Health. Great trength and 100% Mental Efficiency can be obtained
thru taking advantage of this WOlldtrj_Z Off". Let Energy and Vitality
vibrate thru every vein and make each succeeding day more enjoyable and
beneficial than the one before.

PRACTICE

Muscle Control
and BE THE MAN YOU SHOULD BE!

ADMIRATION
always follows the robu t. graceful and alert man. Pity tralls behind
the weakling. because I,is failing energy is not sufficient to carry him over
the obstacles that obstruct every man's path to progress. Do you belong
to the REAL MA set-the dominant class of successful people; or are you
among the sickly. fiat-chested. weak-I gged. nervous and always ailing-the
insignificant class. that. instead of living just merely manage to breathe and
exist?

NO MATTER what your position. environment. phy ical and m ntal
development now is. :you are being given a wnnderful chance tn g t more
satisfaction out of yoursel£ and the world by this

Amazing Opportunity for Greater Strength
offered by Prof. Matysek the man who. years ag~. having resolved to become
healthy and highly developed. has experimented and trained himself until
he is ranked among the strongest men in the wMld. He. in order to accom
pli,h this. has been secretly practicing on this

"Body Beautiful" Maker
Thousands of men who have tested this "Muscle Control Course" say it i,

the UREST A 0 QUI KEST "l\JU CLE nULGI GOUT" STIMU
LA T. A CURATIVE SYSTEM OF EXER I E THAT PRODUCE
REALLY ATHLETIC ME WITH GRACEFUL OUTLI ES FULL OF
TRONG PER ONALITY.

These Muscle Control exercises are the CHIEF SECRET of why I am
growing despite my age. day after day. stronger and better developed. as
well. Do you blame me for offering to acquaint you with such progres
making exercises that will bring forth the maximum results you are after and

OW are within your easy reach?

Matysek's Muscle Control Course
Consists of

Two handsomely finished charts containing twenty-one beautifully pro
duced pictures showing every detail as to how to perform the movements
with absolute correctness. The instructions are "straight from the shoulder"
such as only an expert who went thru the mill himself could ever possibly
produce. The following is but a part of what is embraced in the course.

How TO-QuJcldy make re pOnd the inactive bo"e18.
How To-eadly correct the rounded shoulders.
How To-expcl botherina cas out or th stomach.
How To-promptly chue away the atal a of the body.
How To lr Dlthen the n rves and internal oraatU.
How To--<:onlrol every mu Ie of )'our body.
How To--store up cncr.-y for f ata of alr Dath.
How To-comple.te.ly relax and cootract.
How To-breathe effe.cd v Iy.
How To-arou.e. your inacth'e Of-n'e•.
How To--cr ate better blood drculation. 
How To-increa.e your ch It circumrer nee.
How To-learn the ramoul Ihould r blade control.
How To-:-thicken the .houlder•.
How To-make your ahouldeu lupple.
How To-broaden your back.
How To-deDreM the abdominal muacles and wall.
How To--control tbe cheat mUldf-l. blcelA. triceO" lblahe, calf and all

other rouKlei.
How To-auilt in trainina the abdominal rea-iona to be immune from

rupture. -
How To-maner correct poIture.
How To--overcome insomnia

and many other vital pointers you need every day. too numerous to mention

The exercises in this course cause no strain on the heart and do not create
nervousness.

Some time ago this course was sold only to my GRADUATE pupils of
the regular Matysek Physique Exercise ourse as an additional stimulant to
the maintenance of Perfect Health. The gratifying results that these for
tunate pupils have. and are stiII securing. brought about my decision to offer
this marvelous "natural" nerve stimulant to the general public whereby every
far seeing youth. man. even the aged. is given an oPpOrtunity to indulge and
share in thiB miraculous muscle and brain instantaneous regenerator.

ANTONE MATYSEK

Control Exercises Mold
Quickly and Solidly!

Only ten minutes a day. in the privacy or your own room. solves any case.
From my own experience. as well as the very large number of pupils I have
Bucces fully aided. I know that in less than five days your efforts wiII be
realized to a mosl surprising extent. If you are already training on some good
"system" these Muscle Control exercises will force your progre to be 100%
faster! If. however. you do not exercise. then for your own sake and own
happiness. start building yourself up into a real ma". Do not merely drag on.

It Is My Sincere Wish to Assist Every
Reader of Physical Culture Who Applies

to Me to Become Healthy and Strong
For this reason this 1uscle Control Course is being offered you for a limited

time at such a triRing price thal YOU CAN WELL AFFORD IT. COSTS
BUT $2.00. I guarantee Quick results and absolute satisfaction or money
back. Come then. my Friend. when I am reaching out to help you I I will
place you on the real road: I wiII show you the main secret that helped me to
get what I longed for and now certainly posse . In addition to this course
rou have the privilege to ask any Questions pertaining to your physical train
Ing; to these I wiII gladly reply. giving you personal attention. This favor
alone is worth the 2.00 I ask. Better avail yourself of this splendid offer
right "ow. for in the future the charges may be doublrd. Matysek's Muscle

ontrol wiII do wonders for you. You wiII be the envy of your friends. Learn
how to get the most out of ~yourself. It is easy and YOU A DO 11'1 GET
STARTED RIGHT-RIGHT OWl imply tear off the coupOn below.
mail with but $2.00 (Canadian and Foreign orders. $2.20) and leave the rest
to me.

Prof. Matysek
Muscle Control Dept. 319, 523 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Mel.

Detach and ,"ail NOW "'hile it il on your ,"indo

PROF. MATYSEK. MUlcle Control Dept. 319
523 N. Chari.. Street, Baltimore, Md.

t want bU~D& mUld" and yet I want them to have fine outJinf"l. 1 dedre to

~~c~~or~~h~~~n:~n::~l~~n~C:~'::~ie~Ym~~~t~Cf~rm~rDn:rlcg~e.':d~ci":~
manner. For these rea80nJ lend me your woooedul Muecle ontrol CouPe. iUUI-

l~~n::~~lpl~~~~Ya:~t~~u~~:~~~:r:U'~fp~:~~;er~~n'd:~~:tr~~~
course at expiration of that lime.

N.me ....•••••••.••..••...•••.•..••..........••••••.••••••••••••.•.........

Addre .

City State P. C. 3-2:--------------------
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all th un arly"
imitation

ompound

(Continued from page 41)

A Whole Wheat
iracle

If it is adlJertised in PHYSICAL C L
TURE, it is so.

8e
A

~veYouSeen
'~T"E VANKEE":
SEE PAGEJOf). WRITE FOR CATALOG

BE A LABORATORY EXPERT---w
Earn $250 to $500 a Month

Study BACTERIOLOGY, Microbiology, Sanitary Science
uor" /hut ""Iuesli,., and pro aobu professiortS uuily and ~uiGkly. EJtj&y hi'" social
staNdi,., iPl )'0'" community. finoncial indePe"denu.
w. tc:~h the.. Klence. as well .. Urin.I,.... mood AnalJ'•• Detection of POI-oM. Blood St.aiM. au
oiOfn. Paraliloloir". and Wa..erman
Tetata; QUickly .nd thorou&hly. Home
Study and RCMidentlal Cou","', Dlplo.
m.. and dqrea acranted. We help JOU

L~:~·or:~~':~~~.~~:'::deauch a,"''--------''"-== remarkable eucce.. in Urinal,.'. that.e
ba.... deCIded to aiYe to every new atudent
who enrol" within the IM'U ao da,. \hi.

~~~f~~~:r.:bor~or)'oo~~~
~~eu.':=~·~:,~ir:.~'~~i~;t
in... and 17 di.Unct chemicals and r...
..-nb m...orlnc oyer SO ounces. OotftL
rec:,aU at. 125.00. Man" eon~.msQedal-

:s~~~~t:~~~:~J:.C:d~of6ci:lI:~~
~~'i:~~e~~~~i·f~:~~~,bt:~~r

WRITE ~~~.48 ~t~ P~O~rt
hows how you can make big money. enjoy social preetige. financial independence.

No obU.alion.. \Vrlle today.

Physicians' & Surgeons' College of Microbiology
550-A Garfield Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
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~earn 9he Secret Of Wealth
C)rom J1!fred liJ..A~/gann"SWonde.!ful $00"-'

"THE SCIENCE OF EATING"

TESTIMONIALS
Dr. E. S. Coleman, pr

fes or Materia Medica. Flower

~~~~~a~:s sa~L: "~~~:t~tu~~~
th most imp rtant contribu
tion of a hundr d years to the
literature of health and right
livinll. Ther nla}' be many
good books to di by but here
is the one great book to live
by."

Walter F. Palmer, director
Vanderbilt University. says:
"( hav lived according to his
principles and value the boo\;
as m}' greatest p e ion. I
should like to pre!l('nt the
whol world with copies,"

ONLY PART OF CONTENTS

A Few of the 133 Chapters

400
Pal"

133
ChaplO,.

fU"J~•••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• •

Adllrt!ss ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••

Cily ......••.....•.••.•••. Slau .

TRUTH PUB •.CO., 1400 B·wo,., o."t. ZSE, N. Y.
~ntlemen:

AIf.~I~M~~D~,j~~~dert~\ch~~~~T~nU~~1
Eatina:'

Truth Publishing COOlpany
1400 Broadway Dept.2SE New York

You cannot gain suc-
c in life unl you
pos a vigorou ,
healthy body and active
brain. Buta vigorou body
and acti ve brain cannot be
purchased at th drug
stor . Pills cannot put iron
into your blood nor pow
ders give you vitality. Iron
musl come from the food
you eat. ertain food
contain iron and unle
you eat those food you
cannot upply your blood

with the preciou element that it need.

Get This Wonderful Book Today
If you would avoid the drug. tore, if you

would save hundr d of dollar ordinarily
paid to phy icians, if ou wou Id be spared
th terrible suIT ring of disease, and save
the enormous exp n in health, money and
opportunity that ickne in ur , do not
hesitate anoth r moment but end for thi
wonderful book today.

Sent
Prepaid

Anywher.

Alfred \Y. Ie ann' wonderful book "The
cience of Eating".

Endorsed by Noted Physicians

lany of •ew York' for mo t physicians
pre cribe this book to their patient instead
of is uing a u Ie prescription to the drug
tore. They know the truth and have the

courage of their convictions.

A Healthy Body and
Active Brain

on tipation i th
cur e of the m 1ican
P pl. It i the
au e of mor fatal

di ase than any
other pr ventable ail-
m nt. 11 th drug
in the world cannot
cure con tipation.
They can only re
Ii v it. n tipa
tion i caused from
eating r fin d and d -
natured food. Th

cure for con tipation Ii in the
eating of pure food -f od that ar
not r fin d and n t d natured. B
g tting at th at of th troubl,
con tipation can be ur d in tw nty-
four hour. YOlt can I am th

cret of Health, be fr ed fr m
dr aded con tipation and njoy la t
ing vitality by r ading and Ii ing b

In thi gr at book, Ifr d W.
Mc ann prove beyond th hadow
of a doubt that Heart Disease, Dia
betes, Colds, Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Pyorrhea,
Constipation, Cancer,
High Blood Pressure
and even Tuberculosis,

ide hundr d of
oth rdi a e are
cau d by ating
improp r food.
F od that are adul
terat d or over r 
fined, in t ad of
adding tr ngth to
your bod and brain,
actually poi on your
y t m 0 that ~ i1.h each mouthful

you ar literally dig ing your gra e
, ith your knif and
fork. ou owe it to
your elf and family
to et thi r markabl
book to-day.

The Curse of the
AOlerican People

IOlproper Foods Breed Disease

with that knm Ide for a thou and
dollars.

Health or DiaeaH
R d Blood Depends on Food
Medicines Added to ugar and

tarch
Getting the hild tarted
D natured Foods Destroy Life

Id at 25. Young at 60
The Human Body
Food Mineral. E••ential to Life
The Thyroid Gland-A Poison

Destroyer
Digestibility and Indige tibilit}·
Constipation
• u peeted au s of ancer

tunting the Growth of the Young
Maternity and Tuberculosi.
Thin HaIred 'Vomen - Bald

Headed Men
Honey and Fruit
Infantile Paralysis
Iron and the Raisin
Refining Processes lore Deadly

than War
Pr ventable Tragedies of 1i1k and

Meat
Anemia. Tuberculosis. Heart Di!l

ease
Ideally Balanced Menus

in the World

The Writer of This
AdvertiseOlent

i one who owe his
pre ent h alth to the
knowl dge found in
"The Science of Eat
ing," I wa uff ring
un told rni ry and m
barra m nt from a
chronic ca e of ga 
triti and tubborn
con tipation. Large
urn of mon y pent

for doctor's fe and
m dicin failed to
bring relief. I, a
rapidly becoming a
chronic invalid - a
crank about food , a
wony to my family
and a bor to my friend y money
and effor had brought m no
nearer to that robu t health I
ardently de ir d. Th n on day, in a
keptical mo d, I paid 3 for a copy

of "The Science of Eating." Th
knowledge that I obtained from thi
wonderful book work d a if by
magic and today I would not part
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'ontinued froln page 9

it If on I' I'd over it.! ,ignature 10 thi
-ffc t: "~ature put int tile "I at h 'rrv
m t of th vital ub tance that ,,:
rnu t have to u tain bodih' h alth and
tr ·ngth. Ward' Home P~1 bread i a

great natural fo d, Diad with milk and
] 0 per nt. wh I "hcat fl ur.

The Ward ub criplion to thi tate
ment will h n eforth forever b devil th
mill'r of patent fI ur, who, through the
trad journal de otcd to tht- milling and
bakiri industry, have bnn Idling th
mi' uid d f 1I0wc f the "hit - flour
abu that whol wheat brt~d is a dream
of freak , faddi t and fanatic. and a!'

u 'h will n v r. riou lyon idl'r d by
a modern bak'r in hi right mi11d.

Th writ I' had n thing to do with th
\Yard adn-rti -m -nt. H, (! n't know
who did. II doe, n't are. TI at it make
publi eonfe sion of a truth Ion' on
ceal-d by profe 'ional n.iller and bakers
from a brutally xploit d public i t·nough.

What an th whit· flour miller say in
an weI' to it? What can th y do to off 't

terrific for -? rtainly they cannot
ignore a ituation 0 unexpected in it
origin, 0 cmbarra ing in it.! i mifican

-rtainly th Ward Baking mpany
cannot afford to challeng the exi ting
order of thing in the milling and baking
indu try, in whi h million of anemic
dollars are dev ted t the prea ling of
human mi 'ry under the prot tion f
political pull and th - tacit ondonement
of publi official, without bt-i11g dead ure
of i ground.

Th Ward Baking ompany has known
fr m th very tart that unle pI' -pared
fr m v'ry angl to In' t ". 'ry ritiei m
and to with tand very a ult f th
omm reial and prof .:, ional n mie of

th whol om thing it ha pou d, it
ould look f rward to noUting but dis

a tel'.
"'hat will now be m of the imiultion

graham I ave that have n doing the
meane t kind of w rk throughout th

nit d tat during all th 'year in
whi h th truth ha b en triving and
truggling upward thr ugh e mmer ial

handicap and ob tade int th light
w!wte a mi ducaled and mi dire led
publi mi ht atla t ~ it and act upon it.

The imitation graham loan-' mad,
a they are, from whit, flour of th' u ual
low-grad , bl ached vari -I~', rou.h n d
up with a hoyt,)ful f bran and glv ,n a
brown 0101''' it h bla k trap or 'ulptut d
mola , haw not ouly fail d to appt-al
t th palat but tilC~' hav a'tuall,\' 1':
pelled and di gu t d th - rna . Thl'tr
v -ry flavor lIgg t that they ha\' be 'n
tamp -r d with. 'ow th y arc hown up
in all th ir wretch d rna querade and
InU -t h ncdorth fa a n w 't..'\ndard f
ommer ial di nity and h nc t,\', mad,

p ,:iblc through a b hint': f ~ort not
u uall,v a ill. -d with mdu trial con-

'rvati m.
Perhap' now with th "ani initialiv

to bll. k th m up and «iv> th'm 'Ollragl',

WORST ENEMY
THE PROOF

CRANE SANITARIUMS, E~~U~~T:a~:L.

MAN'S
HERE'S

IS

"Leavitt-Science is the greatest ene
my of fear. It points the way to
health, rong-mindednes, for eful
ne. It gives pea e, poise and
power-the constru tive mind and
executive ability that brings rich
rewards."

I HAVE HUNDREDS OF LETTERS~ it
IN MY FILE TESTIFYING TO THE.
HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND SUC- •
CESS I HAVE BROUGHT TO THEM.

HERE IS PROOF POSITIVE THAT
LEAVITI -SCIENCE CAN DO IT

LE \ ITT - IE:\' E ab olut Iy r moves
th Poi onou, uto-Int xicating, D truc
tiv and rv -, r eking motional forces and
put you in po e i n of If, with knowledge
of how to dir ct your m ntal and phy iral
life. It open th door to _- T RE-the
mo t wond rful phy ician in th world.

A ranch man out \Ve t ay -"You accom- ended my first month with you which has
pti hed wonders for m in one month's treat- been worth much to me. Many thanks
ment. I am going to write a pamphlet for to you for your kindne, I am much
)'ou thi \ inter telling how Leavitt- ience improved and a much happi r man than when
pulled me out of the d pth of de pair and put I began your treatm nt. I can now finish the
me on my feet, I don't think there ever wa a fight alone.
ca Quite 0 bad as mine. Won't you take a R member, Leavitt-Science do.s tlol slighlll"
vacation and pay me a nice visit. The latch physicol .nd ot thin~s, It simply odds som.-
string will always be out." thing more-the ME TAL, It is, in fact, as

A \ hoI sale Grocer sa)' -"I am con- blending of the best in ALL methods of heating;
tinuing to feel the benefit of your treatment. as the re ult of my many year of experimenting
daily I am gaining confidence in m)' If and am and experience,
ab olutely free from \ orr)' and Far, Ju t la t To those who will mail me T'i E TY-
week I informed my wife, who i at pr sent in FO R E TS for my booklet, LEAVITT-
your elty, that I was now fling 0 good that I IE E, I will give a full, personal diagnosis
was able to discontinu your treatment thi -FREE, ase-sheet sent with booklet, This
month. I am tiling everyone I m et of the diagnosis will p,oo. to you that I DO und r-

iracle you performed in my en e," tand your condition, and that I HELP
A CHIROPRA TOR AY - "Ye terday YOU, WRITE TO-DAY. Addr lIS

C. FRANKLIN LEAVIlT, M. D., Suite 734, 14 W. Washington ~t., Chicago, m.
AUTHOR OF-ME TAL A D PHYSICAL EASE AND SUPREMACY. ARE YOU YOU? '

AND LEAVITT-SCIENCE,

"Recent experiments made at the Laboratory of Psychology, at Washing
ton, have demonstrated that a bad thought causes a chemical action to
take place that injects a poison into the blood... Hatred, fear, anger and
jealousy ••.. have been found to contain deadly poisons. The poison
of jealousy will kill a guinea pig in a few minutes, and in an hour of in
tense hatred enough poison is emitted to kill four score human beings."

Quoted from an article in the :"adonal unday Malt'lzinp by Elmer Harris.

"I am sorry that the editors to whom all my
work is contract d are not broad enough to
permit me to expre in print my apprecia
tion of so valuable a work as yours."

~~~.

We stand back of )'011 ilJ any tra1lsaction I If it is advertised i1l PlIYSICAL CUL-
with ollr advertisers, TURE. it is so.
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At olle lillie durillg Ihe
collslruetioll of the Palla·
1110 Callal, it was Ihought
tho t Ihe projeet wolttd
ha~e 10 be aballdoned be
ealtse of lalldslides in Ihe

.debra ",t. BlttGoethals,
ol/r grealest ellgilleerillg
gellills stllek to his lask
and won.

nd For Thi Free Book
"Your Future In Drafting,"

which t lis in detail how th olumbia
Method prepares you for succe s.

ROY C. CLAFLIN, President,
COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF DRAFTING

Dept. 1682
WASHINCTON, D. C.

Help in Finding a Job
We put behind you our tudent Employ
ment Bureau in helping you secure a position
that will pay well. We have helped hun
dred of our graduate and ar regularly
receiving reque t for 1/I0re of our trained
draftsmen from some of the country's big
gest indu trial plant .

Even though Destiny may ne er call upon
you to do the work of a oethals-yet lIb
stantial advancement i alway open to you.
As you forge ahead from Draft man to

hief Draftsman and from that to Engineer,
to Production and Plant Manager and so on
-you keep going on up th salary ladder
until your income net you 15,000 a year
and over. There' rally 110 limit to what
you can accompli h in thi profe ion. The
start i the thing that counts.

Don't say you haven't the education or
the talent or the time. You have every
thing you need-a much and probably
more than many of our mo t successful
graduates had. how that you have the
determination to start on your career to-day
by mailing the attached coupon right now.

When you start
the course, we'll
end you a com

plete II E J-I )J 
I AL DRAW
l outfit and a
profe sional t of
highe t grad
DRAFT! in-
strument to u
throughout the course and after you become
a profe ional draft man.

r::-------------
I

ROY . L F'LI . President.
olumbia School or Drafting,

I
Dept. 1682. W""hinalon • D. .

J want to make morc money. Tell me how Columbia

I Training wilt help mc; eend me your boo\deL "Your
Future In Drafting" and a sample OPY or "TheI Compaos."

I Name...............•.........•............••...

I Addr ..

•••••••••••••••••••1 Clty State •.•.•....... Aa•..••

What Happened Between Dream
and Success?

Did the e men sit back and dream idly?
o. o. They had the good judgment to

know they must prepare themselves for their
great chance. They began by determinedly
taking the first step early in life.

The First Step to Success
One of the first st ps to engineering
su cess i DRAFT! '-a knowledge of
ME HA I L DRAWl . oethals
the builderof the Panama anal-learned it.

II great ngineers and inventors learned it.
Edison-John Hays Hammond- teinmetz
-McAdoo-all learned DRAFT! C early
in their careers.
But in their day no DR FTI G course
existed that was not packed with theory
and mathematical difficulties. It's differ
ent now. To-day the Columbia hoolof
Drafting can teach you DRAFTI G in
from six to ten months in your spare time
at home. Think of it-only 6 to 10 months
on a study that can start you to success
equal to that of oethals. You may be
the next oethals. Destiny is always call
ing for such men but remember this-des
tiny calls only men who are prepared.

Columbia Course Is Easy
Hundreds of olumbia graduates are
already started, equipped with the first
essential of DRAFT! G success-expert
draftsmanship. These men, without special
education, became DRAFT! G experts in
less than a year and are to-day employed at
salaries ranging

From $35 to $100. a Week
One of them recently planned and laid out
the famou Arlington Memorial Amphi
theatre at Washington. Others have done
equally well. You can do just as well.

T HE greatest men are the greatest
dreamers. !n youth they -look
years aheaa and picture them elve

doing the big things that later thrill the
admiring world. As boy -they imagine
themselve directing the boring of gigantic
tunnels underneath towering mountain
passes. They see mammoth transoceanic
ship -like floating castles-Leviathans
all creatures of their own creative brain.
They e great ship canals--channeling
through trackless jungles in pite of a thou
sand obstacles that had threatened failure.
All this they see in th ir youthful dreams.
But at last it comes-the great day in
which the dream comes true. .

~
}/

If
Did YOU EV9r Dream of Being ~ ..
a Great Canal Builder --

hh GoetluJls?

our city board of ducation will find the
h art to tear down from the school the
wretch d chart ex'tolling the virtuc of
white £lour, a di tributed by th miller'
at the expen of human h alth. and ub-
titute in th ir tead, for th benefit of

the hool children, the following I on.
The prize donkcy, lik th prizc pony

and th prize hor ,i ften hown at
ladi on quare Gardcn and at COWlty

hor fair up tat. It has a lot to tcll
childr n, and much more to tell hildren'
par nt. Th prize donkey i f d right.
The prize hor e i fed right. They grow
th way th y should grow. Their
mu ele are full of tone and nap. Th ir
teeth ar perfect. What th Y eat goo
into trength and vitality. Their food
i natural food c ntaining all th mineral
salt that natur want th m to eat.

Th y don't eat white £lour or tuff up
with gluco yrup and penny candie.
Th y eat whol wheat and whole oat and
gra (real bread and r al alad). Their
re i tance is high. 0 prize donk y or
prize hor e ev r gets tuberculo i .

The prize cow at the dairy how ca
natural food ontaining all the min ral
alt that ar ift d and bolted out of

white £lour. The prize ow gets all tho
wonderful mineral salt and colloids that
unbolted and unbleached grain and
gr n gra e ontain. The min ral
alts are iu tan c sary to the perfect

dev I pm nt of human bone and human
ti ue, and to th compo ition of human
blood, a they ar n ce 'sary to the bone,
blood, and ti u of the healthy cow.

The ordinary dairy cow i not elas d
among the prize cow. he i not hown
at exhibition and fair. h i not fed for
trength, vitality, and high re i ·tance.
he i fed for a highly timulated milk

production. he i f d for functional x-
eitement not for tru invigoration.

hc i made to eat all orts of om
m reial ompound and protein timu
lallt '.

That' why her re i tanc i low. Whcn
onc of the Borden ilk Company'
up rintendellt put hi hor e on cow

food, in order to cut down feeding ex
pen ,the hor all went to pieces in
three months. They 10 t th ir re i tance.
That' why 0 many hundr d of thou-

nd f dairy cow have tuberculo i .
Even grown-up people don t bother
about thi , but they would if they could
only tak th tim to read "The n-
uspe ted, but Dangerou Iy Tub rculous
ow," i u d by the nited tates

gov rllment a . Bureau of nimal
rnelu try ircuJar, o. US.

The prize puppy at th dog show i not
fed on artificially colored coal-tar weets,
alumed pickle , bleached cracker hort
ened with hydrogenated fatty a id ,
cooki made with ulphited mola ,
d natured br ad, pancake ou·d with
hydrolized corn tarch syrup, ethereal
soda water-no!

Thi sort f food make dog mean and
mangy; give them rickets. scurvy and
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Ita pent ~'ear on the tudy of the Ro~'al

FamiJie and i the chief living authorit~· on
them. My confu ion of names is till further
a eounted for by thi quotation from Dr.
"oods, whieh I have often u ed in my Icctur .
'It i ignificant to notice that the two wor t
chara ter in all modern royalt~" Don arlo
and Peter the rucl, hould be al 0 the two
who have the wor t p digr .' Richard the.
Third of England was d cended from P ter
th Cru I, which no doubt ac 'ount for orne
of hi bad qualitie .

"I might add that Dr. Wood, himself read
thi article in print and did not notice the
error from hi own writing. AJ 0 that I have
just re eived a I tter from the head of the
Bu yIn titutc of Harvard 'niversity highly
comm nding the articl a 'being one of the
Italf dozen article of a popular character on
ci ntific matter whi h h ha e\'l"r read that

wer not erroneous: and tal furlh r, 'I
think your articl i \' ry fine.'

"It might b furlher not d that the pcdigr e
of Don arlo whi h I give in th article an
not b impugned, as it i entirely in a c rd
with th r ords and it ha b en approv d by
Dr. harl n. Davenp rt of the arnegie
In titulion, the high t authority we ha\' on
family pedigree. on equently while thl"re
i a light, and wholly unn c nry onfu i n of
nam ,which wa m r Iy a lip of th tongue,
the r ord f Don arlos and his an e try i
entir Iy eorr t and lead to the exact eon
c1u ion which lh paper de ir s to enforce,
the danger of cou in rrarria e in br.d
t k.
"I noti e that you peak of my tating that

Don Carlo wa "king of pain." You are
~'oursclf in rror on t hi point, as I mad no
reference to Iti having b n the King of pain.

"Thanking you for cUing me right in thi
r;v minor it m and for y ur inter t in my

llrticle , I b g to be
Yery truly your ,

ALBERT EDWARD V'IGGAM."

Do moth r expect the fixed law of
natur , which control the nutrition of
donkey, ponie, ow, puppi , and
chicken for health or di ca , to be
upended just becau c th ir pr iou

litt! human kiddi arc allow d t 'at
all the artifi ial and d natUITd food tuff
that hav grown out of Am 'ri a' mi r
abl h m of profit-making, with no
thou rht for the t cth, bon ,blood, ti ue,
and health of thc ·llild?

Ar' we going t ha\'c prudcnc , int 1Ii
g nc' and fixed law. for thc hor , a
co\\', hccp, d g, hog and hen, with a go
a -you-plea , r ·ckl· indiffer nce and
thought!· s di r gard of naturc whcr the
child icon erned?

H very child could gct thc les on
ugg ted abov , thc 17,000 grocer and

d licate n hop now pr par d td put a
backbone into ew York' diet by pro
yiding Ward' Home pun whol wheat
bread would b unable to upply the
demand, and .in a ingle year there would
be no anemia, malnutritioIl or broken
down re i tance among th scho I children
of Gre..'\ter ew Y rk.

In uch bread pro p ctive moth r will
find a bl ing, and Ilur 'ing mother will
di cover why, without ueh bre..'\d, mother
hood 0 often b ome a tragedy, and
why, with it, motherhood b eom the
grcate t thing in th world. When will
th baker of Am ri a ee the light?

oth r bone, blood and gland di ea e of
th m kind that many human
being are cur d with. Even dog have
to obey natur law. H thcy are valu
abl dog their owner will tol >rate no
non n . when it mc to f d. That'
why thc bc t Jog bi uit., lik B nnett' ,
ar made f wh I whcat.

The prize r t r crowing hi lung
out at the poultry how i never fd on
poliJled ri ·c, d crminated cornm aI, d 
mincraliz d orn flake, Jenatur'd rcam
of wheat, d 'yitalize 1 white br ad.

Th mincral alt arc taken out of th
refin d food. That's wJIY th y kill
pigeon, white rat ,guin a pig, monkey
and chicken in from ven to nine week .

Yet chilJren eat lot of them, and only
too often th oth'r thing th y at do not
off t the I > thu u tained. For thi
rea on the t th of America'. hool child
ren are notoriou ly bad. Bad teeth ar
dang r ignal . Th y how that th whol
bodyi being y temati aOyrobb d. nclc
Sam' inti t know th.i , but a great
many moth r and father don't know it.

Barnyard fowl uffer from p ripheral
n uriti and th r deficiency di ca
wh n fed on the denatured food rved
to childr n thre time a day. On whol
grain containing all the lecithin , nuclco
pr teid ,min ral salt ,and olloidsthatthe
mill r take out of our white bread and
breakfa t food they thrive and are happy.

Don Carlos Surely Was One Bad Egg
M R. FRAl K W. JE TKIN of hicago.

wa kind nough to call attention to an
error in Mr. Wiggam's article, " hould I
Marry My Cou in?" :Mr. Wiggam gracefully
accepted the corrE'Ction in the 101Iowing
I tter. We make our editorial correction mo t
uitably by publi hing the same:

POTOMAC U IVERSITY
18th Year. Dept. 48 Washlnl1ton, D. C.

I wide-open water, against a head
wind an "Old Town Canoe" r 

sponds Instantly to v ry paddle
stroke. In placid streams, th Iight-
st dip of the blade shoots you for

ward. In the shallow st water, an
"Old Town" floats load d.

"Old Towns" are the lightest,
steadiest and strongest canoes made.
Th ir constru tlon combln s the old
time Indian skill with "Old Town"
craftsmanship. All "Old Town"
models ar built on Indian speed
Jines. An "Old Town Canoe" will
last for y ars with no upke p. $ 54
up from dealer or tactory-"Old
Towns" are the low st priced canoes.

Make your choice from the new "Old
Town" catalolf. Free. All popular modela
iIIuatrated in color. Write today.

OLD TOWN CANOE CO.
1203 FourtL Str..t Old Tow... M.i••, U. S. A.

Our poetcnduate .tud~nta Include .,.*duatoa of more than
UO recoR'nbed eollewe.. 2 ,ean' relldenee eredlta trom
recol'l1lzed colle... required tor admlaalon to coune lof'
B. A. dqrM. £nroll at anr Um.. Bulletin Fr...

MEN WANTED! POSITION GUARANTEED
Earn up to 250.00 a month. expenses paid,
in this fasei nating new profession. plendid

~SPcy~~~ni¥~:v~r~~"r~~;ic:,n~~~;h~~e.railway

STA RT AT SUO.GO A MONTH
with expen s paid. Prepare in three
months' spare-time study at home. Anyaver
age man can easily Qualify.

PO ITlON G ARA TEED, paying at
least S \I 0.00 a month and expenses or money
refunded. You take no risk. Don't delay
investigate now.

Send for free booklet o. 0-600 today.
Standard Business Training Institute

Buffalo. N. Y. ~

ANY BOOK
IN PRINT
Delivered to you r door.

mndard authors, fine editions,
new books, all at biggest sav
ings. Be sure to send postcard
for Clarkson's catalog.
r''R'r'r' \Vrite forour greatr j ~~ book catalog. This
catalog is a short course in liter

ature used by some of America's
leading universities; 300,000 book

lovers buy from it. Free if you write now.

DAVID B. CLARKSON, The Book Broker
304 CLARKSON BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

-Finish Your College Work
For a Degree by Correapondenc:e

Cour",s in Theology, PhiiolOphy, Psychology, ~od,
OIOIY, EconomiCl. Homiletics. Lan@uagca. Bible
Short Stor.y Writing. Literature. Law. dc.

Technical degree of B. Sc.
in Business Administration
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NERVE EXHAUSTION
By PAUL von BOECKMANN

Name ........ .•.........................•....••.•..•...•••...•..•..••

Address ..........•.......•...••...•••...••.......••.•••...•.........•

BOECKMAPAUL YO

Author 0/ Ntroe Fo"e and scores 0/ olher
books on Heat/h. Psy,hology. Breall'ing.
Hygiene and kindred subi«ls. Doer a million
0/ his oarious books haoe been sold du,ing Ihe
tast Z5 years.

Prof. ron Bo«kmann is the sdentist who
explained the nature o/the mysterious Psy,ho
physic Fo"e inl1Ol.ed in Ihe Couton·Abbott
Feats. a probtem that had baJlled Ihe teading
s'ientisls 0/ A mtri'a and Eu,ope /0' more
than thi,ty ')lea's. and a /ull account o/which
has been published in recenl issues o/Physicat
Cultu,e Magasine.

erve force is a dangerous power
when uncontrolled. If controlled, it
can be made to give us trength, Health,
Character, Personality, uccess and Hap
piness. It is the greateat force of all
bodily forces. My life's work consists
of teaching how to control the nerves and
attain through them all that life can give.

My success has been phenomenal. If
you will write me, you will receive au
thentic records of cases of erve Ex
haustion I have corrected, which have
never been equalled in the hi tory of
medical practice.

You should read my book on thi sub·
ject, entitled erve Force. If you do not
agree that it is the most instructive book
you have ever read, return it and your
money will be refunded plus your outlay
of postage. The cost, prepaid, is 2S cents
(coin or stamps preferred). I have ad·
vertised my books and courses of in
struction in this magazine for more than
20 years, which is ample guarantee of my
responsibility and integrity.

or anger, may cause instant death through
bursting of a blood vessel. A less intense
nerve shock will cause the cheeks to pale
or become' flushed with blood. It can
make the heart beat wildly and paralyze
breathing. It can make cold sweat break
out over the body, and make the knees
tremble and become weak. It can para-'
Iyze the digestive powers in an instant.
Long e1l.1:ended nerve strains of even mild
intensity will undermine the mind and
body of the strongest man or woman
that ever lived.

Enclose 2Sc. if you wish the book.

PAUL von BOECKMANN
110 West 40th Street, Studio 11, New York, N. Y.

Dear Sir: I desire to investigate your method. without obligation of any
kind. (Print name and address plainly.)

-SOLAn PLEXUS

course, sex abuse, are the
basic cause of nerve weal{
ness.

I ask YOU, how can we
reason otherwise? Is not
the ervvous System the
great governing force of
the body, the force that
gives Life and Power to
every organ, every muscle
and cell? When the er
.vous Forces are depleted
throu~h strain, how can
the VItal organs, muscles
and other tissues retain
their power? It is im
possible.

The power of the nerves
is infinitely great for
good or evil. So great is
this power that a tre
mendous nerve strain, as
for instance, intense fear

-Throat

-Bronchial.

-Cheet Breathinc

-Ears

~~~~~--Inte.tine.
-Kidney.

-PelvlcO~.

Diagram showing lhe lo&atian of lhe Solar
Plexus. knmtm as the "abdominal brain,"
lhe greal unter of lhe Sympathetic (Inler
nal) Nervous System. Mental slrains.
especially grief. fear. worry and anxiety.
paralyu the Solar Plexus. which in tUTll
causes poor blood circulati011. shallow
breathing. indigestion. conslipalion. etc.
This in turn clogs the blood with poisons
that weaken and irritate the nerves. Thus
mental strain starls a cycle of evils that
cause endless misery. aches. pains. ill
nesses. weaknesses and generally lower

mental and physical eff/.ciency

I have studied the health problem for more than 30 years from
every angle. Far over a million of my various books on Health
Subjects have been sold all over the world duriit~ ,this time, and as a
result about 300,000 people have written me In detail describing
their weaknesses and experiences with different methods of treat
ment they applied. I am more convinced to·day, than ever
before in my life, that nerve weakness (Neurasthenia), is the
basic cause of nearly every ailment of civilized man and woman.
Other weaknesses are simply the result of weak nerves. I have
learned further, that worry, grief, anxiety, mental strain, and of

Submit your case to me, and I shall
tell you definitely the exact nature of
your weakness, and whether I can help
YOU, as I have helped over 90,000 men
and women during the last thirty years.

I am a Nerve Specialist and Psycho
analyst, beside being generally ex
perienced in all sciences pertaining to
the Body and Mind. I have treated
more cases of "Nerves" than a1lY other
man in the world. 1y instruction is
given by Mail only. '0 drugs or drastic
treatment are employed. My method
is remarkably simple, thoroughly scien
tific and invariably effective.

Positively no fee is charged for a
"Prelimin.ary Diagnosis" of your case,
and you will be under no obligation to
take my course of instruction, unless you
wish to do so. Do not explain your
case in your first letter, as I shall send
you special instructions on how to report
your case and how to make certain "nerve
tests" used generally by erve Specialists. I shall also send you
FREE, other important data on the subject which will give you
an unde.rstanding of your nerves you never had before.

I agree with the noted British au
thority on the nerves, Arthur T. Scho·
field, M. D., the author of numerous
works on the subject, who states: "It
is my belief that the greatest single factor
in the maintenance of health is that-the
nerves be in order."

The symptoms of nerve exhaustion vary according to individua
characteristics, but the development is usually as follows:

Fir.t Stage: Lack of energy and endurance; that "tir~d feeling."

Second Stage: ervousness, restlessne ; sleeplessness: irrita
bility, decline in sex force; loss of hair; nervous indigestion, sour
stomach; gas in bowels; constipation; irregular heart; poor mem
ory; lack of m~r.tal endurance; dizziness; headache; backache;
neuritis, rheumatism, and other pains.

Third Stage: Serious mental disturbances; fear; undue worry;
melancholia; dangerous organic disturbances; suicidal tendencies;
and in extreme cases, insanity.

If only a few of the symptom mentioned apply to you,
especially those indicating mental turmoil, you may
be sure your nerves are at fault-that you have ex
hausted your Nerve Force. It is posi.
tive your nerves are at fault, if you feel
generally depressed, tired and ailing,
though repeated medical examinations fail
to show definitely that some organ is in
volved. In such cases the decline in organic
power is due to subnormal nerve power.

The high pressure, mile-a-minute life of to-day, with
ita mental strain, worry, anxiety, grief and trouble, is
WRECKING THE NERVES of mankind. This applies es
pecially to people with highly active brains and sensitive
nerves. Have your Nerves stood the strain?
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IIIIANHOOD- ( ontillued from 1Jage 36)

Who Are the Quacks?

Make Your Face
Show it

Every real man want
the clear, rugged, ruddy
face of a real he-man;
the healthy, clean kin
and alert x pre ion
that com from a
vigorOll life in th open
air. All m n want it
all women admire it.
You can haPe it.

STAG A Man'. O_am
For a Man'.

Fa_
-i a true tacial invigorator and tonic pre
pared for mt'l. Two minute' use brings the
red blood tingling to the surface. remov
that oily, sallow appearance and I aves the
kin cI an. clear. firm and with healthy color.

It invigorates and hardens the facial mu les
and promotes an alert. forceful expres ion.
A sixty-day treatment-with money-back
guarantee-will be sent to you for a dollar bill.

Manhood Commands Admiration
Men and women all admire the man whose

face shows the clean vigor of perfect health.
tag is made for you men who want to be one

of those ruddy, forceful. hard-hitting fellows
who are always so popular. Send your name,
address and a dollar and it will come to you
by return mail-fully guaranteed.

Stag Laboratories ~tr~td ':I:~.

If yon don't see in PHYSICAL CUL
T RE what yOlt wallt, ask tiS alld we will be
glad to help yOlt get it.

Only

Spring Exerciser
and Muscle Builder
PhYlical Training wilh Hen-

:~d~~!Jt E~~~~erE~~l~~
duce hard full 1lI11i'C1 ; Broad
en the 'houlden; Expand the
Cheat. produce Greater

lrenalh. Beuer Physique,
gh'e grace and seU contro\.

·1 ade of the very ben tee)

:~~~:Oi:l~I~':dl~~~k'~\l~la~~~
ent AFETV ORO.

nt complt'tr with Illus
trated Chart. of Phyaical Ex
erciseson r ceipt of only $3.00.
pOstpaid.

Order lo·day.
Lind-Hendricklon CO., Inc.
o.pl. A. 63 0., 51., Ne. York
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Health! Vitality! Beauty!

For Every Age, Every
Horne, Every Ailment-
Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Colds, Catarrh, Cout, Coitre,
Infantile Paralysis, Nervous
nes., Insomnia, Sallow Com
ptexion, Skin Disorder., Pim
ple., Blackheads. Scalp DiB
eales-these and a host of
other ail men t. are r lieved
and benefited by uNew Won
der" Viotet Ray. This won
d rful invention is used, ap
proved and recommended by
Beauty Specialists, Physi
cians, Osteopaths, and Scien
tist, everywhere.

ONLY

ily .................•........•.•..........•..

treet and No ............•.•....•........... , ..

EASTERN LADORATORIES, Inc.
Dept. A. 299 Madioon Ave., New York City

PIe........ad me a " 'EW WONDER" Violet
Ray omplete. I enclooe $1.00. nd C. O. D.
by Erpreas 0 Parcel Poot 0 It is agreed that bv
)'our guarant~ J am prot~ed if J am not satisfied
at the end of S days.

'am .

Stnle .

5-95
The only Wole! Ray
instrument in the
world obfainable
atsuch a lowprice

The" New Wonder" Is Fully Guaranteed
The ":>:EW \\"OXDER" \'iolet Ray Instrument is manu

factured by the Ea lern LaboratorieB under the personal BUpee
vi ion of B. F. Janke. Pioneer Violet-Ray Engineer of Amuica.
E. . Bo)·kin. who has been connected with the Thomas A. Edison
Laboratories at range. New Jersey. for the last six years. and W.
G. helton. Jr.. of the helton Electric ompany. Each inBtru
ment bears the guarantee of the Eastern Laboratories. The "New
\Vond r" is equipped with a special applicator that enables you to
treat yourself with utmo t simplicity.

I 0 expense has been spared in the construction of the" E\V
WO DER" Violet Ray. no features omitted. nothing I ft out-only
the East rn Laboratories are content to take simply a smaU legiti
mate profit and thus place this magic wand of health and beauty
at the disposal of every person of even the most moderate means.

Simply fiJI outlhe
cou pOn and lend
it to us with one
dollar at a de
pOsit. We will at

~n~ (~waW6~~
DER" Violet
Ray. by parcel
post or xprCH

C":.O.D.
Send for a CODY of our
Valuable FREE BOOK
LET "The Hl .. hway to

Health and Beauty"

Let the "NEW WONDER"
Build You and Keep You Fit
Right in Your Own Hotne

T HE "NEW WONDER" Violet Ray make. it po..ibl for
everybody to enjoy right at home the marvelous, health

giving, body-building powers of these Wondroua Rays.
Are you one of the thousands who have longed to avail them

selves of the magic-like. energizing. health-restoring powers of
Violet Rays. but have been denied because of prohibitive prices?

Are you one of those who have had to go without the greatest
health-builder. vitalizer and beautifier of the age?

The "New Wonder" Meets a Great Human Need
The" EW WO DER" Violet Ray is the result of patient re

search and countless experiments. The Eastern Laboratorie have
really met a rreat human nee.d by pr!,ducing a Violet Ray in.stru
ment. complete in every detaIl. that IS yours for the astoundIngly
low price of -.95.

The "NEW WONDER" will
sPve you the same resu ts you
would get from others that cost
you three. four and five times as
much. Thousands are being
sold. It is unique. economical
and truly wonderful in its re
Bults. There is nothinll else to
compare with the" E\V \VON
DER" either in price or per
formance.

Order Your "NEW
WONDER" Today

There is only one
"NEW WONDER" aad
iUl price i.5 rally revolu·
tionary. It Is the fir t and
only Violet Ray in the
h'orld obtainable at such
n price. If you wish.
compare it (or )'ollrBC:1f
with any other Violet
Ray advertieed tn thi.5 or
an other mafCa.zlne. The
.. EW \ ONDER" pre-

:~':r ~1~re ~~~~n~r.

A Narvelolls AchIevement
in Dealth BuildIng

THE

IINEw WONDEI{
VIOLET RAY

world'
H was



Y t the expres ion of the yi w ju t
quoted should have earned for him the
position of "honorar.\' "ice-pre id('nt" at
least, in every. organization of drugle
physician in the world!

Dr. 0 IeI" tatement. hO')'ever, ('on-
tains veral notable error : It i not tru
that "mo t drug have no eff d what-
vcr" on the human ~'tem, a mo t of

them have a ver~' baneful effect: and the
rec rd prove that Homeopath lose
fcu'er of their patients than the Allopath.
Al 0, the credit for the hj'dropathic
t)"('atment of t~rphoid fever belon . 1I0t to
"the experiments of the Pari. and Yienna
school "nor ven 0 much to the Homeo-
paths, a to the pion er in 'atur ur
practice in German~', witzcrland. and
e1 where. Lindlahr sa~' : "For thirty
year Pri nits, Bilz, Kuhne, Father
Kn ipp, and other pioneer of 'atur

ure, were per cuted and pro cuted,
dragged into court and tried on charge'
of malpractice and man lau hter for
u ing their s.-me and natural method .

ot until Dr. Braun of Berlin.-a
German Allopath with th courag of Dr.
o ler--"wrote an e sa~' on th good
rc ults obtained hy the b~'dropathic

tr atm nt of typhoid fever, and it had i1l
that 1cay received orthodox baptism and
sallction, wa it ad pted b~' admneed
phy ician all over the world."

otwith tanding th tribute to Home 
pathy in the practical abandonment of
drug-baiting b~' the Allopaths-a tribute
grudgingl~'given and n vcr acknowledged
-w n ed go back 110 furth I' than to
\\ illiam Jam . to e the neering atti
tude of th "regular' toward the di 
ciple of Hahn mann.

In an addre before the C mmittee on
Public Health, delivered at tIle tatc
Hou ,Bo ton. March, 1898, Jame said:
"Homeopathy, now nearly a centnr,\' old,
ha an enormous rna of expcrience
both of Homeopathic doctor and their
patients, in favor of th efficien~'of their
rcmedie and do. e. . But the I' gular
prof ion tand firm in its belief that
uch experience i worthle , and that

the whole history is one of qua('ker~' and
delu ion. . . . How man~' raduate,
recent, or earl~', of th . Han'arcl Medical

·hool have pent 24 hour of the'ir lin'
in expcrimentall~' te ting home pathi
remedies? Probabl~' not ten in the whole
Commonwealth. How many of my
learned medi al friend . who toda~' are 0

frecl~' d nouncing mind- tire method a
an abominable uperstition, have t..'\ken
the pain to follow up the ca e of om
mind-curer, one b~r one, so a. to acquaint
them Ive with the I' ult? I doubt if
there be a ingle individual. ... Wh 'n I
wa a medical tud nt I feel sur that an~'

on of u would have been a hamed to
be caught looking into a homeopathic
book by a profe SOl'. We had to sneer at
homeopathy lnJ word of command. uch
was the school opinion of that time. and
I imagin that similar encouragements
to superficiality in various d1'rections exi ts
in the medical schools of today:' (Italic

All That Science Has Learned About

VITAMINES
i fully covered in thi incomparable
book-the various kinds, how each
effects you, how to plan your meals to
assure an ample supply of the newly
discovered food element without which
the body stagnates and vitality dwin
dles. Chapter four alone is worth to
you many time the cost of the entire
hook.

"Eating for Health and
Strength"

is the wonderful new look by Bernarr
Macfadden that over the subject of diet so
completely and at the same time in a manner
so imple and ea ily under lood that ~ou

ar enabled to gra p all of the und r1Ylllg
law of nutrition almo t without an effort.

A a health in urance policy thi book by
the greate t living physical culturi t i
worth it weight in gold.

By following its teachings you are en
abled to choo e and combine your food so
intelligently that your body rec ive.
exactly the nouri hment it hould have,

By following it tea hing you avoid all
of the unhappy on quences of dietary
error that are killing countle thousands.

If you ha"e your own be t interest and
the intere ts of tho you love at heart, you
will wish to examine a copy first hand. All
that i necessary i to sign the coupon
provided below and mail to us to-day. Do
not send any money with your order ~ut
pay the po tman 2.00 upo~ r celpt.

fter that examine the book for:> days and
then if for any reason you do not wi.h to
keep it, send it back. Your money WIll be
refund~d promptly. ".

If yOU wi h to purcha Eatlllg for
Health and tr ngth," in conn ction with a
ubscription to PHY IC.\L 'LT RE .Mag

azine .we will supply loth upon receIpt of
only ,1-.00.

AnalyzeYour Eating Habits!
Are You Killing Yourself ?

Or

Will You Live to Be 100 •
The wonderful chemi try of dige tion and

a imilation cau e the food you eat to
become a part of your body and brain within
a few hours after eating. .

This fact you know and from it you al 0
know that your bod,' and brain can be no
better than the food you place in your
stomach.

ince you are what your diet make you
and ince your diet i what you make it, the
more you know about food, how to com
bine them intelligently into well balanced
meals containing all of the nece sary food
elements in proper proportion, how much
and how often to eat, how to di tingui h
between what i fit to eat and what should
not be eaten and how to avoid harmful com
binations of otherwise harmIe food, the
more nearly you will be aDI to ontrol
your own de tiny.

Practically all disease b gin in th
stomach. There i no longer any doubt on
that score. The food you at determin
the disease you may contra t or whether
you may expect to b ntir Iy free of di ease
of e\'ery kind. properly nouri hed body
is immune from maladie of whate,oer natur .
It will not contra t di a not will it permit
am' hereditary wea kne to develop into
active tate.

How Much Poison Do You
Eat Each Day?

You have heard all your life of bad com
binations of food. "'hen you eat a food
combination that i 0 extremely bad that
the tomach po itively cannot and will not
tand it you bel ome violently nauseat d or

contract diarrhea. That kind of bad food
combination you recognize because it cal/not
be ignored.

But, do you r ognize the dozen and
dozen of other food ombinations that ar
far worse for you becau e while poisonous
to the system are not sufficiently violent to
cause ej tment? Tho are the food that
kill because in tead of being violently cast
forth they are absorbed by the y tern
which be orne saturated with in idiou
poison that lowly but urely sap away
health and vitality.

If you knew the ountle thou ands of
cases of Bright' di ease, diabete , gout,
rheumati m, nervous di orders, anemia,
blood disorder, general debility that have
gradually developed due to innocent but
protracted mi takes in diet, you would
realize more trulv just how vitally impor
tant a well balanced, properly chosen diet is
to you and yours.

PHY I AL ULTURE CORPORATION--l
119 West 40th St., Kew York City, Dept. 4.
I am intere ted in "Eating for Health and 1

Strength." Plea e send me a COP)' by return I
mail and enter ny name for a one year's sub- I
scription to plJ\, ICAL 'LTt:RE Magazine. [ I
will pa)' the po tman 4.00 upon receipt of the I
book with the under tanding that I can return I
it at an)· time within 5 day after receipt for a I
refund of my money. I

(I n case )·ou want the book alone cro out t
mention of magazine subscription and pa)' the
postman onl)' 2.00 'upon receipt of the book.) I

I
Kame 0••. 0•..•••• 0..... 1

Addre s .................•....... 00.0 •..• , I
1...................... 0 0.......... 1
I

•.•..........•......•.........•........ - I
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Easy to Play, for
Pleasure and Profit

BOb' Marktrith and "Brown'. Saxophone S1s:H

aU UN and eodone CoOD SaxopbODe.

C. G Conn. LId•• 329 Conn Bldlr. Elkh.rt. Ind.
PI .... oend Saxophone Book ( ) or Sue","", Book. ( ).
and details of tree trial of any instrument.

arne ..~_.__•.__ •.• ~_...•__

Street Or Rural Route ..

City State. .

County _ _ .
Instrument _ _ _ _ _

329 Conn Bldg. Elkhart, Indiana
New York Conn Co., 233-5-7 W. 47th St.

As.ne/.., In All Lars. emu.
Free Books

Ne.. Saxophone Book. tells
bow to U8e saxophones in
trios. quarteta, etc.• and ex·
&~ 8uperior features of

"Succees in Music: and How
to Win itt by John Philip

~~l~a~~rto"~~~
tra instrument:e. Send
coupon, checking book
you de8ire tree.

IF you are interested in music for the joy
of playing. the Conn saxophone is the
instrument for you. Its exclusive feat

ures make it so easy to master that you
x- can learn a tune in one hour; play all popu

lar music after brief. fascinating practice.

Besides. saxophone soloists. trios. quartets.
sextets, like those pictured above, are in
great demand for all sorts of entertain
ments. You can make big money "on the
side" or playing whole time, as you choose.

Free Trial; Easy Payntcnta, on any Conn
instrument. Everything fo~ the band and
orchestra. All exclusive Conn features at
no greater cost. Send coupon for details.

{itch II
ntitl d,
orman

highe t

u d from th

ign and eal of Allopathic
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GOOD NEWS

ALEXIS KOSLOFF
---Of---

Imperial Russian Ballet
la s and private

in truction in la·
ical, Interpreti"e,
haracter, r ek,

Egyptian, Panto
mime, Ballet and

tage Dancing.
ChIldren' cia e.

ormal C011rse be-
gillnillg J1t1le 211d,
elldillg August 25th.
Catalog 011 reqllest.

"Rl.: L\XB.\LLETTECH, 'IQ E" and
"D,\;":CE \\"lTH DE RIPTlO;":'

for sale at the tudio.

2-! \ est 57 th t., e\ York
Telephone Circle 520

For the Readers 01 Physical
Culture

Here's your hance to get my
"Home our 1n ientific

Boxin " at a tremendou
ut-rate price. I may lose
mon y on th i deal but I

know I'll make thou
sand of new fri nds.

R member thl
ourse is ompl te

" ry detail. Yet it'
a Implea B . Ten valuable Ie \1.

O"cr a hundred carefully po d photo.
Teache you all my cret t,-i k . Every
lhll1 from "How To :\Iake a Fi t" to
"Rin eneral hip." I am now willin
to nd you th entin- course for 5.35.
I will al 0 send you a pedal our in
"Ph' ical Training" FREE. But hurry.

ct now. If you are not entirly sati fi d,
:\[0. 'EY B, CK. Xo ar ument. nd
mon y order payable to

MIKE GIBBONS
Dept. K

Saint Paul, Minnesota

Ncn'OU5ncss. with all its accompanying mental anrt
phytoll 301 distres -tlepr ion. weaknc • Irritability, 10·
dige8tion. insomnia. constipation. fatigue. worr)T. agitation.

~~?~~~~~/~~,~flb;dj,~~o~~at~~r,~~~n;:':d~s:c":.ttti~ ;::[.fg;·
will appeal to )'OU. RK'Ommended by ph)'sician • nerve
~Cti~~:r~~e~)'cI~dal~f~; ~~re~~I)·80und. Thorough.

Mab.l Dill, 1850 Inaleaide Terrace. \Va.hlnaton t D. C.

IS NERVOUSNESS YOUR TROUBLE?

B · p and efficiency should

raIn OWer'r;~'e:::gsti~~t1~~':=
tween 65 and ; 5

}·ear. Thi ma~' be made po ible through equal.
lzing the blood and nerve CUrrents to and from the
head and brain ti ues. nequal Circulation as",·
ciated with toxic accumulation is productive of
disease and mental inefficiency. The new book. on

'nequal Circulation to th head and brain. which is
a cour of ten Ie n of in tructions on self-treat
menlo without drug . explains how to prc\'ent and l reat
such conditions as Apoplex)", Para1:r i . High Blood p~.

lure Heart Di.Ieues. etc. loth bound book. 120 paR: ...

~~}.~n:~~ ri~y ~~tiO~ ~du~~~le~d [g~~~r3ll~~e~n 5

DR.J.J. HENDERSON,
216 K. B... T. Co. Bide., Charleston, W. Va.

If )'011 dOIl'1 S(( il~ PIll' ICAL CCL
TCRE what )'011 w(IIII, ask liS and ~I!e -.viII be
glad to help ')'0/1 gel il.

lVe sta1ld back of )'011 i1~ all}' trausactioll
-.vith ollr advertisers.

citation

You don't have to experiment-tak
a chance-or pend a lot of money to
find ou t abou t high frequency electric
current.
If you wan t to take iolet Ray trea t
ments you can et the whole truth
about them before you inv tone
cent in any outfit or cour of treat
menl.

the

TRUTH

w w~c..
It4l"I)fS SCDII..... "L

Get This Book

The Truth
......t

Ili~
Frequency

< nd find ou t d finit Iy wheth r or not
the iolet Ray i harmful or really
beneficial for treating variou di-

rders.
Thi in ter ting and in tructi c book
wa written by Dr. . H. lonell,
:\1. D., theacknowl d edauthorityon
lecrro therapeu tic. I n language

lha t anyone ca n u nd r tand, he tell
you ju t what High Frequency Elec
tric Current can and cannot do for
th human body.
Thi i not a book of treatm nt 
or claim -or propa anda-ju t an
unbia ed, authoritath'e tat ment by
one who know. He tcll you tru th
fully what r ult to expect from

iolet Ray treatm nt-.

KNOW

SEND 10 CENTS
and we will mail you thi book whi h i
ba ed on ycar- of actual xperiment
made by thi minent phy i ian.

We can ref.. you to dealers who will
demon trate reli ble Vi, Ra~'-O outfit.

:-We:;e~-c:il&"Ei:c;i:i-Com-;a;l
I Dept. A Racine, Wiaconsin I
I Enclosod find lOc for "The Truth about I
I High FreQuenc~. . I

I Xame I
I II Addre s .. .....•...•• I
I Cit)" 00 00 00. 00 00 State I
L ~
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CAN NOW BE IN EVERY HOME
Until now thousands of people hav~

wanted Violet Ray outfit. but could not
afford them at t he heretofore high prices
that have been charged.

Acto Uke Magic
The following ailments

and hosts of others respond
like magic to the vitalizing.
disease destroying influ
ence of this wonderful
home outfit which is equal
and in many respects su
perior to any similar appa
ratus priced up to $25.00.

RHEUMATISM CATARRII INFANTILE PARALYSIS
COLDS GOITRE SALLOW COMPLEXION
LUMBAGO GOUT SIIN DISORDERS
SCALP DISEASES PIMPLES •
NERVOUSNESS BLACKHEADS .'

INSOMNIA }~' ..,
The use of a "Yankee" , ..( " h

will accomplish more bene- II I ._
ficial results than a course J~ f r ..
of violent exercises could . (--\../'~
possibly produce and in- _"\, ')
sures a- -

PERFECT-SUPERB-BEAUTIFUL

HEALTH - VITAUTY - COMPLEXION
The Yankee Violet Ray outfit is the las

word in Violet Ray appar-
atu; small, stronj,t, com- ,. r."
pact. it will last a life time. ~ ,. _
The "Yankee" works eQu- I .:.-
a~ly well on alternating ~r ~"':/
dIrect current and 18 ;;I

equipped with a surface or '\'
general applicator. omes
carefully packed in a neat
carton. complete with cord
and plug which fits any lamp socket.

This offer includes a book of detailed
instructions for your convenience tc>
gether with a printed. on year guarantee.
ORDER OUR MODEL 'C' TO DAY

Send no Money we take the Rhk
Fill in the coupon at the foot of this page

and mail it to-day. The entire amount in,
volved is only $7.75 and ev n that does not
have to be paid until actual delivery of the

outfit has been
.-==¥.~~::;;:;=;;;:;:::;;;;?\made. Send no

Dloney wit h
your order.
Nolllioc II 101 .0' .r

.....-It~il.
.....!II:"'"-. ua.it.

Th. Ya"k•• V io-

~i:od~N' ~~~~~~
plet. $7.75.

Our fr•• book uy ank.e Violet Ray.," will be of
areat h.lp to you. Write for your copy to day.

r
l
~Y~~-:~~~ES~n~-'-1

300 Eaot43d Street, New York City, N.Y. I
I Gentlemen: I

Pleaac send me the Yankee Violet Ray Outfit by
mail or express collecl-Si.75. I am to U8e this out·

I fit for 5 days and if I am not satisfied with it you I
arc to return m}' mone)' upOn your receipt of the
outfit in good condition. II:::r~"""":::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::: I___________-1

urgeon to the students who stood about
the table, in whose faces she read pity.
One of these plucked up courag to sug
gest the use of cocaine. 'Too mueh
troubl " growled th surgeon. 'Anyway
I don't need it.' The tudent lIb ided
into hi proper placc and was a igned
with two other to hold the little ufferer
on the table while the great man operated.
The vivi ction began with a deep tran 
verse inci ion acro . th' in tep down
almo t to the bon. The ehild cri d and
writhed in agony, but till made a pathetic
effort at self-control; but when the doctor
laid a ide the knife for a pair of di ecting
foreep and began prodding between the
expo d and quivering tendons, he uld
bear the torture no longer, and for the
next five minute her scr am were con
tinuous. v'ral first-year tudents not
yet harden d to ueh sc n s, left the
room. At la t the search wa succc ful,
the for ign body was caught in the jaw
of the forcep and ell.--tracted. The re t
was comparatively humane, th student
who dre sed the foot poke soothingly to
the little patient, and when her sobbing
had about ceased, he assisted her to the
treet." Y~t charity hospitals are the

recipient of rich donations from wealUly
philanthropi ts who think thereby to
secure as good treatment for the poor a
for well-to-do patients!

And what is organized medicine'
answer to this and all other hon··t
criticism, by friend or foe? The truthful
tatements in "Medical Chao and Crime"

when the book came out, were branded a
"scurrilous libel" of a "noble profe ion"
and its author denounced in all the
principal ho pital and medical school in
term epitomized in the statement i ued
from the w York County 1edical

iety: "A sufficient answer to all these
cumlous chargcs, i that they come from a

man willing to blackguard his own profes
ional associates. !Ii otlting more need be

said."
Dr. Barne by wa hound d out of the

prof ion, and finally driven into retire
ment at hi home in Scarboro-on-the
Hudson, wh re he still live , a warning to
all would-be reformers 'of the allopathic
y tern. :l\'Iore re<:ently, Dr. Jam!' P.

'Varba e, a BrookI~'Il urg<,'on of acknowl
edged kill and highe t charaeteI'-and
without the mell of "irregularity" on his
garments-was expelled from two medical
a. 0 ·iation for saying on the floor of one
of them (what they all knew to bc the
exact truth), tlmt "th poor do not r 
cciv th att ntion in ndowed ho pital
to whieh they are ntitled."

And ~'et th'se are the gentlemen who
are pla~'ing for unlimited public con
fidence: who are constantly petitioning
legi lature. State and ationaI. to
. tanclardi7-<: their theorie and thcir
method . and ram them down the un
willing throats of the public. And will
they u· ced? I wonner.

Or will they ultimately learn the ex
pc<lienc~' of further tcaling the thundcr
of tIl' naturopath'?

he offered it to the others who declined.
As he replaced his tobacco, a nurse
ha tened forward with a ba in of antisep
tic, but the doctor readjusted his spec
tacles, waved the girl back to h r ta
tion and plunged hi contaminated
finger into the gaping wound to f I for
th appendix which h oon found and
drew to the urface. He cut through it
me enteric attachm nt without tying
the bleeding ve I, and then evered the
appendix without making the lighte t
effort to prevent th inte tinal content
from e caping into the peritoneal cavit~·.

When he had tied th stump of the ap
p ndix, he pushed it back into th ab
domen along with it bl ding and un-

ur d ve I. Th doctor now ratehed
hi head with hi bloody hand, :"nd then
c10 d the abdominal wound with silvcr
wire, and completed this barbarou per
formance with a drcssing of vaseline I A
might have been expected, the re ults
were bad. The patient's great vitality
prevented general peritonitis, but h
nearly died from conceal d hemorrhage
owing to the untied blood v el which
twelve hours later n ce sitated re-opening
the wound. The patient mad a ling ring
recovery, after week of mi ry, whereas a
clean operation would have put him on
his feet in seven days."

Would any "quack" doctor like to
compare notes with this "eminent sur
geon"?

The usual plea advanced by the
"regulars" for their lm ea ing and relent
Ie war upon quackery, i that they wi h
to protect the public; and we are all
familiar with medical solicitude for the
public weal where it involve a qu tion of
medical fee , as for exampl compul ory
vaccination in populou centers. But if
the reader would like some light on
medical concern for th portion of the
sick public treated in charity ho pital h
should read Dr. Barne b~·' chapter on
"Ho pital Abuses." I quote one In

stance:
"A poor woman who had manife tIy

known better day, brought her little
twelve-year old daughter to th fr
clinic to have a thick splinter remoyed
from her foot. It had been in for orne
tIme, having worked its wa~' down gradu
all~' pa t the ankle and com to a tand-
till under the kin of the in tep. and wa

e:l:trem Iy painful. Dr. F., a big man
with a har h voice mad, th little girl
climb onto th tabl, and began an ex-
amination of her foot. me pain i
unavoidabl in u h xamination. but
Dr. F. i not noted for gcntlene eyen
with children. e peciall~' if they are
eharit~, patients. So he manipulated th
wollen tender in tep thi wa~' and that,

and kneaded it vigor u I~·. th child
nduring thi part of th ordeal more

brayely than the a\'Crage grown-up
would hay don. At la t th doctor
locat d a hard linear body b<-neath the
welling, and called for a knife. Wh nth

child heard thi he turned white and
looked appealmgly from the callou
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k-gs cut off. That'. what n mayexped.
Ford Wa.! an athl t. H mad UI

jllmp . e, ily, you or I w uld ep
from an automohil to U1e id >walk. It
w·· imply a f a healthy, w II
den-lop I body re ponding to a mimi th, t
w . working lik a rapid fir gun. P rfed
n on' and mu cl r I' n e, that' all.
That' the thing that di tingui ·he a Jim
Thorp fr m an Hal ran," a Babe
Ruth fr m a Hbu h leaguer.' It i ju t
tho thin that nable a Zb~' zko at
for1.y-tw to b m a world' heavy
weight \\T' tling champion and to pin
to th mat th houlders of men ten anll
twenty y a hi junior.

Ford n ,. r trav led th primro path
to the ollnd of lute. Hi was a clean lift·,
and a I '\n ound body wa hI hobh,\'. !
hav frequently thought what a wonderful
. ue h would have b n a bu inc s
man. He had all the attribute (climinat
ing hi criminal tendeneie). He rcaliz-d
that to be u ful in lif, ven, a
hank burglar, h had to be ph~· ic.'\I1.,· fit.
Ever~r day h liy d hi lif 0 that h
would be fit to cop with any ituatlOn
that might ari . \\llen th bi m m lit
ame he went at it with U1 faiU, alii I

confid'nc of a man who i ure of him
1£. th faith anel nfidence that i' kll WII

onl~' to th athl le.
He was the cl an t living feHow I hay

ey r kno,n1, bar none. He had the rno t
profound re I' t for worn n. Ttf t ry
of th robb ry of the pring Hop bank
will b t illu trat thi. Ther wer four
of u n th job, Etldie Portland, Ford.
a big uncouth N w York tough, known,
Billy wip ,and I. It w the fir t and
th last tim that wip was ever out
on a job with u. The robb ry oc urr d
in January or February of 1905. It Wa.!
on of th tough' t job I hav vcr Ix'en
up again t. \\ e tart d to work at n~

in the morning, and ordinarily w hould
haY' fini h d th job at two-tbirt~· hut
unfm tunatcly we were till bla ting

at four in th morning, baying
thirty- ix explo ion on tit auto
time lock fe. Ford and I were
doing th bl ting. Portland and

wip w r outsid domg -ntr~r dut~·.

uddellly wipe fI hed the i nal to
top work. Ford and I w nt outsid to

in" tigat. wipe advi cd. u that a
par1.~· of boy and irIs was coming Ilown
the ·tr t. \Y told him to let th m go
hy if h th ught they hac.ln·t n him.
\fter giving him hi ord rs Ford and I
r'turned t the vault to pr par anoth 'r
hot on the af. \\ wer ju t about to

light th fu wh n our attention w .
dir ted to th front of th bank. \Y
topp d work, Ii t.ened foc a no,

heard a woman" high-pitched nervou
voie . and then realiz >d that th Oil id
men had h ld up the homeward bound
party of ~'oun' folk wh had be n to a
dan e. Ford and lone more pro-

The Bank Burglar Got Away With It
( 'onlinued from page 35)

morning n ar d 'atll frolll the !o:. of blood
h h' ·tily u1ll1ll0ned help, the heriff

r' ponding and taking th . ituation in at
a glan{·e. I'll gun on til Aoor, boW of
nitro- t1y ·{-rille, w d c. _ drill. told th'
wllol> tory. Thc~' took him to a ho pital
and notifi d the I' Ii \Yh n h r '.
:oy red h' Wa.! r moyed to th count."
jail wh r' or th' fir t tim h w:
phot graph d and fing -rprint d.

Po t Offic In. I' ·tor· thought thc~·

could onnect him with bank and po. t
offi rohbcrie. in uth arolina, 0 tlley
told Ford to g 't r ady for a trip to

harlc:ton. Th~· put leg iron· on hi
ankle, hand 'lIff on his wri , and away
the deputy mar:hal tar1.ed down th
:('ahoard to hart· ton. Before the train
had ramhled two hundred mile. h' had. 0

thoroughly· a ·ted the part of innoe nc'
abroad hy hi: talk. hi· caJ1(I~· eating ami
hi general demeanor. that II ah.olutcly
convinccd thc d 'pllty marsllal that h 
had no d ir t) '. eap anll would not
run awa~r if h had th chanc' to do o.
H had n "'cr h en arre t d I ,for • h
tolll th Ill. th'r ·for h· had nothing to
fear. ITe k 'pt up Uli po all th way
down the co' tliJ1e on U1 ' way to harlc:
ton. H kncw eycry inch of th - road,
many time haYin' walked th ti·: that
h wnw ridin' oycr on hi. wa~' to

- jail. Thirty mil·, out of IlUrlt'ston h
told the gllard· that h wi ·h·d to go to
the toil·t. They rell10yed th I g irons,
I d him ttl th toil·t WiUl th hand 'uff on,
I' n·d the door for him, . hut it agaill,

and waited. \YllUt a wait. od what
a long wait! Th \tlautic o· tline
Fli r make· se"cnty mile an hour be
tw en !onk' 'ol"fler and harle. ton.
Th lIIar hal probably reasoned that no
lIIan would u~ke a chane - jumping from
a traiu going at that rate of I' d. It
would b ourtillg death.

But Ford had jump d, handcuff· and
all, and land -d on hi. f· 't without a
. ratch. That wa where hi: phy iC'al
fitu ,tootl him in good . t 'ad. In
that 'ffort he required uprerne pll\··i ·'11
anll m ntal Cllllrdination. Hi· mu· Ie
and n rye r :pond{-d and tood b~' him
ill th t ·t. Th Iwnefi· of hi· year of
phy'i al training carri'd him UlI"OU h hi
hazardou undl'l"lll.king. Po ·ibly you
Ulink I am exaggerating th diffi ·ulty
of thi f at. If you think ,try it. !
know at least fiy or. ix who haYe tried it,
illcluding you trul~·. I brok my ankle
amI fractur d my kull. _TO whi k .~.

drinkin cigar tt moking, ph~' ieall,"
in 'ompetent bank bur lar or anybody
el could do uch a tunt a.! Ford did it.
Eddi onl ~', while h ing extradit d from

anton, Ohio, to 'Philadelphia. jump d
from a train on tl, - Penll y va.nia Rail
road, but they pick d him up in a b ket,
pi ce b~' piece. w York Dutch on hi
wa\' to the IIIinoi· tat· Pri on at
Joliet, jumped from a train a.nd had both

SHARP'S
RUNATHOME

(Tradc·Mark)

Portable Track

George
,-~""'I"",~Imoves

the dresser
Comedy with a serious side
unless something is done to
allay the pain of cuts and
bruises.
Be ready for either! Absorbine,Jr.,
is both a liniment and an antiseptic.
Used promptly for bruises or over·
worked muscles it dissipates the
aches that would otherwise con·
tinue.

Besides being a preventive of
infection, it is cleansing and
healing to all open wounds.
And for the children's magic
bolt(~, a trio of good properties
recommend it. It is harmless,of
a clean odor and non·staining.

AI your J",gg;st's, $1.25. or/JOstp4iJ.
LiberalilialbOIlI<, IOC. /JOstpaiJ.

W. F. YOUNG, Inc.
24 Temple St.,

Springfield, Mas••

Get all the benefita 01 a cr086
country run in your own home with

w. N. SHARP
6S E. Lake Street Chicago, Illinois

the most beneficial exercise

JUlt the thln~ to
keep t.he indoor man
fit.

A few mlnul~!t
daih' bring \\ond.-r.
rul results. Impron"d
lung power, beu r
circulation and dlg\.~·

lion. &lcate.r acdvity
of the Ii" r and bow·
cis, and rich, pure
blood. Makes lhe
body .upple. Ilracerul
and erect. De\'clops
t.he mUldes rno tim·
pOrtant to health
those in the abdom·
Inal tract, npporting
the vital organs. The
Jd at treatment for
obesity. Avoid lhe
8loop and lagging

steP or age. Keep well aDd trong with the Runathome.
Simply made. nothing lo get out of order. Handles

adju8table to any sit-e. Folds up compa tly. I'll: wheD
loldod. 36 x 20 x 7. Weigh I. 60 pOund.

Sent anywhere in U. S. A., pre aid. lor $35.

RUNNING
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NORTH CAROLINA

Specializing in lohe

A. C. Biggs Efficiency Treatment

ASHEVILLE

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM

..A Romal£ gelleral led a campaign against the cythialls. aud, thillki,£g to amllse himself
at the expense of the barbarial£s, loosed some captive liolls agaiust them. The cythial£s. tak
iug the liOl£s to be a '£ew killd of dog, promptly killed them wi/h sticks."-o wald.

A new, interesting and effectiv~ method of restoring health and
vigor and in reasing physical, n rvous and mental efficiency. Th
tr atment is highly p ializ d and adapted to each individual case.

\ II equipp d. lib rally managed sanitarium, but no tiresome routine. If in ill health,
write for fr e b oklet. I t will interest you.

Can a Man Be as Strong as a Lion?
Perhaps not; but Edwin Checkley believes that, weight for

weight, a man should be just as strong as a Lion.
.. The sigl£ificallt tlrillg il£ colmecliol£ with bTltte creatllres is that they do not have athletics.

The lioll keeps his marvelol<s strellgth withollt extraordillary effort. A nd so with other beasts.
Their natllral habits keep them il£ conditi{}n."

heckl y pro e that it i po ible f I' )'Olt to become perfectly healthy and
phenomenally strong by natural mea11s-without apparatus, without 'strenuous exer
cise and without dieting.

Have YOU Read CHECKLEY'S Book?
of which Dr. Jas. Rhode Buchanan, \\rilirg in "1 h Anthr r I gU" .aid:

"His methods altd discoveries differ so widely from everythillg that has beel£ done il£ that
direclion heretofore, and are illdeed so marvelol<s as to sllggest sOlllething '/£Ore thal£ the com
?lUlII reasolting power of 11£01£ may have guided him as by illtuitwl£ to dOclrines so novel. of
which there has lIever been a hillt il£ allY prodllctioll of physicians, artists. hygiellists or philoso
phers heretofore."

h ckley, who by natural mean made him elf into probably the 010 t wonderful
combination of trength, agility, ndurance and, i r) t known. An averag n-an
at thirty, and yet able at venty year of age to trot with 500 Ib . on hi hould I' ,

Get Away From the Bugbear of Training
\\'ith heckley, h a1th omes fir t. He in i t in thi book that no one wilhout

perfe t h alth can have real, enduring strength. He proves that

Health, Strength and Vigor Can Be Created by Force of Habit
He say :
.. It will not do to sit. stal£d and move badly for nillety-1£ine Olle lumdredths of the time alld

then hope to make thi'£gs come out evel£ by olle per cent. of right exercise.
"The muscles will have the greatest health, slrmgth al£d 'stayi"g' power that are kept flexible

and filII of blood by continuous lise il£ every-day life. To expect them to keep healt/£y by an
111freqllellt fifteel£ minutes at some machinery. is as ttllreasolwble as to thillk of preserviug the
cOlllfort of the stomach with one meal a 1ueek,"

Checkl y' book contains a complete expo ition of hi methods. It will revolution
ize all your idea .

The 010 t in tructive and fa cinating book in the health and strength field.

"Checkley's Natural System of Physical Training"
CLOTH BOUND-14 CHAPTERS-FULLY ILLUSTRATED

PRICE $2.00 POSTPAID
Send Check, Money Order or Cash to

THE CHECKLEY BUREAU, 2111 N. Orianna St., Philadelphia, Pa.

ceded to th front of the bank. We
found two ycry nice looking ;young girl
about ninete<.>n with two clean-cut young
f 1I0w f the arne age. The girl wcr
xtr m ·Iy n rnlU , th fell w w r wor .
wip had hi arm around n f th

girl . I w fit O\'er t wh re h w. tand
ing with hcr. t t II him to take hi.
from ar und th iI'\' wai t. H
10 king at the girl with a hun ry
in hi y. Finally h mutt r·d om
thing about what h w thinking of doing
with h r. Ford woveI' at him no n r
than he had pok n th word. I can
r call almo t v rything that For(1 id,
bee'\u th:.' w<.>r th thing that I w uld
have aid, that any manly I' d-bl d d
f 1I0w w uld have aid, w I' h bank
burglar or hank pI' ident. Ford' :0
wer ablaz with ang I' and indignation.
H<.> gmbl>ed wip , wh w iah d J1 arl:.'
two hundred pound, by th J1 k. and
ya.nkcd him away fr m th girl. at th
'am tim ticking hi gun into wip.
ltOmach. a:,·ing. 'You dirty y lIow dog,
wh re d :"011 think you ar? • T gam
fcllow ey I' atta k a d f n I w man.
I II blo"- the top of your h ad off if 'ou
lay a hand on that girl. It' bad n ugh
to hav th whoI town aft I' u for th
robbery of thi bank. without the ad
ditional harg of rape: Ford turn d to
me sa~'ing. 'How about it Jack, aren't
th your ntimen ?' Of u I w
with him up n id and down th other
on that ubjcct. and I told \\;p that h
could figur n my taking a hot at him
too. if h mad an:.' advan e to th irl.

That w. the cnd of wip a bank
bur,lar. for we never took him out with
u a ain, Th· last I heard of him h w.
doing t n years in ing ing for hou e
burglary. I·'onl hat d him and would
n vel' have an:.rthin to d with him aft I'
the pring Hop job.

But, to continue our tory, th gi"I,
h aring our onv I' ation, felt mol' at
eas when it w. fini h d. for th y kn w
that n<.>ith I' Ford, Portland nor I would
tolerate any rough tuff on th part of

wipe. wiJX' w. boiling mad, but
id n thing. The young ladi offer d

Ford th 'ir hanlls and thankt'd him in
tremhlin . grateful Yoi e. Ford and I
took th fellow and girls into th bank
to tie them up. Ford very c urtcou Iy in
quiring of th girls whi h young man
the:.' each lai I laim to, and add L "I
don't lik to tie you girl up, hut I am
compelled to. a nk'\tt r f If.pr n'a
tion, in ord I' that w may a t out of
town before you can ive an alarm. I will
tie :"011 with :,'our h aux in hai id hy
sid . B ni ami luiet. and you will be
treated all ri ht. Pie. for et about our
fric'lIll ou ide. hill. littl \\;Id.' H
r'a ht'd for hi "kit.' taking out th
peanut candy which h gave to th· girl.

Tht· eourt-hou clock toll d th hour
of fh' that morning w w nd dour
wav out of town. At ix I' thereabouts
da;' would break. We had very littl tim
in which to make our getaway. Thre
mile out of the yillag w . topped and
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Free Book
Containing-eomplete

~~Jti~u.~eO~r;~~
wonderfal iutra·
meDt-the

This book teUs YOU ..ben to WIO
Saxophone-eingly. In quartettes,
in aextetta. or in regular band: bow

~~ll:ra:~b:l~:B~o~n:~:d'{f:e
to know. Tbe SaxOptOD8 is the easiest
of aU wind inab-omenta to play. You can
lesrn to play the sc:ale in an bour and
soon be pJayingpopularai.... It will double

r~~:,i~c:f:::eK~rl:sI:oa::::nllJ~e:~IlN~~~g
can take tho place of tho SuopbODe for
HOlDe EntertaialDent. narc".
Lodge or SChool, or for Orchestra Dance Mule

You may try any Bueac:her Saxoobon•• Cornet. Trumpet. 'hom·
bone or other In.tnunent8 daYaL U..tl.fied. pay for ItdO' OAf"
paymflnta. Mention m..trument mtereeted In wben "D inS' orme lJooll.

BUESCHER BAND GNBTRUMENT CO•
........ et E..,.... I" ..... and ~tr••n.t..........ta

234 Bu.ach., Block EL.KHART IND.

llaveA Qeal:RoslJ,
~lvetlj CompleXIon

ALL THE WORLD ADMIRES
A PERFECT COMPLEXION

made a division of the spoils which totaled
approximately nine thousand dollars, a
small haul. wip and Portland went
their way; Ford and I went ours. We had
walked about thr mile when (to quote

hake peare) "Jocund day tood tiptoe
on th mi y mountain top " "'e went
und r the cov r of wood to await the
coming of night. 'We alternat d k ping
watch and leeping. "hile Ford lept
three or four h ur I watched. When I
sl pt he did s ntry duty. bout thr e
in the afternoon a po e di c vered u ,
fifteen or tw llty citiz n h avily armed
with hot gun and "'in he ter .

Our r ply to their cOlllDlll.nd of "Hand
up" was a volley from our automatics.
In the gunning match I was shot. We
managed to g t away from the po e for
po ibly an hour or more, during which
time I tried to persuad Ford to leave me
to my fate. I had a t rribl tim g tting
him to go, for th re wa non of the
quitt l' in that boy. He w game to the
cor. I pointed out to him that it was
illy to r main with m and j pardize his

own life and libert~r, ince it wa in-
vitable that I would be captured be

cau of m~r condition. At last he aw
th en e of my argum nt, and with tear
in hi ye he left me. I stagg red out
from the wood to th c untry road where
I ollap ed from the 10 of blood.

The po came on m cursing and
swearing. I was uffici ntly con ciou to
h ar and under tand all that was bing
said and don. I ob en'ed that the
pok man of the bunch, a great big raw

boned farmer, carri dar pe. " ithin a
few minutes they were joined by four
other itiz n who drove up in an auto
mobile. One of them I ub equently
asc rtained was the heriff. uHa, ha," said
the strong arm of the law, "nicked one
of th bird, eh boy? I wonder if he is
the dirty devil that had evil de ign on my
Gra i ."

I had pI' tty d finit VI 1 n of a
lynching party, a mental pictur of my
self dangling at the end of a rope, bullets
easing th ir way into my fram , and
then a trip into the Gr at Beyond for
the last Gr at Adventure. That was my
last thought as I lay there on the ground.
'When I cam to a doctor was at work on
my wounds having stopped the flow of
blood and giv n me a drin.1<: f whi key
which revi\'cd me. Then began the
journey back to -- and th jail. On
the way back one of the po e b came
quit chummy, gr w ontid ntial in fact,
t ld m a yery lli tory which in ub
. tance w this: Th young lady whom

wipe .had in ult d at the bank was the
h riff' daughter. he had told h r fath r

all about her },.'peri nee. U it 0 happened
that I w that fellow, wh~' then I could
ki m~' lf good bye, for there was going
to be on hell of a time when they got me
back t town.

Hi tory che red me, and he was
rather perturbed when I miled. "Don't
lau h pardner, thi ain't no laughing
matter. U I was in you-all' boo I ur

Faces
Made
Young

The secret of a
youthful face will be
sent to any woman
whose appearance
shows that time or
illness or any other
ce :Ase is stealing from
her the charm of girlhood
beauty. It will show how
without cosmetics. cream., ma••••e. maSk••
plaster•• straps vibrators. Ubeauty" treatments
orother arti6ciai means. abe can removethetracea
of age from her countenance. Every woman,
young or middle aged. who has a single facial
defecI should know about Ihe remarkable

Beauty Exercises
which remove lines and "crow's feet" aDd
wrinkles; fill up hollows; give roundneaa to
scrawny necks; lilt up sagging comers of the
mouth; and clear up muddy or sallow slcins. It
will show how five minutes daily with Kalhryn
Murry'.simple facial ezerciaea will work won
ders. This information is free 10 all who aslc for it.

Results Guaranteed
Wrile for this Free Book which leUs ;uat what

to do to bring back Ihe firmness to tbe facial
muscles and tissues and smoolhneaa aDd beauty
to the skin. Write loday.

KATHRYN MURRAY,IDc.
2075.. W..... "... Saito 334 ewe-. II.

mveYouSeen
'~T"~ VA.NKEE":

'SEE PAGE 109· WRITE FOR CATALOG

80
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Stop!
Don't Do This

~
You Can Have

Bobbed Hair
Without Cutting

y~~~n~:r~l~linl~
Jook \\--eft if cut. But >fOU
can have perfectly bobbed
hair wilholtl cutting-bobbed
hair always curled and fluffed
-without ruinlne your O\\'D
hair.

Just slip the Nalio.al IJob
tnto placet attach the ends
with in visible hairpins. and
you can have all the youth and charm and style
of a DCrfect bol? without . ~cllficing your own hair.
Al80 wondtlfullf your han IS already cut.

No More Curling, Burning or Cuttinc
Send a strand of Y~)llr hair. and $10.00 and ,,,-e

will sen~ you a Buona) Bob, perfectly matched.
Satisfacuon absolutely &Uaranl~ rlhO~\"~rc;'~al~g~~i

Bob we send six a·
lional Hair Nell
FREE. nd for free
hair goods catalog.
Artificial Eye lashes
$1.50 per pair.

NATIONAL HAIR COODS CO.
Dept. 103. 368 Sixth Avenue, New York City

Look lor lhe NaliolUJlLAbd

Don't ask liS if an advertiser appearing in
PHYSICAL CULTURE is reliable. The
fact that he is there is YOllr assurance that he is.
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Health, Beauty

Perfect Figure
for

Every Woman

1\11 VERA ROEHM
world famous Ph)..ical ulluri~t and

~~re~~g ~ag~~:a~Vec~i~~O ~:~
mao'. course ever conceived.

You C.n Become THE WOMAN
You H• .,e Alw.,s W.nted to Be
\Vlth radiant health, rare pOi!'e and grace.

~i~~ ~l::~~:ufi:~;~~~ed>j~o~~or':~t~~i
admire )'ou. \Vomen will en\'y you. You.
younelf. will r 1 like a diffe.rent "oman
-a happier. pretti r. more carefree one
with that pleulng per ooaHt)· which 01·
ways becomes part of such a woman.

Results Eeslly Atblned

~l~ ~y~~~If;fn:~s~rh~l~cg::1u~~~~
course. the most effective condensed (Ollrse
ever gotten out for women. The e:nrclses
and other methods used by famous stage
beauti . not only to retain their aUrac·
lh'en . but to Increase it. are DOW
revealed for the fif'lt time.

In Your Own Room
f~ hutructlons may be taken In the

~~~a~rg~I:~1>ro~\TI r:l::'ut~~ ~~Yl~'~peV~~
will Quickly nollce a wonderful improve.
ment in your figure and a new grace to
~our movement.. which come with perf~

~a~~~ul~:l.r.m.bu.t d••• lopment can

"Wom.nly Ch.rms"
b the Utle of my woodedul. copyrighted
COUI1te. It II lavishly iIIustrat~ with
beautifully pOSe'd pi tur~s of mY!'etr (large
.iu) and treatl fully the (01l0wlng .ubject!:

:i~pe~~~~h~.n\t::v~n'~~~UI~~~:~1~~
\Vaist Line. O\lereome Rounded houldt>f'I

an~~V:~3 .g~~~d~w.:g,~~~,,\ricr~:r~};
Reduce \Veight. HlLSt &nuti/yi",. How to

~~I: a~:t~~W. ~11l:'inR~;~(p~:~\tou~!
ness. How to Acquire Poise. plt>ndld

tomach ExerdlJ6. Elimination of on·
Upation and Insomnia. How to ure

PropOrtionate J)cvt'lopment. etc.. etC'.
A better DeflOnatitv I, assured )·OU.

Tw. Dill... (SUI) fir 1I11itd TI•• 0.1,
The prlce is 80 ertremehr low. th~ ecope
of the COUnle 80 wide and ~h .ubJect

~~~Iro~~·~&~:~~I~h~~a~~r>.'a~'~r::~~
It is a duty you owe to your husban4 (If
you are married). to )'our fri~nd and molt
or aU to younelf.

Of Especial Interest
;s Ih~ fael that nJ'l)'o,,~ orderin, thi.s COU'SI
ca" ,d my Pt,sonol ad"i(e on any subject
not COfJered in the book.

My Gu.r.ntee
If after examining "\Vomon)}' harms"
you are not completely satisfied. return It
within S days nnd I \\11I cheerfully re.

r~~~ur~~~;~:~tiytJ~.
come a happier. henllhl~r

and physically better \\"0·
man. Accept It lOOn}'
by eending n mone}' or
der. check or 2.00 in cash
(restiltered letter) to

,...---,
The Imbhshers o/this Pnn,a:ine ';0;/1 ,I.adlv nssure any.

o1le 01 my absolute rts/JOllsib,llty
Briti.h Agents

W. T. EDCAR &: CO., LTD.
51 &: 52 Chancery Lane, London, W. C.

quently laughed, wer tll thing that
enabled him to cale the thirty-foot wall
and come clambering catlike up the ide
of the builling to my cell. He had come,
he said, to tak me out of the jail. In hi
pocke he had t n tick of d rnamite.
H wanted to bl t the jail open right
then and ther. I told him I couldn't
po ibly ent J-tain uch an id a, much as
I wanted t get away. I told him that the
sh riff a'nd hi daughter had treat d me

beautifully that I didn't hav th heart
to mak my cape, and that I would
much rather forfeit a bond. ow knew
al 0 that the dynamiting of the jail
together with my e pe, would probably

t the h riff hi job.
For I gay m twenty on -thou and

dollar bill ami I ft. 'lYe had r on d
that in yi w of the fact that th bank had
I t onl.v ahout nin thou and dollar, in
all probability my bail would not be
oyer ten or fiIt n thousand. Befor I
w nt to trial I, k d th heriff to inter
ced with the judg in my behalf f r th
purpo of g tting m~r bail low as
po ible. On e in court the h riff got up
and told the ju tice of the pea how I
had protected hi daughter against th
advance of the burly wipe. 'Graci"
al tolrl her tory. The judge et my bail
at 6ft n thousand dollar. I put up a

h bond and I ft t wn, joining Ford at
orEolk. He gr t d me with: ""ell, old

pal, you laugh at my phy ieal cultur
tun ,and critici e 00 for living at the

y. 1. .' , but it i tho old stun
that keep me out of jail, ke p my body in
g I condition, and enabl 00 to al
jail wall, and go up the id f building
without the aid f ladders. If om body
wer to hit you in th no e ri ht now and
~'ou were comp 11 d to fight with your
6. to protect ~'ours If, d y u know how
Ion ~' u could battle? Ju t about fi\·,
minute, tllen you would dr p. I'll b a
young fellow when you ar an old man.
'othing to thi booze, r d lights and

ei arett bu ine , you know. The
det cti\'e bur au d n't kn w me becau
I k p away from uch thing. I~' bcan
is alwa~' working."

Th incident f whi h I am going to
peak next illu rated to me m r vividly

th, n \'cr ju t what Jimmi Ford' body
building un and hi cons qu nt good
phy'ical condition meant to him.

In the da~' when ew York's red
light tenderloin di trict was in full
way. it w th u tom of the women of

the underworld t have w thearts that
had reputation gunm n and killers.
The unf rtunate girl f the str who
had a I ver f thi calibre was con id red
to be on of th elit of th ubm rged
world. hc, poor thing, w rshipped h r
gunman lover with an almo t piritualiz d
r y r nee, aav him all h r arning, did
a he command d. In a word, 'he
hi lav.

A Ford and I epped out of th
Kniekerbo k r H tel on cold D ember
night jll t a f w day before hri tm
a irl fell on the i h w a petit ,
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TO DEVELOP
Do You Want To Know

A simple, safe home treatment
15 years success in my practice.
Moles (also BIG growths) Dry Up.
...... for Free Boo..let 01 Fall Particalan

WM. DAVIS, M.D.
tZ.-8 ero•• Av•••\Voodbrldl.~N. J.

How to Get Rid of Moles

Formerly Olasely Guarded Secrets, No.", Yours
We make 700 expert tn a11 brancbee, such ..mUllcle strap.
mud oack, dyelDl', marcel. IIkln work, mantcurln,. etc.
ItarD ...0 to 116 a wuk. No experleDee nece ry. Study at
borne tn spare time. Earn while you IMom. Autborlud
dluloma. )Ione,.·back luarantee. Cf't FRE bOG'. Orle.ta'
81 te. of R aat" C.U.a.re, Dept.101, ,1000 Dlnnel Bhd,Cb1taI'tJ

No need or n\')~lna good dancen!
Arthur furray. America', IT atelt
teacher or social dancing. haa in.
vented a remarkable. new, eaI)' pie·

ture melhod. which enables O")'O"e to
team alllhe modern oances at home. i"

~/~~::~:Sm::h~r~~i~el~;ie:\~~u~
child can 1 am readily. No mu ie or
partn I' needed. Thousands taught by
mail-succe guaranteed.

FREE ~:uN~~~~~Eqs,.~~y-;Jdoe~~~l"~
FREE, a lesson in Fox Trot; al80 tel I
the ret or Leading.IHow to Gain on
fidence and orTecl Dancing Position.
No obllption. FOI' maili.nc. aeOO 10 eeDq todayl

ARTHUR MURRAY. 5ludio I30-C, 2908'way, N. Y.

Learn DANCING
at Home

Produce .. natural. beautiful tiDole .....
that re.maiD.I in the _t.ra.iabtelt hair •
w Ie or mo~ even in damp weather or

ben pe.tl'oiri.oc. Stop burnioc hair or
t.Ls"Unc with cur1enL A.ak your dealer

or MJld 12 for .tof 6 mailed with full directiooa. WATEa,.
M ATO \\~ VF:R ('('... '" -117 'V. 7th St.• CinC':innati~ Ohio.

CORA M. DAVIS
507 Fifth Avenue

NEW YORK

You can make sure
that you b rea the
through your nose dur
ing the day. but one-third
of your time you are asl ep.

Thc Davi hin upporter s,,>ps
mouth breathing and th reby pre
vents snoring. also thc various throat
and ear troubles directly duc to
mouth breathing. It's finc m sh can
vas or linen fits like a glove and
washes like a handkerchief. It will
acid 10 your good health and spirits.
~Ieasure si7e around crown of head
and point of chin. By mail. po t
paid. olton- 2.00. Linen-$3.00.
Mesb-$4.00.

Vitality, Energy, Endurance,
Neree Strength. Mu.cular
Stren,th. Perlect Phyaique?

_ My FREE 8ooKS. "Th. \Vhya or Es.rc.l..'·
and ftTh. Flnt and Lut Law or Phyalcal
Cultur.," tell you. i£ you are weak or under-

~Vg~g~i.r~~';e~~arrh~:t~~~fil~ TI~~~Oh3~
velop the lunas and muscles. a .trOna heart and
vi,oroul diaelll.ion-in .hoft. how to improve
health and strenath internally as well as ex·

Wl'f~I~. B~EO~S~°fn~~~~-;{~~~'~
cover pOItaae.

HOW TO
STOP MOUTH
BREATHING!

charming looking young lady of about
eight n or po ibly nin teen. h cried
with pain. W caned a taxi and drove
her to a doct r' office a f w block away.

he had prained her ankl. From the
doctor' office we went to Ja k' re
taurant on ixth Avenu for a bite to eat.
The girl' general demeanor and talk
convinced me that he was a "1m t1 r. '

he acted like a dope fiend, and wh n I
asked her if he u ed cocaine he V ry
frankly admitted that he did. Ford
immediately began to moralize. He told
her what a horribl habit he had ulti
vated, and pictured to her what the conse
quences would be if h ntinued to u e
it. hortly the tear began to r II down
her cheeks. h r ited the tory of
h r liIe-a ordid life it had be n. H r
lover was a noted underworld eharact r,
"Big Bill Selig," with a r putation as a
gunman. he told u how he beat her
ent h r out on the tre , t k all her

earning, taught h r h w to moke opium
and u cocaine. he poke of h r h me,
her mother, ist r and broth rs. he
aid he had been wanting to quit the

IiI but ev ry time he indicat d her
d ire to "Big Jack" he threatened to kill
h r if she ever I ft him. Ford ugge ted
that he go to a anitarium, volunteer
ing to pay all her expenses. He said
that th re they would cure h r of her
drug appetite. he w lcomed the pro
posal enthu iastically, and we mad an
ngagement to me t her the n xt day.
he promi ed to have quitted her lover

for good at that time and to be read~'

to ent r the sanitarium.
The ta-~ into which he had epped

had just left the curb wh n " horty
Lcwi ," an underworld thug whom I knew,
tapped me on th h uld r, saying, "Do
you know that 'bird'?" R plying in the
affirmative, f cour e, I r eiv d tile
advice: '" ell, if you value your life,
layoff f h T, he i big Ja k lig' girl.
That guy has already killed flv or ix
mug for playing around with h r. tay
away from that moll if you don't want
the arne treatm nt."

Ford and I laughed and went on our
way, h to his Y. I. ., I to th
Knick rbocker and bed. We knew lig
"ery w II, knew all about his killing ,
kn w how he was adored by th wom n
of the und n"orll, 1m w h w many f
th poor d vii w r w rking for him.
We kn w t that men f lig' type
w re y \low to th cor, and if c rn r d
would quit dead Id. Hi r putation as
a gunman meant nothing to u .

The girl howed up the n x1; day pr 
par d to go to the sanitarium. When lig
di v r d that h had flown and that
Ford was the cau f h r going away,
hi rage knew no bound. H wor tImt
he would have Ford's lif , and up and
down the und nvorld he w nt, boa ting
that he would kil1 the man.

Ford finally tir d of hcaring th e
torie , one night we went out on a

pilgrimage after lig. W found him in a
rough and tough und rground hole on

-Not One
Gray Hair, Now'

And my hair was quite gray a.
short time ago.

It was falling out, getting brittle and
etringy. My ecalp waa fllled with dandruff
and itclled olmoet conetontly.

A few applications of Kolor-Bak 1)<0
duced a wonderful improvement. The itch
ing etopped inetonUy. There was no more
dandruff. And-marvel of marvels-it Is
now reetored to ita original color-Dot a.
gray hair shows ahYWhere.

Kolor.Bak is a clear, colorleasliQuld. It
fa as pleasant and easy to use as water.
An aid to Nature-a tonIc which puts hair
and eealp in a healthy condition.

No sample of bair needed; the one pare liquid
f. for all bair. Send torour'~i.ltrialoffer;allO
~~a::yIt~~~f;:e:J~~-:t~OIO...Bak

HYGIENIC LABORATORIES
3334-3338 W. 38t1l St., Dept. 375 Gicqo

,

'I Don't Enjoy Society Because
This Unsightly Hair On My Face

Makes Me Look So Ugly."
But there i a way to g~t rid of
un ightly hair, saf Iy pri\'ately,
permanently. Th re i one-and
only one-tr atment that kill the
hair root. .\fter other tr atments
the hair grow thicker and tronger
than ver. The ~Iahler treatment
permanently remo\' up rOuou
hair. I t can b u ed in the pri\'acy
of your own home at ompara
tively small xp n end three
stamp today for full particulars
ent in plain eal d envelope.

D. J. MAHLER CO.
.3-K, Mahler Park, PROVIDENCE, R. :

AND P0\VER T0 FASCIN~TE

cOIt\e OKIy with I\ealtl\. Bring ouT all
Mother NaTure's cl\arlT\5 by usi~ a
delicious,sTrel\gth-giving malted food

HIEMO
To make t\ew red blood,

Samples and bookleT "Beauty and Health" 5Ql\1
free upon re~uest.

THOMPSON'S I"'ItlLTEO FOOD COMMNV
DEPT... Wduk"ska Wisco~in.
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Takes lOYears
From the Age
Gr.aying hair ages a young face an

makes you seem middle aged, e"en
when it is premature. Re tore it 0
it original natural color and look 10
years younger. ThiG is simple, sur

and easr, no
risk of the
streaked, dis
colored, freilk
Ish hall' which
hf worse tha
gray. Xothlng
to wash or ru b
off.

~Iall coupon
for tree tria
bottle or ~[an'

T. Goldman's
Hall' Color Re
storer, a cl~ r,
colorless liquid,
clean as water.
Be sure to stat
exactl)' the

natural color or your hair, Better, enclose
a Jock In your letter. Test as directed on
single lock and abide by results. Then gel
full sized bottle at dru/lrglsl or direct.

r-----------------·---····~• .." T......... 240_ 80IMan 8IcI.&oo Sto Paul, MIIlI'!. •
• Please send me your FREE lrlal bolt! •
• or Mary T. Goldman's Hall' Color Re- •
• storer. The nalural color of my hall' 13 •
• black jet black........ darlt brown .
• medium brown light brown ..
: Kame ..
I Address ..L __ a ••••••••

r----------------
MISS SUSANNA COCROFT,

oept. 5. 1819 Bro.Clw.~, New York.
Please send m ~ the record mark I \\ ilh an .

b~lo\\'. together with olltnlclc inlormaliO:l abo:ll
your work. At the end of 5 da)' . free trial. I \\ il1
ith r send for thc r{'COrd. cnroll for lh(' iu!l

course. or return the r('cord in good condition
Record A-for redllcin~ weight.

'Record B-for incrc3.sin$t weight.
Both record~ include walking le<;~n.
M)' hei ht i~ .. :-1)' wei~hl is.... .1)'

a~e is I wi"h to inC'rN\'t<" it ~h . r.·ouc·
f1 Nh and to corrl~ t the foltowing ailment :

LiNt your ailments here: .

~alne .......•.........•.........•..........
lrecl ......•....•....•.......•............

To\vn , ~late... . .. ~ I J)

Record A-for reducing weight.
Record B-for in reasing weight.

Each record in tudes my fascinating 'tt-IQlki"x
luson.

Ma}' I prove that I can reduce or build up your
weight. improve your h 31th and figure? 14Cl me
send you my first exercises. set LO musi. It
costa you nothing to try them. Mail the coupOn

W telling me your faults of health or figure
that I may advise you individually. If you do nOl
want the phonograph records. write for informa-

g.c::~r~~~sl~l~ndet~Wdl~:uhe-:llf::.rr~~f:~n~ry~~
FREE my booklet of helpful hinta to women.

Send for lfIIy FIrst Lesson

Let me help you build up vitality. stimulate circulalion.
strengthen vital organ-, be free from nagging ailments. My
pupils say:

"I have gained 31 pounds and it is just four month today
since I began your work,"

"\Vhen I fir t took up your cour 1 weigh d 190 pounds.
I have redu ed mys If to about 158 pounds.

"It i uch a joy lo know that 1 do not have to be fal."
"I am ntirely Cllr d of indig stion. My friends remarkl!~."••

on my robu t appearance and good health."
..1 cannot realiz lhat six monlhs ago 1 was a phy ical wreck d under the doc

tor' care all til tim; and now I f I perfcctly well all the time. :\ly friend_ (\ l
think my ea e nothing short of a miracle."

Get Well-In a Delightful
New Way

NO\V you can hav the lessons by which I hav reduced
or built up the weight of ov I' 100.000 women-in an w

f rm-set to music on phonograph rccords. Ev ry xercise.
I know fr m twent)· y 'ars' work with women, is safe and
beneficial for th 111.

I y ex rise. ar individual. wilh dir ction f I' breathin,:.
bathing, di t (when needed) adapled to your spe ial n ds.
I tudy your as as a physician, giving, in tead of m dicine,
ex rises to help 'atllr I' tore you to normal health and
figure. Let me h lp you to

Reduce or Increase
To Music

50c and $1.00
$1.00 .i"e contain. ai% monO..' .upply

Dainty women love Hermo·, reel and look. Careful men
are ne\'er without its aid to smart appearance. Dress
your halr as it looks belllttO if the finlahiof touch is a few
drollO or Herroo "HAIR- USTR" it wil always keep Il
jJerlectly i" piau through work and play. Your hair ip
bound to excite admiration.
We will send it direct prepaid upon receipt of price Use
it S day,; if dissatisfied. return it. Remember. "YO"' mouey
back il disst'lisfied.

HERMO CO.. 542 E 63rd St. Depl 77 CHICAGO

GLORIA SWANSON WALLACE REID
c.eil B. v.. Mal. Aru,.cift Ploller. Parofftcnn,t Star

HerlDo "Hair-Lustr"
(KEEPS THE HAIR DRESSED)

For Men, Women and Children
The hair will .lay dre..ed arler Herroo "HAIR LU TR"
has been applied. No more mUMY. untidy 100\"-'01' hair.
Adds a charming aheen and luster. insuring the 11fe and
b.auty of the hair Dress it in any of the prevaUina
etyl•• and it will stay that way. Gives the hair that
sort. gloss}'. welt groomed appea,rance 80 becomLna to the
.tars of lhe stage and screen. Guaranteed harmleas,.r....I... and .t.inl....

mllIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIllIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlI11I111111I11I111I1111I1111I111111I11I1111111I111I11I1111I11111111I

ixth v nue where all th painted ladi
and their w th ar con I' gated nightly
and made merr," after their w rk on th
tr- ts was fini 'h d.

The fi tone w aw wa
'ot up and cam o"er to u a
th place, His hand went t hi hip
pock t, but before h re~ hed it Ford hit
him on th jaw a couple of tim and
(lown he went. .\. h fell Ford took th
gun out of hi p ket, Then he pi ked
th bull,v up, grabbing him by the neck
:md pu hing hi'n into a chair. Then Ford
stood in front of the chair and proee d d
to bawl him out: "Fell w like j' u
that are livin' fr III th money of th
women of the -lre{'t ar rott n, and if
I v I' hear of ~'ou 111 Ie ting that girl
again I will run .~·ou into the Ea t TIi,' 1',"

lig never hother d the girl after
that, The women and men who witn d
Ford' hal1(L1ing of dig w J'e amazed,
and from that da~' f rth h wa no Ion er
the idol of the underw rid,

Jut one more ane dote, and I will have
(lone. In th peacock all ~. of th fashion
ahle on"r . Hot I of hieago Ford and
I at one hot umJU I' da~' di cu ing our
plans for the oming wint 1" bank I' b
bing campaign, when along came J

am with an attraeti\'e girl on hi
arm. He topp d and hatt I for a few
minut . Ford had never met him,
introduction w I' in order. Jo ran a
saloon in th tenderloin of hicago, that
w, a hang-out for Italian black hand I' ,

and killers of e"cr~' ort. H him II had
an ahno t ountr,"-wid I' putation a an
adept wi IdeI' of the til tt and th
I' V lver. T mak I ng tory short,
Ford t I hi girl and took h I' to her
hom in anta i\I alifornia. Joe

oured hicag I king for Ford, d -
daring that h w uld kill him night.
"hen F I'd returned from alifornia I
cautioned him t b careful ab ut J e,
that h controlled the Italian underworld
and coull g t many, fifty or one
hundr d Italian t kill him for a ten
d liar not. H impl~' laugh d at me
and aid "Jack, I am going out to that
\"op' , place to-night. H h be n 0

a cu tom d to bluffing folk and g tting
away with it n th trength of hi I' pu
tation as an Italian gunman, that h will
collap when I walk into hi place."

I thought thi was the limit. "Are you
oing batty altogeth r?" I asked him.

" 0," he I' plied, "but I have that
dago number. You ju t ee if I'm not
right." I tried to persuade him not to go,
pointed out to him what an awful chance
he was taking, but it was no u e. He
had made up hi mind, 0 out we went
that night about eleven-thirty. On the
way out I pleaded with Ford to be as
careful p ibl. "Let' g t a table
n ar th wal\," I advi ed, "then if there'
a battle nobod~' can get u from the rear
,vith a til tto." To tell the truth, I
thought I wa on m~' way to death, for I
knew Joe and th calibr of the Italians
who congr gat d in hi pIa If you're
kill d in an Italian al on, it' ju t like
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Brooklyn, N. Y.752 Fulton Street

BREATHE
ANDBEWELLI
Ir YOU are SUbJect to cold In"lhe

~~~~~'b":'on~'i:i~i:::;'lbrOlll.
BREATHE-O-TOL for

INSTANT REUEF

=-

HERE'S SHOE COMFORT I

If yo" don't see in PHYSICAL CUL
TURE what you want, ask flS alld we will be
glad to help yOlt gel il.

Two dollars 1.9 a rt'Monabte price for the amount of
health infor,nation that you a t from each i ue of

~~~~~~;dU:{~~Cl; ,,~:.Ct~~~uf:~'~p~~;el'al~~aC~
apccialist:J it "ould cost you several hundred dollars.
20 cenU • copy $2.00 a y....

Trial off... 3 month., 25 cents
HEALTH CULnJRE, 230 St. James Bid,.• N. Y. Cit;y

Health Culture
JOURNAL OF PRACTICAL IlYGIENI::

We stand back of yo" i/£ any transaction
with Ottr advertisers.

DUPELL SELLING CORP.

\Vhy do apparently strong. h althy looking
men and women di lOO young?

Do you get up in th morning f'lll of "P p"
and in a few hour find your If "all in"?

vVhat do you know about the Ben fits of
Internal Bathing wilh plain warm water in
eliminating putr factive matter from the
intestines?

Why are cathartic and other laxath'es
harmful?

\Vhy do thousands of people fill Health
Resorts. Sanatorium and Lunatic Asylum ?

Our Free Book will enlighten you on these
important subjects.

The Dupell Internal Bath is a houSP.hold
necessity and is recomm nded by phy icians.
trained nurses and over one hundred thousand
u rs.

0ur Free Book tells you why. Let us nd
you our Free Book today. );ou will be under
no obligation. Your name and address on a
postal card will be sufficient.

Do Nine Out of Ten Persons
Commit Suicide?

beinl:! killed in Chinatown. Quiz the
"chink" and all you g t in r ply i "TO

sabe," -from the "wop" it " .. '0
cavish."

W n, in we went. Jo w behind
th bar; he did not u w entered.
V e took a table near the wall, and
Ford call d a waiter, and telling him
to t II Mr. Camasco that an olrl fri nd
wanted to him. Joe C<'l.m to our
table with th waiter. I cannot po
ibly paint a w rd picture of h w he

I ked, how h acted. He w imply
stunned, hock rI, compl tely up. t in

very way. F rd at I t began hi spe h.
" ell J , I hav heard a I t f talk
about your going to kill me, and I have
com out her to e you about it. If you
want a battl with our fists, or a gun
fight, why I t' go in a room and I ek th
door. I am not I king for troubl , I alway
avoid it. If I were going to kill ou Ie r
tainly wouldn't t II you aoout it befor I
did it. You hav told Y ry one around

hicago that you were g ing to kill me
on ight. I think you are a great big

wardly wop. me on in a room with
m and I t' h t it out."

I don't know what I was doing while
all this was going on; I was in a tran
I sur Iy expected that Joe would take up
F rd's offer. Joe int rrupted my r verie
by saying, "What' a mat J my, you
com crazy? What hell I car about dat
gal! ·When you first do de runaway I big
mad, do a lot of the talk. ow I feel wid
da beeg heart, It's haka da hand and
be de beeg fri nd , wat say J my?"

My fling wer beyond any po ibil
ity of expr j n in word. He had analyz
ed the "wop" to a T. I had entered J '
place xpecting to come out a corp .
I went out with one of hi igars in my
mouth and hi arm around my n k. As
the taxi pull d away, Joe shouted "Good
bye boys, come out again om time. We
have de beeg party."

Ford was a p ychologi t as w 11 as a.
phy ical ulturist. "W II what did I tell
y u Jack? Was I right? I ju t took that
big wop right off his fe t. If it had come
to a gun fight I had him bested; in a fist
fight I would have licked him. Eith r
way he was up against it. booze
fighter nerv are all wrong. The
thing that up t him was my asy-g ing,
cool manner. You e that boy 1k'lS been
used to having poopl run away from him,
and the unusual xperience of having

mebody come looking f r him rath r
up t him. I could make him and all the
rst of tho e so-c.'l.lled stiletto hovers cat
ut f my hand. D you want to try it
me night?" I I ft him he burst into

a fit of hearty laughter. "Me for the
Y. f. . A.", he said.

·Wh n I called for him the next morning
h was in th gymnasium. He wouldn t
eat until we had taken a walk al ng the
lake-front, with his hcad in the air breath
ing deeply as he walked, swinging his
arms.

Shortly before Ford and I dissolved
partnership, which was brought about

Learn At Home This Easy Way
YO can now easily 1 am in )'our 8pO.f time at home

to draw the comic atripe, political cartoOlU, cariclLures
and animateda. which are in such b1 demand. 0 matter

:n~~~°U;u~~:iet~~g~~~C:l~~nd~~.~P~·~:d0:
c:anoons.

Send For This Wonderful
FREE BOOKLET

Learn morc 300ut Lie nmaziofi oPDOrtuntties for you
tor t~;in~a~fl~~~g j~~l ~~e~re~l~ \:'l7c~~~~~mi:d
futt of "aluablc infor_mation about anooning---iJlorice
?£ the famous carloonisll. history of canooning. details

~~~~ ~~~h7::hb:~~~~~s ~o~h~~O~~~~re:~~a?at~O~ncfflh~~
~1~gSat~~nO~h~ne:-c~a~~~t.hn~r~nicf&~". nt without

Washington School of Cartooning
Room lou. Marden Suildina. W..hinrlon. D. C.

EarnBIGHONEY
asa(fi ......r-.....

ENCYCLOPEDIA 25
of Physical Culture C

"Be Strong and Stag Strong"
By HENRY VICTOR

The most complete work, in condse fonn
ever publhlhed on phYllcal cultwe. It eI-

f::~'a~~1~t;:eP:fa~.t~fp~r'ical tnlnine.

D~~-tif...:.oBnall~rn~lon-=- D~~~i;;;~~};
Batb_ I~Brealbln~-In Case or
Ja~~~lrf~m~o ~i~hk2~lhrd~~ut

Tbe reaular price or my book I. $1.00
but for a limited time 1 offer It for 2k

nd _tamps or coin..
HENRY VICTOR

56 Cooper Squaro Dept. B. C. Now York

If yOt, don't see iI' PHYSICAL CUL
TURE what you 'lOOtlt, ask us and we will be
glad to help yOl' get it.

$3000 \0 OVER $100,000.
YEAR now earned by suc
cessful cartooni ts. Nev r
before has tbe demand
for cartoonists been so
urgent or lheir earnings
110 great I Newspa~s.

Magazines. Advertising
Agencies. Movie Indus
triee-thousands of high
salaried opportunities are
right now open to the
new cartoonist in this fa
cinating field.

Over 200 mil.. or caDillarl.._mall. 1Wr·1l1<e blood
veseelll in the human body, permeate every bone tube
and organ;. Conaeilion in the capillnri I" the phYlical
caUIC of dllCaSC.

Solvent fruit. such as ,=rape(ruit. berrJe., tomat0e8,

u'(r>r Or=r;e:O~~I~~l:i.e4rate. tumon. aolues, aall
.to~. dep08us of lime In JOlnu.

(2) Diasolvea phleam or mucus. remove. the eoun::e of
colds, catarrh, co~umption.

(3) Corree.. liver and kldoey lroubl... beadach..
(4) Disaolv blood do.. aa in paralyal.. •

to(~~e R~~~~ ~~d.:~~:a.which C8U8e blemlabe
Cereal., pOt.aloel. elc.. under ~oper conditions In.
~:r~~~tf~~ Rn::~I~ O~ti6id~ pupil.. Educ:a·

Brlnkler School of Eating
131 Weat 72. No. York
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Name .

.\ddre. .

Yet Men Once
Laughed At Him!

offers every opportunity
to ambitious men and
women; the T. C, C.
offers every advantage
for acquiring a thorough
education in thi won
derful science,

ur students have sma \I classes. individual
in truction. dissection ~nd X-ray courses
with no additional cost, lessons in hiro-.
practic advertising and salesmanship, brilliant
faculty. a wond rful Iimate. Write for ata
log t dl'v l

TEXAS CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE
"TI" P"ht'u' .\le/hod ~Ilool of Dix;e"

20f' Dwyer Av.nu. San A.ntonio,'T....

T HEY laughed at his tall, ungainly fig
ure. They laughed at his homely

phra es. They laughed as they saw him
studying by the light of that flickering log
fire.

But Lincoln plugged steadily on.
"I will tudy and get ready," he said

calmly, "and some day my chance will come."
And that chance did come! It came to

Lincoln a it will come Today and Tomor
row and throughout all time to every man
who incerely wishes to get ahead-who
dream his dream of succe and then work
to make that dream come true.

For 30 year, the I. C. S. ha been helping
men to "get ready"-to win advancement
to know the joy of ucceeding in bu ine
and in life. And it will do the same for
you, too, if you will only make the start.

Thi is all we ask: 'Vithout obligation or
a penny of co t, mark and mail the coupon
printed below and let us tell you how you
can win the position you want in the work
you like be t.

-----TEAR OUT HERE-----.
JXTEn:SAT10N'~L CoRRzsPoNnENC"E SCDOOLS

Box 7531-n. ranton, PlI..
Without COlt or obU••Uon. please send me eomplete In

formallon about the lubJect before Which I ha\" luarkeJ
nn X In the 11'1 below:

I
\DYEnTISING

.'ale!fman hiD
BOOKKEEPING
Ch-U Senlce
nollwlY Mill Clerk
Trame Manaeer
Ru In .!IS Mllnacement
C'erUft€'tI Public Accountant

lenOjtflll)h)'
GOO<! Enrll'h

er\e Shock

bomb were not at their deadly work in
the rank- f his splpndid troop,

Thl'ind mitablt' will for' d th m r>l~r

ph~' ieal bod~' to a turd.\· defian ven
th ugh the Upl't'Jl1 sa rifi 'be d 'manded
to make their delian g d

VI'e all know th tor,\' of th ur.
It i a page fl' III th gold n h af of
tr asured derd era in whi
rlUle of heroi ac ompli hmen
brighl1~·.

Whittle ~.,

hi II itiYl.' u1 wa mortallv wOlUlded
in th Ar nne..\nd. mall~' m~nth. aft r,
it claimed it rig.lt to rest-fre fr III tit
memor.\· of the oil of horr r with which
it had \)c(>n cllt\\'in d.

Let l hope th deep wat r
Atlantic purged th gr at white oul of
Whittle 1.'.\' f th load f m Ian holy, t
heav.\' to be longer born .

There are, in various Gov rn
titutions ealtrred throughout th un-

tr~'. and in homes where th ~'are more or
Ie depencknl. th usands up nth usand
of hell- hock victim. in every e neeiv
able stage of ahnormale~'. They ar be
ing treated h.\' Government doc·tors. and
h.\' ph,\' ieians in privn.tr pracli ,in the

hi
tu

e n
f the

( oll/il1ued from page jl)

Milk Cured

b~' hi taking a trip t
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Learn to Dance

Physical Culture Corporation
119 West 40th Street

Dept. 3 New York

The spine has more to do with one's state of
health than any other part of the body

Keep the spine strong and straight and B xible.
and you wilt keep well.

The system of chiropractic heating depends on
the condition of the spine. If spinal adiu tments
prove helpful in extreme cases. keeping the spine
in first chss condition will avoid extreme c.~ e .

Bernarr Macfadden has prepared a short series of
six lessons on BUILDING PHYSICAL POWER
THROUGH SPI. 'AL DEVEL PME T. Each
exercise is illustrated from a photollTaph--can be
Quickly understood and easily followed. These
Ie sons. together with the use of his patented pine

tretching Apparatus, provide a rational system
for daily exercise which will improve the health. in.
crease the strength and maintain vitality.

A limited number of the Course are available to
PHYSICAL CULTURE readers at the very low price of

3.00. including the Spine Stretching Appliance.
Return this advertisement with your order.

Spinal
Development

You Can Tramp All Day
You <:aD do th. Price $1.50

~[g:~\ ,:~:.~:r ~1:r. ~~_~
Ina or pinch inc U you
wear a Saparate
5.("k SUlpen.or,..
The 5.S.S. hal nolnltatlna
lea Itrape. DO oppre:••lve band
00 the _ck. no acratchiol

" ....~:e:it~~~te~~ei~. made ju l

(Not. U1u'tratloD.) rr
With the S.S.S. you alway. have. cl••n

h~~:~~~~:~car:~U~I:~. f••~~th~~~~
PO~I~~~POMa~~~U;~ o;~y~":~I~~:
«h)t of price. Woney re.funded U not Nti •
taetory. Send stamp for booklet.

MEYERS MANUFACTURING CO.
65 Park Plac.. Waterlown. N. Y.

Achieve every earnest purpose;
gain money, health, vigor, vitality,
through re-&ducation of the

Subconscious Mind
A practical. progressive system of training;

based on fixed law of natur ; leads to solution
of every problem in life. nd for first I s on to
day. 0 payment unless you ar perfectly
satisfied; then make your own terms.

J. A. EICHWALDT
U Phelan Bldg. San Francisco, Calif.

SUCCEED IN LIFE

Thh book n\ay b. purch•••d at any of the .tore.
mentioned on pal_ 138 of thi. m •••tin•.

For G cotnplefe list of Physical Culture
Hcalth Boole.... palc 145

main with but little success. They get
the bromid hyocine, trychnine, caf.
feine, and th ir other drugs regularly
enough.

But not a very large per ntage of
them ar really cured--even th ugh th y
may be di charg d a cured after many
months of treatm nt.

For on principal cause of the con
dition h8 not been removcd. Thi cause
i toxemia.

Wh n the n ryes hav be n shock d
by the soul-wound of th mod rn hell
called "war," normal functionin of the
di tive organs i comp! :ely up t.
Also, the functions of the endocrine
gwnds-th ductl gland -ar thrown
out of gear. Thi di turban of di tion
and of gland functioning, in turn, pro-
du a di turban in m taboli m-that
proc by which the food i finally on-
v rtcd into ti u cdl, and th wa te
product of th c Lis pr perly eliminated.

II th re is faulty food conv ion and
faulty elimination of th "end-products"

f thi food cony rsion, th rc ult i a
tori:.Jg up in the body of highly toxic

. ub tances.
Th. poi on d pre ,and irritate, and

inhibit memory.
It i th ir influcnce that 0 frequently

th m ntal aberrations, and the
vari u ini ter ff of m tabolistic
cli. turbance.

Th y are not u ually to be gott n rid
of by "rna king" th ymptoms with
hypnotic, dativ or opiates; or by
limulul ing th organi m with "tonics"

anrl 11 irritan .
Th y arc, on th contrary, be t gotten

rid of by preventing the under-oxydation
of the proteid mol ul whi h is so often
th cau e of th e d i urban And by
ridding the sy tem of the a cumulation
of toxin that act a dcpr sants.

One of the be t and mo t fl'ective
m thod of a omplishing thi r ult is to
get ba k to di tetic fir t prin iple , by
first giving th ystem a chance to rid
i If of accumulated poi ons, and th n
by r fraining from putting mor poi on
food, or food that may m t readily be
changed to toxic mat rial, into the
yst m.

The limited fa t for a period f thr e
or four day, during which time a half
doz n or more orang ar eaten each
day, m to afford th y tern a hance
to rid it. If of a larg mea ur of it
torcd up toxin .
If, 3ft r thi. , an exclu ivc milk diet be

adopt d, a maximum of nutrim nt, with a
minimum of wa te product, will. be ab
orbed.

1ilk contains every el m nt n ded
for perfect nutrition, and i eminently
fitted to sustain life for an ind finite
period.

It affords an ea ily a imilated form of
nouri hment, a c ptabl to human being
of any age, color, or pr vious condition of

rvitud .
Thi r fers, of ('our ,to non-pa teur

iz d "whole milk," and not to milk which

II BOW LEGS and KNOCK'·
KNEES" UNSIGHTLY

Dr. Lawton's Guaranteed

with Patent Exten
ai 0 n Attachment
for Special Exerciaea

'''ilh this n w d vice
you can perform the
most important ex
erci s. which would
othenvi e be impo

~"''''''''s. sible. This n w at
tachment in conjunc-
tion with the VI - I J
TORlmproved he t
Expander give you .....
at a low cost. a com-~
plete body developer.

H re is the newest iden in home xeTcL Y'S. It Is
fully patented and ("8n ont\" be pUf("ha.sed in con.

~p~~i~~;~~~I~l:8~T~r~n~t.,e~.lflxf:~d3~ife~~~~~
Price of Ch<,'St Exp ncl4"'r S3-in luding P3te.nt
Ext('nsion with stirrUI). SS.
SCnd for one of th lie oUlflt! TODAY. and 8l3rl on
the rood to he'lllh aNd slreHlth.

HENRY VICTOR
Dept, ve, 56 Cooper Square. New York

Develop Great Muscle
And Chest Expansion
Are you weak and flat 
chested? Are your muscles I 1
flabby and soft? 0 matter
how bad off you think you ,
are, you can in a very short
time develop mu les of
steel and incl'ea~eyour eh t
expansion to amazing pro-
portions with the

Victor Improved
Progressive
Exerciser

liND .Olll: lOOt(llT ....OWING ~OTO' O' NIN wtnf
••• WITMOUT THE PERFECT LEG FORMS
PERFECT SALES CO., J40 N. MaJ.

- titld An., J)cpl. P ClUcq•• 10.

FAT REDUCER
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Will show reduction taking place in
11 days or money refunded.

Resulu come usually in three or four daye. but if

X:~.d(t~~tf~~\ti~J::)c~~~~a~~n:K~~~ ~t
once toeether with the instruction book. that ac·
companied It and your $5 will be refunded. Dr.
Lawton••hOWD in pictu.re. reduced from 211 to 152
pOunds in a very ahort time. The Reducer il not
electrical; made of 80ft rubber and "-ela;h' but a few
ounee.. Whether JOu are 10 or 100 pounds over·

~~t::3 ~~mr:n:=lyantiy~~ni°'R;di~~;t~~~~
~~~ut:~e~~~~ b~~~~I.do~>;' aa~~nt~'IIi:.~i~~l:;
fatty ti ue which becomes waste matter and 1.1
carried out of the flYltem through the organe of
elimination. thereby the blood circulation is 1m·
proved For years Or Lawton', Fat Reducer ha n

~~f~MIfDI018VanpHly ~mA~ t~~~.al~s~.itr:
~irea no dieUnR'. alarvlna. medicines or exercile.

~~ ar=1~ ~~u~rh~~~ta.:vgr:i~h~~ag~;vt~PO~
~~~Ifsf.l~ I~Jf>~vercost of Parcel Post and

Send for your Fat Reducer today. Remember it i,
l(UUaJ1teed.

DR. THOMAS LAWTON
120 Weat 70th Street, Dept. \7, New York
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New Oriental ·Discovery
Develops AmazingMental

And Physical Powers!

Naloe ,."",.".""., •• ,., ... """"""",

aP.t. mith' sy tern of de\'elopment,
cent ring around hi own di cO\'er~' of th

cret lahara. i al 0 an unfailing mean of
defen . It i filled with Jujitsu trick1;, many
of which wer never before known ul"id'
of Japan. The holds give you in tant
ma tery over bigger and e\'en strongcr m n.
A woman equipped with thi trainin can
easily protect her If against any emergen y.
AU trick as taught by apt, mith in hi~

I on, not only can be practiced without
the slighte t inconvenience or danger but
actually make up an exciting pleasant _port.

This wonderful training is today being
u d WIth great ucces in prominent boys'
school as a sport and body-builder. by
police units of our larg r cities a the best
method of self-defense. and by thousands and
thousand of men and women as a plea nt
and effective way of keeping fit.

World's Most Effective
Defense

Capt, Allan Smith. an officer in charge of
army physical training during the War,
spent 10 years in the Far East studying
oriental ph} ical training method . '''hen he
returned. he introduced into our Arm}' what
proved to be the most interesting. best liked
and most effective method of calestheni 5
ever tried. 'hat ucce it had ma\' be
imagined from thi letter written to Capt.
Smith by a high army official:

"Your y tern of training excels any that I
have ever taken. It i a clean, la inating
sport. training not only the In u de but also
the nerve and the brai. It ha a great
interest and lacks the monotony frequently
present in other form of exerci e. I found
that the men enjoyed it immen,el\' and
practiced among themsel\'e out of 'hour".
It give them self-confidence ami i an ex
tremely valuable addition to training b th
for military and civil lifc."

Astonishing Success In
Army

Addre .

Xow at'ailable to the geueral Pllblic--a
wonderful ncw sy tem of de\'el pment
brought from the Far East and perfected by
one of our l:nitcd tate rm\' Officers--a
system that builds up aU the mu, Ie of the
body. that quicken th~ mind and teadie
the nerve. that de\'elop If-confidence.
courage and poi e and i in it elf a most
enjoyable port!

It-FREE!
IStah~ PUbli8hin;Comp~; -
I 13 Exchange Bldg.,

Columbus, Ga.

I Please oend me Capt. Smith', Complete Course in

I Beven book and 57 illustrated I sons. \ViUtin 6\"e da '~
after receipt, I agree to either scod Ulem back or send 5
In full payment,

SECRET
STAHARA

_ MUSCULAR
DEVELOPMENT

,-MENTAL
ALERTNESS

Examine

READ!
Since Capt. mhh's method of de·

h~l:S:::i:;y~:'o~~ ~:i~nrtega~cc~~~~~~n
to him. enthu ia. ticall)' endorsing il
high government official. famou ath·
1 les, prominent educators, bu in and
profe ionnl men from all over the

f~o~te:'D~t~;mt:~i~\~~/ett~tA~~~~
Tex :

"Ha,'e finished my tenth lesson and
have gained 7 pounds in two week,
Have nc,'er had an af~tite like thh,

;r~~~ 0~1~~~~1If~lr~i~f;:P~\:onJ~rlu\i~

Stahara Publishing Company
13 Exchange Bldg. Columbus, Ga.

nd no money I terely mail the attached
coupon and the entire course of training \\;11 be

01,. you, Look it over, Learn about the areat
ret taha.ra-thc source of Oriental po\, r, Try

80m of the Jujitsu tricks on )'our hu ky friends,
Keep it for 5 da~8 and note how much better tou

1:1t ~~:tu:~ug ;~,8~~dmonl~h$s"'i~! (~~lu :a~~m~~t
and the e.ntire course i )'our5. Otherwi send it
back and )'OU are under no further obligation,

for yourself-without cost! Mail the coupon
todayl

ha undergone a terilizing process, or to
milk which ha been robbed of its vita
min -yielding butter fat.

"hole fre h milk, or whole milk which
ha been clabbered b~' being t near the
radiator or the back of the stove for about
twent:r-four hours, i more than a good
food. It i a ood food which act, in
thousand of ca ,a good Uledi ine.

I have had an opportunity for tudying
many hundred of uch ca within
rec nt months. One of the mo t intere t-
ing of th wa a t~1>ical hell hock, th
ca of W. J. :lcLemor, 1402 '" t
Wa hington Street, Phoenix, Arizona,
I'm going to let him tell hi tor~', hoping
that th re ul h d tails may timulate
some of the Gov rum nt m dical officer,
charged with th conduct of these ca
to a trial of th method.

* * * * * * *
"I never kn w what a sick day meant

until I enter d th rvice. I was in the
Army two ~'ear altog th r. Got along
fine the first ~' ar, whil in th tate,

"I was sent to France, in 1918, and
had about thr months of activ rvice.
I didn't pa~' much attention to phy ical
n d, whil at the front, There were
too many other thing to do.

"I d veloped constipation and in
t n nervou n ,waking up one morn
ing with my whole body burning like a
coal of fire. I had big welts all over me.

"I bath d in alt water, which re
Ii ved m greatl~'. Th n d~' nt r~' tart d
in, and I got 0 weak I could hardl~' walk.

" :10 t of th ompan~' wa tear-
ga d soon after thi . Thi ,I beli \' ,wa
the cause of a catarrhal ndition which
attacked me at about till tim. The
catarrh alI cted the mucous membran
of the throat, no and eyes in a very
di agreeabl manner.

"At this time th ~' were sending men
who were acting pe uliarl,\' back to the
bas. Men would tart to how igns
of weakening by worrying about litt.le
thing, that ordinaril~r they would ne\'er
bother about.

"I wa among th e men. I became
n rvous and excitable, and finall~r 10 t
all control of n I've power. I beli ve
I would have di d if I had had to tay in
France.

"I was very sick coming back. Wh n I
left home I weigh done hundr d and
'ixty-eight pound, I 10 t forty-five
pound within thr e months, how v 1',
and wa 0 weak I could hardly drag on
foot after the other. A mo t anno~'ing

symptom was dilatation of the pupil of
the eye.

"I gave up everything, except to tr~'

to get my health back again. I was sent
to half a dozen Government doctors, in
various parts of the country. I w nt to
Murietta Hot pring, in California
then to Long Beach, California. Th e
did me little or no good. I commenced a
course of osteopathic and o-call d Battle
Creek treatments, baths and 0 forth, in
the west.

''! couldn't see much re ult £1' 111 tlli
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Tobacco and Your Job

The entire subject of tobacco is thoroughly covered
in BERNARR MACFADDEN'S new book

TheTruth About Tobacco

If you are not yet convinced that the
milk diet is a pure wonder worker. and
applicable to a great variety of cases.
read the story in this magazine next
month of what it did in a case of opium
addiction. Would you think that milk
is stronger than dope? Of course the
victim had other ills. all finally con·

quered. Read it next month.

tr atment, 0, after taking a our of
treatments from Dr. Granger, of Lo
Angel , I went hOlD .

"Her I wa treat d by Dr. harl
'Palmer, Dr. John J. 1 Glon , and Dr.
E. Payne Palmer. All the d tor • id
I had nervous hock, in omnia, and n u
ra th nia, due to hell hock.

"EI tricity and bath med to help
m omewhat, but nothin afford d p r
man nt r Ii f.

"I hav alwa~' been in~er ted in
phy ical culture, and haw be n a r aeler of
th PRy I AL LT 'fiE Magazine for a

number of ;rear . ne night, aft r lying
awak a whil I W3. readin~ a ('o]>y
of the PHY leAL TILT HE I agazi 11('. and
th thought callle to III that a I had
tri d about everything d e. I would now
givc natural method a trial.

" 0 I went to a anitarium where th y
u ed phy ical cultur m -thod . I wa fir t
put on a fa t for thr e r four day, drink
ing tw Iv to fiCte n gla of water
ev ry day.

"Then I ate a h If d Zl'\1 or more
orange ev ry day, I ('Ollllll n ed to
eliminate great quantiti(' of fecal matter.
Thi la ted for eight or ten day. aft r
which I began to f eI quite w II.

" 1eanwhil , I had heen put on a diet of
whole milk, drinking on an av rag of
thr to four quarts a day.

"Finally I got 0 that I lept w II, and
f It thoroughly r t d when I got up in the
morning. I found 1 could join in the
dance which were held at th sanitarium
ev ry night, and njoy t h m. And I
could go to a how and really enjo ' it.

"Th terrible f ling of being 't n I'd
up' all the time leCt m , and I Cound I
could r lax once mor .

"I hav gain d many pound. :My
catarrh i better than it has been ince
Iwa ga ed.

"AI 0, my refl x ,which w r greatly
xaggerated, ar all right a ain' and th

h aciach from whi h I had al 0 uffer d
in 1918, have ntirely di app ared.

"Th abdominal tendern on tipa-
tion, and fe ling of di tr after eating
ar all gone, and for th fir t tim in two
y ar I actually njoy my food.

"I am now eating an averag well
balanced diet, fe ling almo taw II a I

v r have, and am up to nin ty-fiv per
cent. of hemoglobin-after being down

to below seventy.
"Thi , I think, peak pr tty well for

natural method. They worked with m .
I only wi h thou and of our bo' who
have condition imilar to min could hi'
giv n the ben~fit! of thi tr ament."

Harm You?

from the start and infia mmation will Quickly
disappear. If your eyes are bothering you. even
a little. take steps to v them now before it is
tOO late. Many hopele Iy blind might have been
saved if they had cared for th ir eyes in time.

Another prominent physician to whom
th above
article was
submitted,
said: "Bon
Opto is a
ve ry re
markable
remedy. Its
constituent
ingredients
are well
known to
eminent
eye special.
ists and
widely pre

scribed to them. The manufacturers guarantee it
to strengthen eyesight 50 per cent in one week's
time in many instances or refund the money. It
can be obtained from any good druggist and is one
of the very f w preparations I feel should be kept
on hand for r gular u e in almost every family,"
It is sdd in this city by all good druggists.

Don't ask 1U if an advertiser appearing in
PHY ICAL CULTURE is reliable. The
fact that he is there is your assurallce that he is.

Does Tobacco

MOTHERS AND SWEETHEARTS If you feel that aOl'ne.ae in whom you are
: intereated i. injurinc him.elf with tobacco.

• imply place this book where it will come to hi. attention and the Pl'obabilitiea are that it
will ha.. the de.ired effect. It i8 ..rtainly worth the trial. Heavily bound in cloth, this
invaluable book II priced at only $1.00. Mail the coupon now while the impulse i.atill upon you.

If Y01t don't see in PHYSICAL CUL·
TURE what YOlt want, ask 11S and we wilt be
glad to help you get it.

A Free Preacrlption You Can Have
Filled and U_ at HOlDe

\
, Bernarr Madadden through the vast facilities at his command has turned the cold, white

'

unprejudiced light of science upon tobacco. He has analysed it; he hao analYled the smoke
from it that is drawn into the human throat and lungs. He has traced every action and

, every reaction that each of the chemical elements constituting tobacco Imoke hao upon
" the human system so clearly, so surely that when you finish reading the chapters upon

Pby.lcal '" the effect of tobacco you k"01D that tobacco is harmful and you know why it is harmful.
Culture "
Corporation

119Weat40tb " How to Break the Habit
N~;' ~:~~. ~ty ,
l~t\f,,:n~I-08nj , "'hen )'OU have I arned the real effect that tobacco ha upon you. you wil
~bltb I~_ .end ~: a , want to stop smoking. And to discontinue the habit will not be hard
copy of Bernarr lIIatlad. '" when )'ou put into practice the simple rules that Mr. Macfadden lays
den'l new book "Tbe Trutb "' down in the final chapters of his remarkable book. Probably some
about Tobac:eo" Itllunder. 'time in the past you decided to Quit and the chances are that you
~~;~~~Ur~~ :~{'l0~~':1"''''::t~ I "did Qu!t. only to resume after a few d~ys had pas d. By con·
I may return It wltbln 6 days alter ,formtnll to the rul sir. hcfadden g.ves you. the same amount
reeelpt and my money will be of effort you exp<;nde<! WIthout succe. s should enabl.e you
promptly refunded. , to come thru WIth fI)'tng colors. the vIctor over a habIt that
N ,is harmful. expensive. unsanitary and distasteful to many
A:;::~:::::· :::::::: ' of your friends.

Just now finilhed after years of investigation, experiment and study is of vital intereet to you if
you are a smoker. or if some one near and dear to you mokes.. Probably no aCQuired habit of
the human race, with the pos iblp exception of the use of alcohol. has been subjected to as
much argument. pro. and con. as the use of tobacco. Millions maintain that tobacco is harmful
While other milhons contend that it is harmless. And while they all undoubtedly feel very
Itrongly upon the subject, very few among them have been able to lubltantiate their
opinionl by the .'a'eme"' of e"ael kMwledge because there has been no 80urce from which exact,
lcientlfie knowledge could be obtained.

DRe GALATIAN'S SANITARIUM
100 WHITE AVENUE BALTIMORE, MD.

Pleasing location in the suburbs with advantages of city and country. We u e all phy ieal
culture and other natural methods. The Milk Diet is a feature. (Readers will remember
Dr. Galatian's article on thi diet.) Our experience covers thousand of ca es. Thorough ex
aminations and daily con ultation and treatment. We make you well and teach you how to
keep well. Write now for particulars.

Doctor Tells How to Strengthen
Eyesight 50 Per Cent in One

Week's Time in Many Instances

Do you wear gla ses? Are you a victim of eye
•train or other eye weaknesse? If so, you will be
glad to know that according to Dr. Lewis there is
real hope for ynu. Many whose eyes were failing
say they have had their eyes restored through the
principle of this wonderful free prescription. One
man says, after trying it: "I was almost blind:
could not see to read at all. Now I can read every·
thing without any gla ses and my eyes do not
water any more. At night they would pain dread·
fully; now they feel fine all the time. It was like a
miracle to me." A lady who used it says: "The
atmosphere seemed hazy with or without glasses,
but after using this prescription for fifteen days
everything seems clear. I can even read fine print
without glasses," It is believed that thousands who
wear gla ses can now discard them in a reasonable
time and multitudes more will be able to strengthen
their eyes.o as to be spared the trouble and expense
of ever getting glasses. Eye troubles of many de
scriptions may be wonderfully benefited by follow·
ing the imple rules. Here is the prescri ption: Go to
any active drug store and get a bottle of Bon·Opto
tablets. Drop one Bon·Opto tablet in a fourth of a
Klass of water and allow to dissolve. With this
liQuid bathe the eyes two to four times daily. You
should notice your eyes clear up perceptibly right
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s Illustrated
$7.00 per pair
Extra -High, $9.00
se~d ~nkle

measurement
with order

Foot Comfort for Little Folks
Thc Kiddl mox combin sthe
comfort of the JUocca in with
the durability and foot sup
porting Quahties of the shoe.

Broad, roomy toe, best of
firm. durable leather in

upper and sole. Eye-
I t lace holes, heel

stay and slip
heel. High
grade shoe
Quality and
Iua teria 1

throughout.
Allows the

foot to grow as naturc intended. Outwears
any ordinary shoe.
Infantl' lizu, 2 to 5Y. $2.50
Childs' liuI, 6 to 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.00

(~Iadc in half sizes)
If rour dealer cannot supply you, send us

your order direct with check or money order.
)loney refunded if not satisfied.

FELIX MOCCASIN CO.

~

the 3.00 you send in is the nrst and only co t.
\"hether l'OIl dc.ire great strength or merely a
lithe. normally st rong, well functioning. perfectly
healthy body. thec se,'eu clearly und rstood
highly illustrated lessons will help you. .-\I\d. be t
of all. they require onll' 15 minutes of your time
each dal'.

KNOW HOW TO-

By Wearing Dr.

RUBBER

Send lor llludrotcd Booltl.t.

Dr. JEANNE P. C. WALTER
353 FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK ~~r~ a:~~~:~: ~:U:gg

A KLETS
for Reducing
and Shaping

the
Anklet

Our Money Back Guarantee
These seven casily understood Ic"ons will Quickly prove to you that our instruction.

are the best to be had at any pricc. We are so surc they will make and keep you 100%
physically fit that l'our moncy will be immediately refunded if you decidc they cannot help
you after using thcm for S days. nd in your rcmittance NOIOI Let this 3.00 invcstment
start rou on the road to hcalth, 'trength and happiness TODAYI

National Health Institute, Dept. ~1~~I~~~JJ,R5~~:N. W.

i\o matter what condition you nrc in now. you can become the strollR. viril healthy
spcciman of manhood :)"OU have a J"ight to be. The diel~. were s'Jected after ven' exham:.
live tests, but are simple and easily followed and make It easy to reduce Or increase your
\\' ight as you desire. The exercises are clearly illustrated and arc easily adapted to your
particular requirements. The sci nce of muscle control receives a great deal of atlention.
Progress is twice as fast when this is practiced in onjunction with our series of building
up exercises. The power, vitality and hcalthy energy Lhat results will surprise you

$CCure erect carriage. corr t round shoulders. eHmin tc "tired r(.oetin~". relax. contract and
slr l h for health, breathe effCClhel)·. 8CCurc proper blood circulation. o\crcomc consti
l>alion. insomnia and ncr\"ousne8lo'. eccurc proper organi ~ functioning and proporlionate
d ,·cloplIlcnt ."Iendid stolllach cxcrci9C!ll. ure IrrCal\.'r ZC:tl. strength and ncn"c force.
br-C'OlIl quick and agile. cxhauanhch' produced dicu for incrcatiiue or dccn'asing \\Cight.
build will pow rand (Iuit smoking, ClC.• ctc.

SECURE COMPLETE PHYSICAL REJUVENATION

REDUCE YOUR FLESH IN SPOTS
WALTER'S Reducing

GARMENTS

Propc:r nercilea. conalatently l'I'ae:tlced. will
Quickly remedy the WOrlt Cuel of Flat-Foot.

nre stand buk of you in any trallsaction
with our advertisers.

IS A PAINFUL AILMENT
~IMPLE TO CURE

FLAT-FOOT

Don't SuRer Any Longer
Bernarr Maciadden hu prepared a cOUrle of

exercile:t for the treatment of Flat-Foot, which we
have publilhed in book form. We will be iliad
to lend you a copy free with a year' I lubocriptlon
to PHYSICAL CULTURE at $3.00. (If you are
already a subocriber you can have your lublCription
extended for one year.,

Act now. Send for this book touay, and in a few
weeks time your aat-foot condition will be a t hinl:
of the past.

PHYSICAL CULTURE CORPORATION
113-119 W. 40th St. Dapt.3, New York City

Thi. book m.~=:ou::1',::,:dp::. ~3[ 01 th••tor••
F.r • complete li.t 01 phy.icol cult..r. 1>00".,••• po,. U5.

PHYSICAL CULTURE READERS:-The following offer is so unusual that we
urge everyone to take advantage of it at once.

Complete 7~Lesson(Out's~'
ofPh\lsic·allnstruction

Will Make YOU a lOOX Man
Do you want to b a real man? D you desire perfect health. respon~ive muscles, a virile

well moulded body? ',"auld you like that keen mental alertnl'S-, th b Id aggrcssivcness and
enviablc self confidencc of the man who is a little uperior to his fenowml!n-and k,lO\\,' it?.. ,

Perfect Health-Vitality-Energy-Real Stre,:,gth·
.\ wife deserve a healthy husband. Childr n

crave a'father th y can be proud of. You. your
!'(Olf. ha,'e the rigltt to demand a 100% phy.ically
fit bod:r. You can have one! This is not a
reckless promise but our honest belief after "ears
of experience in the physical cultur gamr..

No ex rci:H:~rs nc d be bought for OUf cour~e-

What I Have Learned
About Winter

Camping
(Continued from page 53)

been (and ub equently were) I 0 ely
woven.

It was not until the carly
hour' th,Lt I b :came thoroughl.
Th' fir:t h ur of the night wcr qui"
·Olllforl.able. inc thcn, I Ita\" met

camper who 'olllplainell of the ~:Lme

carly lIIorning lIiscomf rl. cn'n in their
ulllm 'r carnpintY • Invariahly, the' hav'

held a dr p ill temp 'ratur a re pOll ible
for their IIi comfort. Yet a do ely wov

n blank,t, b 'e ming ·t adily fill d with
Illoi ·turc as the night proceed. III - been
the real offend r.

An important fact to rcmemh r i- that
one need fully as much cO\'ering under
•. ov 'r one. A I eping bag or a requi 'it
number of blank . pinu d or wed into
the hape of a leeping bag and thcn con
fined witbin a CaIl' as cov ria comfort
ablc arrangement. If on Iccp ut in th
open without a tnt. as_i- om time'
don , it i w'll to Illwe a canv. OYel'
which 11< becn waterproofed. '1' oUle
extent. it Il1U t b admitt d that ueh
outer prote tion again t the now and
wet is unhygi nie. A waterproofed
material i' almo·t < unp rmcable <

rubb'r. with the re ult that the botlily
moi tur which "cap" through the
blankets com . up again t a tone wall,
upon rcaching the inn r idc of the canvas.
The iel 'al arrangement i that of ha 'ing
the canvas ab orb the moi tur. For thi
reason, when one i leeping und r the
!>"oteetion of a tent, it i wi to have a
canvas bag which has not be n water
proof d and i hence capable of ab orbing
the moisture.

Thc amount of night covering requir d
in a wintcr camping trip dep nel- both
upon th warmth holding capaciti of
your blanke ,and the condition of the
weather. I have recently heard of a ncw
kind of blank t knitted in uch a way
that it has much the appearane of wool
on the back of a living animal. It is
laimed that one or two of the" blankets

are uffi 'i'nt for very cold weather.
Although I have nev r een ne of th e
blanke ,I can believe that thi might be
tl'\l , for thc prineipl' i perfectly ound.

There ar' a f' v uncomlllon vari ti
of wool ueh. that f th llama which
Im\'c I U'r hcat-holding qualitie than
sh 'ep' wool. But figuring on an'rag •
loosely wov n heep' wool and averag
winter conditions, it may be aid that one
Jl cd about i>.i.ccn pound f blankets.
The weight of the canvas ov r i not
inelud d in thi c;-timate, It i well to
rememl r that tl ere is mor warmth in
thre blank-of fairly light weight than
in a ingle bilLI k t havi.ng a tutal weight
of all thr '. Army blank t, I pllrn
cntir ly. They ar built morc for dum
bility than warmth. They arc too tightly
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•A very practical stunt for
the winter camper, building
a fire against a large reck,
the idea being that the rock

will reflect the heat

individual hair well. F r each of
th hairs i hollow. The robe of ithl.'r
th caribou or r ind r i what Arcli
ex])1 rip in ar und the uburb of
th Torth Pol Th y almo t n ,. r u >

blank
lecpin ba mad from the pel - of

the w If, fox lynx, raccoon, and imilar
animal ar Y r:. warm. n eid rdown
robe betw n on and one half in he thick
also has r markabl heat holtling quali
ti. uch a r be can be w d int thl'
hap of a I ping bag and then nfin d

within a callV cover. The u fulne of
aU the e fur and down robe i conlin I.
of urs, to winter. Ther ar entirel~'
too warm to be f any practical u in
ay rag ummcr camping. The main
drawback t mo t of the e dead animal

hide i that they are imperYiou
to moi ture.

now ma~' be oft, but it i a
mighty ld foundation upon
which to la r one' b d. "h n I
go winter camping I want a foun
dati n which i both warm and
Cll hiony, and I have found n ne
better than that of balsam, pine,
or hemlock boughs. There i a
di in t adYantage in clearing the
camp- it area of all now, of get-
ting down t lid earth. Th
now- ho can be u ed a hovels.

Then,er t ~'our tent, if ~'ou carry
on , in thj cleared pace, and

At the right one of the plea
sures associated with winter
camping, the picture showing
the end of a long coast on

skis.

p und. With the me a tual
weight f blank ,under tho
particular conditions, I would
hay been chilled to the bone.
Y ry nearly twenty p und f
blank ts would hav be n n
ary to give th 5.'\me comfort.

, ith thi rt f bag, th am
principles regard warm air
pa are envolv I' in th c

of blankets, but more if ctiv Iy
o. You leep, of cour ,again t

the fur, the skin ide being the
ou ide of th bag. The warmth
holding air pac are n t only
between the hairs, but in acll

\yoy n to be ati ·ra tory in "'inter camp
ing. "-11at ver blank ar u d, make
ure that th y ar long en ugh to reach

up to your ear, 0 that cold draugh
will be eliminat u.

I have id a ood deal about blanke
f r the r on that the blank tithe
onJy type r night y ring which the
ayerag winter camper i lik Iy to find
available. I have tri d to indicate the
n ity of ch ing prop rly and in
uffi i nt number wh n blank ar

u ed. Yet, there ar vari ti of night
coy ring which, wight against weight,
ar considerably warm r than blankets.

I have I pt with p rfect comfort in a
caribou robe made into the form of a
I ping bag with the t mp rature far

b low zero. The weight of thi was ten

75%

In later life their
good condition will
mean much ~( JOU
Keep them "glll
don't swell the
veins of your feet
and cram p your leg
muscles, by wear
ing garters that depend On tightness

or adjustments to hold up the sock.

Be
Fair
to
Your
Feet!

S
.. RUBB£RU!SS
USPE DER

Guaranteed OneYear-Price 75.
A1...~IDoiotnD NU·WAY
or EXCELLO Guarao·
teed Suopenden, Garters
and HOle Supporten.

Ask Your Dealer ~e~vl'~~~.,;..~e~~~
Accept Doaubotitutea-look for,nameon buckles
NlrWay Strech Suspender Co..Mfrs~Adrian.Mich.

DECORATIVE ARTS LEAGUE, DEPT. M.B.
t75 Fifth Ave., New York Cit,..
PI ue eend me the fascinating hi!tory of the Victory

Lamp, delJCclplion and terms UpOD whkb the few re·
malning lamps can be eccured.

DECORATIVE ARTS LEAGUE
Dept. M.B. 175 Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y.

E. Z. Garters are 35c~to $1 everywhere in single
llnp and the E. Z. 2,Grip. Made solely br The
Thoma. P. Taylor Co., Bridgeport, Conn,

Name........................•...................•

City aDd Stale .
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$40

OUR
FREE
BOOK
"PAPER
SHELL
PECANS"

acorns

-------Gr ater than th mighty oak that grows
from th a orn i th long-lived, hardy, pro
ductive paper h 11 pecan tree.

From a food tandpoint (he pecan tree is
noted not only for th Quantit~· of food it
J,roduc s, but also for th high quality of this
con cntrat d of all natural foods, "Paper
Shell Pecans of the improved varieties are
the most delicious as well as the most
nutritiouJ nuts in the world. They are
higher in food value than any other nuts
either native Or foreign," .ays Burbank,
the Edi on of agri ulture, who i~ also quoted
as ~aying, "The longevity of the pecan
OrC ard and its immense earning power
rna _e it One of the most profitable and
permanent of agricultural investments."

"War building an industry ",hi h for
g n rations should yield il~ bountiful rops

f delicious food and bring millions of dollars
to our itizen~," says page 147 , Vol. 54, of tbe
'. . ongre",<ional Record in speaking of

pecan orcharding.

is full of valuable information on th pecan, its
food value, its opportunitie for profit. It tells

how you

from little
fortunes From
Pecan Trees"

YEAR-SAVE

oaks

A

ELAM G. HESS, President
KEYSTONE PECAN" CO., Inc.

BOX 401, I." NHEIM, PA.
Rer.renee: Keyatt)no Na-olona! Hank, ManheiM, tie..

GAIN

One of t.h••• aturdy tre•• photo
I'raphed June 18. 1921. when only aix
month. old. Man at left J. P.

~~:b:~knJi~::t~;~Ai'~.~~:iC:~::'ho"
mad. the atatement quoted at th.
head of this advertisement. Man

~~~ii:::h~'f~~oe::~:'lh~~'i~;~~-
hortic.ulture and nul arowina
who certifies the a.e and quali
ty of lh•••••tablhh.d year-old
orchards.

One-Year-Old Established,
Pecan Orchards

on a plantation in Southw. t Geo:";a which has estab
lished a wide-spread reputation I r high fertility.
brinlting your profitable crops of pecans to market
a full year earlier: saving 40 per acre unit if you
act prompt'y enough to cure an orchard in the
limited acr age on which this special discount is
being allowe". Ex".ains the p '\:l by which your
units are full-paid ia ." d ath without
any further payment b, ~. ,;. state.

Get that book today, whtle you till ha"e this
opportunity to gain a year, to save 40.

grow-great
Paper Shell

"Great

by taking advantage of the pre ent opportunity to ecllre one ~. ar old e tablished, certified pecan
orchards on our orchard plantations in ollthwest orgia, wh re pecans thrive b st. It hows
by min nt food authoriti s th many ad"antage of the pecan as the purest, sweete t, most
cone ntrated source of fat and protein. It show by government stati tics the increa ing demand
for nut meat and for the fine t of all nut -the paper shell pecan. It proves by leading agriclll

or tural authoriti the long life and prOOu tivit~· of the pecan orchard, mak clear the facts which
impelled E. Lee 'Ncr ham, famou ntomologist to say. "The pecan growers of South Georgia
have the finest horticultural proposi tion in the United States." It explains the co-opera
tive, profit sharing plan by whi h you an take ad"antage of this opportunity to grow pecans to
meet the con tantly in r a ing d mand und r the care and supervision of practical pecan ex
perts of unquestioned ability. Explains the plan by which your or hards are planted for you
with twenty tr e on each acre unit, car d for, culth'ated and fertilized, we as uming all
re pon ibility for turning over a thrift~· growing orchard.

how trees of all age. Explain how you plant your money where it grows, in

J,[arch, 19 2
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Name _

4ddr ~~ _ .•

and painful affli tion i running at the
no e. Then the ufferer begin to ee
doubl and Ili vi ion b come blurred.
The eye well, water freelr and th n
gradually do e up. now blindne passe
with pr per treatment. But all chan 
of acquiring thi affliction are avoided if
on~ minimize th train upon the eye by
wearing colored goggle a good part of
the time when the eye are undergoing
train. mber i perhap the mo t
uitable color. The metal part of th

goggle hould not be alIowed to touch
the kin. "ral> the in wool yarn or
somc imilar mat>rial.

Fro t-bit i an th r in idiou cold
w ather affliction whi h mu t h guarded
again t, although there i light likelihood
of ueh a visitation if one is properly
clothed. Frost-bite creep upen one un
aware, 0 be properly prepared both day
and night. 'Vhen leeping, wear a warm
cap pulIed welI down over your head.
During the day-time, if you happen to see
white pots on the face of your camping
mate, act quickly, for thi is fro t-bite and
the chances are that he hUnseU i quite
ignorant of its pre .enee.

Fro t-bite must be treated gently.
Rough, vigorou rubbing ma~' break the
ti ues. Rub with a wool gloye and then
now. A udden reaction i dangerous, 0

one would do best to remain out in the
cold until the natural color i re tor~d.

The camping quipment of the per n
who' goo prcpar d to peml a wee],; or
two in the winter wood will of course
differ in numerou particulars from that
of tile man who merely goe out for an
overnight taste of winter magic. -But
it i po iblo.cor either of the e campers to
become lost in a blinding. blizzard. At no
time, should eith~r be without a com
pass. And if by an~' chance on does
become 10 t, let him rememb r that the
most fatal thing in 11.11 the world IS that of
losing his head and running about
blindly in all directions till he drops from
exhaustion. Th only af way out i
that' of itting down, car fully figuring
out where one wants to go, and then
leisur Iy to proceed to g ther.

A waterproof mateh-saf, a wood
knife, an:! as large an ax as an be con
yeniently carried are ential of any
winter camping trip. Be careful about
u ing cold steel upon frozen wo d. I
learned my own I on only aft r ruining
a fine knife and breaking the blade of an
axe. Before cutting or chopping, it i
wi to heat the teel It little that the
cold i drawn from it. Wood is not alway
easy to find in a no\\" buried untry and
for thi reason I IUl\'e m tim found it
an advantage t take 11.1 ng a few can of
solidified alcohol.

Go properly cloth d and equipped and
then p rhap you will come back de
claring that winter camping i the be t
of all. For r al living, k en enjoyment
and healthful xerei e, there are few
experi n comparable with that f
living in the winter outdoor-, tlVenty
four hours a day.

con idered, thi i perhap the mo t
comIortabl trp of cam-as helter in
exi tence. For i winter u ,a heet
m tal tove i needed, and together with
thi ,nn asbcsto to"e ring and th proper
amount of piping.

"llen living in a wall tnt. it is wi e to
prot t the roof from falling no\\", thi
being accompli hed by erecting a pole
framework over the t nt, the framework
being hingled with pin bough t catch
the now. In thi wa~-. th canv roof
und rneath i pared all on laugh . The
framework con i ts of a pair of pole
erected at the front and rear end of the
tent in the hape of hears and COlillected
by a ingle long pole running along the
ridg of the tent some inche abo"e th
canvas. Eight or ten pole on either ide
of the tent with hutt ends on the ground,
rest against the roof pole.

A canvas hed-like affair known as the
"baker" tent i considered b~- some people
the mo t sati factor" of all wint r tents.
Fr h air folk who' like to ke p warm
before a blazing log fire arc likcl.,· to be
pleased ,,;th thi outfit. The entire front
i left open and the hcat from the fire
strik the in ide of the roof and i r
B ted down upon the occupants. The
principle is that of the reflecting baker
used in camp cooking. You become a
human hi euit.

A baker tent will keep you pretty bu j"

hauling firewood, and one houlrl he
careful not to build the fire too close, or
spark may fly ami do damage. 'Wind has
a disagreeable way of hifting. Fiye or
six f t awa~' from the opening. i about
the right di tan e under a"erage con
ditions. A bough hingled outer roof
such as I have m ntioned in onncction
with the walI tent C<'l.n be con tructed
over the "bak r,' although the manner of
building thi will be sli"htl~- different.

Each one of the three tents which I
have named loom rather big in bulk and
weight for the man who carri(' 11.11 hi
camping belongings in the pack upon his
back. U one feel the need of a tent and
i forced to carry this upon his ba k let
it be a tiny, light-weight hiking tent
which roll into a mall unobtru i,'
bundl and can be quickly et up or taken
down. Ther i a tent of thi ort I some
time use which weigh only four pound .

The matter of yes in th now country
i one which hould he giv n eriou
thought. One' yes as welI as body mu' t
h prop rly protected. There i an in-
idiou , wicked affliction known as " now

blindn ," which come within th ex
perience of 11.11 Arctic explor rs and which
i quite likely to vi it any ne wh
pend Dlany continuou hours among

white expan of now c10 at hom .
<idly enough the dazzling glare of the

now on a bright Ulilly day doe not eem
to be dir etl~· re pon ible for now blind
ne . It i more likcly to c me in hazy
weatll r. train upon the ye in trying
to make out Ii tant objects i evidently
th direct cau .

The first Yillptom of thi distres ing

____ H-372, c_...
Explain hOlD I can qaolilu fo, "".ilion ch.clt.d:

_ ....Architect .Lawyer
......8oildine pontra~ot' Mec:banieaJ Engineer
......AotomOb!le EDlfJl?eer Shop Superintendent
......A!'t;omobl!. Repairman Employm.nt Manager
::::::~~~c:~~tr:gineer n.Steam Engineer
......Boline•• Manaaer _ Foreman's Course
......Ct-n. Public: A«ountant Sanitary Enc:tineer
...... Ac:countant and Auditor Telephone Engineer

::::::~r~~a,nlnn~r?e:i&"Der ::::::~,~e:~c:t~~-o~~~~te
......General Education ...... l'~iro Insuranco Expert

Crooked Spines STRAIGHTENED
Cir. ' ....If ., 'ow Chilli at ....
• Ub.I' Pli. lit '.canlll_A, at Hf
101••1 D.,_it, .,Ib ttlt ........
PHILO IUBT • nIOD. •
No matter bow old '00 are,' or
bow loog you bave .ulrered, or

wbat klnd or .plnal de·
formlty yoo bave. tbere la
benedt and 8 po. lble cure

~~pTt~~~e 1:ea;bJ:~:u::
.teel aod ,et lIexlble aod
very eomtorl.able to wear.
It glv" an even. perfect
.oppon to tbe weakeoed
or deformed aplne. It II
.. euy to take olr or pat
on u .. coat, can.e. no in
convenIence, and doe. Dot
llbafe or Irrll.ate. No one
can notice )'00 weanna I"

0111"6 YOU,.••"
~~etJ'~I~':~ I~ ~ At Hom.
dlvldoal eu... It ....elgh. ouoeel
wbere otber .upporta weIgh
pouncla. Tbe prIce I. wltbln
tbe reacb ot all. Huodred' Of
docto... reeommend It.

W. IDAUme "'"f1ctl.. lid LET
'01 UII tr ao DAYI.
It '00 or JOur child are ,nf. .w.
terlne trom aplnal trooble ;~·;r,,"
Of anI. nature, write UI at .~f"·

~~,J~J'::~~~~~ f. ',\11 H~~1I1one... Describe eue fully .f·:.
;;.",;:a~':=I='::t~:~="= ::.:....~~~l~~: .:{;,
~1lu~"ODd .. boD"..... _ '" "".,46.000-.
~~'J~~~~l

An Easy Way to
Remove Dandruff

If you want plenty of thick, beautiful,
glossy, silky hair, do by all means get
rid of dandruff, for it will starve your hair
and ruin it if you don't.

The best way to get rid of dandruff is to
dissolve it. To do thi , just apply a little
Liquid Arvon at night before retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp, and rub it in
gently with the finger tip.

By morning, mo t, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more application should completely re
move every sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching of the
scalp will stop, and your hair will look and
feel a hundred times better. You can get
Liquid Arvon at any drug store. A four
ounce bottle is usually all that is needed.

The R. L. Watklna Co., C'evetend, Ohio
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How is your body
functioning?

Answer these questions
These 15 questions are an index
to your life. If you cannot an·
swer them 100 per cent in the
affirmative, you are not getting out
of life the happiness, success and
joy that are your due.

Are you free from disease?
Do you sleep well? Eat Well?

Digest your food?
Do you resist infections, colds,

headaches, etc?
Are you independentofstimulants?
Are you fit to be a father?

How do you feel?
Can you work all day without

feeling it?
Do you like to play hard?
Have you a reserve of vitality?
CJin you meet difficulties with

vim?
Do you enjoy life?

Is your skin clear and bright?
Your back straight?
VVeight correct?
Chest well developed?
Trunk muscles firm and hard

How do you look?

Here's aTest:
How Do YOU
Score?

equest!
Obligation!

ow?
How to do this-how to extend physical
training to all the tiniest, remotest muscles
in your frame-even those you didn't know

you have-is taught by Farmer
Burns. Athletes, also young and
old business men, have come
from all over the U. S. to train
with him. Now-for the first
time-his lessons are available
for every man to use by mail.

Use ALL Your Muscles!
One of Farmer Burns' principles is this:
there are 512 muscles in the body. You
might train 12 of these and become a great
runner or a famous jumper, but if you want
to be an all·around MAN you must use and
control all these muscles.

Youthful Mind Always
Mere brute physical training is nothing. It
is not yoltr business to see how strong your
muscles may become. But it is your busi·
ness to have pliable muscles, young muscles,
youthful blood pressure, a young man's
thinking apparatus. The greatest of all
God's gifts is a young thinking mind guided
by mature judgment. You can have that if
you treat your body right.

oyat61!
Here's a picture of Farmer Burns,
the greatest recognized authority
on athletics,and teacher and trainer
of the world's most noted athletes.
Burns at 61 has the muscle, the energy, the
health of a boy-because he understands
the science of right living.
If yOll are 16, now is the time to start right
living, right exercise, right eating, right
sleeping, right methods of developing
mind with body.
IfYOlt are 25, it is high time.
IfYOlt are 30, and past, you must make up
for lost time now.
IfYOtt are 50, or past, save what you can
become as near a boy as you can.

ike a

Bookleton
No Charge - No

11{arch, 19£

W_n 'nstructlon., telling you czactly wbat to do, and 11U'll"'. clear pboto
IT&pba. showing you exactly how to do it. will make you u much Farmer Burnl'
pupil 68 if he were by your aide. In. 0t14 10etk to ten dal/S, your condition "ill be
ftOtiuClblll improved. In two months your friends will teU you you arc another man.

• Important- By tbe mere tact or puttiog your muscles Into condition, you
• will correct most minor ills. H:-:rt, lungs, nerVO\18 system,

digestive orsrana, ,pine - aU th depend for health on muscle tone. If, however,
70U feel the need or turther adviee on diet. speeial treatment (except tor aeute
disease), penonal hyRiene. cte.. a complete &rvico Department is at the disposal
of all subscribers to Farmer Barnl' new coo... "!

Farmer Burns School of Physical Development
Dept. 8743, Railway Exchanee Building, Omaba, Nebra.ka

:::rc:::J~~::~noe::r:~ roorw:~~ar;~~~D~'~d~~~'t~~~e,e~O:rn::e~~ft~~u.~~
yoo are fit. This ie CuUy xplained in tho BurDS booklet. Get a copy- no
charge. no obligation. Send coupon toda)'-now!

Farmer Burns School of Physical Development
Dept.. 8743. Railway uchaRae BuiJdiDa. Omaha, Nebruka

in8t~~~0~b~e~~11~~ft:eov':l~:~:r~;n:sk~:~'::e:nt>y(~~~b~:~~::~
ligations in getting tbls booklet.)

N4m4. ~------------------------a

Addra _

• -Aue .. •
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ow you can buy fam·
OUS. 9-pound atianal

~~gc(~~:ry~i~/ry~
da}'s' trial-absolutely
free. Vou be the judge.
Then we give you

10 Months to Pay
Same machine as ueed
by thousands of doctors.
lawyers. bankcrs. Sales·
men. students. '",Titera
and bu inC58 men in
31 countries. Every

featur of best, standard siz<' machines. 28 keys. 84
charactcrs. Brand new-not a. r built tp>ewriter•

~:~~in~m~~~t ~~iif~~ o~ar~30ID~ys~Y}:.'ee e.;::{di
Offer and 30 ~/onlh.s' Easy Pa)'menl Plan.

NATIONAL - TYPEWRITER CO.
DEPT. 6C FOND DU LAC, WIS.

Write the words for a song. Werevise
song-poems. compose music for them,
and guarantee to secure publication on
a royalty basis by a New York music
publisher. Our Lyric Editor and Chief
Composer is a song-writer of national
reputation and has written many big
song-hits. Millions of copi~ of his
songs have been sold. Mail yoursong·
poem on love, peace, victory or any
other subject to us today. Poems
submitted are examined free.
BRoADWAY COMPOSING STUDIOS
229 Fitqerald Bide.. NEW YORK, N. Y.

enn be proouc d b the use of

t~l~:~~ G\~~nnt('I'crf~:r~::~l~~~

inM~~~rn"e-;~~rY~t~~id ~I~r-
opcr of the Arms. Wrin

and Fingers-marvel·
ous results can be

obtained-a Vise·
like rip and

The "Bh:Gi:mt" Arms 01 Steel.
Grip Machine hl
the 0 E mechani
cally PERFECT
\\'orkin$(' GRIP 'MA·
'HINEinthcWORLD.

The PARALLEL RUB·
BER 10 BARS Iiding
DIRECTLY O\'or a patont·
rd NICKEL STEEL FRAME.

~~~'i~t~~ K~t. ~~~~ .. W':I'Y G . ..;
HIGHLY TEMPERED and 80 con·
:.tulIctcd to gllow 01 differ nt auenJllhs.
G ARA TEED. nd lor the "BIG CIA T" to
day. Price complete with our lliustratcd Chart.
The" EW CYM 'ASTIC ." only 2.00 Postpaid.

LIND-HENDRICKSON CO., Inc., Makers
(Oriti"Qlors and Inre"lors of lite Grip AlachlHe.)

Dept. D. 63 Dey t. New York

"CONSTIPATION lTNSDCt8~~"
By BERNARR MACFADDEN

e:.~'·~~:t~~~f~~~g-r~. e=~I~Yy:::~e~:::r'=:l ~~
~o:: ~~:'bal~I~\~1f a:OO:e\ld~~o~lal unel... and olhn me..

PRICE SO CENTS POSTPAID
: P:,,':::J...~ct~-rt:: M'~:srn~':Ia~OO~r reae.al mbacrlptlon

PHYSICAL CULTURE CORPORATION
119W.et40thStreet, Oept.'P.C.3, NewYorkClt.,

Tlti. book may be purcha.ed at any of the
.tore. mentioned on pale 1.J8.

complete Ii.t of plty.ical culture book.
aee poge 145.

( ontinued from page ~9)

century humori t, liriZ<' fI h-eating
very delightfully in hi fable of ' Pytha
gora and the Countryman." The p m
i too long to quote her , but suffic it to
say that h repre nts the kindly old
Greek philo oph r a taking a nstitu
tional out through the country one
pring day, an I di overing an agricul

turi t nailing the carca of a kit a
bird of prey clo IF lat d to th hawk
to the end of hi bam. Pythagora wa
alway ready to receiv information or
di cu anything with an~'body, 0 he
topped and inquired for th fa ts. The

indignant farmer tated that thi foul bird
had for a long time b n mur I ring and
tealing hi chi ken, but that he had at

last ucceed d in killing the bloodthir ty
a sa in, and n w h wa nail ng hi
cadav r to the bam a a gentle warning
to all oth r f ath r d cutthroats who
might havc an ye on hi poultry.

Pythagora was much hocked at th
man' attitud , and at once pr d d to
r ad him a Ie non c n i tency;-

"Think how the glutton man d vour
What bloody fea t regal hi hour
O! Impud nce of pow r and might
Thu to condemn a hawk or kite
"'11cn thou, p rhap, carnivorou

inn r.
Had' l pull t :ve terday for dinn r!"

The farmer wa 0 in n d at being
cla d in the same category with a kit
that he failed to d rive any b n fit from
Pythagora' argument, ju t a might
have h n xp cted.

It em to me that it cannot b alto
g ther a pleasant thing for a humane
per on to r fie t that ev ry piece of meat
h cat ha been purcha ed by d ath-a
me y and often painful death for th
animal who fumi h d th meat. There
are many meal ater who not only would
n t eat meat if th Y had to kill it, but
who haven't cven the nervc to c ome
body I e kill it. Ther are many vi itor
to the great Chicago packing plants who
refu to the laughtering, and who ar
even a little pal arotmd th gill after
they have cen th re t of the procc .
Hav you ver vi itcd on of the place?
And did :vou feci quit as enthusia ti
over ~'ollr platter of mcat a you did
before?

A ~'ear ago I went thr ugh on
two bigge t packing plant in hicag,
which, I believe, mcan one of the two
birrg t in the world. It i a memorabl
experien . The very odor of the tock
yar I, which drifts from Packingtown
ometime all ov r thc outh rn part f
hicago, i enough to make a fellow's

tomaeh wriggle un 'a ily. men ~'ou

tud:v the pa king pr , you quite
naturally begin with the killing. A I
tood and I ok d at the man who kill

hog at tit rate of a thousand per hour, I

Would Yau Eat Meat
If You Had to Kill It?

Flesh

Crystal
Undulator

8h:~~~.C~1~~~~r~8ca~f::~C1i~ict~
!~i1oreOth:.~8~.?~~~~,~d:::lnc:1e'1;,
mail." Your success is guaranteed I

For a short time only. Arthur

~~~r.\I~~~~:~:~~fal~~~i~~n~i~~
~~::a~i~;~~etC~~i~~];,n:;~~on r::~~
To help cov{'r cost of mailing. fIlCnd
IOc. Act now and be a .ood dancer
soo,,1

A,th... MID"',. Studiol30A, 290 B'wa1,N.Y.

Name .•..••••••.••.....•••••.•••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••

Addresa.•••••.•.•••••.••••.•••••••••••.••••...••••••.••

Aa8................ Ever take piaDo

l-.oo.t........•..•.•.. Bow !D.•n't .

alUARa SCHOOL OF MUSIC. Dool. U. a..ean FILLS, a. f.
Wltboat obtlgatioa mall mo booklet "TIlIallP" ..tbod"

Do Your Own Massage

Dr. Ward's

UNDULATOR COMPANY
545 West Hlth Street New York

Anhuf Murmy. America's greatest
teacher or social dancing. has Invented
a remarkable new m thod whl h cn·
ab cs a")'on~ to I('orn all lhe newest
ballroom danccs at home. in only a few

hours. at vcry liltle
cost.

.....:w. FREE DANCING LESSON

Invents New Easy Way To

LEARN TO DANCE

Reduce

reduces fat depOSita and gives r:.. perft'ct fiRU~ from neck
to ankl .

Inir:~i~~~~::Sg~1n~Y~~.ti'gn~~~~~i~lt:~~:~~(''8[~~Y:h
livMade to conform to the: anatomical irrcflu1aritic:s of the
spin. the ndulator is till' rational scientific instrument
for tr("aUn<,nL of neuritis. insomnia. n rvous rxhau8l.ion.

tur;:r:s~~~~~~~l:iundutatorbrings imm('(tiate rcti f to
tired mU8:cl.es. tatigll . atiffne3s anel "('rve irritation.

Its adaptability for usc over clothin~ is pOSsessed by
no olh r instrument-not even thc hand.

anJ~~e~~~~~t~[o~~~~sh~~ec~:~,«~~lor. the ostcolXlth
Sent prepaid for five dollars subject to ten days' trail.

We stand back of yOll in any transaction
with Ollr advertisers.
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After trial send us only $5.00 a month
until the low total price of $59.85 is
paid, and the machine is yours. This
i. absolutely the mOlt generous typewriter
offer ever made. Do not renl a machine when
you can pay $5.00 a month and own one. Think
of it-Buying a $100.00 Machine for $59.85.
Cash price $54.00. jUlt • tittle more than half
it. original price.

L. C. SMITH
Perfect machines. Correspondence size. Keyboard of

tandard Universal arrangement. 38 Keys. writing
76 characters-universally used in teachinll the
touch system. The entire line of writing completely
visible at all times. has the tabulator. the two color
ribbon, with automatic reverse, the back spacer, ball
bearing type bars, ball bearing carriage action. ball
bearing shift action. in fact every late style feature
and modern operating convenience. Come to you
with everything complete; tools, cover, operating
book and instructions-nothing extra to bu~'.
You cannot lnl_.. lne the perfection of this
beautiful reconstruct.d typewriter until you
have leen it. We have lold thou••nd. of th•••
perfect I.te style machine. at this bargain
price and everyone of these thou••nd. of
aatls6ed customers had this beautiful, strictly
up-to-date machine on five day.' free tri.1
before decidlnlf to buy It.
We will send it to you F. O. B. Chicago. for fh'e
days' free trial. It will sell itself, but if you are
not satis6ed that this is the greatest typewriter
you ever saw. you can return it at our expen~e.

You won't want to return it after you try it. for ~'Oll

cannot equal this wonderful 91
value anywhere. '.

Send No Money .~ ,- .
Put in Your Order Now ..
When the typewriter arrives depo it with the ex
prese agent $4.85 and take the machine for five day'
trial. 1f you are convinced that it is the best type
writer you ever saw keep it and send us $5.00 a
month until our bargain price o. $59.85 Is paid. If
you don't want it, return It to the express agent.
receive your $4.85 and return the machine. We
will pay the return express charges. This machine
is guaranteed just as if you paid $100.00 for it. It
is standard. Over half a million people own and
use these typewriters and think them the best ever
manufactured. The supply at this price is
limited! the price will probably be relsed when
next advertiaement appeara! ao don't delay.
Fill In the coupon to-day-the typewriter will
be shipped promptly. There is no red tape.
We employ no solicitor -no collectors-no chattel
mortgage. It is simply understood that we retain
title to the machine until full $59.85 is paid. You
cannot lose. It is the greatest typewriter oppor
tunity you will ever have. Do not aend ua one
cent. eet the coupon in the maila to-day
aure.

Smith Typewriter Sales Co., Rg~~tw~r~ ~., Chicago

Smith Typewriter Mlea Co., .\1\:,...-w:.r:r.'.. Chicago
Ship me the L. C. mlth TnlOwrlt.er F. O. B. Chicago. as

~~~~~e~~I~na~lv~h~i~IS~tbal~o~I~ft'~y~k ~A~
$59.85 sale price it! paid. The title to remain In you until
rully paid for. It ill underatood that 1 have five daya In
which to examine and try the typewriter. If I choose not
to keep it 1 will carefully repack It and return it to the
eXl)re aaeot. It III underttood tbat you alve the
IItandard auarantee.

Name .•.••..•.•••.•••••••..•••••.••••••••••••••••

Street Add .

CIW· .••...•.•••..•..••••.•••.•• St.te .

Occullatfon or Bu,I""•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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• Addr .
~------ -J

ab tinence i condu 'i,' to pcac. For
tho c who are accu tomed to abominate
th laughter of otlter animal a in
iquitou and unnatur I will think it till
more unju t and unlawful t kill a man

l' ngage in war." ,
ome to tlunk of it. did ~- u ever h ar
any of the great warrior or c n

qUN l' of lu tor~', an~' of th Yandal',
Goth or Hun , and banditti, or bullie ,
or gunm n or h ad men or u h-lik ,
either anci nt or mod ru, wh were
veg tarian l' near-ve tarian?

I ha ve mad admi ion in thi article
wlu h indicate that I am not a tri t
yegetarian, I believe that g and milk
product in the proper quanti tic arc d -
imble food for mo t folk. In fact,

I propo to put up a pI' tty trong fight
if anybody trie to take away my butt l'
or my ottage chee c or butt'rmilk or
ice cream or m~' occa ional omclet. But
I could w 801' off meat eating for g d and
all, and till be ex' dingly ch erful.

After all, meat i mol" of a timulant
than a lISt nant. "But wh r' will VOII

get enough protein if you don't 'at III ,~t~"
om folk cr~·. W II, our famil,'- get it

mo t1y from purely yegetable food , with
c u id rable a i tance from, milk and
milk produ t ,and om what Ie from
gg, Y g table prot in appear' to b a

good a animal. \"hole whcal br ad has
much protein in it. l1 11l1"e all cereal
food. Kut 801' chuck fuJI of it, and
801' bean and pea. And I don't know
of anytlung mu h bett l' than fre h green
pea or big, fat, mealy lima bean ,

me of u eat too much protcin. any
how. Our yegetarian fri nd in i t that
out of our 2 000 daily caloric \\' n cd
onl~' 200 of prot in, whil 600 hould be
fat and 1 200 carbohydrate. On the
other hand 801' cienti t likc athcart,
Yoit, Pfluger Folin and oth,'r, great
cxperts in the ch mi ·try of Ilutrition. wh
ay that on -fifth in tead of on '-tenth f

our dail~' food hould b protein. I have
deci I d that f l' m~' elf a point about
halfway b ·tw 'en th two i not far wrong.

Thi matter of ating i a variabl
thing. an~'how, and it i pI' tt,~ difficult
to la~' d wn rule. which will admit of no
exe ptiol1 , th r'a on being that no two
of II 801' built xaetl," alike. Th 're is
nothing truer than that "One man' meat
i another man' poi on."

Ther 801' big. vigorou peopl pcrhap
doing ph~' ical labor eyery da~·. who can
at orne meat and throw off th t xin.

therefrom much better than we wh lead
compar tiyel~' 'edentary Ii\"(' : but ther
i little doul t that eYen tho e per n.
would be bctt l' off if they cut down th ir
allowanc of meat at I a t a far a to one
fourth or on -fifth of what the~' arc COII-

luning 1I0W. In fact. man~- ueh peopl ,
whom ever~'one uppo e to be in perfect
h alth. to the urpri of th omrnunit~·

pre ntl~- ome lown with coliti or ap
pendi iti or gall ton or Bright' di
or ome oth l' affii ti n more or I I
connected with uri acid poi oning,

(Continued on page 130)

hum were ard lit fi hermen, and I
u d to go with th m for loy of the out
of door and their ompan~·. The great
arching tree, the murmuring reek dap
pled with unlight, a belov d pal only a
few ~'ard away, and all th en hanting
i ht and ound and odor of ummel'

were enough to make a day' fi hing an
unforgettabl joy. I grew to be an exp rt
fi 1erman, wh n I kept my mind on the
job; but I wa apt to b com ab rbed in
watching a "kildee" running along a
and-bar or an oriole fla lung through the

leafage ov rh ad, and let ome daredeyil
fi h run plumb away with my bait and
hook.

And y t I nev l' quarrel with the fe!
low who love to hunt and fi h, provided
the:,' aren't game hog and don't pur u
their port out of sea on, La t umm 1',

for three olid day I rowed a friend
'round and 'round and all over a lake in
the ·orth country, while he troll d for
pike and musk Ilonge; and I got a much
fun and benefit out of th fi rung a he
did.

Iy wife and I have neyer been heaY~'

meat eater, and we hav be n teadil~'

decrea ing our on ulUption of meat for
yeral ~'ear -not alone becau e f the

killing and becan of our knowledge of
h w meat i handl d. but becau w
find that m at i not ncc sal'," to our
diet. and in fact that a minimum quantit~·

of it. and that at inlr quent interyal ,
agre with us better than tit u e of it
a a regular rcgimen. B~' this I mean
that many day pa. when w have no
mcat at all on our table, and omctime
ther 801' whole we k whcn w ta t
nothing sav tIn e or four lice of
br akfa t bacon apiece. In fa t. our whole
meat Ii t dO(' n't include anything <+
but an occa ional .Ii of ham or a teak.
'" usually rv meat when w haye
gu t, and of cour we nearl," alway
eat meat wh n w din with om one
el e: but if DO one in America ate an~

mol' meat than we do, the big packer
would have to go out of bu inc s.

I have n y l' been able to Ilnd rstand
how an~' on can t th ,-ital organ of
animal. A Ii e of the fie h mchow
doc n't III 0 bad. but when one guz
zle down u h ofTal a hmin. hart..
liver, tomach (for tabl purpo called
"tripe"), h g' inte, tine (di. gui cd a
"chitling") th pancrea. (di nified with
the daint~· and high- ounlin title of
" weetbr ad") and chiekcn gizzard-,
. u hating m di gu tingl~' cannibal
i tic to me, to a~r th be t of it. on ider
the liycr, for xampl ,which man~' are 0

fond of. It i , in efT ct, the eptic tank
of the body, drawing the bodil.,· poi on
into it for neutralization. .\nd th ugh
~·ou may po ibly eat liwr without uf
fering mu h from tho e poi on , ~'et th
y 1'," thought of it fundi n- render it
ineligible a a food for me.

p akin of cannibali m, ld P~-tha

a ra u ed to think that fie h-eatin had
a decided effect 011 the ham t r. He
enjoined ab tinence fr m it "becau

Yeo.
.. yoorOwaH....

yllail

LearnHowto
WRESTLE

A Bigger Job-
andYou're the Man

Are you hunting a bigger job, or docs the bigger
job bunt you? \Vhy waste pricele s years at routine
work, when you can acquire in a comparatively
few months tbe specialized knowledge that big
firms pay bill' money for? Literal!}' thousands of men
have doubled and tripled their incomes by home
study business training under the La aile Problem
Method. Let us show you how }'ou can do just as
well or beller. The coupon will bring you complete
information, together with detailsofourconvenient
payment pla,e4',al 0 yourfreecopy of a remarkable
book-" Ten r ears' Promotion in One." Make
I'our start toward that billger job today.

~---- Coapon -----,
I LaSalle ExtenaionI University

Dept, 3308-R Chic_llO,U1.

I Pleue lend me c:::atalol' and
full information regarding
tbec:::oune and Bervic:::olhaY8
marked with nn Xbelow.Alao

~:'0;;':'P~Jg~~~~'~~!'
a1lwltboutoblillationtome. ,

O Bualne•• Mana.emeot: Training tor Official,
Managerial. Sales. and Executive poeitionl.

O HI.ber Accountancy: Training for' position.
.. Auditor, Comptroller, Certified Public Ac·
countant. Colt Ac:eoontant. etc.

O Trafflc Mana.ement-Forella. and Dome.tlc::::
TrainlnK for position. 8.1 Railroad and Indultrial
Traffic::: Manager, etc:::.

O Railway AccountLna aDd Station MaDaae-·
meat: Training for Railway Auditors, Comp·

~~~e~;.~~~:n~:.n~I~~heS\j~~~e:IJ~:~
mislione, etc:.D Law: TraininlJ for Bar: LL. B. Degree.

D 8:~~i~~l ~:t~ t~~aa~~fnee~:S~r:.nee, ando "ldu.trlal Maoaaement Efficleag: For Exec·

~~:e-:.'~~'frer;r~~g:1ar:'I~~: i~~~l::t~r~
man:lgement pnneip1ea and practice.

D Modem Du.lae•• Corre.pondence and Prac·
tice: Train~ tor Salea and Collection Corre-

:~nd&mt:~ Ma:~~~~°&,o~:~~~~~ i:~~~
visors, 8eeretarie., ete.

O Dankloa: and FhulDce: Training for exeeutlve
poeition. in Banke and Financial Institutions.

D Modem Foreman.hlp and ProductloD Meth
oda: Training in the direction and handling ot
~:~8Y~:~nJ~~~::-~~~r~~=,UFe:re:~~a'Leur::
foremen, etc.

O PenoDneJ and EmploY-IDent Mallagement:
TraininJr for &.~tployers.Employment Managen.
Exeeutives, Industrial EnRinee.n.

O Expert Bookkeeping: Trainin. for position u
Head Bookkeeper.

O Bu.in... ED.Uab: Trainln. tor Business Cor
r.."""dento and Copy Write..,D Commercial SpaaJa1ao Effective Spea1dnll

DC. P. A. Coaching for Advanced Account.ata

Name••••••••.......•••.....••..•.•••••••••••••••• : .•.

Present Position ..••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••.•.

Don't ask 1IS if an advertiser appearil~g in
PHYSICAL C~'LTURE is reliable. The
fact that he is there is your aSS1trance Ihal he is.
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Not a Substitute

NEWELL PHARMACAL CO.
Dept. 305 St. Louis, Mo.

Please send, without obligating me in any way,
your free booklet regarding the tobacco habit and
proof that Tobacco Redeemer will po itively free rot!
from the tobacco habitormy money will berefuoded.

Tobacco Redeemer is in no sense a substitute for tobacco, but is a radical,
efficient treatment. After finishing the treatment you have absolutely no desire
to use tobacco again or to continue the use of the remedy. It helps to quiet the
nerves and will make you feel better in every ..
way. If you really want to quit the tobacco habit
-get rid of it so completely that when you see
others using it, it will not awaken the slightest
desire in you-you should at once begin a course
of Tobacco Redeemer treatment for the habit.

Results Absolutely Guaranteed
A single trial will convince the most skep

tical. Our legal, binding, money-back guar
antee goes with each full treatment. If Tobacco Re.
deemer fails to banish the tobacco habit when taken
according to the plain and easy directions, your money
will becheerfully refunded upondemand.

Let Us Send You
Convincing Proof

Ifyou are a slave of the tobacco habit
and want to find a sure, qUick way of I
quitting "for keeps," you owe it to
yourself and to your family to mail the I
coupon at the right or send your name
and address on a postal and receive our I
free booklet on the deadly effect of
toba<;co on t{he

h
hUTman sysRtemd, and I Name .

positive proo t at obacco e eemer .
will quickly free'you from the habit. I Street and lO ..

De~t~;'o~nPharmacal ~t~~~fs~~o. I Town State .

Tobacco Habit Banished
Let Us Help YOU

Quick Results
Trying to quit the tobacco habit unaided is often a losing fight against

heavy odds, and may mean a serious shock to your nervous system. So don't
try it! Make the tobacco habit quit you. It will quit you if you will just
take Tobacco Redeemer according to directions.

It doesn't make a particle of difference whether you've been a user of
tobacco for a single month or 50 years, or how much you use, or in what form
you use it. Whether you smoke cigars, cigarettes, pipe, chew plug or fine cut
or use snuff-Tobacco Redeemer will positively remove all craving for tobacco
in any form in a very few days. Your tobacco craving will usua 1y begin to
decrease after the very first dose-there's no long waiting for results.

Tobacco Redeemer contains no habit-forming drugs of any kind and is
marvelously quick, scientific and thoroughly reliable.
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Milk Diet Renovates

The Moore Sanitarium
82 Hawthorne at 27th

PORTLAND OREGO.

FREE

Spccialtiea
tW York

ACFIELO'S

BENTOE SPLIT
St.raiehtena Hammertoe.

\\'oro nJ~~~ 3:"~~lin~~' \\·lth@
Remov•• Cau.. of " \
Joint Corn.
Full particu- )
lar. aad ad.. ,~-::~~~~~!- _vtce on all ",
loot troubl..
C. R. ACFIELD, Dept. C4, Foot
M.bri4,. aWr. 1328 "'''w"

PHONOGRAPH

E.zeeutige AccouDtanta command big 'alariea. Thous&noa ot
flm.. need tbem. Onlf 2.600 Certified Public Accountant. i.
U. S. Many are earmng $3,000 to 110.000. year. We train
70U thoroly by man In llpare time for C. P. A. examination.

f:::m~~~:;Ot~D~~;io;r·e~~':~t":~ft~:::.fci
~iJ1j~B~C::t:l1dol~~ryj,:~~r:: C~~l~~ ~~~~'Ionm-:!
troll•. and Inltroctor. Univcnit1 of JIIinofs, _ flted by a
lltatl of C. P A'I. inefodinllr membere of the America.D Jnlti·
tute of Ac:eoontanu. Low tlJition fee-euy term.. Write
now lor information and free book of Aeeoontanef facta.
LaSalle Exten Ion Vnlveralty, Dept. :U08-H. Olka,o
"The Lorllu, BU3(nul Troln/,,"lru.llw,1on In 1MWorU"

That Phonograph )"OU J-ave lonqoo br I"t"ady r?r ....hi~
ment to you on your own l('fn.s Our m lhod of cUlung
out .ellin. costs i to (th" cu tamers d?u~le value \Ve
have 80mething else .)u "ant lbat we \\IH eell YOu at a
fair price on easy temu and throw in the $250. PhODf>
.mph 38 a premium. You will ~ lu.rprl8t"d when )'OU
know what it 15 A pOStal card "IU bnng you .;)ur ~xt!"·
ordinary proposition. It would be: v.ast~ful to adv nUle
U we dido t have tIOmethinlt very UD!1SU.aJ to ')ffer~me·
thing gripoing and absolutely convmc:.mg. !hat II what
we have. nd to E. Looml' 80J Loomis Ave Peek~
klll.on-Hudson N. Y.

Iili., I 'I~~~ +:a~:~
_ forCoughs

and Cold:;
The time for Vapo-- erctOlene i. at the first ;ndic.·

lion of a cold or sore throat, ",'hich are 10 often the
warmn1' of dange-rou. complication••

Simple to use; youJ·u,tlight the littlel.mpthQ~..por
ina the ercsolene an place it near the hed o.t .ilht.

The IOOthinl antise ptic vapor i. breathed .11 nilht.
nlaking breathine eaay, rdie-vina the coulh and
cuing the lOre throat and conaested chelt.

Crcaolene i. recommended for Whooping Cough,
Spaamodic Crour' InRuenzn, Dronchitia,
Cough. and Naa. Catarrh. ItG Germicidal quali.
tiu make it • protection when the-ae diaeatel are epi.
demic. It give, great relief in Aothma.
Creeoleoe has been recommended and used for the pa t
42 year!. The benefit derived from it. La UDQU lionable.

Sold by c1ruUilli. Send lor dcocriptiye bookl t 67.
THE VAPO-CRESOLENE CO. 61 <Mllandt St.,
York or Leeminr Mil.. Bldr•• Montreal, Conado.

intel
mpromi ing V ge-

What would you do with a burg
lar? Or. better still, what shoutd
you do? Do you know? Read
the article on the subject in
PHYSICAL CULTURE next

. month and find out.

mattres e for
they are so soft
and yielding you
can make your
bed on the rough-

t and w tt t
llround and be com
fOrulble. A k your

• dealer to show you
Pocko 8 x 8 x 25. wt. 121bs. our line of goods.

Sali.faction Cuaranteed or Money Boele
Write for Free Catalo,

METROPOLITAN AIR GOODS CO.
ATHOL, MASSACHUSETTS

Toxemia is doubtless th grcate t
foe to good h alth. :\lan i· u ual-
Iy a If-poisoner. He need
·'hou cleaning". -early six
years exp rien e in the sanitari
um treatment by the Porter :\Iilk
Diet m thad has made us expert
in renovating bodi s and teach
ing patients holY to live and
think right. ur t.1ilk Cur plan
i the short cut to health. Terms
within the mean of all.

How To Use Bar Bells
Intelligently-Successfully

_----==~Thevalueofowniola B."Bell~
depends upon knowing how to
use it. Bar Bell exercise can De
either helpful or hunCul Prof

~:~t~c:rnBU::~:6:::tt::li
Ex.reh.. ho the way to eel.
t.he beSt re8ults witbout danler
of uraln or injury. Citv iD
IlfUdMlIII (or eomplete de••Iop..
til III of entire body Conta.in.l
f(ttlitrereu\. eserei... illualrated.

"'arrcn J.incoln Travis. tbe
~;~~~·ellA~~llt'!.yI03o~;~::
training with Prof Barker·o
ayetern beeouee It Ie the _

f~~h~I~~dme~~tg~·,:aIn

Complete coarse postpaid, $2.00
Prof. A. BARKER, D. C., Studio 6. 86S 6th Ayo~ N. Y. C.

Hunter, Fisherman
Camper, Motorist!

Stop Getting Wet
e.t You~.elf a

Perfection
Cape

It fits the pocket.
D fies the ele
ment. ompact.
light, rviceable.
Packs x4xl ~ in.
'Veigh 190unces.
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Write for Interesting Free Book

CLOG DANCING

MAIL COUPON NOWI

Washington School of Art
Room 1789, Marden Building, Wuhington, D. C

without a teacher. You can ea.i1y learn
from "The Clog Dance Book" by Helen
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with
each of the 26 dance•. Illustration. show
ing the steps. Cloth bound. Price $2.50
delivered. Catalogue free.
A. S. Barnes and Co., 118 E. 25th St., N. Y.

Mail coupon now for thi interesting
free book "How to Become an rti t."
Explain about this amazing method in
d tail. Tell of our tudent -and their
wonderful progres -and how we can
qualify you for a high- alari d arti t'
po ition. AI 0 tell of our free arti t's
outfit to n w students and pecial low
offer to a limited number of new tudent .

r--,FREE COUPON-----1
I WASHINCTO SCHOOL OF ART II Roo.. 17 . Marden Bldl'" Washington, D. C. :

I Ple3!1c send me. without cost or obligation on my I
I pan. )·our free book. "How to Become an Artist:" I

I"""me .. ',.,_0.: ;...~ ;';,~"'';''M;: ii~';';;;~""'" I
I I
~ I'::~.~ ;,;.'~ ~ ;';".~.;"~";'-':"''':': ;.::':'::';':,:.::,;,J

This amazing method has exploded
the old idea that talent i an ab olute
necessity in art. ]u t a you have
I arned to write, thi n w method
teache you to draw. We tart you with
traight lines, then curve. Then you

I arn how to put them together. . 'ow

Crying Demand for Trained Artists

No Talent Needed

-ew papers, advertising agen ies,
magazine, business concern -all are
looking for men and women to handle
their art work. There are hundreds of
vacancie right this minute! A trained
com mer ial artist can command almo t
any salary he wants. artooni t and
designers are at a premium. Dozens of
our students started work at a high
alary. Many earn more than the co t

of the cour e while they ar learning!
YO -with a little spar -time tudy in
your own home-can easily and quickly
~et one of these big-paying artists'
Jobs.

T HI wonderful new method makes it po ible for anyone to
learn IIIu trating, Cartooning, or Comm rcial rt. Hun

dr d of our tudents ar now making pi ndid income. nd rno t
of them never touched a drawing p neil before th y tudied with u .

The implicity of this method will you begin making picture. hading,
a tound you. You will be amazed at action, per pcctive, and all the re t fol-
your own rapid progress. You learn by low in their right order, until you are
mail-yet you l' eh'e peraonal instruc- making picture that bring you from
tion from one of America's foremo t 50 to 500 or more! ~1any arti t

ommercial Arti t. G t into this fa - ~et a high as 1,000 for a single draw-
cinating game NO'. You can easily lUg!
qualify. A few minutes' study each
day is all that is n eded.

What do people think of you" little mistakes in English
Do You say, "I would like". for "I should like", solves the problem for r,0u. Her text books and
"I think I wilt". for"l think I shalt"? You utter "Correct English 1agazine' have been used in schools,
countless ex'pressions every day that are 110t only universities,and busin~s .houses. since 1899. Now her
embars:a 5il12' but inexcusable. A Complete COIn. kl)owledge IS placed 'yithm easy reach of everyon,e who
maud of English is the R'reatestosset ollyone can wlsh~SlOspeak and wnlecorreclly: Hereou"!e IS SImple,
have. Noweosy to speak alld wrile perfect F.nglish conCIse, and complete. Y'!u can wIlh a few mlnules stll.dy
T

'--' b' d' each day,byyourself,acqUlre perfect eommand of Enghsh
he lIew way te!ls h!lw. No n=o to thu!" thru ry and enlargel.0ur vocabulary. Wrile for complele free in.•

text books. Fosclllnlllll5'lIewmeth~QUlcklymnkeS formation. earn how Josephine Turck Haker can aDd
you a master of Ell'lI.ISh. Josephine Turck Baker. will. quickly Improve your Enrrli h. Address. Coned Eo~Usb
famous world authortty on BUlrllsh for 23 years School. DepOrtment 53. Evan ton. Uliools.

or STUTTER
It Clll1ge8 DCrvOUBDell8 and IU-bcaltb.

Send pOIltage lor large lree book "Tbe orrcctlon of
Stammering and SIUIICr!nIl." Mcthods sucCClI8lul lor
over a Quarter-«ntury. THE LEWr IN ITUTE.
28 Lewis Bldg., 77 Adclalde l"Dctroll.Mlc!l.• U.S.A.

D01£'t ask 11S if an advertiser appearing ill
PIIY lCAL CULTURE is reliable. The
fact that he is there is YOllr aSSllra1lce that hl'is.

Weaknes During Fa ting
E. II. )1.-lt i quite normal that on hould

experience a fceling of 10 of n rgy wben
fa.ting, and ven when one finds himself abl
by :In effort of the will to Uffi\1lon hi u ual
mu cular tr nglh for hi ex r i or any
pecial effort, ~'et there may be thi feeling of

IIll itude. In fa ting, ther fore, many prefer
to r t, to a larg extent. If, however, you
find that you experience w nk pell with
your heart, it may be that your condition i
uclt tbat you could not very well fa t for any

length of time. You hould try to a hi v
results by mean of a "fruit fast," or a fruit
diet, for a f w day, followed by a milk and
fruit diet, particularly if your e perience
demonstrate that the exclu ive milk di t i
constipating in your case. Your r gular diet
of whol wit at hread, vcg table and fruit.. is

Clearing the Throat
II. A. G.-I am not in a po ition to re om

mend a good pr paration for clearing the
tbroat if you are looking for ometbing to buy
in the drug tore. ny gargle of ordinary
alt oIution or a little borax would do as well

a anything of that kind. Th be t tbing
in th world to clear the throat, howev r, i
ome form of acid fruit juice. Eat an range,

01' a grapefruit \\'ithout ugar, and note the
re ult. Pineapple juice i peeially valuable',
but almo t any acid fruit will rv thi
purpo admirably. If your diet contains
enough fruit of tbi kino, it i not likely tbat
you will feel the need of " ometbing to cI ar
your throat." The drinking of plain hot
water may also be ugg t d.

Catarrh
w. .-Your eatarrh is not th cau e of th

other ymptoms which you mention, but, Iik
th oth r ~'mptoms, thi catarrh i merely
the manife tauon of your g neral tate of ill
health. The scheme of life that w uld build
up your general bodily vig rand incid ntall~'

overcome your catarrhal trouble, would al 0

tend to overcome your und rweight condition,
your n rvou n ,your poor ir ulati n, and
the heart trouble that you de cribe. Probabl)'
~'our heart trouble i of a nervou e'haract r or
of n rvous origin, If the milk di t did not
a ompli h r ults, it may be that ~'ou did not

ive it a uffici nt trial. If you would preeed
the milk diet by a fast of v ral day., you
would probably get re ul from it. If ~'ou

would live exclu ively an outdoor life, al 0
lceping outdoor, and follow a di t that con

tained little or no meat, con i ting large y of
unc ked food, alud>, nut, fruits, mllk and
butt rmilk,we believe that you could not fail to
gain normal and vigorou health. Be ure to
maintain bodily warmth, especiall~' keeping
your hands and feet warm.

Growing Too Fast?
IC you are one of tho e bo.y who hoot up

very rapidly between the ag of fourtcen and
ixteen r a bing a statur of 6 feet 1 inch, ~'ou

hould not xpect at the am tim to gain in
weight. It is only natural that ~'ou hould be
lend r, and probabl)' a weight of 145 pounds

i altog ther normal. impl)' ultivate health
and vigor and a )'ou grow older your body" ill
graduall~' fill out. Th re i no advantagc in
being tout. In your case it would be well not
to attempt too much trcnuous athl ti work
until you are a little older, inasmu h your
body ha probably grown fa ter than your
heart and there might be more or I train
on )'our hcart if you att mpted violent athletic
work. ontinue gradually to indull(e in
healthy ports and take all aroUrld good are
of your If, then you can forget the que tion of
~'our wight.

Questions from
Health Seekers
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ESS IS
I know becau~ t was Deaf and had Head ~oi. e.s
for over 30 years. ~t y in\'i ible .\uti ptic Ear
Drum reaLored my hearing: and lOPped H ad

olsea. and will do it for you. They art Tiny
Megaphones. Cannot be 8 n when worn. EfT -

~~~~~~':~.DP:rrtl:118y l:rC~~)I~.,.bOe t~~a::~ ~~t~
ral Drum....~",. to pUl In. ,...y to take out.. Ar ··Urae n
Comfort-." Inupenalve. Write for ICoo'let .nd my aworn
at_'ement of bow I reeou_red my h arin••

A. O.LEON RO
Sulte i9. 70 5th A enue ~ ,., York

sent free in plain envelope, tella
WHOLE STORY. Write Plain.

Tremont St., Boston

Write today tor iIIuetrated booklet, mea.
surement bl:-.nk. le., and read our very
liberul propoeition.

Howard C. Rash
Pres. alural Body Brace Co.

119Rub Bldg.,SaJina,Kansas

THE NATURAL
BODY BRACE
OvercomeS WEAKNESS and ORGANIC AlL

MENTS of WOMEN and MEN. DevelollS erect.
graceful figure. Brings restful relief~ comfort,

ability to do things, health ana strength.

Wear It 30 Days Free
At Our Expense
Does away with the strain and pain
~~t~~~~n~I;p~:~;j~~~c~.
0ra-AnI; reduces nlarJ:"ed abdo
men; straip.hten. and atrenl(th-

s\~·ut~erl~d~~e~~~~:;:':~f
ond bUlt; reliev€!8 backache,

~~:.~a~~~~lpan:ri~OU~e:lort~bt
and eo.ly to wear.

HEALING ART,"
Dr. C. E. PAGE, 120

THE PARENT SYSTEM OF NATURAL TREATMENT

_ Conserve Your Health and Eftlclency FIrst

"I Would Not Part With It for $10,000"
So writes an enthusiastic, grateful customer. "Worth more than a farm."
says another. In like manner testify over 100.000 people who have worn it.

SAVE YOUR BODY

HAPPY NEW YEAR for PAST-and NEW PATIENTS

Prostatitis:

ehas. E. Page, M.D.
Th. Pion••" "N.tll".II_"

nlirelr rationul. and hould w rk out bene
fieiallr if you will. tick to it. Perhap you n d
ill re utdoor life. exerci and I ep.

o-Called" ilk Le~"

~ attl. W hington.-Your ph~·. ician i
quite right in hi tat ment that the term
"milk leg" i' old-fashioned. The xpre_si n i

ntir Iy without an~' foundation, ina much a
the condition it is uppo d to de cribe ha no
relation to th milk glands, but i purel~' n.
en, of blood p isol'ing grO\\ il'g out f in
fe ·tion, a re ult f carele ne or lack f
'mnitary onditions in conjunction with child
birth. H the troubl ha persi ted in chroni
form aft I' many y aI'S, all that one can advise
i· g n ral con titutional treatm nt of a blood-
purifying nature. rwin).\' a c ndjtion 01 Uli
kind, in which occasional I' break out on the
leg, requires a di t that is free from any
exc of protein . .Kot only very )jttl meat,
but not too much of egg, chee e, or other
protein foods.

Fat Ankles
B. E.-The urplu of Be h on your ankl

and limbs i' only a part of your g neral in-
I' a of fally ti' ue, and the I' medy will

require not only u h a I' du ti n in diet a to
bring ~'ou down to n rmal wei ht, but par
tirularly a tive xercise for the Ie so a
mo t quickly to 10 e th xce. of fallr ti u
ther. Fancy dancing, I' pe kipping, skatillg,
and imilar xerci e should be of m I' valu
than walking. Did ~'ou ce th -called ix
teen London Palace Dancing il'l recently in
vaud ville? The amount of exer i e th y ure
in njunction \\ ith their dancing ha insured
lenderne of limb, in omc a e even t 0

mueh o. A word to the wi e i ufficlent.

Childhood Eczema
Luverne.-There i no qu tion that zema

and many other skin disorder of a like nature
IUl \. n. very clo relation to di t. It ha
be n demon trat d in anr number of ca c
that zema among adult i very closely
I' lat d to th catin' of meat, ince it d.isa~

pear' \\;th abstinence from meat and reappears
wh n m at is eaten. Jn infan y th d.i teti
fa t I' i pI' bably th main onsid ration. In
olUe u h asc th use f pu teurized milk
ma~' be unfavorable. If ~'ou can get cI an,
fr h, raw milk it might olv th problem of
~'our lift n month Id child, particularly if
enough orang juice is used in conjunction

-;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::;;~;::;;;;;:~l-Iwith it. A for th elL~C of your two month
old bab~r who is al'o showing sign of thi
Ji order, it may be that the mother's di t is at
fault. If the mothcr would eliminate meat
and I' du th pI' tcin per :enlag in her di t
wllile nur~ing thi babr, aloin reasing the

n umplion of fruit her elf, it would probably
work out uc fullr. Why not \\ rite and
let u know the re nits?

MY SYSTEM-t:LEANSING TREATMENT
MEA S PRE I ELY WHAT THE TYPES SAY; It has worked succes.fully in the worst cases

that ever came under a physician's car during the past 30-0dd years. It applics to all known diseases
WITHOUT EXCEPTION. Victims of wrong treatment especially need it.

L1STE TO ONE WH HA PRO\'ED THE ABOVE: ".... Your trcatment has b en be)'ond
all monetary value. I THANK G D that I found a physician who is. indeed. a ph)' ician. a REAL
HEALER. I shall never cease to be gmteful to you for your KI D. YMPATHY and KILFGL
ATTE DA CE....." .

For phyaical, mental and moral HEALTH you need look no further. Youra for SUCCESS in life.

of 120 Tremont Street. Boston, whose radical ar
ticles in PHY ICAL C LT RE, years before he
ever thought of advertising, excited 0 much in
terest in C RATI E TREAT IE 'T. oppo ition

to needle operation. tc.. can be consulted at office or by letter for all disea s. chronic
or acute. EVERY PO IBLE AID to cure i brought to bear; EYER\" K. '0'''.'
AID for the PREVE:\TIO:\ F 01 E E A. DICK E taught.

T KE,' TI E::\ OTHER PRo TITI ER of any hool ha had anythin~ lik
my experienc in I n di tane tr atm nt. k the publi hers of this ma azinc: if \uU
have any doubt of thi . •

DE PO 'OE.·T . '1 IDE : Ev ry day th paper T port u h ca~e. ;'Iany in
quirers have writt n of havin uch a t nd n y; but I have by right treatm nt made thi a
jolly world for them well worth din ing to.

MA Y E. have this di ea eat 25; few at 45 to 50 e cape it. It demands the mo t
skilful local treatment. uch as I am directing to score of sufferers all over the country who
apply it succes fully with no inCOIl\·enience. l\lany men. hearty, and well every other way.
have the disease which tend to bringdisa tel'. "The' hite Booklet" tell the PRO TATE
story. lention trn if 0 troubled.
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5 -GOO~-$1
Magazmes

Woman'. World, (MODthly)}Our Price
Good Stories, (MOIIthly) $1 00
American Woman, (MODthly) •
Mother's Magazine, (MODtlaly) ALL FIVE
The Farm Journal, (Moathly) FOR 1YEAR

ORDER BY CLUB NlJIIBEIl 425
A Dollar Bill will do- We.take the risk

Send oU order. to

Whitlock & Summerbayg
25 North Dearborn Street, CHICAGO

Pasadena, California
Magnificently situated near the mountains. and above the og ;

among orange groves and vineyard . No malaria or mosq~S:"Fa tinl(,
milk diet. hydrotherapy, neurotherapy, and diagnosis from the eye.
Grape and orange cure (in season). pen air exerci s. un bath every
month in the year. Macfadden's and Lindlahr's method used. \\'rite
for circular.

You can do it wi h the
VICTOR MASTER GRIP,
and increase the size of you~
forearm from 1 to 2 inches.

What Good Is a Strong Body
/I Your Grip Is Weak?

o matter how much strength you may have in your
body. unless you have the grip to utilize this strength,
it docs you no good. If you would box. row or wrestle.
you must first develop a strong grip. If you want to be
come a weight lifter, bar b II performer or do any kind
of gymnasium work. you cannot be a success without a
strong grip. Physical culturists know this. That's why
you find grip machines in all gymnasiu lOS.

Your Body Is No Stronger Than
Your Grip

To build a strong body you must first develop a strong
grip. This can be done in an amazingly short time
i" lo"r 0"''' home-with the ICTOR :'IA TER GRIP.
Ttlls ingenious device exercises sci.,,'ifi<o/l)/ the neglected
muscles 01 the wrist and forearm making them grow and
expand so rapidl)' you will be astoni hed. In practical!}'
no time at all you can develop a grip that will be the env)'
of everyone )'ou meet. The VICTOR l\lA TER GRIP
is als" a grip t ster. regi tering Irom 1 to 100%. Full
testing dirc::tions with each one.

Send (or valuabl. FREE hook. "How To Cet • Crip On
Life." Th. only book of it. kind eyer written

HENRY VICTOR, D.P~:~'{~itK~N.~.um

TheVICTOR MASTER GRIP
Is the Only PROGRESSIVE Grip Exerciser

The reason the VICTOR fA TER GRIP is such a
marvel and accomplishes such remarkable results i that
it is con tructed on the pro"r~$$ire principle. This means
that the resistance it offer to the growing muscles can be
increa ed as the muscles become more developed. "otice
in the illustration how this progressire ruistonre is ac
complished by mean of the three wire spring.. This
virtually gives you three exercisers in one. . simple
anyone can use it. 0 strongly made it will last a life
time. Price complete only 3. including course of in
struction showing how to get best and quickest result.
Send for one TODAV.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
If you ara not perfectly .aU.lied with the VICTOR

~~~~o~.~~lirl-'::·:.'uonud:d\::th:~~r:U~~li:n~

From uch women spring the boy who
will grow into Rory O'Moore and th
girl wh will b th r Kathaleen Bawns.

I am aware that it is the fashion to di 
put all thi. I merely point to the fact,
root d in biology and p ychol gy, of this
t rnal, basic differ nee; and that it urns

up in th facl that worn n ar mor 10 Iy
allied to hildr n and to ad I nts in
their requir m nts than they ar to the
tough, full-grown male of the speci
and that ther i m Hung wrong with
th m when they are n t.

Tills i a fact that has to b reck ned
with. It make an ab lut Iy imilar
cod for men and women both impo ihl
and uncle irabl. It mean that onduct
which might b mparatively d void of
harmful con cquenee in th ne may
have the grav t r ults if indulg d in by
the oth r. an you imaginc a woman
nursing a baby and moking a Pittsburgh
togi ,or yen a mild cigar tt ?
If th re bas wld reas n why worn n

hould not moke cigar ttl', it i the
same reason why they hould not sm ke
big, black igars, or a pipe. Th diff r-
nee i only on of d gr Th r i no

oth r reason. a practieal probl m of
conduct, it ha t, b gauged imply by the
elf t. If ther be any r n why m n
h uld not mok, it has to b argu I n

the m ground: "'hat is the e/fee.?
Of urs th; open the way the

claim that ince it IIk'\Y b p~allSibly

maintained that it d a man no pc in.1
harm t m k in mod ration, it is qually
vid nt that it may do a woman no harm

m k in till gr ater mod ration-if
h ubstitute the wId cigarette, I r in
tance, for th str nuou igar or pip ;

that th tnt" !ution i for a woman to
guarcl he If r..gaiJ t ex ,j I t as h
might take on g f win or on cock-
tail, but n more.

I; that souud r oning? P rhap. I
admit that th qu ti n i d hatabl . And
y t, it calls t my mind an in idcnt in my
own exp rien which brin us ri ht
back to the ugge tion I hav made that
a woman' phy ieal r anizati n i to b
I d in cl Ii aey with that of a chi1<l,

What Kind of Girls
Smoke

"Youn Ror.v 0' fo r loved Kath
a'ecn llL\wll;

He wa wild as a hawk; she, oft as
the dawn."

(('olltinued from page 23)

childr II than th ir father ver ge . nor
d an,\' normal man begrudge hi wife
tha' pri\·ilege.

Her-, th n, may be me r nand
justificatioll for th old" linging vine"
traditioll which it i the fashi n, in thi
robu t age of the femini ,to laugh at.
Th re i an eternal reason for th lin ing
ville n ti n of w men; you will find it w 11
expr ed in th oM ong that begin :
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Powerful Back;Che.t,
Military Shoulder••
Shapely Let., and a
Healthy Sfomach.

A L~y°I011~;i;~'~Tl~~ ~~u~~~~
my book. trong Arms. which con
talnB a compl te coursc in phy ical
culture that will develop all part of

~~~reX~J'8e8t~rPfr{::ttra~:3~~~or6
full page hall lone cuts and ~ulre
no apparatus. Send 25c in coin,

300,000 COPIES SOLD
Send Jour order tod.,. before yOQ forcet.
Prof. ANTHONY BARKER, D. C.

Studio 444
865-Sbth Ave., New-York City

Strong Arms

atrenltJ..na WMk~ eyes, and II aD
Ieleal eye "'B8h. OO<ld 81nee 1796. I(eep your
eyes well unel tbey will help kOO11 you.

35c ~~111~~~"'~:,s.'t'p~ro,,:,n;r~
Write tor our Booklet. It I. FREE:

JOHN L. THOMPSON SONS & CO.
1.3 Rlyer St.• Tro)l'. N. Y.

BUILD A NEW BODY

~OOmc:
-------- - -- - -

VE TRILOQUISM

We supply guaranteed high grade
stock and buy back all you raise at
$7.00 to$18.50 and up a pair, and
pay express charges. Bi, p"ofita. Use
back yard, barn, cellar. attic. Con
tract and Illustrated Cataloll Free.

St.ndard Food & FlO' Aaaociation
~03Y Bro.dway New York

, Dr. Isaac EYE WATERThompson'.

You Can Have ~. '

Dc:,~TI~~~, 0~1 ~~nD~yt~~~
and eradlcnte dandrull. bald
n_. lalllng haIr, and other
Ills. byTIIE Ln' E WAY JlETIIOO.

A"'nken. Vitalize nod Ener
gize tbe scalp-making and
keeplOjf It sort. cool, ne.lble
and lertlle -Fccdln~. Lubri
cating and Cultivating tbe
hair-Toni n~ up the pigment
~?r'~ro'::: {"Wi.bl'ri~1I Color the

I do not use any tonle8.
dyes, apparatus or drugs.

lily lull complete course. to
getber wltb my bOOk "THE
LIFEWAV,"scnt $1 00to any nddr e88 for •

No further expense. For both men and women.
Many thousanda using It. Course guaranteed.

Send a Dollar today for THE LIFE
WAY METHOD

Reports nod luther details Iree
PROF. EARL WARD PEARCE. Dept. 88 1247 W. 86th Plac=e.
t..o. Ancele., Cal.

taqbt aJmoa;t anJone at helm.. Small COlt. Send TODAY 2e
.tamp tor pertJcalan and proof,
GEO. W. SMITH. ROOM M·127, 125 H....EFF.AVI' •• HORIA. ILL

or repair the one you have; a si t Nature to heal
diseases; insure long life. healtb and happines ;
make yourself more efficient in every way. through
the selection and use of the proper vital foods and
food combinations. Food are the only real and
natural medicines. The n w book. "The Science of
Food Selection," tells how to cat, what to ent, when
to eat and what to a void. to repair, rebuild and
retam health. How to eliminate body poisons and

~~~"-::~~dOt'hse();~I~~\~O~fif~: ~~YhowA~~C:e.n~~~
t:~I~lefo~t~e ~hc~irst7r~~~~~~t~~~in~i~g~~y ~JT

2.10. If not tisfaClOry. return in 5 days and money
will be relunded. Send for literature.
Dr.J.J.Hendenon, Z08K.B.&T.Co.Bld,. CharI....... W. Va.

12~!t.__~c;::=;.;,...taOD~la:;~

.........~of~ ad.ance 6nt
"-'>-jj:rhe,p tI>elr bo,. a10....
"ACT_l' T ID"A wboleUl. Prtc..
Th~.I>!! • 'octorl...44 Styl<ia,coI-
... ','IIk'lll1t 'fR'fitamooe~jD_

'
~AnT7tIAL. &~:r.-Ic{ci.~
t ault-cub or ...,.~ta.

ires=r.~~r,..!:l.~~ ,
n.1C::~:"O~~~:r:.~~·':,U~~

MOad(.>'d~ Com~Y ~'fn
~ Dt'l M 11t 'hIQ~g..r~

and hould, in mo t ca e . b a rig rou ly
shielded from stimulants and narcoti

When I was a young tel' I oncc call· d
at the home of a young '" man who
l' pr cnted a p rr tion of br ding,
education, culture and refinement, which
we are accu tomed to recognize as one
of our uli:.ra-m tropolitan produc It
would ha.ve b n b tter for that young
woman' health if h l' mother had mar
ri d a prize-fighter p rhaps instead of a
prominent but mall-mu cled dignitary

r a very important and dignifi d church.
B id s bing highly cultured, thi

young woman had a mind and wiIl or h l'
own, and was on th whole very sane and
'1\' ll-balanc d b id

In tho e day it was n t 0 common for
women to smoke as it is now. For a girl
to moke was almo t as bad as for her
to wear a skirt coming nly as Iowa her
anklcs.

"11cn I arrived, th fir t thing h did
w to tak a cigar tte, a v ry ch i e and
e;o;pen iv igar tte, an I to If r me n.
I took it. It mad me fc I right d Yili h,
I can tcll you. This, I told my elf, was

ing life. Th Iovie Yamp hadn't
comc in then; but it "'as a good tl allike
ke ping company with Theda Bara or
Pola egri in their vampiest m m n

W moked, grav ly, datel~', elf
consciously. I watch d her eriticall~·. and
Iob rved that h didn't know the tunc'
but what rno t urpri ed me w that h
moked ju t one and then quit.-I m

m nted on thi. It emed like undu
moderation.

"I can't moke more than ne,'1 he
said. "They Irulke m ick."

ince then the mem r~' of that ineid ut
has come back to me wany tim I
1m wnw that if he did n t inhal , and
if the cigar tte was mild, and if one was
her limit, tobacco was a poi on to h 1', and
shc probably had no bu in to be
moking at all.

But what about thc woman ",ho uld
ha.ve moked a box of cigar tte on the
pot and nev r know he had done it?-I

an wer ",ith another que ti n: What
about the woman who can drink a half
dozen highball with the toughe t male
tippler, and demon trate that like him,
h has leather in ide ? Doc the thought

charm you? Has the lady l' tain d tho
re thctic valu s which t II the w rid what
he is, or wh.'\t h i n't?

The wh Ie point i that while it i b:J.d
Dough for a man to have cast iron i:l
ide , or pickl d internal organ ,or moke

saturated lung , it is infinitely wor err
women to be that way-wor e in i
spiritual implication and wor e in it
phy ical on cquen It i bad for th
women, and it i bad for the babi that
ar to be brought into the world :l.l1cl
nouri hed at tho br ast .

ot only that, but it i bad for any
child, with hi phy ical, mental, and
moral finene -a finene which is
beautifully expre ed and ymbolized by
the ilken texture of hi kin. that his

10 eta' '0 iat in hi r rmativ J'e2.r

Advanced
Science of

Spinal
Adjustment

MakeYour Mind a File
-Not a Pile

Let me Bhow you how to make your
mind aa for~et.prootas a card index flle.

:~8et":o~u~pe~~e::nai~au:~\reta:F';;;r.~:
laneoul knowledge? Summonedtogivetac:t8
:and flgures does your mind beeome a blInk'
B" m0.11erof )}Our mind'" '''''nlte re.fOUN;#U

-lnBtead of a victim of itl disordered detaUl.

R t;,;,~ y~~J
addre and we will t 11 you H W l'OU
can get this handsome 7·jewel to-rear
guarant ed gold-filled Bracelet Watch

AB OL TELY FREE
Remember with our plan it WO 'T
cost you Q cent. Bracel t \Vatch comeo
to you in an elaborate velvet box. Write
at once for FREE \Valeh Plan.

HOME PPLY CO..
116 aBsau t .• Dept. 81. . Y. C,

Be a Doctor of
CHIROPRACTIC
Earn While You Learn

In Short••t Po••lble Time
Fastest
growing
he a ling
profession,
~~~r~t~i~:
CHI R O·
pnACTIC i.
today far in
tbe lead of all
other drug.
lees methods.
In R'reater
numbers thon

C\'cr before
inteJJi·
gcntpeo

pie arc
o seeing

they know tbat CHIROPRACTIC is praet~~:'. s~~f~;j
,eta r••ults in trcatmentot disease. Endorsed by lead·
lngeducotors. O"round for DoctorB ofChiroprnctle now

~:or?:::(~~~~:.~~~~r.y~f~~~~I~~~:~~nK":~~:'~:Ynl~ai~~;
th~lIo~~:~·:JI~~\~edu~m~~I:b~=I~~~:~~me..~ngF'if.'CI.et~tor of
Chiropr.ctlc) .nd~.n(l.omel' .niT..-.:f'Dlploma ID .bortelt
lime PQNlble b, .tundln8' the

EclecticColiege of Chlropractlc,lnc.
(STRICTLY RIESIDENT COLLEGE)

Not n "one man" or "one idea" 8chool. Trained lac·
ulty or experts hrraduates from leading drugJess heal·
ing coJleK"~. all over the country) gives you thoroogh,
practicAl InalnJclion In ....htropractlc .nd anlla allled brancbe•.
'F~leeUc" meana "beat th.tl_ embodied in aU Iyatema... No

~~~ ~c,.~oo.:. '3.~~~:~~~~I~::r:t~~~tl:;~nr~~~e~~o:;n~:i
Kh"",1 "' ....d hnaplt.1 dl..frletln the world, Unlimited cllnicil ma·
terl",l.uhJ tr.. ell.le. Hoapital privlleltee and dl•••ctJon cI......

Day and Hight Classes ;;~~f~: ~a~~tae~opro~~:::~-;, ctt
coco than in an, other lar... city. We help you t'lnd .mploJ'
,"~nl Ir d..lred. Don't he.ltate. Write at. opce (or fr..
utaloa. outllnln« coun••••p..-I.' .xc1u.lve .dv.n...... ell'.

ECLECTIC COLLIOIl 0 .. CHIROPRACTIC. lnc.
Dept. 121. 81 W. Randolph Str••t. Chlcaao
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Don't Delay-Do It TODA 1': Your
Health may be imperiled RIGHT NOW

CJiie iQuis G.Rohinson ;L~V~E~q:~~~~i:~:~~C:;f~~~E~
I Please send me full r.aniculars about lhcabo.....ator"·es I confirlcmi311lCrvice or, Ie Louis G. Robin...,,,

~ , I L I k;s~~:~l~r~~·. as wen a~ container for 01)'

31 E.4th.St. Czncinnati O. : N3me .
ICily ..

Agents Wanted I "310 ..

YOU CAN KNOW YOUR CONDITION AT ALL
TIMES WITH OUR CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE

FOR 4 CENTS A DAY

EXTRACTS FROM SOME TESTIMO
NIALS

Health rvice i the kind of Insurance you
do not have to die to win.

"Health service reduces ab enteei m 50%,"
"Health service is a Health Invent ry'"
"Health ervice r duce in uranc' cO'ts,"

ommissioner of Health, ::-lew York City.
recently said:-

"It i a good thing to have your urin exam
ined periodically by ~omeone wh an advise
you a to the meaning f the finding... ·

The co t is onl}· 15.00 per year for thi~

en·ice. At regular illtervals quarterly a neat
little container will appear on your de. k
marked PER N L with no hint a to it·
contents. imply fill the Dottle and I' turn it ill
the same container which is addre sed and
stamped for its r turn to us. In other words,
for -I Ullts per day yOli '</Jill have e.tperts forever
all the lockollt Jar your health. You may forget
it-but the silent messcng r never will-he i
always there on the dot.

\\'e are so c"rtain that you will oc-co'le t\
r gular ub riber to thi • rvi e, once we ha 'e
demonstrated it to you, tnat we are making
you thi FREE OFFER. ju t fill in the coupon
belo\\'. p n r eipt of it. we will mail you a
container to be filled and r turned. We will
make a complet analysis and hand you a
regular report. just as though you w re parin '
for thE' rvice. \'ou will be on\'inccd then
that yeu can't afford to be without it. Fill in
the coup n today.

FREE TRIAL OFf E.R

are showlI by alteratioll ill the collstitlle/lts of the
1lYine.

After th examination i made our finding
are placed upon a report sheet and ent to you.
This report also contains personal recom
mendations by our medical advi er for your
guidance with a full explanation of the mean
ing of our report. VI'e do not treat di eas or
pre cribe medicine in any ca . Generally a
chang in diet will be all that you need. but it
conditions are seriou we will recommend
consultation with your physician.

PROTECTION FOR FOUR CENTS A
DAY

We of':o!r thc services of a complete labora
tory pecializing in the examination of the
urin. Each case receives the per 'onal atten
tion of specialists ill Chemi try. Biology.
Phy iology and Micro OPy.

\Ve make complete chemical and micro
scopical examinations and d tect any riou
errors in your selection of food. Errors ill diet

URINE TIlE BAROMETER OF YOUR
HEALTH

-how it's analysis prevents disease

The analysis of the urine i aile of th fe'</J
methods by which th actual phy ical con
dition of a person can b actually determin d
.I N TIM E to pr vent organic disea of the
kidneys and other organ'.

The number of diseases \Vhich sho\: up in
th urine are counlles , the most common of
which are Bright's Di 'ea ,Diabetes. . ph
ritis. etc.-not 0 rious in their arly stages
but they become fatal if not givell the proper
at/elltioll.

rine analysis is such a SUI e method of
detecting dis a e that Life Insuran e om
pani risk fortunes insuring people who can
tak the test. Big orporations demand it of
th ir employees-the Army. Navy and Civil

rvi e canno~ be entered without it.

Think of the numerous time you have I' ad
article in the papers of thi nature. Th
account g nerally gocs on to say that Mr.
Black was. on the previous evening. enjoying
the company of his friend, was APPARE T
L V in the best of health an<i that his death
came as a terrible surprise.

ow there are thousands of cases ju t like
Mr. Black' , where men, who have the appear
an e of being absolutely healthy and who
declar they are feeling better than they hav
ever felt in their live.. and are being attacked
by some in idiou disease. Their bodi s ar
slowly being worn down and their health
ultimately broken.

If people couhl onl}' realize the necessity of
protecting their wonderful human machin
from disease! If they would only treat their
bodies as carefully as th killed engine I' at
tends to his mechanical d vices-well, it
would mean added years of life. a aving of
big doctor bills and the happiness that comes of
rcally being healthy and remaining health}',

. hOllll1 be, not a p rson akin to him. ('If,
and. ympathcti to llim, hut a moked,
toughened, tann d. and pi 'kled f minine
edition of th Old ak.

If a woman inver 'oing to haw' any
dlildr'nh'roff'n' towardth'!'ae i'le";
hut the woman who ell:p ts motherhood,
thereb a pc 'uliar r'spOl1.'ihility
which ill\olvc' th steward hip of her
hody. and involve he ides that, a certain
1" 'peet for the f thetic valu in her life.
The u (. of tohacco i not on onant with
th· p 'rfection in these fine and lovdy
Cjualitie' which childr n }Iave a right to
rcquir in their mother..

You -an IIIl1 it lip thi way-th<, r'a on
wh~' WOII\('II shollid not llIoke i s 'ntial
I~' the reanm why they hould not w 'ar,
or chew, or drink whi key; it'. tough; and
they don't know th tune; and they can't
know it unle th 'Y become tough. B ware
the w man who d . the'e things, not
with loathin', but rather with ell. "
elegan , an,1 I' ·Ii h.

I knew a man who, when h ' was a green
country boy mad a trip to th great ity.
There a frien,1 undertook to show him the
town' allli th y tarted on a journey
through the T'nderloin, to the end that
the youth might '1.' what th • world wa
like.

"And," he said in rel.~tillg th experi
ene to me year' lall'r, "tlll'r' . at tlu:.t
girl, sllloking. I wa. n't u ed to 'e 'ing
women moke. Th<,y didn't do it in our
neek of the woods. But that wasn't what
di turbed 11\('. "'hat eI 'an bowled m
over w<~ whal sh' wa. 1lI0king,---n. big,
fat, hlaek ei 'al' th:1t would hav' put me
on the e. ualty list in five minute. And
I :on ider ~I rn self pretty hard-boil d,
too. That fini hed m. I couldn't 'ee
an.\-thing aUm ·tiv abont a woman
rnokin a rank ci 'ar. "'hateYer tempb·.

tion I \n~ und I' with rc 'ped to the lady
fI d. ' om',' I . id to my friend, 'let'.
get away from here.' 'VI.' went.

"It was th 'hock of my young life.
But I have alwav heen thankful to that
girl for frankly "moking that eigar. A
lihrary f preachment and warning from
all the ag could not hay 11101'1.' com
pletely and vividly revcal d to me jll. t
what he was-ju t how hard he was.
how tmlovely, how nnlik a woman. how
phy i~\lly and p yehologi~Llly r('pul iv ,
and what viol 'nee a man doc' to hi
de pc t instinets whan he permits him-
elf to be drawn by such women. I
uppo e it w, the \n\llt of what I mi ht

call feminin resth ti in th performan t'

rather than its unconventional ide, that
repuJ ed me 1110 t. I wouldn't hay re
coiled from a cigar ttc; I wouldn't have
. n what it meant; but th cigar-th'
highball be ide her-ther was n lUi '
interpreting that.

"It taught m a fundament.'\1 Ie on.
I know now wh~' I ahorninate coarse
grained women, and women who make
themselve roars· rained. It" in tinetiw.
They can t b ood mother 0 ehild
should ever be tru t I to their hand 
and no youth, either."
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By thi tim 1 hay prohahly ~ottcn

my elf into th black b ok of tlte in
dignant T ader who ay, "Why all thi'
preaching at womcn, and tJli placid
tol ration for the me conduct in men?"

Th y quote Ophelia. wh counter th
crm n f Laerte with:

"I hall tJl ef1'ec't of thi. good Ie 011

ke p,
A watchman to my lleart. BUl, good

my brothcr
Do not, a me ungra iou. pa~t()r do,

how m thc te p and thorny way to
heav n.

"'lil-t, like a pufT\1 an(1 recklc
libertine,

Him If tJI priml'O e path of dalli
an tr ads.

And I' ck not hi own rede."

1 h. ten to ad I th rC£or , that thi
artiele i in no n int nd d as a dden
f piggi h way of liying in m n. 1

mer Iy make tJl br ad ontention that
piggi Ime in a man doe' Ie harm to
ociety than piggi 1m ill a woman;

and that long a wom n will maintain
ound tandard in the c matters, th y
an impart uch tandard to tJl ir ns.
ertainly tJl'r i 110 other way. Ccr

tainly thcy cnn't d it I y coming d \n1

to the masculin I ycl. Tit m aning of
the "emancipation" f wOlllen i- n t to
be found in habit forming pra,tic .

1 will go furth I' and ay that 1 think
it quite po ible for many womCl1 to
moke, and to tak 110 harm from it, an I

to do no harm by it. Further, that th
application of any br ad rul or conduct
hould lie witJl th common 'n c and

con ien of th indiyidual who applic
it, and that it would be non en in an
article of thi kind to la~' down a w '('ping
rule with tJle claim that it ought to apply
rigidly to all women.

The important tJling i th prin'eipl
that Ii back of the wh I bu Ult' . . \
for conv ntions, x pt as they cxpre
that principle and ar e t'ntial to it 1
care for th m not a wit. 1 like to
women bran 'h ut and e:.:p rilllcnt with

very hitherto maseulin pI' r gati\"
from the Yol' to tJl cigar tt , proyided
only that tJlCY" ognire how great is
th ir re pon ibility n t to 10 ight of
the I' at i u . What tJlat i ue i 1 luwe
tried to definc.

A girl has ju t as llIU ·h right to waut
to 1:now what it feel like to llloke a

igarette a ha her br tJlcr. But he
mu t n vcr forget that nature Las placed
in her hand a re pon ibility far greater,
a lru t mol' pre iou a priyil g mor
graeiou , .than an~·thulg her broth r can
ever know. The thing he lIIay do if h
will, the ar too ftcll hi de tru ·tion;
tJl things he mu t not do-tJlc' aI" her

epter, and th ymbol of her pow 'r in
the world. For her tJl miracl· of tit
Annunciation i writtcn in til' kit' at
dawn: and in th lin et he may read the

. miracl • of Iotlt('l'hood, a in the day of
l\lary the \"ir'in.

CLARINDA, IOWA

Figure
Only as You Are
Developed

The Shortest Rout~ To Health
Physical and Physiological Reconstruc
tion. Absolute Toxin Elimination.

We Teac;' 'iou How To Eat. Breathe.
Bathe, Ex reise, Rest and Think for
Health.

Write lor Particular.

York, Pa.

Health School
Dr. Crandall's

can be cultivated ju t the same as
flowers are made to blossom with prop
er care. Woman, by nature refined
and delicat , craves the natural beauty
of her ex. How wonderful to be a
perfect woman.

You Cc] n Hitve .tt..--"'"
STRONG EYES

Write the Words for a Song?
You can do it. Write about Love,
Mother, Home, Comic or any ubject
and send poem to me at once. I com
po eMu ic and guarantee publication.
EDWARD TRENT, Ma Reaper ~Iock, Chicaco

WHY DON'T YOU
Yes, we stand back of any

il~ PIIYSICAL CULTURE.

Bust Pads and Ruffles

Dept. P

n ver look natural or feel right. They rare
really harmful and retard development. You
hould add to your physical beauty by enlarging

your bust-form to its natural size. This is easy to
cientific appliance that brings delightful result.

BEAUTY OF FORM

Has Charm
Fully

Your

when our Vacuum Cap is used a few
minutes daily. Sent on 60 daya FREE
trial at our expense. o' d ruga or ell"'
tricity. topsfalling hair, cures dandruff.
A postal bnngs illustrated booklet.

MODERN VACUUM CAP CO.
499 Barclay Denver, Colorado

....

HAIR GRO\VS!

.....,.~_1> I JI,'J~:--~(jl

AGENTS ~?n~eS2~Ol~ SYli:\ETj£;~
fo.r tore fronts and office
wmdows. Anyone can put

them on. :"0 experience n eessary. Big demand.
LIBERAL OFFER TO GENERAL AGE ·TS.
METALLIC LEnEt CO. m·E N. CLARK ST~ CHICAGO

FREE BEAUTY BOOK

accomplish with the 1ATIO~AI., a n \V

If you wi h a beautiful, womanly figure, write for a copy of the treatise by Dr. C. S. Carr,
formerly publish d in the Phy i al ulture 1\Iagazine, entitled: "The Bust-How it
May Be Developed." Of thi method Dr. Carr states:

"Indeed, it will bring about a development
of the busts quite astonishing."

This valuable information, explaining the causes of non-development, together with
photographic proof showing a much as five inches enlargement by this method, will
be sent FREE to evcry woman who writes Quickly. Those desiring book sent sealed,
enclose 4c postage.

THE OUVE COMPANY
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I Teach You
In Half Usual

a 0

Time

Addrua .

QUINN CONSERVATORY, Studio PC43
598 Columbia Road. Boaton, 25, Ma...

Please oend me, w1lbou. coat or obJUration. your
free" bookld:. "How to LearD PlaDo o~an." and
~~~ of your Coune- aDd 0 reduced

Name ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••...•••

DR. QUINN AT HIS PIANO
F,om IhcJomous slulth by. d",cider. txhibilcd at the

SI. Louis E.xPosilio,~

The Psyc~ology of Sel
A Lecture To Young Men

I, W.ller N••en WIIIH. LL M. A.I~or ., INTUITION, its
Olko. Its L.... Its ,.,.h'on. Its TrinI,~• •04 its O.,ioll,

This intimate lecture should be in the flO ession of
every thoughtful young man. Teaches evolutionary
mastery of mind and body by self-perfecting
methods leading to health and long life. Deals with
fundamentals. Sensible. helpful, healing and inspir
ing. Sold only in manuscript form. Price $2.00
po tpaid. Money back if de ired. Addres W.
Weston, P. O. Box 261. Grand Central ation.
:-<ew York, :-I. Y., U. . A.

__ ••• •FREE BOOK COUPON•••• _ •
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

o~~~ ~~~~ ~v~r~~~ce;noJS~ ~~L~~T~ ::e:
effort.. They can be obtained only from me. and there
i. OOthiD& dee. anywhere. eveD relllotdy Uke them.

Men aDd women who ha"oe fatted by other m thocb

~~~~ ~~~c~~ ~d.e..a:l~~i::~J:~::~ in~ .t~~:~
wilh me than if you were .tud )'10& by the oral method-

r:~u'd~ ~h: =~):O~C:~~Yd:~ef~~ ~~~hj;·~re:n~~
teaching. For the studcnt of moderate meaDs. thi'

~c~~r ~~e'~~~r~~~::~~d:~r~er:h:rt~s a~~t~,~:r.~.~~
r.t a~n~lPj:;e. t~O~~~! ~tI.c~::ibe~~~~~r~:l ~rlc:.r~
of the present day. and thi. make. a11 the difference
in the world.

~fy Couree Is e.ndorsed by dildnaui bed InU idanf!l. who
would not recommend any course: that did not maintain

~~~::~=t ;:y~:: ~I~n~:~,~·u~~ i J:~ ~!~:~~ :
rapidly or lowly ns you wish. A11 necesaary l1luBic
Is upplied without extra charge. A diploma ia aranted.
\Vrite today. without cost or oblh:ation. for 64-pagc free
booklet... How to LC"arn Pinno or Or gall."

For 2S cent.e in coin or . .
Stampe I will 6Cnd you full
instructions with lllultrations
~howina you how to incr Me
lung and cheat C'xp:\nsion.
Th in.&t.ructions orc worth
$S to anyone iou'rested in
powcrfullunRS and che t.

HENRY VICTOR
56 Coop... Sq....... Dept. AC.

N.w York City

Marcus Lucius Quinn
Conservatory of Music

Studio PC43
598 COLUMBIA ROAD. BOSTON, 25, MASS.

Increase Your Lung and Cbest
Expansion 2 to 3
inches in 0 E WEEK

Th re isn't a state in the nion that doe n't
contain many play rs of the piano or organ
\\'h btained th ir training from me by mail.
Yhave far mor . tudents than w re ever before
taughl by on' man. Inve tigate by writing

for my 64-page booklet.
"How to Learn Pianoor
Organ."

I y way of teaching
piano or organ i en
tirely different from
all others. Out of every
four hours of study, one
hour is spent entirely
away from the key
board-learning some
thing about Harmony and
The Laws of Music. This
is an awful shock to most
teachers of the "old
school," who still think
that learning piano is
solely a problem of "finger
gymnastics," When you do
go to the keyboard, you ac
complish twice aa nluch.
bec1.u e you underatand
what you are doing.
Within four lessons I en
3bleyou to play an interest
ing piece not only in the
original key, but III other
keys as well.

I rna ke use of every
po ible scientific help
many of which are .ntirely
unknown to the average
teacher. My patented in
vention, the OLORo
TO E, sweeps away pla}'
ing difficulties that have
troubled students for gen
erations. By its use.
Transposition-usually a
"nightmare" to student
-becomes easy and fasci
nating. With my fifth

_ lesson I introduce an
other important and ex
clusive invention.
QUI .DEX. Quinn
Dex is a simple, hand
operated moving-picture
device, which enabl s you
to see, right before your
eyes, every movement of
my hands at the keyboard.
You actually sec the
fingers move. Instead of
having to reproduce your
teacher"s finp,er movements
from M EMORY - which
cannot be always accurate
-you. have. the correct
mod.u befor~ you during

To persons who have- not previ
ously heard of my method, this
may seem a pretty bold state
ment. But I will gladly convince
you of its accuracy by referring
you to any number of my gradu
ates in any part of the world.

hat the Be t of
11 E erci es?

til Cull apacit~·.
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a) . •

a) Wh L Physical Culture Health •
a) Y ose Books May Be Secured II
Il At Any of the Fol-. r«= Y H· ~ lowing Stores =
Il 0 ur aIr. CALIFORNIA NEW JERSEY (C

LONG BEACH NEWARK (Ma) . John Hewitt Hahne & Co. ~

Or why ernuOt lOt 117 Pine Ave. PATERSON (Ma) P LOS ANGELES Quackenbush Co. ~., t t G h The Broadway De· TRENTON (M
~ 0 urn ray w en partment Store Traver Book Shop ~
., SAN FRANCISCO (M
~ it can be avoided?' The Emporium NEW YORK ~

Illl COLORADO Ar;:!":.~hitney-- !BERNARR MACFADDEN at ... lW
fifty-three. Note the .plen- A' HORT time ago Bernarr ;\facfadden, DENVER B Co. Yt.

a) did condition of hi. hair world renowned Physical Culturist, real- T'::ioodX:C~~r Dry I::i~~'it~le~~ & •
., izing how very little really authoritative Haakins (M
~ BROOKLYN ~
., information had been published upon the CONNECTICUT Abraham & Straus Yt.
.-J These chapter title will proper care of the hair and scalp wrote a trea- BRIDGEPORT BUFFALO lW
., give you an 'dea of the tr -. h b' . I dC' Th D M R d Adam, Meldrum & ,.
~ mendous scope and value of use upon t at su Ject entlt e "Hair ulture' e . . ea Anderson lW
a) this remarkable book. which he published in book form. HARc.;;cr::ri COHOES •
., Hair as an Attribute 10 "'hile he knew the care of the hair and scalp G. Fox & Co. ::~if~ i~ Marche ,.
.-J Beauty h d be eglect d t b t t d" NEW HAVEN . NEW YORK CITY lW., Facts' Ever~'one Sh 0 u Id a en n e excep y pa en me Icme Edward Malley Co. Brentano's ,.
~ Know About the Hair companies, he did not begin to realize what a WATERBURY Fifth Ave. and 27th lW
., Care of Healthy Hair tremendous demand existed for a comprehen- The Reid & Hua/tea St. ,.
~ How to Care for Baby's Co. Lord &Taylor Book lW
., Scalp ive work on the subject by a great specialist Shop. Conducted ,.
~ Facts About oaps and such as he is. DISTRICT OF by Doubleday lW
a) TheS~:::'s~ogfHair Troubles The first edition sold with astonishing ra- COLUMBIA ~:~e Book Shop e-
., Dandruff pidity and was exhausted in a fraction of the WASHINGTON R. K Macy &Co. ,.
~ Parasitic Disease. of the S. Kann Sons Co. John WanlUJUlker lW
., Scalp time anticipated. Pearlman's Book ROCHESTER ,.
~ Falling Hair The ew Hair Culture is now ready for Shop Sibley, Lindsay & lW
., Baldness G S Curr Co. ,.
~ Gray Hair delh·ery. It is a bigger, better, more complete 933 t. N. W. Scranton. Wetmore lW
., Superfluous book than was the original which revolution- DELAWARE &Company ,.
~ Hair Tonics SCHENECTADY lW
., Eyebrows and E~·e·lashe ized old methods of treating the hair and WILMINGTON The Carl Co. ,.

Il
~ Hair Dressing established its author as the world's greatest The Greenwood TW~. H. Frear & =

authority upon the subject. Book Shop Co. At
Il Luxuriant hair is ature's Gift to Humanitv ILLINOIS UTICA e-
II which million throwaway because they do not know the simple, W~1!;E\!'L:1NSInc. e-CHICAGO

natural laws upon the observance of which a luxuriant growth de- Zoe Johnson Co. White Plains Sta·
a) oJ B f f tionery Co. ,.

pend~ 'nle you are completely bal,,/ ernarr :\lac adden's wonder ul 1553 W. ModisonSt. YONKERS lW
Il treatise will be of priceless value to you. If your hair is still thick r:l&. ~i~~ig~n~~: Biber Bros. e-
a) and glossy-keep it so. There is no neces it· for it getting thin or OHIO"

Il
turning prematurely gray; a reasonable amount of proper care will keep INDIANA CINCINNATI =
it strong and healthy throughout life. nd if it i already falling out or INDIANAPOLIS cli'v~cAA1PDin Co. lWIl turning gray the same care will do much toward re toring it. ?\Ir.l\lac- L.S.Ayen&Co. NI e-

• fadden tell the simple natural and effecth e methods for treating the hair LOUISIANA TJ£il;'gy Company e-
and scalp. Of equal benefit to men and women. NEW ORLEANS La Salle & Koch

a) Be sure and read carefully the list of chapter headings at the left of this D.p~~y~~:~sCom· PENNSYLVANIA e-
a) page. I t will gh'e you some idea of the remarkable scope and exceptional ALLENTOWN e-
.1) value of tlte most complete book on the care of the hair that has ever MAINE B~e::L~HEM (M

been written. AUGUSTA Bush & Bull Cor· ~

a) If you ha\'e the slightest concern rt>garding the condition of your hair, J. :::r~k Pierce HAlRI~~URG e-! whether present or future, you will not be without thi book once you BANGOR Dives, Pomeroy & •
WJ have an opportunity to become personally acquainted with it. E'G~~~~~ls Dry JOH~STm...N «<
a)

At the right of this page i a list of Department Stores an~ hoo~ s~ops t~at LEWISTON Penn Traffic Co. ,.
carry full stocks of Physical ulture Health Books. If you hve wlthll1 calhng B. Peck & Co. LANCASTER lW

al distance of one of them we cordially suggest that you stop in and ask to be PORTLAND P~~AD~l'PIi:IA ,.=shown a copy. L~~~~~ort& John Wanamaker lW
~ For tho e who are unable to reach one of our local repr sentatives we shall be PI'rTSBURGH". A Bous &Bubl, Inc. lWa) 'glad to forward a copy of "The cw Hair ulturc," for fivc day tnal. MASS. SCRANTON •
~ coupon is provided for your convenicnce. Sign it with your name and address BOSTON Scranton Dry :
~ and mail. to tiS to-day. It i not necessary to scnd any money with order. R. H. White Co. WIL~~s.fARRE •
a) "'hen the postman delivers your copy pay him two dollar, SPRINGFIELD Fowler, Dick & e-
.,- - - - - ~ it being fully understood, however. that you have fivc days Forbes &Wallace Walker ,.
~ PHY ICAL 'after receipt in which to exalr.ine It and if within that wg~~':;~RMCKay TEXAS lW
., CUI.TURE ,time you decide for any rea on you do not wish to keep tM.
~ CORPORATIO:--: . f 11 "1 d t 't t f MICHIGA'N SAN ANTONIO lW., Dept. J. 119 West ,It you are u y pnvi ege to re urn IOU or The Wolff & Marx ,.
~ 40th St.;:"I. Y. City ,immediate refund of YOllr money. GRAND RAPIDS Company lW

Il .. Pic""" send me. a copy of.. If you purchase "The. ew Hair Culture" in Herpolsheimer Co. Yt.
The New Half Culture' .., ,. . l':

Il
heavily bound in cloth. pOSt- conJunctton WIth a one year subscnptlon to UTAH.
OIle charaes prepaid 3nd enter , PHYSICAL CULTURE l\1agazine we will supply MISSOURI SALT LAKE CITY .my name (or a one ,ear's sub- ...Il scription to PIIVSI .'L C LT\iRE ~ thc two items for only 54.00. KANSAS CITY Shepard the Maga· e-
:1~&r:I";on Ir~iil~t.pa)(l~hi(Js00~,n':~ln/ " Doubleday PaKe zinc Man .Il 1"-' mk olo"e (ross oul '''e ol>ooe refere"ce , Ph 0 I C leo Book Shop VERMONT e-

M 100 subs.riplio". o"d poy Ihe post ...o" o"ly YSlca u ture orporahon 920 Grand Ave. •
$2.00 u/JOn rue,pt of the book.) It i!l fully , ST LOUIS BURLINGTON '
understood that if for any re....,n I do not WISh .. D 3 L' S h -- C .

.., to retain the book I rna)' return it within 5 days .. ept, . . Matt.. eW5 u. o. Hobart J. Shanley 1M.

.-J alterrecciptfor an immediate refund of my money.' II? West 40th Street 3563 Olive St. & Co. lW

., ~ PORTSMOUTH RUTLAND ,.
~ Name........................................... ew York City TheAcornBookShop Geo. E. Chalmers lW
a) Addr ,.. • «<
~' ~_••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••aM
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K::une ..•.•...••....•........•......•....•........

sleN AND MAIL COUPON TODAY

MASTER ELECTRIC CO.• 113 5. J.f..... 51.. C.iul•• III.
entlemen: Plea send me your laster . niversaJ"

Violet Ray Outfit . O. D. charges prepaid. I will pay
on deliv ry. 1 will use the outfit 5 days and if 1 am not
satisfied with it. I ,,;It return it in aood condition and
)'ou will refund my money.

TheAmazin2NewWqy
toHoolth-Beauty-VitaIiw

Enjoy Wonderful Violet Ray
Treatments In Your Home
You can now enjoy the delightful, magic-

likt'. beautifying, energizing, health-building,
urative pow 1" of the iolet Ray right in your

own home. The cost is so low. and the bene
fits 0 great that }'OU cannot afford to be
without the MA TC:R 10J.ET RAY Instrum nt.

MASTER ELECTRIC CO.
113 S. Jefferson St. Chicago, 111.

PI! \' on orr;l?al.
If (or an)' rea·
son )·ou fe<-I
that you don't
want to k p
it. after 5 ,lays
trial. ~nd it
back and we'll
refund )'our
monc)·. You
taL:. no ri~k.

You bu), from
an old tab·
lis h e d
cone rn
that has
made
V ioJ l
Ra)' In·

t r u •
men t s
for )·ears.

Send No Money

City ",., ... , ....... " .... , .. , .State ... "." .. ,.

Well-Be Admired
The soothing. healing, high.frequency \'1 

I.C:T RAYS Pal s through very ell and fibre of
th body, bringing quick I' lief from pain, weak

n ,and exhaulr
tion. New vitality
is created; every
ti ue is restored to
perfect heaJU,. The
circulation is nour
ished; the blood i
purified. Fresh
oxygen is brought
to the cells. kin
disorders - anI'.
pimples, boils,
blackhead, freck
les, wrinkles disap·
pear. The com·
plexion is made
c!ellr and radian t
with youthful glow.

Host of Disorders Corrected
Highest Endorsements

Catarrh, old•. Con tipation. Earache. Head.
ache•.. rvau 'nt's. )\euralgia. Rheumatism. re
Throat, n riD bility---,;core. of disorder are
quickly relieved; many permanently correcled.
Our FREE BOOK t Ills how MASTER VIOLET R.,,"
will help )'ou. Write for your copy TODAY.

~IA TER VIOLET RAv Treatments have the
highe t endorsement of scienti ts. pll)'sidan.
physical culturi ts, and everyone who ha II d
and been benefit d by them. They are used in
ho pital . sanitariums. health resort. and in thou
ands f homes.

Special Reduced Price
Only $12.50 Prepaid. Order TODAY

The FAMO l\IA TER" NIVER AL" VIOLET
RAY IN TR ME. 'T i,.c1udes 'he. fea'.rts found ,n 'lit
hifMSI Priced int:lrumtnl: yet we can offer it to )'OU at 3
~I never before heard of. On/, $12.50 rompltlc.

V~~t~a~r~~c!:Z~S~,.,.~j~~t/t~,,~~~~~f~~':v~~~nJlQ~
},rs',umud 01 «uali,y to,,,,ol IN: sold lor less mont-y. Th

fi H;~~~ an~' 1~:td~I::'~; ~:::ng~:li~0~'~~:~~ltgh~~:~~1~:
ca3C:. lVorks on e,.,llu d;r~tl oj ol/e,na/;,., , .."ull.

that h alth i a p al'l of
gr at pri e, for
which. if n d be.
w houle! be will
ing to exchan"c
all our PO' 'ion..
"'ithout it all
other thin' ar
powerle" to make
u happy.

Running can be
p rsi. ted in all thc
year through, in
fr t I' h at. in
now or un hinc,
'\'erywher, v n
in the t I' e e t .
Ane! no man fr m
fift n t ixt"
hould kt'ep awa;'

fr mit; cy n
young WOlllen
shollli tr~' it.. it
i· till' \"('ry bert
m thod of 0\' 1'

oming . If- on
s i usne . if they
uffer froJll it. •

In n III i n I
t forth the follow-

ing th ·hief
rul to h care-
full~' 01> ('rved hy
btginn rs:

'Yalk a <juarter
of a mile and
then run a
quarter of a
mile.

() not run too
f. t, but in
ordinary dog
trot or ero 
('ollntr,\' tyle.

• e\'er rlln III

impure air.
dll t or llIoke.

'ek th Oil t-
ki f th

town.
_ ey I' xhau, t

t h lung' b~'

running t
fa: t or too far.

X vel' run Ion 'I'

than ~'our alf
IllU 1 will
permit.

top irnmcdiat Iy
wh n you 1 -
com awar
that ~·ou h. \'e
a hart.

tt p a' oon'
you g<,t a pain

in the ide. .\void actual di"tre, .
Try to promote fr p I' piration,

but do not I' main tandin" until
~'ou ar cool.

Rem mber

til' d feeling.' and other e nllll n com
plaints. Ev ry pring 1ft fiftE.'f'n da~"'.

and follow it with a milk di t of t II la~·~.

( ol/til/lled from page 137)

au u by on'r

mbination , they

Beman Macfadd n.
ew York City.

Dear Sir:
In writing I wish to express my

gratitude to you for the advice I rc
ceived from you through an editorial in
Physical Culture advising fasting and
the milk diet as a cure for syphilis. I
took that advice and am a healthy man
again.

I had taken a number of series of
treatments from various doctors, al
ways with the same results, the reports
on the blood tests invariably being
four-plus. After seeing the last re
port I was certainly discouraged,

I t has been more than five years
since I first tarted taking treatments.
but I thought I would try again. I
went to a doctor who stated that he did
not think I could afford to take treat
ments from him. but that the only
possible cure for me would be ll.series of
treatments that would require three
years' time and cost me not less than
three thousand dollars, and at that no
guarantee of cure.

This was the last straw, and I 10 t
all hope of ever being well again until
one day I went to a public library and
read an article in Physical Culture
by Joseph Thomas. who had been
cured of syphilis by fasting and the
milk diet. Then I turned to the edito
rial 'pages by Bernarr Macfadden, and
found that fasting followed by a milk
diet was a positive cure for venereal
diseases, including syphilis. That
brought back hope and gave me faith.

At once I started on the right and
only way, giving ature a chance. I
followed the same course taken by
Mr. Thomas, simply fasting nineteen
days and then going on a milk diet for
thirteen weeks.

I hope that many more will regain
health and happiness through the work
of your great magazine.

Yours very gratefully,
Walter J. Van Dcest.

Los Alamito , Cal.

Fasting and Milk Diet
in the Cure of Syphilis

SUPPLEME TI C the
experi nee of Mr. Joseph

Tho:nas in the self-cure of his
disease through fasting and milk
diet, and having special bearing
on Mr. Macfadden's forthcom
ing demonstra tion of the effi
cacy of natural methods in the
treatment of syphilis, in which
he proposes to give free treat
ment in a number of selected
cases of this disease, as a chal
lenge to medical methods, the
following letter has special sig
nificance:

d Ii at lif' bearing
eatin and wrong food
ould nev I' he indu d to indulge in
u had I ing habit again. There aI'

many theorie
about eating to
day that on may
tak hi ehoi ,as
on of ex

worth
a booHul of un
d mon trat d theo
ri H race
Fletcher oft n aid
.. ou may at all~'

thing you lik, if
you 'at it at th
right tim and in
th right way." It
con ists of cating
when on i hungry,
o hungry that "th

mouth b com
watery and on

uld tand and
whitmy like a hoI' e,
at th m II f
bread," and th n
ch w it ju t long

th I' any
taste left to th
food. It i th
opini n of th
who ha\'e pial
th l'Ie on "what
to cat and how
to cat it' that
civiliz d man

ar Iy know
what tru hunger
i. 'c ar in u h
a habit of \ting at
fix cI hour that we
cr 'at habit
hunger. 'hat a
erim! 'Vhy, ven
animal: kept at the
zoological arden
hay a weekly f. t
day. \lId it aim t
make nt blood
boil to think that

m human being
never f, t, ullI'
cirClltll tall e
COOlI el them to d

>. What I nefit
it would he to the
lama h if it could

only be undisturbed
for thirt,v day a
~' aI', th p or

dig tive machillt,
overloall d and
filled with poi on..
workd at high
pI", ure from
childhood, anll
thcr forc b oming unfit long hdor' th"
eXl>iration of i fllllctional lift'. The tw, I
time for f, tin • I find, i' in th prin "
III th pring almo t e\'ery one ha "that
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This Big 5 Pound Bag of 81 15
Delicious SheUed Peanuts •
Direct from grower by Prepaid Parcel.
Poet to your door. More and betteI'
~Jlltts thalt $5 will bit)' at stauds or
stores. Aloltg \\~th Recipe Book ,.n
ing of over 60 wo.ys to uee the!u
foOds. 'We guarantee proW\lt dehvery
and Bhill at onoe. 10 lbs, 53.00. )Iolloy
back if not delighted.
EASTERN PEANUT CO., 11 A. HERTFORD, N. C.

If YOlt dO/l't see ill PIll' JCLL CeL
T c:RE what )'OU wallt, ask 1/S alld .. 'e will be
glad to help ),Olt get it.

RAISE BELGIAN HARES
Flemt h Giant '-New Zealand Red•.-

Checkered Giant . Etc.
FOR -BIG PROFIT ,Ea iI~' and plea -

antly made. \Ve furni9h high grade tock
and pay you S7.00 to S19.50 ullward a
p;l.ir and express cbnrges for all you rai3e.
Use back )·ard. cellar. barn. aulc. etc.
llIu.trated atalog and contract FREEl

AMERICAN HARE lREEDERS ASS'N
III-I, Milk" St., N,.,rk, N. J.

Poaitively Disinfects
Quickly the NolO, Throa t
and Lun... when expos d
to an Epidemic. hould

~n~~~f~::I~~~tlYC~~I~~t
inflammation of the mucous
membrane, break up the
cold catching tendenc~',
heals the Raw Spoto. .\
speed~' relief for Catarrh,
Headache and Hay Fever.
StoP3 Sneezing. clear UP
the nostrils. Safe, Sani

tary PDQ contains no habit creating drug•.
hape and size of an ordin.arr watch. Can. be

carried in "est pocket or lache hand bag for Im
mediate use. Price br mail 1.00. Booklet frec.

PDQ DISINFECTOR CO.
110 So. Butler St.. MadilOn. Wi•.

800KK££PDI
CET OUT OF THE RUT.

become a certified Public or Cost AecouDtant: ~ lnto
business for )'ollneU: demand for expen accountants ex·
ceeas the sUDP1)'; OUf graduates earn over $S.OOO yearly;
have morc bU!lin 99 than they can handle: learn at hom~
in spare time by our new system. ","'rite for booklet and

special offer. No solicitors will call.
Uni,....at BUli..... l",titut., 360 Pullman Bid,., New York

Free to \Titers I
A ~:~~~o~R~l~s~~~~;J~~).:~':~ot~~
ceived. written, P'"rfected. sold. How man;,'
who don't DREAM tbey can wrlte, suddenJy
find it out. How the Scenario Kio2'Sand th~
StOl')' Queens Ih'c and ,,·ork. How brtiht mc%\
and women, <without any special expericDc •
learn to their own amazement that their lro·
plest Idea! mal' furnish brnUant plot.! for P~)"s
and Stories. How-one's own Im3.2inatJonmay
provide an eDdie I'Old·mJne of Ideas that
brlnl" Happy Success and J-I:md$ome h
Royalties. JloW' new writers iret their n;unci
into print. 1Iow to tcilif )'OU ARc a writer.
How to develop )'our "story fancy," wea,'
clever word-pictures and unlQlte. thtUIl.Di'.

reaJlstfc plots: How your friends may he your worst Jllclsre50 Ho\v
to avoid dlscourasremcnt aDd the Qldalls of FaJiure. How to 'Wittl
This SUf1)riSiDIl book Is aNolutdV fr,.. lI:o cbu2'c. No obllf:J.·
lion. Your COpy Is waldDi' (or )'ou. 'Vrlte forlt "ow._ jUJtaddreii
AUTHORS' PRESS, D.p&. 383, AOBURN, NEW YOR~

Bt!!t!RTIST
YOU DRAWING in

your own home durinlf your
spare time. Twenty-five years
of successful teaching proves our
ability. Artists receive large sal
.~.es. Write lod" for Art Yur Boot.
~(I)~A))J:lUE'O A~T
Room No. 12 IMnUCUBMICIL

May 1st to May 8th will be
Physical Culture Week. Help to

make it that.

~ ash ~'our whole body and massage
your kin imm diately on return
ing from a run.

And compl te relaxation for thirty
minute afterward will b of un
told ben fit.

Free Treatment for
Syphilis Cases

BER. '.\RR MACF DDE i about
rE'ad~' to begin the experiment with

which h intend to prove in a number of
ea .- that ,\'phili in practically all
tages i curable b~' prolong d fa ting and

milk diet, though hydropathic treat
ment can be u d a an adjunct with
a<h-antage. Thi i n t a new idea by
am- n1l'an t ::\11'. faefadden. He ha
eXPerimenre I with a large num~r of
ca and ha carri d on the e experi
men at diff rent tim during the past
fifteen or twenty years. He tate that
he h neyer n a c of ~'phili with
which he ha had an opportunity to
experiment that ould not be cured by
the mean referI" I to.

H d ire the life aving fact to b
pread broadca t to save people from
ah·ar-an. or 606, tc.. an I the deplorable

re ult that often follow it u With
thi end in vi wan invitation i xtended
to additional a who want to a cept hi
free offer f I' tr atm nt, to th who are
willing to tand the glare of publicity
a iated with the publication of th
detail- f the m thods u d in their cur.
Tho- who de ir to ace pt a pI' I 0 ition
of tlli kind are advi d to write to him
imm diately.

We further offer $50.00 ea h for letter
de eribillg detail on bona fid ca' '5

which we can a pt for publication that
hay bCl'n cur d by the simple D1 th !
referred to above whi 'h can b auth nti
cat d in ev ry detail, with nam , etc.,
to b publi I~ d. $10.00 each will be
off red f I' letters which can b publi h d
without name but in which the cur s
referred to can be verified in very detail.
The nam an I addr in uch ea to
b furni hed to tho who are specially
intere ted in Yeri£ying the fact tated.

If ~'ou will follow the e nue of training,
combined with intelligent eating, as
ugge t d ah ve, th re is no rea on why

YOU cannot ecur and maintain id al
i)h~' ieal condition, or what I might call
fighting fitne For the cherne of
training that will prepar a boxer for a
eonte-t will d ju t as much in building
perfect bodilr fitn for the average
citizen. Now, I've told you how to do it.
It up to you.

"DON'T SHOUT"

WE TEACH
COMMERC:IAL

A
Prnporly Trained Arti.to Earn $100 a week and up
Meyer Both Collere-a Department of the Meyer
Both Comllany-offers you a different and practical
traininr. If you like to draw, develop your talent,

tudy this practical course-taught by the large t
..nd most widely known Commercial Art Organiza

tion in the field with 20 years' success-which each
year produces and sells to advertisers in the

United States and Canada over ten thousand
commercial drawings. Who else could give

you so wide an experience? Com
mercial Art is a business necessit~·
the demand for commercial artist is
greater every year. It's a highly
paid. intensely interesting p_ ofes
sionequally open to both mon and

womeQ. Hom. etud, hUitruc:tiona. Gel (ae'" before J'OU
enroll in an, ae.bool. Get our pedal booklet. uYour Op
portuntty"-for bait the co.lot' rnaUln.-Cc In atamptl.

MEYER BOTH COLLEGE
of COMMERCIAL ART

Michigan A••• at 20th St.
Dept. 26 CHICAGO, ILL.

CARTOONISTS
MAKE BIG MONEY

E"ery time Sid Smith mak s a stroke of his pen. mil-
t~r~~n~~I~r~~~~l·it. EAC:dv l:~~hMine~~m b?;~O~~:
(,,( id mitlt ever)' day.

fllustrating and cartooning 3re paying men like Briggs.
mith. Fontaine Fox and j. N. Darling from $10,000 to

$100.000 a ~ear. You may have ideas that are ~uallY

~~the~~ill~e~~~~~~~~ir!e::~~Ic::.~c:.~rtalent an aive

GET THIS FREE BOOK
Write today for a free COIl~' of the book. "A Road to

rt~~r,~~r~:~~unit~e:iC:~~i:r~l:.~~~n~v:~I~~a~~
Federal ourse of imn.ruction under 60 of America',
eadinl illustrators and cartoonists. bofentioD your age.

Federal Schools, Inc.
3M Feder.1 SeJ-1 Buildin, Mione.po Ii>, Minn...t.
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Send me. Cree and without
obligation. "How to Tell a

Story" by Mark Twain.

ccupation , .

Thi is the only complete clition of 1ark
Twain's writings. Here you join "Huck"
Finn and Tom awyer in their boyish
prank -you live the Quaint life of steam
boat days and the Far \: e t-you see for-
ign lands and people through the eye of

the rna t r humori t-you thrill to every
who1 som human motion.

:Mark Twain' versatil mind a, to the
world a perfectly balanc d library of humor,
ad" ntur, philosophy, and in piration.
You hould at lea t know something about
this famou author' work. The fre book
I t tell. .encl for it to-day.

Send lor this Free Booklet

MARK T\VAIN

Addre P.A.3-22
Th, Imb/ishtrs cannot Ilndtrtake to send this book

ira 10 'hild'....

"You have the talents of a
bloodhound-find him!"

W 1TI-( that entence he set her son
upon the trail of the man h had
worn to love! Like a hound he

trail hi fath r-th father whom he had
never een-the hu band who turned
snarling bloodhound 100 e upon hi bride
acro s as, into mining camps-while you
follow with breathl s interest to as odd a
climax a v r ended a mystery tale. Who
wrote this amazing medley of suspense and
fun? Who el could have:written it but that
mo t amazing author, Mark Twain, him elf.

As far back a you can remember you have
heard of l\Iark Twain a a story-teller.
You have doubtles read many of hi im
perishable work. But did you know that
thi great tory·teller had written hi con
ception of how a story hould be told? This
he ha done, in hi mo t charming and fasci
nating manner, and you may have it FREE.

~1erely clip the coupon and we shall send
you the free booklet which contains Mark
Twain's delightful and instructive e say,
"How to Tell a tory." The booklet al 0
contain a complete reprint of one of the
funniest storie the great humori t ever
wrote. \: e have included in thi same little
book intere ting and valuable information
about th uthor' 'ational Edition of the
works of

Fighting Mad
(Continued from page 47)

and color. Thi i the happiest moment
of my lif , for th r ality has not ' t
touched me."

"Well, Bruce, 1 never heard an~1.hing

to beat that. You see a girl once, and
then fall in lov with her! Why it' -.'
But h re I stopped h rt, remembering
that my own case was not very dif
ferent.

"Oh, I know it looks fooli h," said
mythe. "But love is alway fooli h."
"What' fooli h about love?"
"Love i the fooli hnes or the Great

hild in the Heaven. The world i Hi
nur ry and we are Hi dolls. 'When H
wants to place Hi doll in a peculiarly
ridiculou po ition, He glues them to
g ther with the mucilag of love and
puts them in the littI painted house of
Matrimony. Th n He looks through the
window of th litt! paint d hou ,and
laughs to see Hi d lis truggling to g t
away. metim th mucilage hold ;
and the struggling of the doll become
wenker and weaker, till finally it c
altogether. Lov has been too much for
them. They are not contented-mer ly
d ad in ide. m tim th mucila e
isn't strong nough; tile dolls tear them

Iv away hI eding, and escape from
the little painted hou ."

"Bruce," I aid, '~'ou mu t be the
most unhappy man in the world. Even
if thi nonsen of yours has any elements
of truth, till you ar entirely wrong to
pr be into it. The child, who u.nmask a

nta lau i a very f li h child."
0, I'm n t wiliappy. I'm v ry

optimistic in being pe ilUi tic, v ry
happy in deluding my If that I am miser
ahl . But what are you doing down here,
'Deacon?' Are you looking for a 10 t
face? '

I had it on the tip f my tongue to t II
him all about my love affair. But I have
alway had a r tiv twist to my nature
-a twist that ke p m fr m h wing my
soft ide to others-so now I k pt il nt.
"I have been qu zing me mon y
out of my tenants," I an w red. "But
I've got a good one for you, Bruce."

"What i it?"
"Dr. Roberts and I had a long talk

about you. He said that you wer a
dang rou man-a geniu -and that your
friend had better bewar f y u. '

"He right," said myth . eri u Iy,
"I am tIlat way." A.nd th D, turning
toward me with a mile that came from
hi heart: "I'm not onceited, 'Deacon.'
I'm onl~' an goti t."

"You've got a mighty g od opinion of
y urs U." ,

"Who hasn't DIat amounts to any
thing in th world? If ·ou don't know
that you r a gr at man, how an you
xpect anyone 1 to find it out? Yet

individuality i di ourag d right and
I ft. It i ground ut of childr n in chool,
yOUllg m n in colleg , and finally the

by W.UINlm H. Walllni. 4. Mo. M. D.
,....ns '" one volu"..

....1t4a:. a Tea.... SlMI~ Ila...

....,.... a TMII Hallalll DM~ 1m.

....,.... a Fat'll a ..~ 1m.

....11lI.. a Fat'lr S~,"~ I.prt t. lis SII.
MllIleal K••• I a "malll ShlI4 Ia .
....1 a Till SMlI4 Ia .
....1 a TMII .If. SlMI~ 1m.

......... ...., a M.t'.r a.lld Nm.
All ia_.oI. ....11lI1I a M.t'.r SIIn~I.'lrt t.H.rltoP',r

$US poalpaicl. I114leal .... 1.... a .If. SlIIIIlI 1m.
Wrh. lor "Other Peoole', Opinion," anf' Table of COa..D....

Puritan Pub. CO. t Dept. 760 Central,Phl1adelphla.P••

ROLLO
,----I'FOR GILLETTE BLADES---....

He Smile.1 So tDould
you if you u ••d itl

Th. R••I Thlna! $3.s0Slmpl.- Sure-
Sar.l By Mall
No machinery to catch. puz
zle" or get out of order.
Just .lip blade into holdc.r
and run back a.nd forth on a
lIenuine old-fashioned pili·
aLo.atrop.

Once lhed, No_ Forl.lIen

AGENTS WANTED
Exclu I"" territory. Full te",," with order. The
Rollo Knt on teD day.' trial upon receipt of price.

ROLLO STROP SALES CO.
Dept. A, 140 Cedar Street, New York City

U How to Demonstrate $10,000"
A remarkable bookt t by
ElizabethTowne contain·
ingoncof the mostgener
ally used ew Thought
treatm nts for financial
abundance. Many re
markable cases of great
increases in incom have
promptly re utted from
its use.

FOR 10 ENTS we
will send you not only the

ELIZABETH TOWNE above booklet but a
Editor of Nautllua month's trial of i AU-

TILU MAGAZINE of
New Thought. of which Elizabeth Towne and Wil
liam E. Towne are editors. Mo t remarkable. per
sonal experience articles showing the power of

~~';T J,~~~~h:e~~~~y~raenl~~I~e..o~ei:,c~~lt~oe,;
the Warman booklet. "Kiehl Gr at Rules for uett ••
The Elizabeth Towne Co.. pt. P-73. Hol,·oke. III .....
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Name .
Street Addre... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ : .

Town State......... . .

IWill Not Accept ACase, Regardless ofFee, Unless
ICan Conscientiously Promise ACure or Relief.

H.\PTER XY

During th n xt f w we k, I w
Eleanor Wat n aIm t daily. We walke'(\
and talk d to ·ther; we yi it d the
hom of p y rty; w h lped the de ti
tu And he 'm dint re ted in
my ambition, '0 childi hl~' innocent, (I

fre from pdty conwntionalitie, tlmt
my 10\' f l' h I' I' W to great I' height .

h told me of herselr. It m d that
her fath I' had been tile only on \\ hit
undcrsto d her. A a youn Illan he had
be n a hool teacher with high ambiti n
-ambition that refll d to be mother d
in hoi, tic drud ry. H had ventured
ut in the w rid with the ambition.

had married bel w hi tati n; and then
the year had laid their hellsy load of
di appointment on hi bowed houlder.
At first he had born up bray Iy, but
gradually hi tr ngth had b n app I
away. _\1 I t he had recour. to that
brigilt n I' of fooli h drear!:. that re-
tor I' f bri f hop , whi k y. It had

finally killed him; and Eleanor had be n
left Witll her rippl d mother. ~

Wa n had n y I' under too<! 11 r.
"Without gratitud , without any com
pen ation. th girl had erifle d h rself
on th funeral PFe f filial duty. It had
been vcry hard.

he told m all thi. dw lIing Yer~'

lightly on tll ingratitud of h I' moth r.
yidently tryin to con eal her rr w

from Dl . But I I' ad it I' fan ied I l' ,d
it-in her gr at ad ye \nd becau.
of thi I loved her all th mol'.

One afternoon. two w k aft I' my
first vi it to th Wa on. I was iHing
in th gaIT t talkin t EJcan r. The
cripple sat in h I' 3CCU t med hair
before the toy a gra~' motionI l>

figur . u unl h il nt. From
tim t tim, how vel', EI an I' pok
of our charitable w rk, Mrs. "'atson'
unpl < ant lau h re Imded throu h th
room. Thi trait in th old woman, thi
chuelding at eharit~·, irritated m. It

emed unpard nabl tllat ne near
the grave hould hay ueh bittern f r
life.

"How dark it' g tting!" El an I' said.

bu in world annihilate it. Th path
to glory i lin d with the I' atur f
a e and re p ctability, ami plendid
youth run the gauntlet under th cud eI

f th taid and tabli h d."
By thi tim llad arri\' I at th

Fraternit~· H Ill~ihe left me in th
hallway.

, I'm goin t b at ut a little mu i ,"
said he. "But rememl er what I t Id you.
'Deacon. and I that fal mod '\. of
y u . It' a hard 'Joak to hake' off.
con idering tllat ~'ou'\' worn it all your
lif·; but it' tt l' ' ea n,' far better
to it be ide th \\'ild wa\'e and tell th nl
to bey you, cy n though ~'ou ar'
dr neh d to th kin, if y u can think for

ne littl m nt that they reall~' will
bey ~. u."

Do Not Nell/at to Write Adduu.

Let "a Master
TeachYou Music

You can take mu ic les on under
America's Ma ter Teachers in the
privacy and quiet of your own home at
small cost. You can learn to play any
branch of mu ic in a short time with
the same ea e and success as though
you came to Chicago to study. You can
thus sati fy your mu ical ambitions
whether for pleasure, accomplishment,
or profe sional succe s. The Ie on are
a marvel of simplicity and complete

ness. The ideal of a genuine con ervatory of mu ic for home
study based upon les ons containing the cream of the life'
teaching experience of ma ter musicians reinforced by the
individual instruction of speciali ts is now attained.

Write, telling u the cour e you are intere ted in and we
will send our cataloO' de cribing the course you want.

University Extension Conservatory
537 Siegel Meyers Building Chicago,lllinoia

Piano
Cornet
Violin
Harmony
GuitCU'
Banjo
Mandolin
Voice
PublicSchool
Mu.ic

HEALTH WITHOUT DRUCS (Vliet Coune)-Bol< 117, Matawan, New Jer.ey.
Dear Sir:-Pleasemail me at once a COP)' of "Health Without Druc.... together with Diag

nosis Blank No. 33-Pand Tre3ti eon Disea.e.as marked by X in the Ii t below. 1'0<: postage encloset!.
· . Anaemia .. Consumption .. lmpOteDC:)' .. Epilepsy _. Liver Disease .. Skin Diseases
· .A.thma _. Coughs and . _Olscases of the .. Ear Troubles .. Locomot.or .. Stomach Dlsensell
• . Biliouln68 olds Rectum .. £)'e Troubles Ataxia .. Stricture
•• Bladder Di.teases .. Diabet.es .. Disease of .. Headache . _ eurast.henia .. Tumor
.. BronchiLiI .. Diseases of the \\'olll("n __ Heart Disease .. Obe tty _. Varicocele

: :g:~rr~tlon Prostate Gland .. R:;~~i3 ::kwOn~:1~18ease-_-_,;:~::rm~ll m :.,~~~~~r~~~~8

A WORD ABOUT MY METHOD OF TREATING
J want to lay stress on the fact that I treat all patients personally. All letters are 0f:ned b)' me personally

~~dfo~~ferJ~at.ie~~obIYg~°ti~e ifnt~r~l\n~\)· im~~:~tf~~'t :;r~'re(l ::r::.~ :d:r~du:~ ~yt~.g~~Ii:~~I~~t~rl :ou
j;er: J~fi-::kgri:::"'U:. co~~1t~n:,~~:f,fc IJj:ltf:a~i~~, ;;r".~:t~,:oiYC~~;~i~! ~f;r'::::is °oj;T/'t~t!,:"o:,:,S~oi7h;~:J::iJNor~::J;
o"d re.Quirtmc"ts of eur"y ,olit", plad,., himself or htrsd/ in my ,ort for t>roftSsionollrtotmenl and altnr/ion.

My Opinion 01 Your Case Free
(s ~~trll:t ~~~t" ~~u~~ ~r'rJt~.;ln:rl~'~h~~~i~\'i(~~~I\~I.~tt IO~9~bi~'t~~~·o~ ~~~~I~~rleb~'~;I;~fr ~raU:kl;l~a~~I~
ir Id~~lbe ~hae:yy~~\;et~~?O\~~ t ~~·~1~~;:~eb~~~lkie\I\~!~u~he'i ~l~~le~l~~~r~hf~:~k"ralc~~g:~~~\ ~J~~[~i
help to you. In oth('r word . I will qive )·OU the benefit of my expert medical opinion wit.hout. any cost. or obli~

~~'~he~y~~I~IShA~t~~k:C:~\'~~:t'~~~t~~~~ ~~J~~.~i11)~:,~~rr~}a~l~'~r~~~~~;:lna~::n~::'U:.o\\n judam ot a t.o
_ nd 10e (10" """l3&<) lor OPV OF ~IY HEALTH B ""HE I.TII WITH UT DR' •• :' It eon-

tains health facta that will be of vital iot.ere t to 'ou "hether u ar sick or not. It. explain! in (ull ju t what
my lr atment Is-iu l whal .. ATURE'S C RAT1VE T EATMENT" I. Send-TOO V-:-IOW-Ior

a ~o~rli also eend FREE an)- two of thedi'o("3 ~ p3mllhlet;c mentioned below that maybcorl~ialinterest. to you.

Mention any DiMa•• or Weakn... or H'blt not nam.d in n.t
below and .peelal literature and booklet will b•••nt you on

that .ubject al.o.

FREE PROFESSIONAL TONE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

, and le880n••cnt on free trIal. Vlolln. Tenor
Banjo. HawaIIan Gnltar. Ukulele. Mandolln. or

net,BanjOMandolln. Banjo ·kuJele. GuItar. BanjoGullar.
or uanjo. Wonderrul new copyrlgbted 8Y8tem or teacblnll
note mu.lc by mall. Four Ie IOn. wlll teach you .e,'eral
pIeces. Over 100.000 .ucce stul player.. Do not ml
tbla free trial oller. Write ror booklet. No obllgatlon•.

SLINGERLAND SCHOOL OF MUSIC, Inc.,
1816 Orchard Street. DeDI. 1aa ChitaQo, illinois

&nd This Coupon .Today.
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I.POl\' E RI'BBER INNER HEEL O.I DePl. A·l. Pat r800. N. J.

I Lo':.':i~i;~~r A~~hme : ::::e~: '{n8C;~I pay the podtman $1.58 plus poslage on
,arrival. This beiDa- the full amount.

I . ·ame. . .

I ~U~l it)·.

I :-o.tau· :--iz of .hoc

I , • (I

Wonderfol, new deviee, ~idee your band: eoTl'fftl
your writin~ in few day•. Big improvem ot fr three
hou.... No failures. Clomplele outline FREE.
Write C. J. Ozment. Dept.•,1 St. Loui•• Mo.

FREE
HOW TO DEVELOP YOUR
POWER OF ACHIEVEMENT

A compelling booklet packed with informa
lion on such topi a: PSy hology Reduced to
Easy . imple Language; How to Apply P8Y-
h logy in Salesman hip; in Public peaking;

in Retail lling-Psychology Appli d by the
ProCessional :'Ian-Your ndis overed Re
sourc s- urce oC 'Viii Power-How to
Avoid "'orry-JIow Idea Are reated-The
Ability to Read :'1 n. tc. We will al 0 nd
full parti ulars of lite iety of Appleid
Psychology, and wltat membership in It will
m an to you. Apt card reque t bring all
fr . THE LITERARY DIGEST, D pt. 559.

ew York City.

Send No Money
Fill in the coupon with your name and addre •

and mail it to us. It will bring a pair of these
wonderful arcll upp rtcr.;
Put them in your hoe.;
wear them. IC aft r a
r a onable I ngth of time
h r i. no percepta bl i10

pr vement. send them b. ck.
ur ly you are not going to

let an opportunity to cor
rect your root troubles pass
by unh d d.

Dralers "'rit, for PropasilioIJ

Scrawny Necks
You can develop a It ron •

beautiful neck by e~erd3e in
your own room. Thin necks.
double chins. slrin&y neck •
bort nf"Cks will bfocome round

and 8moolb. The muscles will
becom~ 80 strona they will
l1uickly reli~\l'e any trouble
iMide or o'luide of the neck.
More lhan 50.000 men,
women and athletes have
obll\.in""<l great results {rom
my book on how to have a
trong, bf'oauti(ul neck. Send

{or it lod:lY. 2Sc in coin.
Prof. Anthony e.rker, D. C.
00Dt.2442.865 6th A...N. V.C.

Do/£'t ask us 1} an advertiser appearing in
PIIY ICAL CULTURE is reliable. Tlte
fact that he is tltere is )'ollr assllrance tltat Itt is.

¢~5 SELF-CONSCIOUS?
Embarra ed in company, lacking in
self-control? Let me tell you how
you can overcome these trouble.

P. VEtIlAS, 14" Broad..,. New York Cit,

The whole thing about the n w won
derful arch supporters is that they gradu
ally (not sudd nly) push th small bone
of the arch back in place and make walking
a pleasnre; it is simply a ystem of g ntle
prcs ure produced by sponge rnbb r. shaped
like the correct arch 80 that with each St p
pr sure is brought to bear on the misplaced
ti sues gently but surely pushing them
back into place; then holding in the correct
position. This is done without the Iighte t
pain

Nervease Saves You Money
len and women who feel that they mu t

go thru life with flat C t need no longer
suff r the .discomC rt of weak arch s. Necd
no longer have their shoe made to order at a
great cxpense. Nervease Longitidual Arch

How Nervease Secret Produces
Results

New Discovery Corrects Fallen Arches While Y00 Walk
From the First Day You Use Nervease Results Begin to Show

At la t a imple secr t ha been discov red by foot speciali t that e!1able you to
walk \ ithout pain without the lighte t discomfort; even though 'our Arch ha broken
down, in fact you will enjoy walking a nev r before.

upport rs ouUa t your shoes. can be changed from one
pair to anoth r in a minut ; no both r. no exercise. no
medicin or plasters to buy, ju t the result of pure
omOlon s nse. They wi.l positively do what we say.

Instead of telling you to keep off your feet. we tell you
to walk as much as you Iik. Walking with nero'as, in
your shoc will put spring and pep into your stridc.

StudyCH I R,OPRACTI C
CAt ChiyopYQctic "'7ountain )fcac/

and become proficient in the greate t ience of the age, Practical study
and clinical work. Thr year course.

A Diploma and Degree of Doctor of Chiropractic Granted Graduate••

school for high ideal. \Yrit for further information,

THE PALMER SCHOOLof CHIRDPRACTIC

Thousands of men and woJn("n who hav
tried erveas attest to the wonderful
results obtained. omf rt at n e can be
counted upon. In most a' s results will
show in increased n rgy and g n roll health.

Men and women who hav be n consider d
heavy on their fe t and who have felt thc
most excruciating pain with ach step;
marvel at the sudden change that nables
them to walk almost entirely without effort.
Men who have been unable to enjoy
outdoor exerci e and were rapidly failing
in health. find their renewed vigor and
returned health almost miraculous,

I'll light th lamp. Don't yuh, te th
dark? I do. Cor I think th r may be

rrature lurking in th gl
"What kind f r atur ?" I < k d.
"Oh, I don't kllow. Gh uls, perhap

Fath r told m about til m. Th y live
in th· air, lut we an't th m. At
night they fly ar und biting p opl they
don t like."

"You d n't rrally beli ve in uch
things?"

"Oh, y I d!" he eri d ag rly.
"I didn t at fir t, till lath r h w d me a

r on hi arm wh r a gh ul had bitten
him. I had to beli \'e him after that,
didn t J?"

Ther a low chu kl
rippl. "h mo t remarkabl
nt and childlike," l\Ir. Wa

"1\10 t r markable childlike!'
" peaking ab ut ghouls," I broke in

"h.'\5 any more money been pu hed und r
your door?"

gain frs. Watson' v i br ke th
il nee. "Ye, there was twenty dollar

left und r ur d r last Friday. It wa
in a letter. Di Ln't Eleanor t II v u?"

"Oh, I Corgot all about it!" Ri
cried.

"We'lIltave to .find out who ne! thi
m ney. an you h w m tb letter?'

For a mom nt he was il nt. h
moo to be 1 t ill thought. "1 think it'

in the other r om," he aid at ) ngth.
"I'll go and ce.'

he rand di appeared into the bed
room. he was gone fully.fift n minut .
, hen he r turned, her voi was haking
with em tion. 'A t Trible thing hn
happened, Mr. olgate. I'v 10 t the
I tter and the money, too. What a
carel girl I am!"

"Ye ," Ir. "'atson said
"y u are the 1U0 t car I
seen. You was out on th tr t the ther
morning, and you mu t have 10 t it there.
You r m mber, Eleanor-the day you
found the brae let in the gutter. '

"You found a brae let, )li Watson?
How was that?"

"I was walkin al ng th
saw it I~'ing in the gutt r. It w jll t
ou ide nf a theatr, 0 I think orne lady
must hM' dr pp d it whil g tting out 'f
her carriage. It was a gold braeelet-
almo t good as new. '

'You was alway a lueky girl for fimlin'
thing ," Ir. '''at on aid. "1'011 r
member the time \' lIT Cath r 10 t five
d liar out f hi pant' I ket? We had
a nigger w' hin' { r u then 1\lr. o)gate;
and we wer ur he t kit. l\Ir. "'a on
was for havin' h r arr ted' ami h
I gun to ry and ~': ·Th,'l.t' right,
hring a op in. Let 'im ar h III and all
(If u .' ou rememl r, EI anor, .y ur
father was ju t tartin' out to find a cop,
when you w nt into th rner of the
room and pi k d up omethin.' That
ol11ethin' wa nothin' mor nor Ie than

that ame five dollar bill. How ur
pri cd 'ur pa was, EI an r; and how

( Olltillucd 011 JXIUe 146)
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Agents Wanted

(nyendoo. Wanted. Cuh Or Royalt,.. For
Ideas. Adam Flaher Mil<. Co.. 161. St. Loula. Mo.

Automobiles

Larte Manufacturer Wants Alent; ell Adyer·
tI.'lCd brand men's shirts dlrert to wearer. :-io capital or
e.perlence required. Frce mplca. ~ladl8ol\ ~Wls. 505
Broadway. New York.

Ajenu-Wonderful eller. 96<: Profit Eyer,.
dollar lea. Deliver on Iflot. License unn_ry
Sam.ple free. II8a on. Fac ory 9. 2 I W. Plco. Loa
AnRel... Calll.

Patents

ateah-Wrlte For lUu trated Guide Book Aad
EYIdence 01 ConcepUon Blank. Send model or sketch
01 invention lor our lree opInion 01113 ~ten ble nature

HI~:;,~}.r~~c:~.~o~gtal~~.t~~~I=~~ri~r'"
Patent. end For Free Book. Contains Valu

able Inlormatlon lor Inventon Send sketch 01 your
Invention lor Free Opinion 01 Ita p tontable n ture.
Prompt rvlce. (Twenty yean' experience.• T Ibert &;
Talbert. 421 Talbert BId".. Waahln~toD. D. C.

, A~e.otl Make A Dollar n Hour. ell Mendeu.
a patent patch lor InaUnUy mendlnR leau In all utel18l..
83mple package free. CoUeue ~llg. Co.• Vep . 469.
Amatcrdam. N. Y.

tb~'~~:"'~=-d~:re·.:-;-En~g~rea~e~~ol~ ::,~~;
?~b~'N~~I~re. 'rtfpIe. 1I's Iree. :-ilchols Co.. Dop .

A BUIlne Of Your Own-Make parklln1t Gle
nam.e platee, numben. checkcrboords, medallloDII.•Igne·,
bllt Illustrated book FREE. E. Palmer. 510 Wooster. .

toi~~e;::tlct~~r~II~~~I~.... 't,la. n a~t~01~75~tb P1I.oO
dress maker's bea.. Iree to each custom r. Line up wltb
Davl8 lor 1922. Eo M. Davis Co.. DeP .256. hi o.

Bia Money, Quick Sa' • Fine Prollu Aod Steady
demand lIe1llng Clows-Knlt cuaranteed bOllery d1roo

~~r.:~n 1.\~;~~D'/~3~Ie;ea~~r <T=geW~~
COmpany. Deak 65. Pblllldeipbla.

Aaentl Men ADd 'VomeD. $6 To '9 Oa,.
laking orden lor Liberty Raincoats. Made to order In
our own laetory. GU'lfant cd. We deliver and collect;

~ ~~:'ed:~~. ~~~ O[~aa:.e ttf~rl~Occ;:.~lt~0~~5e?-
LIberty B1~R.. Dill' ton. Ohio.

Ambitious Men. Write TOOa)' For ttractiYe

1::~:~':~b~l~~~~~Pt~~rt:~e~~C::r~'"r:ic=:
garageman Interested. Quick and eae)' to sell. 100"0

pr~t~tmo:'I~~~:or~ ~~r~~e Brtllt.•°hln~~~tI~lme.
ae.ou- nappl tHou mold Une On Earth.

Red Hot lien. stead)' r pe tera 100"0 pronto 350
Ilgbt welllht. faat selllOl<. popular priced n Itl.
Ag n13' uUlt Free. Get bU!ly-qulck. Write today.
Postal wut do. American PtodUCIl Co.. 91 American
BId!<.. CIncinnati. blo.

Sal A&etlU. Men or Women. SlOl Month.
Year round IlOIltion. NO layolls. Take orden lor
JennlDj<ll New tyle Hoe"'ry Written uarantee 01
satisfaction or new' hOlO free. WrIte lor outnt Jenning.
MIg. Co. Dept. 266. Dayton. Oblo.

Schools and Colleges

Study Chiropractic In California. Hlth-ela..
Stralgbt Chiropractic InatrUctlon. Ratledge System

Iropractlc SCbool. Eatabllslled 1908. Ra ledge

fa~~~~~~~~~e¥~~~3~~;~~~~~~
703 Paclnc Elootric BuildIng. Los Angelea. Call1ornla.
Enroll any tlnae. Write for partlculan.

Elmhurst choot Of Physlca' ultur ur IDa.
Elmhurst. ru. Learn a dignified. well payIng p,ofCOlllon at
home during 8pare moments. PrlvUego or 3 months
aanltarlum tralnlnl<.

Milk Diet As A Remedy. ew Eolaraed Tenth
edition $3. poatpald. harles anlord Porter. M.D..
Bo. 506. Burnett. C'l\1I10rnla.

"The Terpsichorean" oeyoted To Danclne A. An
lU't. prolesslon. vocation and amuaement. publlsbed
monthly e.cept July and August lor danocn. danclng
teachen. d"nclng eatabllsbmcnta and public. $2.00 year
In United tates. 12.50 Canada and lorelgn countries.
~b~h~~~gH~~ ~'n:~~~~8~1'o. American Dance

es Knowledtte. I1lutttrated. $1.1 Birth Con-
trol. 12.00-Nenr Told Talee. 52.00- .ual Probletnll
~';~~Y:l2'6~n~~~~~rN~' Wellare nook Co.•

n Books For Prof .Ional. And Adyanced Adult
readers only. The 10dcrn Book Society. 230 W. 52nd, t ..
New York.

tudy ChIropractic In The Land Of uDshlnc.
Our regular $400 240~hour. 3200-bour or 4()()()'bour
coune now given lor $330. Los Angeles Collcge 01

hlropractlc. 931 outh Hili St.• Los Angeles. CallI. Dr.
hlU'les A. ale. D. .. Pb. .. Ptea.

Salesmen Wanted

Books ~
--~

or.~:.~!~. Eu.n.,J~c~:In':.~:'::'.AQ'::r'kiy ~r-
ICy th.rOlij:th our 8mnzlm~ Y8t.em. l'i-ee EmploymeDt
Bervlce to 1ember.. . nd lor aleemansblp book. IlBt
or lines Rnd full pnrtlculnrB. Nat. Salesmcn Tr'g, ASB'D.,
Dcpt. 127<':. hlcaRo:lII.

Dancing Publications

Pure Food Products

Books on Health~
and Sex ..'

News Correspondents
Earn S15 Weekly, ~are Time, Wrltlnl1 For Newl-

~~~Pre:~;~~~CRte,t~~eJ~~~ut8~~~~~rY. dctat19

8l~c~~~~:~~~~r~~ti;;8Ih~.Cl~~~:rlty ~~~li~~~~i
merely areue. Sat181acllon guaranlAled. "Health-Wealth"
Publishers. 75 BennlnRton. Lawrence. Ma_chusetta.

Books: Osteopathic. Chiropractic. aturopathlc,
8e:X, ctc. For Druglcss Practltloners. Circulars BeDt.
Murray. Publl.hcn. EIRln. flllnol•.

11~.ntfrb."~I~~~~~~rfm:~.:s$3~n;~t:lllk~~t,ft~d
~g.e'oU:~llf~~~f.'~nnc~r?rp'.:'oneYrclunded. L. K.

D:;:r"Jf;.1 an~u~~~::s~lta:~ll,~~r~~g~Rfi:.lllIo;~I:'
nd lor prIce Il8t. Ve~et4rlan Pure Hcaltb Food Com

pany. 416 Mason Opera Building. Los Angeles. Call1ornla.

Delk::tOUI UD Dried French Prun Direct From

T."~~~54~g-~jlD\"'"1vr:.: 6"ai~~. ~~ald. $1.50.

Kat taedt'l Mammoth Peean•. Auorted amplcs
51.30. Walter Karstaedt. Dayton. OhIo.

Better Health l\1aga'Zlne Ju t The Kind To Tell
}'ou bow to kce~ well or reg In your heal th and other
~r~~~ r~~~ll~~ P~;~·. 118n~ lor 1< montba trial SUb8crlJ>-

No More Toothache. No More False Teeth. S1.00.
lily dl1lcoverles ushered In a new era 01 hcalln" all dl..aees.
lIIayer.9577 hest""t "'t.. nlohmoM Hili. N. Y.

Or. Linda Ourfield H zzard. Fa tln~ peelall t.
BUlhor or "Fasting ror the Cur!' or Dlseose," Sanlt.:trlum
- lalla. Wa.h. Addre unlll ~11I)·. 1922. 6912 UDllCt
BOUlevard. Holl)'\\'OOd, l.Od n~elrs. t\Urornla.

Delicious Yot1urt. .. upcr Vlt.mlne" Food:
cures "Onstlplllon. 1I,·or.. tomach and kIdney dlsord n.
Also perlect Inhnt looJ. ~Iade lrom ordinary milk and
our fresh "cultur i'! •• lAterature free. The Yogurt

ulture l.1bornlOf)·. Minnel\Pf)Hs. :\llnn.

Men-Are You Intcrested In Your Health?
Keep well by prevcntlnR dl8eaae In time. Postpaid.

led, wIth lull dlrectlone nt lor $1.00. Send lor froo
<Irculare. 'atlonal ~pecl lies. 32 P nlon Square.
New York ('Ity.

Health Institute ulte 2·144 Hotel Aneonl.
Broadway nt 73rd ~trce • New York tty, Conducted
by Dr. William .... Harvard and Dr. Bennett R. Specr.
Every laclllt~ lor condltlonlng and bealth bulJdlng-

~:::}~. tr~[~e~~d ~~t~ictbo.ed:r~: ~1~rJ~r~~
ment directed by t'Orr("Spond nee.

Eat And Breathe To Health! Prof.O.den· ew
Book "Zone F'ood and orrelated Breathing SClenee"
tells bow to quick\)' o,'ercom Stomacb. Liver. Bowel.
'en'ous troubles evelop powcrlul Lungs. strong

~lfJ~~~~I~u~g~t,~\,.:-<~r:ea~~oCWtr.~~~e;t"::,~g
e,·crythlng. Or~er }'our COP)' today. PtOl. L. G. Ogden
611 Andrcws nlciR . Cincinnati, Ohio.

Health Without DrugB
"Better Health" Illu trated Magazine.

Teachee tbe prlnclplee 01 rlgh IIvln.c: lor ovcrcomlng dta
e . Dep rtmeot dC\'oted 0 h~al b seekers. Various

rtleles by noted h alth u horltl . • nd stsmp for
mple "oP'. Bettcr Ileal b Publishing Co.. MelToae

Park. III.

San Antonio. Tex.
natural. Health bom
Conroy Bldg.

MUk Diet. The Or.A-lna. Poner ao'tarlum.
~~e~~~t1~~~~~~~rlesSanlord Porter. 1.0..

Milk And R t Cure In Portland. Ore.on. The
loore nltarlum. 2 Ha1rtborne at 27th. E.cluslvely

devoted to tbls "remlU'kable cure:' Moderate Terms.
"'beatoo Haith Resort. Formerly Ferri lSao....

lorlum. Wh aton. III. ~Iacladden graduates and meth·
ods used. th year.

The Caldwell Haith Home. Pa adena. California.
PhYlllcal culture. milk diet. raw lood. bydrotherapy. sun
~~'O~~I':ifln::~Ye;~acldden and Llndlahr methods

The Fast Cure Combined With The Milk Dtet:
(the Int-Cyr SYllltml baa ne"er lalled to produce
resUlts. Free bookl. In -en anltarlum. lerra
~Iadre. California.

Our 7.t.em Complte \Vlth Nature·, Law Of ur·
Ing dl8eaae. SClentlnc. metapbyslcal trealmenta. ComplelAl

=~~~~~I~~~~e::'~~~':"~y~~r~.bl;.~~~~V.t
....trlcIIY. etc. Climate dry and InvlRorallng. 8eenery
beautilUl. Facllltl.. lor complete "Relit Cure" with "Milk
CUre Treatment:' pedal dlel to suit IndIvidual ........
Write lor booklet. Dr. C O. Sahler anltarlum. Klngaton
on,tho-Hudoon. N. Y.

Health Resorts

~tltk Cure. AIIO Other Ratlona. DI t . Complete
nature cure syStem. ODen air sunbaths. Twenty
acree. Extenshrc water trOD age. Ideal place rOt tbe
.Ick and thoae seeklnR reat and recreation. Moderate
rates. Free booklc "." Dr. 'arl 'truch'a Health
Reeort. McRenry. Illinois. near hleaRo.

rane anlt.dum And Health R Ott, Elmhurst,
III. Health Is lor Itl! seeking. G t on the royal road to

~;n~: ~~f~t~nl~~hm~e~~e~·~~Pe~:;.tioy~~uart~~
'Iou can aeeo:npllBh anythin" )·ou wish. Come and be
made well again. R ul13 obtained wb re otben bave
lalled. All natural methods used. One week free.
Booklet. see our dl8pl y ad. on another ll8I:e.
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Mall Old Gold, Vou ed Postalte. War Aod Thrllt
.t.amlJ8, Liberty Bonds. sliver, pl. Inum. diamond•.
Jewelry, watches, tal9C teeth, maRO to points. etc.• new
or broken. Cash lmmedlat.eh'. Held ten dU)'8: relurnc I
Il uneotlslactory. Ohio meiling Co.. 244 Lenno'
DulldlnK. leveland. Ohio.

No.SlB A Doseo Dec:oratlo, Pillow Topa At Home,
ex_lence unneeeeury: partlcuJan tor 1\&1;11'. TaPllt.r7
Palot Co.. 109. TAGran.e. Ind.

~ForSale
~~r Exchange

Wanted To Hear From Owner Ha.lna Farm For
sale. State cub orlce and tull pnrtteutar.. John J.
B1acll:. 40th St., Cblppewa Fallll. WI8.

Aids for the Deaf
\Vrlte Ioor Oescrh.. tlon Of Otoa hone. ~ucc sful

n!d to hearlnt:'. :-':0 wired. 11(, bM1("rl(,i. BooklN XO.200.
I,. D. ~Ieyrowllz. Inc.. 520 filth .\,·e.. _'ew York Ill".

Are You lotereated In Dolts? Seod 15 C_u
(stamll8 or coin) "today tor three montb.· .ubscrlptlon to
Sportsman's Digest. Contains Interesting llluetrllled
~~. 3~ ri'~r.j. :~I~JI~: c~~~l~~atl~te.. Sport man's

lo,rowlolt Nail., Callou.... Sore Feet. ChilblaIns
or Bunions Cured at home without pain. WrIte, glvln~

~~~~~~e~~t.~~~~':.':~~'KO~~gene Eaton, Foot

Health. Succesa, Are They Youn? I Cao Help
~~"3~~.y~':.'iltJ~~:~xBJ'2~~S. Dr. James Faulknor.

Men: Uae The Ajax: Vacuum Vlta1tur.For Power.
Btrenath. development. lnstrumenlacnt In plain wrapper
t~~ ~:O~IO~uarnnteed. World _lallY '0.. JO~

Oldahoma Farml-Wrlte
booklel. Donrd ot ommerce.

Patent Attorneys

Throw Away Face Powder. Use My Astringent.

f:~r~e:;~g:~tf?J1"c~~~rcx~~on~~~~:n~d~J:;:r:::...
Improv"" eyes as rubbed over lid. In USing. Bend fil: y
ceot8 tor 6 beauty treatments with Instructions. Clar \.
Fltz"eraJd. Beauty Department. ~r.. West 9th t ..
Clnnelnatl, Ohio.

Tobacco Or Snuff Habit Cured Or No Pay. i1.00
If cured. Remedy sent on trial. Superba Co.. =-<, Baltl·
more. l\·td.

Printing and Engraving

personal.

Charle. OmarOunD, Wrlt:e. Want Sell. Come
you. sIck. sorry. Wile.

'tatloner¥- <.:hcap. Letter Head. Envelop .~.
all Shlldes. B1aek. colored and golden Inks. DeLu,e
Stationery 0.. Elmhurst. 1Il1nols.

In.eoton. Should Write For Culde Book "How
To Get Your patent:' teUs terms and metbod.. send
model or &ketcb tor our opinion Of ita oateotable nature.
Randolph'" Co., Dept. 335. Wsablngton. D. C.

Business
Opportunities

You C.D H ••• A Bu.lae•• ProfellloD Of Your
own and earn big tncome to service feee. A new system
ot foot correction: readUy learned by anyone a~ home in
s lew weeks. Easy terms lor training: opening. every
where with all the trade you can attend to. No enpltsl
reQuired or goods to buy. no SIIency or soliciting. Address
Stephenson Laboratory. 8 Back Bsy. Boeton. Mnss.

tb~Re: ~:~t a~duw~~e~,uSJ:;ortu~~~;ntl~h~:"Qn1·1~5bO
to S7.500 yearly operntln" our "New !;ystem peclally

andy Factories" anywhere. Booklet tree. \V. HIII)'cr
RllllSdale. Drawer 44. Enst Orange. . J.

Musical

Old Tlot"'ype:I, Daguerreotype 0,. Faded Picture.
of loved oncs can be feetored so ns to produce beautiful
enlargements nod perfect IIJtencssee under our new proCCIB. Individual pieturee may ntso be produced out ot
Rroupe. Satlstactory resulta guaranteed. Prompt work.
Fair prices. Roaooke Photo Flnlsblng Compa'lY, 505
Bell A,·enue. Roanoke, Vlr"lnln.

Photo Developing

~_s_o_n_g_p_o_e_m_s tiU
SODawrlten! LearD Of The Public'. Demand

tor songs .ultable tor dancing and the opportunities
greatly ebanged condltlolUl oller new writers. obtainable
only In our "SongwrIters Manual and Guide" sent !r....
SUbmit your Ideas tor SODga at once tor !ree crIticism and

~~~and~:c~fliate;'e~D1Iput~::=r:rU8~~t:fRe~te8:I~p~r
sonll8. Knlekerbocker Studtoe, 317 GaIety Bldg.. New
York.

For Sale-Ma••atte ADd Oath In tltute Near
ChiCago. Address BOl< 1\1. pb)"Slcal Culture ~laglUlne.

Write The Word. For A Soaa. We ReYlM Poem••
wrtte mU8le aod guarantee to eecure publication Sub·
':1~:a1u:rrfl~K~.n~::b~g:t. Broadway Sludioe. 122C

Write The Word. For A 500'. SubmIt Your
rt~i~~gJ':l~dW~~~;:. 7"fl\.J'.r:~~~~~n. Bell

R::aRrbr.'l:-.Sg~f9~r~·Jlc:e~al'i,.~:I",~:~o'ltloo
Writer.' Ha.e You A SODa. Poem. Story. Photo

g~~U~I1? SUbmit 1I1SS. now to Music Sales Co.• 43

Be IDdependent. We Teach By Mall How To
manutacture unexcelled toilet pre~nratIOrt9. Earn white
~f~~~iICfJ~rg~t~.rg~~~~"':'Ne~~~tcuI0r8 tree. chool

Dollars Yearly In Your Backyar:J. 0 Mu h-
room dope. Particulars tree. ~etz. 313 East 9th St..
New York.

Photoplays, Short
Stories, Etc.

$15 to Sl" Paid AOTooe For Idea., SUII.eatlon.
suitable lor photoplays. Experlenee unnecessary: rnm
plete outline Free. Produeers Longue. 531 St. Louis. Mo.

Short St-orlel, Peam•• Pia"•• Etc.• Are Wantcd
tor publication. Literary Burenu. 144. Hannibal. Mo.

P... To Wrlt....-A Woad..fal LIttle Book Of
Money-making. hln," sllllgtetions, 14_; the ABC ot

~':."':':f:::':I(:Jtb~~:::. .r.~:~14 A:=~r:J~Y~...
Ambltlou Writer Send Today For Free COPY.

Amerlca's leading maglUln~ tor writers or photoplays.
storIes. poems. songs. Instructive. helplul. Wrlter'S
Digest. 9 Butler Building. Clnelnnatl.

Railway Man ADd Other Go••ramea.t Clerk.
Deeded anon (men-women) SUloo.'2300. PermaneM.
~:~::I~~~~&is~L.~~~ent.Form. U. S. Government

cr~08~~\Y:e:':~~:~IC~:"~\ttIOC\a1:u~~;
Commerelal Agency. Jameotown, N. Y.

- Oetecthea Earo BIll Mooey. Esc.lleot OppOr.
tunlty Travel. Fascinating worll:. Experience un
necessary. Particulars Iree. WrIte, American Detee
live System, 1968 Broadway. N Y.

S90 To SI95 Mooth. Men-Women Ov.r 17. U.-S:
Governmeot I)08It1008. Steady. Sure pay. Common
education. Influence unnece88l\ry. L18t poeitiODS eeDt
tree. WrIte Immediately. Franklin Institute, Dept.
A74. Rocbeoter. N. Y.

Be A Railway Traffic lo.peetorl SilO To $150
monthly. expenscs paid alter 3 months'rpare time study.

plendtd opportunities. Posltlon RUaTanteed or money
retunded. Write lor F'ree Booklet CM-33 Stand. Business
TraIning Insl .• DUllalo. N. Y•

Meo, Womeo: S40.00To S150.00 Weekly. Occome
writers or Ml\'crLlslog, booklets. clrculu.r8. lold 1'8. letters.
Previous experience unnecessary. Splcndld Income while

ll~~r~~' :;pfl~deAlr~\~~Ut~t~e;tl~~. \'lflt~~I~~
Bldg.. Philadelphia.

__H_e_IP_~_a_n_t_e_d_
Free Scbolanblp. In The ProAresslve Collc1tc Of

Chiropractic and In the Llndlabr College 01 Natural
it~a';,"Jt"~~I~.stg:c8~J~I.:rgo~\~nni~y\\!grnr~h:;' :~\lyg~
to place Bevr °al deserving students In the Llndlahr Nature
Cure anlt· ·Ium. 01 Cblcngo. These scholnrsblll9 oller
tborou~h ,~.l1tutlonal Imd clinical tralnlne. Including
room, board. tuition noel comJl{'neatlon. and lcad Lo the
degrees of Doctor of blroprncllc, and Doctor or Natural
Therapeutll'8. (nnd In "ddltlon Nursc's nlploma Inr
women). HIRh school eoucatlon reQuired. university
tratnlng deslrnble. For complete In(ormation aOdrcsa tbe
Dean. Progr_h'e College 01 Chiropractic, Dept. O.
515 South AsWnnd BlvD.• Chicago. Illinois.

Classified Advertising
(Continued (rom page 14'1)

.I

1.50
5.00 (P. 118)
1.00
5.00 (P. 14 )

.50
5.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
3.00

"".---- - - - - - - - - CUT THIS OUT NOW - -- - - - - -- - --,

I Physical Culture Health Book Index \
Many of the booka Iiated here are advertised in thia iaaue of PHYSICAL CULTURE MAGAZINE and in each ca.. the

nwnber of the page upon which it appears ia apecified for your convenience.
If advertisements regarding any books in which you are intereated do not appear in thia iaaue, place check

marka againat their namea and mail thia index to ua for full information, or encloae remittance and they will be
aent you by return mail with the underatanding that if, upon examination, you do not wiah to keep them, you may
return them within 5 daya after receipt and your money will be refunded without queation.
OBeauty Culture , $5.00 ;]Gaininll Weillht $ .50 OPhyaical Perfection $1.50
OBook of Sex. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 OHeadacbes-How Cured.. . . . . .50 OPicture Coune in Physical
OCare of the Expectant Mother. .60 OHeart and Blood Veslels. . . . . . 1.95 Development. . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00
OCatar~h. <;:olds, and Hay Fever . 85 OH~rself . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25 OReducinll Weigbt Comfortably 1.65
OConstlpatlon-lts Caule and OHlmself. . 1.25 OScience of Muscular Develop-

Cure. . .. .50 DHow to Develop MUlCular ment
OConsumption-How to Prevent Power and Beauty..... : . . . 1.50 OSpinal D~~~l~~-";'~~i:::::::::

It ., .. .. .. .. .. 1.15 OMacfadden-Porter MIlk DIet.. 2.00 f Ea .
OCrime of Silence 2.00 OMakingOld Bodies Young 5.00 OStrenllth rom ttng .
o Eating for Health and Strength 2.00 OManbood and Marrialle. . . . . . 3.00 OStrenlltbening tbe Eyes .
OEncyc1opedia of Physical CuI- OTbe Truth about Tobacco. . .. 1.00 (P. 120) OStrengthening Weak Nerves .

ture (5 vols) 35.00(P.150-1) ONew Hair Culture · 2.00 (P. 138) OThe Human Machine.•......
OExer~ileand Sports. . . . . . . .. 5.00 OPbysical Culture Doctor Book. OThrough the Day .
OFastlnl for the Cure of 2 vols. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10.00 OT' • A t

Diaea.e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 OPby.ical Culture fnr Baby. . . . 1. 00 rall~er s na omy .
OFather, Motber, Babe. . . . . . . . 1.50 OP. C. Super·Pbysiological Man- OVitahty SlIpreme .
OFlat Foot-Its Preveotlon and ikin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.50 OWay of God in Marriale .

Cure. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 (P. 121) OP. C. Super- Physo. Manikin OWhat Sball We Eat .
OFleteberllm................ loto (female) 3.00 OWomanhood and Marrlale.•..

Addre.. Repliea to

PHYSICAL CULTURE CORPORATION
Dept. 83-119 Weat 40th Street, New York City

Name .•....•...•••••••.•••.••••.....••............ Addr Cltr .•...••.•••• ·•·.·•··········· J
' ....._------------~~=~-_._-----_._---_/
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What 15c Will Bring.You
C:~~~5.C:~~~:~~~:t:-~~~:~=:~~e~~From the
:~nl.~uc·:~~~~':~:~e:~:~~~:r:~~t'::: Nation'5
~~nes~:tn~~r:~:~~f~~~~:t~:t~~::r::t~~~: Ca~ital
'Way. Thil Iplendid National weeki,. COitl but sa. year. The Path.
finder II tbe Ford of tbe pubUlhlo, world. .splendidaerial and lhort
Itoriel and mIaeellaoJ'. Quellion Box IMWersj/ourQuelllona and
118 mine of Informallon. Send la c.nts and we will Hnd tbe
Patbftnder OD probation .a weeo. The 15 cents. doe. not rep.,.
u.. but we are .Iad to Invelt tn new friends. Addre.. : ..
TIM Pathfinder. 719..........on.ta..W..hJndon.D.C.

Glv.. you a leellng 01 real com
fort. aDd tbe &88ura.oce ot per..
fect ~rotectlon while exerele-

~?:P' Denj::'~l~eA~b~·:~
mater.a' between tbltb••
Perfect pouch. Welt·bouod

INC webbing.
Can be oleaned by boiling wltbout
Injury to rubber. 1'"118 perlecUy.
Can't rub 01' cha'e. Finest (Juallty
el",,110 webbing. Ask your dealer
and II be will not supply you wltb
::~WI~ S,,::~,:~~ow:~·tse.::~
urement OIId we will send by mall.

THI WALTEl ,. WalE OO~ Dt,L A, 'HIll.

is your opportunity; Breni~Famous
Handbooks teach how to start small.
grow big; sell merchandi D service
ideas; enormous profit; spare time
to begin; get complete set II books.
$2.50. and be pO ted. Breniaer, 337-P.
Walnut St., Philadelphia. Descriptive
catalog and big batch interesting mail
order information, 25c; none free.

Mail Order Business

SHUT YOUR MOUTH! ~~~:I~: ~1:~~~'~le~~~~
:~ AvoId danKerouB ;,!I' moutb breatblng •

o whtch courts £
~' "grd\~n~~lec~~a !
~ • tbroat tbru 1m· !
~ ,properbreatblng. !
~e alr Is lull 01 A wea; Wltb~ut a~-
virulent aenu. Doyaneea "Breathe
moutb breatben RIte·' made 01 Kold
Inhale them and wire and aluminum
are In constant pads. Indoreed by
peril. pbyB!clans.
Be.t Supply Hou... H ..... Them. Booklet FrH.

Price $1.00.
BREATHE-RITE CO.. Oep•. I. Ann

(Contimted from page 143)

grateful he ,,;as to you. But that nigger
wa n't grateful. he even .aid-"

But Eleanor interrupted her. "" hat
did I tell you, mother, about keeping
that hawl around your houlder ," he
aid ill a voice that vibrated with anxiety.

"Ther ,'s all awful draught! ow kt me
fix it fur ·ou, mother."

h TO quiekl and approached
indi tinct figule of the invalid. A
bcnt over the cripple. I thought I aw
1\Jr . "·atson tart back as if in expo tula
tion again t u 'h con tant car. But
the anxiou daughter b nt down low r
still. uddenly th 're came a squeak of
pain from the old woman-the noi e a
rabbit make when th jaw of a teel
trap nap together on its I g.

"Oh! Oh!! Oh!!! he eri d,
hurt me. You-"

"Did I tep on your poor rheumatic
foot?" Eleanor broke in. "Oh, mother,
I'm 0 orry!"

he fell on her knee b COle the arm
chair and took th wast d figure in her
arm. ~ h eemed to be on oling her
mother for I heard the oft tone of her
voic although I could 1I0t make out
what she said. nd r thi gl:'ntl treat
ment, th erie of th cripple soon di d
down to little g. p. Finally the~' ceased
altogether.

Eleanor ro anti again , 'ated her elf
b id Ill. e what a great awkward
creatur I am," said he.

" 0 it my fault," I
"If I had lighted th lamp, thi
woulcl have happened. hall I
now? '

o. I'm a naughty child, ami hould
lx' kl'J>t in th' dark. D Il t peak to me
for fiCte 'Il minute, Ir. olgate. I'v
gut to be punished for being 0 tupid."

"But that' puni ·hment for JUl:', too."
"" ell, you ju·t aid that ~'ou were a

little to blame, ·0 we'll hare tILe puni b
llIent tog th r. Now not another word
for fifteen minute ."

.\ we at ilentl~· ide by id, I
rl'a hed ont and touched her hand. The.
erippl' all thi. tim ·('emed to be haring
our puni ·hment- h· remained < ilent

a gILo·t ill her corner.
Eleanor' warm hand now lay in mine.
pre cd it, and felt it return my pre 

. ure. I w about to peak, about to
tell her that I lov'd her wlt'n uddenly
her hand began to tremble.

"Th're' omebody in the hall," he
murmur d. " :Ir . Hogan' out. I know
it', a burglar. I'Ill so Irightened!"

"It' probably the man who lip
mon y under your do r,' I whi·peretl.
"There' nothing to be afraid of. I'll
C<ttch him for you."

"Olt, don't go away!"
he att mpted to detn.in me, but I

gently di engaged h r clinging finger.
Ri ing to my I t, I tole noi Ie Iy
ano th room. ow I could Itear
eautiou footstep approl\{'hiJlg lIearer lllld
nearer. Finally they topped before the

U CA I Make can·
vas gloves. Nation-wide FRE
demand. Big market every. EQUIPMEH
where. Retail to users in dozen lots. Whol
sale to dealers by the thousands. Spl ndi
profits. You can go into this wonderful bu
ineas. Factory sbown above grew in th
years from two sewing machines. Same ra
id development pOBBible for you.
WE FURNISH EQUIPMENT FREE r

We start you in business. No experience needed
Very little capita Irequired. We leach you hOWl
make quality gloves-how to markelthem. We d
all this for you-start you out right-with under

:~~g~n~~~~dgbe~~~~~~~:~~~romus so Jon

BIG MARKET IN YOUR LOCALITY
~tanywear canvas gloves. Farmers, laborers line
men, truck drivers, gardeners, and so on. ?tiillion
requ.red annually 10 supply vasl demand. You ca
undersell bilf manufacturers. Can operale 0
closer nlug-m. Need not figure in expensive
overhead. 0 freighl or packing charges. Can
build a wonderful business in just a few months.
WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS

Ph:,~'tt lt~b~~~~e~ i~tl~~~~~ti~iga~~~·t.W ~~;~
Dothin, to learn about it. Your copy is ready to
mail mmute we get your name and address. Send
it tonight. Delay may be COBtly, as we are anIwa
~:,ivr limited number of FREE equipmenl8. rite

THE McCREERY MFG. CO.
a08 r.ct....l.. Bid••, Toledo, Ohio

Don't let tobacco or snuff rob you of your
good health and your money. You can easily,
safely, and quickly overcome the craving for
nicotine with the right treatment. Superba
Tobacco Remedy has been successfully used
for years. It contains no poi ons, dope, or in
jurious habit-forming drugs whatever, and is
sold under a positive guarantee to absolutely
remove all desire for nicotine. If it destroys
the craving for tobacco or snuff, it costs one
dollar. If it fail. it costs nothing. Thousands
upon thousands of tobacco and snuff users have
already accepted this offer, and every mail
brings letter from grateful men-and women
also-who of their own free will state they have
no more desire for tobacco or snuff. This
treatment is equally effective for all forms of
tobacco-no matter whether used in pipe,
cigarettes, cigars, che wed, or used in the form
of snuff. In every case it is the nicotine con
tained in tobacco that i harmful, and Superba
Tobacco Remedy is intended to overcome the
craving, eliminate the nicotine. and repair the
damage cau ed by nicotine poisoning. If you
feel you would be better off without tobacco or
snuff, write us at once, and we will mail you a
complete treatment of uperba Tobacco Rem
edy to your address. under the above offer and
guarantee. nderstand, the treatment costs
one dollar provided it is satisfactory to you.
It co ts nothing if it fails. You are to be the
judge, and your own per onal word will be
sufficient for us.

SUPERBA CO., MIO, BALTIMORE, MD.

Learn of the public's demand for songs
suitable for dancing and the fine oppor
tunities offered new writers as a result of
greatly changed conditions which are de·
lIcrlbed fullr. and obtainable only In our
booklet, • Song-wrlter's Manual and
GUide," SENT FREE on request. Submit
your Ideas for songs to us at once for free
criticism and' advice. We revise poems,
compose music, secure copyrIght and fa
cilitate free publication or sale of songs.
Knickerbocker Studios, 205 Gaiely Bldg., N. Y.

If it is advertised in PHYSICAL CUIr
TURE, it is so.

TOBACCO OR

SNUFF USERS
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The MOLDY
Revolving
Hanunock

with aprln, tenalon d."lce

MYI HOW THEY SELLS
OIL' 20 Box... II' rill. $11.00 ..., Profit!
You {tet theattention with the free Shears. Walter
Hams Sold 800 boxes in 6 Weeks. Profit over '100
a week. Total retllhalue ol$UO. Areal barlfl.iD aU1.75.

ACT 10WI Sells like hotcakesyear 'round.
A baby could aeIl Lucky 11.

Don't delay a minute. Save time.
Send '1.75 for complete outfit inc1udinJ display

case. At least write for circulars explalDinjl our
uniqueplans"including30otherpackages.ICTID•.
£. M. I.IIS CO.. IEPT. 2&51 CHIC.IO. ILL

What E""h Palo MeeD.: It. Cau.e and Cure.
There lire a haIr·dozen or more klDdl 01 headall_

~~~';l~ncll,.a::;,~eW~~dOlti~o~~',,~h:;~h'f::r:
~~~ ~~o~w.J~~:l':t t~:~~ ~~a~1 :~.~ fo~I~:':~~~:~
to Immedlately relle ve It and then how to preveot
~~~:r~e~:yO:o'~~l~b~~~of~~DfnaD~lIl~t~:er~
teresUng manner by Uernarr ~1ac'8dden. In R~k
entitled: "Headache-HOtI' C..,.ed." It. 18 wort.b
Ita weight 10 go\'J to every aullerer otlleadacne.

How To Get Thl. V.luable Book FREE
Tbe reeu\ar prlee 01 "HeadecheB-How Cured" 18 SOC
postpaid but, II yo" will 8Ilncl us your lubscrlptloo to
"PhySical Culture" mas;nstno 'or ooe year (new or
reoewal) at the rel!Ula~rlce01 13.00. we will mnJl you
f.:,Ptr ~h~~ae.Maclodd:'·S c:'~wa'=~Ip':l'::I~~~
and this valuable boot wtll ~ ,"oiled to '"OU 01 ottu.

PHYSICAL CULTURE CORPORATION
119 W. 4tth Street. Dept. 3, New Yo.k CIty

$1800 for a StOrYl
R

ECENTLY .. -'-0.1.... ....d "100 fo< •
.1.,... abort .t0r7. B:r ."""!'l8' to wU £h••tort.. of her
~... lb.. WOOIaQ baa found ber ••, to fam. ud tor.

tuDe. You eaa l-.ro to writ.. \00. A n•• practical coun. of

~n:=tJ,o:.:'~~.J::.th~~~r.:.:ia::r.:rt':~'T:
cJac1Jaa the law JM"~.
Write Today f ...... _lot "B... \'. Wrfte."
__-*- No obU..tsone-th. booklet •• tree.
uw-;••I ... eo. ...tna made. Write TodaT-Now'

.....~_INSTlTUTKo--~t;~o:r-_

Watson' d r. I heard th ru tling of
paper. the creaking of tiff hoe. ana
h a\'y asthmatic breathing. At last ther
arne a uppr ed grunt; I aw a whit

band of pap r protruding thr u h the
crack under the do r.

Iy tim had come, Cauti u I~' I put
my hand on the knob, and. gi"in" it a
quick twist, pu h d the door pen. llut
the man had heard me and wa'
running down thc orrid r.

It i human natur to pur u an~1;hing

that run away. I had t my heart Oil

unm' king th tranger. The anxiety of
the man to eap, con\'inced me of hi
guilt. E"identl~' thi fellow, who slipped
money under door", wa up to no g d.

I ran after him and W1 barel~·. ix
f ct behind. Th man w' \'ery awk
ward on hi feet; I could ha" aught
him on the tairway, but I wait d until
hc was in th· dark ned hall. Then I
sprang up n him. At fir t h truggl d
weakly, but oon h lay Ii tie in Illy
gtasp.

I could make out nothing in th ..loom
but th vagu outlin of my eaptiw.
Holding him firml~' by th collar, I dr w
out a match and truck it. Th Ilext
in tant it or pp d out of m~' hand. I Illlcl

en the thin \'ultur -like fae of J ·nkin".
"Y u!" I cried. "\Yhat are you doing

her ?"
"And what, if I may k, ar ~'ou doing

here, Mr. olgate?" h aiel with a neer
in hi voi

"That' not the qu ti n," I an w -recl
hotly. "I don't n ak up to do and-"

"And pu h money und r them~"

J nkin broke in coldly. _ 0, I didn't
imagin that :rou did. YOUI' kind ne\'('('
doc that, Y u walk right in ane! buy
:rou never gi\' anon:rm u Iy."

I felt the blo d m unting int 11l~' head.
"Don't talk to m like that!" I eri d.
"You'r 0 vile, that you think e\'er~' n
el c i' th same. You tr~' to get into the
good grac f a ~. ung girl by lipping
mon :r und r her do 1'. You want t
buy her for :rour mi tr _. ~'OU want to
drag her into the treet. You'r a
di grace to age. Your kind of men hould
be poi n d like v rmin."

"Hold on,' aid h , in hi coil \' ice.
"Y u may b right, but how are ~. u
any bett r? "lmt werc ~'ou cloin" in thi
garrct with a poor girl? Th r w n't
e\'cn a light in th plae. Why do you
give h I' mone:r? And wh~' d you e
her ev ry day? You can't an -wer that
and I cture m • :Mr. olgate."

"Oh can't I? I'll an weI' it in thr
word. I I ve h r.'

"Bah! But that do n't lIlak it an~'

b Her."
,.y it do ," I an w(Or d. "::\I~' kind

of love meal marriage."
For a long mom nt he w il nt. I

could feel that hi e~'e were boring
thr ugh the oarkne . Finally he poke.
"If that' the cas ,get ~'our hat and coat.
I want a word with ~·ou."

"I don't want a word with you. You
icken me, J nkin ."

Excellent clinical
Send for catalog.

: . ..

w. Guarante.
Your Comfort

with every Brooks' Appliance.
New Discovery. Wonderful.

o obnoxious springs or pads.
Automatic Air Cushions. lid.
"4 4 th k..k•• ,.rts "I.tIl.. ••
yM 4 • k........k. 0 sal ves.
No piasters. 0 lies. Durable.
cheap. Sent on trial to prove it.
Full informatiolland bookletfree.

C.I:. BROOKS
11\ D, St.to n, M."'", MItL

Don't Wear a Truss

My $~ed~~~~ociser$300

I ••,.ft.... Send me today S3
will .110 ..... ~ \ •••• lor my complete

include ". M IAComplete . \ usc e
Body Building : Builder

Courte of 0 tfit
24 Selected U

Exerciaea MyMuocl. Bulld-
and an estr. handle to er wlU meet the r&o
i ...tantly convcrt tbe QuJremeote 01 any

Muacl. Builder per I 0 n-m tLn.
into I perfcct Woman or chlld-

Ch.lt and Lunlf weak or strong.
Expand.r Can be used to ex·

Act now whilc erelse every
opportunity lut.. musele.
pror. Altl"" Buker, D. C., De,L Y., 865 61k A.... N. T. C.

PROGRESSIVE COLLEGE OF
CHIROPRACTIC

Dept. C, 515 South Ashland Blvd.
Chicago. Illinois

Chartered under the laws 0/ Illinois.

BECOME A

Mailed FREE on Application

liTrealise on the Scalp and Hair"
by H. Clay Glover Co.

118 W. 31st St. New York City

~Q,/~~/-1~~~m.Ji
~A~'~rL:"v'JII

It mean. Quid... promotion to. better oo-ition. I
I teacb the Accountancl S~ICl: bee-uae Uu.-ine.. bKUt!••

1i~~~b:J!~13~:~~'~On.:r~lI,o:r::rfamllJart~e 'Gunellil
with t.bla modem at Ie.

A eop,. ot my cfreular: "Sualne•• Wrlt.lnC" la fuJI of In_
aplratioD. Send lot it.

F. W. M .rtin, Studio Bid••, Boeton
ENCROSSER FOR HARVARD UNIVERSITY--I

Earn While You Learn
Day and night courses.
facilities. Enroll now.

The Progressive College equips you for
straight Chiropractic with a knowledge of
Drugless healing in its broadest sense.

A laumanitaria." profe••ion with abundant
compen.alion

CHIROPRACTIC
PHYSICIAN
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We Take the Risk
We would like to ha\'e every reader of

PHYSICAL CULTURE who is afflicted with poor
e)'c-sight try Mr. Macfadden's Eye Training
methods. For this reason we have arranged
a plan whereby you can have the course sent
to you on approval with the privilege of practic
ing the exercises for five daya before deciding
whether or not to keep it.

The price of t he course has been purposely
made very low so as to be within the reach of
every person-<lnly 5.00 postpaid.

If your eyes are weak. can you afford to
ignore this offer and all that it may mean to
you?

JUST MAIL THIS COUPON
___FREE TRIAL COUPON _

PHYSICAL CULTURE CORPORATION
Dept. 3.119 We.t 40th St., New York City

Entirely at your risk you may send me your
course of Eye Exercises. Upon receipt I will
pay the postman $5.00.

It is understood if after trying the course
for five days I decide not to keep it you will
immediately refund my $5.00 upon return of the
course.

Street ..

City State .

Name o ••••••••••••••••••••••••

ARE YOUR EYES
WEAK?

READ THESE LETTERS JJ
Wore Th..... Kind. of Colored Cleo_.

Now $eel Cleerly Without Cle....
Before I received your courses my eyes had

gotten so bad that my entire digestive organs
were upset. My appetite was gone. I only
ate because I knew t hat I needed food to sus
tain the body.

I had used two or three kinds of colored
glasses to shade my eyes. but they seemed to
only add to my mi ry after using them a few
days. I finally decided to have my eyes
tested. a thing I hate(l to do. but finally I went
to an optician and underwent a treatment.

After carefully testing my e)'es he finally
became rather puzzled at my case because he
found after careful investigation that I might
not need glasse .

This puzzled me too for I knew not what step
to take next. About this time I came across an
advertisement of yours and sent for it at once.
I received it in due time and have been following
instructions as best I could ever since. Thi.
was thirty days ago. To-day I am able to see
clearly on the brightest sunshine day without
frowning, be the pavement or street ever 80
bright. I have discard d the glasses altogether.
Very r spectfully yours,

R ..S. ROBERTS, Box 325, Fernandina, Fla.
VI.lon Improved One Hundred Per Cent

in Two Month.' Time
I have been following the precepts of your

book for two months and my vision has im
proved 100 per cent.

\Vhen I started at ten feet I could barel)'
see the largest letter. Now J can see the
second size letter which is one-half the size.

Yours trul)'.
. L. 1\I EHLER, Waynesboro, Va.

HI. Sleht la Better Th.n It H ••
Been in V••r.

It may be interesting to you to hear that I
have been able to discard m)' gla e. and my
sight is better than it ha b n in year.. I
would like to know how long the variou
strengtheninj( exercises should be kept up.
The glasses I discard d w re for astigmatism,
and were right eye (-25.30 and left eye 1-25,120.

Again thanking you for sending me the book
on" E)'e Training," I remain, Very truly yours,

R. D. ROBERTSO: ,
1100 Evergreen Ave., Plainfield, K].

Our fil •• are fined with jud auch I.Ue" 01 ..rat..
lui appreciation •• tho...a pubU.h here

"STRENGTHENING THE EYES"
is a complete course in Eye Health Building.
Prepared by Bernan Macfadden in collabora·
tion with one of the world's leading eye special
ists. The lessons are simple. They are practi.
cal. And be.t of .U, they produce benefi
cl.l .....ults .Imo.t Immedl.tely.

Facta About the Eye.
The eyes are controlled by nerves and muscle

just the same a. other parts of your body.
You know that your arms or your legs or neck
or back can be str nj(th n d by x rcis. If
that were not so, half the people in the world
would be going around on crutches. Well. why
put crutche (that's what glasses are) on your
eyes when the)' grow weak? \Vhy not try
exercise?

Hundreds of people ha\'e been able to discard
their glasses as a result of sending for Mr.
Macfadden's Course in Scientific E)'e Training.
It i. probable you can do the same. Why not
try?

CHAPTER XVI

"Maybe so," h said very cooll~·.

"But old Jake, who runs your saloon on
Pell treet, i dying; and Roberts is
putting the finishing touches to him.
He'd like to e you. Let's go over for a
moment. It' only two blocks."

"H Roberts knew what you'd been up
to, he'd as likely as not beat you into a
pulp."

"He nev r does agree with me."
"That's scarcely surprising. But wait

here for me. And don't tell me anything
more about ~rourself. I've got a hasty
temper. When I see a cockroach, I step
on it."

In a very short time I had convinced
Miss Watson that there was nothing to be
frightened about, and had joined Jenkins
in the hallway. We were soon in the
tr et. ot a word was spoken till we

saw the lights of Jake's saloon.
"What's the matter with him?" I

asked.
"Pneumonia," he answered curtly.
"Is he going to die?"
"Dying now,"
Nothing more was said till we stoofl in

the crowded bar-room. The place was
packed but strangely hu hed.

The near approach of death has a
peculiar effect on the living. They speak
in whispers as though the dread pectre
were listening at the keyhol . They have
a guilt~r urpri d look about them, a
look that say : "Why, I know him w II.
It can't be po ibl that he i going to die.
'Who th n i safe?" It is the look of a
guilt~· hool boy when the master seizes
llim by the collar-the look of a man
watching something new and terrible ap
proach. And thi look remains graven
on their faces till they feel the presence
of the shadowy form. It comes, it goes, it
leaves silence in its wake-then, once
more, things are as they were. The
unknown has been forgotten.

it was in this bar-room. The cum
of th East Side conversed in whi peTS;
every now and then one would look up
quickly at the ceiling, as though his
bleary e~'es could penetrate the plaster.

"I knowed him when he was ~'cr

double f r looks," said an old gray
haired man leaning towards the bar
keeper. "'Jake the Bull,' they called
him, because of the big neck on 'im, ami
now he's dyin' fast."

"Right ~'OU are, Phil," said another.
''But ther ain't none of us gettin'
~'ounger that I knows of. It don't seem
square, though, that him, the pride of
the Bow ry in hi fightin' days, should be
goin' fir t. ow as fer me, I'd have
picked you, Phil, to be planted a good
dozen ~'ears before 'im."

"I'm as right inside as a top," said
Phil, with a quick jerk of his head to
ward the ceiling, and a hasty drink of
whiskey. "There ain't no fear of me
goin' yet-no, not by a damn sight."

Jenkins caught the eye of the bar-

The Vital
Reason for the
Internal Bath

Tn Chicago recently, there was held a
gigantic political meeting that attracted a
crowd of ome 15,000 men and women of
varying age. On the outskirts of the
assembly tood a physician with a friend.
Turning to his friend, the medical man
said, "I'll wager that in thi vast throng
there aren't 100 person who are in any
thing like normal health."

Much a we di like unpleasant truth,
there is ignificance in that phy ician's
remark for all of u. Few of us can
hone tly say that we are over 50 per cent
efficient.

Vole all want to be free from disease or
ailment of any kind. \Ye all want to havc
pure blood, normal heart and sound
nerves. \Ye all want to enjoy re tful
nights and active, vigorou day. Yct
mo t of us are half the time blue and wor
ried, all the timc nervou , and mo t of th
time actually incapacitated by illne .

And why? l.argely becau e we do not
follow a few imple rules in the care of our
physical condition. How many of u , for
instance, practice internal bathing? Tnle
it is that thi means of improving th
physical condition is growing in use every
day, but there are thousand of us yet
who are strangers to the benefits of thc
Internal Bath.

The need for internal bathing is due
simply to the fact that we have within our
bodies such an organ a the large in
testine, commonly called the colon. Ac
cumulating waste as it doe ,th colon is
the bane of our health. The wa te i
toxiou , which means poisonoll , and as
the blood flow through the wall of the
colon, it absorbs the poisons and carrie
them through the circulation. That'
what call s Auto-Intoxication-which in
plain English means " If-Poi oning," a
ondition which pulls down our powers of

re istan e and renders us subje t to ahno t
any serious ailment that may be prevalcnt
at the time. And the wor t feature of
it i that few of us know when we are
•'Auto-Intoxicated."

The proper kind of Internal Bath is
! aturc's own relief and corrector-ju t
warm water, which, used in the corr ct
way, cleanses the colon thoroughly its
entire length and makes and keeps it
sweet and pure.

The effect of your physical condition is
little short of marvelous. Your eyes take
on a new sparkle, your step a new vigor.
Your nerves relax, your appetite im
proves, and your sleep becomes more rest
ful, more refreshing. You feel re·made.

To really understand the Internal Bath
and all that it accompli he , one should
read thc very intere ting booklet by Dr.

has. A. Tyrrell, the inventor of the
"j. B. L. a cade." Dr. Tyrrell's own
life wa' saved and prolonged by Internal
Bathin~ and he wrote on the ubject likc
the emment authorit\· that he was. The
booklet, which i entitled "The What,
The \\Thy, and The \\'ay of Internal
Bathing," will intere t every man and
woman. All that is nece sary to secur!'
this booklet is to write to Tyrrell's
Hygienic Institute at Xo. 134 West 65th

t., ew York City, and mention having
read this article in PHY leAL CULTURE.
The booklet will be mailed to you free of
all cost or obligation.
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The next installment
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COUPONTHIS

Nature Cure
Cloth Bound-438 palla.

SENT FREE
From the (Oft)· chaptC"r8

~'i~~iclfe~~mf~::\\~,~~ COclt~~::r
headln~a will serve a.s an in.
dication or the ICOpe anti
extent or scientific r search
set rorth in thl remarkable
book:

""hat i :"ature ure'
\\'hat ~ l.ire? The Three
t~rirnar)' l"'au es or Oise:ue
The Laws or Cure-- uppres
ion Venus Elimination:
uppre ion the Cause of

Chronic Oi.!Ca.Je-Inftamma
tion-Effect of uppr n
on '·enerul Oi : De
tructh'e arte.r effecu or
fercur)'-oo upprrsa,h'e" Sar.

,leal Trratment or TonslUti
and Enlarged Adenoids
C ncer-\\'omaI1', 'ufferlnq:
Treatment of cute. DiM-ue
by Z"t\tural Melho<b-Or.
o.ler on "Medldne"-The
Diphtheria Ap(hodn-Vacd·
nation- urger)'. 0 tructlon
or Cure - Chronic Crt ls:
Di.seue Crl i8; Hraliog Crl I.
-OJ nosi from the Eye;
The Stor)' or a Great Oil.
cover)'-Natural Oletetk.

~::;:~= Fr~~c~~~\~:~taX~ij
~~~~Air~~t~nli;l:t)'~r:l~:~

orrect Breothlng-Exercise.
Ma age: Ostt'Opath)'; hiro·

R1~~~~It::jtimr.~~~ap~~c:~
:t:.~n~;;:'::I~:~:ngTt~~ra~tli
oower and 5e1£-Cootrol.

MAIL

arne ..•.•.•.......••.•.•.•.••....••.•••••••••

Science

Short. Story Writing
A Coune cI Farty Leaooa..
taught by' Dr. J. Berll E.enwein,
EditoroiTheWriler'.MorrJhlp.
0... papil ~.. neein" .....
$S,eoo for .Iori" Dd .rtidet
writtaa IB.ltl, ia spar. • ..
H••d..... aro oelliar n.~1 ....
10 1~.I..di... aaruia tlo.
be.t prod••iq ...poi...

AI.o cou.... in PI.y Writina.
DR. "&IIW&I1'I Photoplay Writinll, Veni6c:a.

lion, Journalism. etc.
15O-P... illutratocl ..laI.... ft... Ple<ueAJdr...

tiieHome~School
Dcp'UIJ. ~14.M.....

••TAeu....O ' ••T .NCQ4iUl'OAMIO l~

Addre if ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.orne twent)· Year ago I first
t~3rn('d .from Ill)' Own expeorience,
t ha' d,sea e can Ii,erall)' be
"pl.1led out by the roots," I

was then almoot a ph)' ical
and nen'OUS wreck. ufferin
from what doctor told me,
and what I mI' elf firm I)' be
lieve. wa an incurable ca
of diabetes and other seriou
complication. And I was
doing the u ual thing- up
pressing ever)' srmptom by
the orthodox method of do 
ing m)'self with such medi
cine and drugs as the medi.
cal profes ion declared could
afford me onl)' a mall meas
ure of temporar)' relief.

Pull Your Disease
Out By the Roots-

Leaders ForSlYears ~'_P'
Perfect in every way, .

Qllallty. fit and wear.
Low price. U.ed In ho&-
pital.; prescribed by medical authorities,
If your druggi.t does not CRrry Sc:hnoter'.
-accept no .ub.tltute.. Order direct $1.00

8oo."t or oth.r _til•• Hnt upon req....t.

J. C. SCHNOTER CO,
Midl.nd fllJ'lI (D~pt. f.) N~1II J~r.ey

Nature Cure Brings On the Healing Crisis
It wa, at this juncture that a book on Nature Cure rell imo rn)' hands.

It appealed to me as the true philotlophy or lire. health. and di a.se. I put
it. teachings to the test. Th teet did not fail me. Through th hUlband·
Ing or what vital force I had r mainioa:. through building up my impo,·er·
Ished blood on a nalural basis and promoting the elimination or wa (e mat
ter and pOisons from the system-in ahort by giving Nature' 0"" healing
fore•• the ascendancy over the disease conditions.• h ••Un .. erie•• was

~~c:s~~~·e~~;~.d ~ii-3~~r:.·u:~ll~~ ~e~n~s)~~i:r~l~y~~te~rl~ ~n~
~~~~\1ise~drld~~-=J~~~~I~lr~:tn~\V~fS'~rt::.~ature Cure will do for

1 ha\'e proved conclutllvely that in the course o( an)' dl ease, he-aling cri it
can be brought about by ature ure Treatment. And when. through the
bringing on of the healing crisia. the disease has run h. courw.e and normal

~e:~h,.~a:r=nth~~heepo';b:h~Y~~:e~~~'~:~k~nd.fh,~nheit~~lde~o~~::'~e~
In thoU83ndl of the woral chronic casetI which I ha\'e helped to re tore (0
normal health. ( lined) HE 'RY l..1. 'OLAHR. M. o.

Nature Cure an Exact

Lindlahr Publishing Co.
szs South Aohlano! 111ft.

Since turning to 'ature Cure for relief from his 0"" sufferingt. Or. Lind·
lahr haa elaborated upon the earlier tature Cure teaching and h r~
duced them to an exa t BClence. marvelous in its simplicil)·. AO eu)' i5 h 0

r~~:~~I~~t~~?a~~f~~ of ~l~~~r~ece~~~yP~~I=p'b~.~~"o~o ~\:'~~nl~~l~
directions which make It easy for) ou lO

Treat Yourself at Home Without Drugs
Th,is $2.40 Book Sent FREE

c T~~'}. II.~o~~~tl~~~~h~.Vl~'~1t~btem~~I~~ntg:.!i~h ~~;-~b1:~·Ia·:tt~
or expression, it throws the cold. while liabt of Scientific Truth UpOn th
Inconaist.endea and contradktionl of the hundreds of cuh.s and i ml'l whi h
have 80 long bewildered those who are eamestl~ eeeking health. It deal

t~,~ ';.~ ~~~r:l~~f re:~~% ~~~r~~B:~olw:het::o:~m~e'oluI~~~t~~~~
r::l~~, e~I~ar:dr~~.f~l!:·c~ ~~'~o~~~rl~:d8:~~1I~~li~~t~ynB:~~..:~~~.~
treatment which Dr. Llndlahr htmeelf employs at his two tamou health
hutitutee-the Ltndlahr Sanitarium o( hiC'ago and the Llnetlahr }fe-3!th
Resort o( Elmhunt, Itt. It t 118 you wh)·, and glvee )'0" proor o( the fact

~~~;te~rr~:::u~~~ d~~~'tl~~~,~~~ul~';\\~~~UI~rrJgaa~~~,n~I~~e~ f~ea~~~~:
or chronic: etlsease, the healing crbls which leads to recover)'.

You will find this book n rev~lntlon In the art of right Hving-a n '·c.r·
tailing well of huplratlon and help(ul understanding for anyone who aulfe"
from disease In any form. It is a book which should be in eVer)' home
throURhout this broad land.

Dr. Llndlahr cODJIlders his book, "Nature Cu~:' o( such great impOf·
tance to the health and happln of mankind that he wilt send a COP)'

to ~"iil~~~r:'U~~re~hu~~~~~~~~:nC:b~~etummail rc~ceh'e )'our / Lindlahr PubU.hin .. Co.
~,?tBYgY~et~.i:ur~':ta;~~l~~k·rea~oYt~::::r:~.~ i~f fi)~;U d::~S th'~l~cll ,," 525 So.A.hl.nd Blvd.JChle.,et
convinced that the truth. it reveal ... the information It gh"~ on " '\I·I~n(l("mt.n:--:-
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kc p r who ducked hi head with uch
rapidity that a car on hi for h ad

m d t run right up into the traight
part of hi hair.

"De old man' p now," h
a hll ky ",hi per. "Dr. Rob rts I

fer y r in de back r m."
I f 1I0w d Jenkin to th r ar room.

Roberts sat before a mall round tabl .
At hi right hand tood a foaming mug

f ale. Hi head was bent. He w
e\'id ntly in d p thought,

whom I've brought back with m ,"
aid Jenkins. "H r' a friend of 'i ur ."

Roberts looked up quickly. "The
CD aeon'! "hat are you doing her ,,,

He brought me."
"How w that?"
"I caught him outside of a girl' door

, lipping money in through the crack. I
told him what I thought of him, and
then h asked me to come here."

"And how did you happen to catch
him?" Roberts a ked sternly. "Where
w re you?"

"I was in the room with the girl."
"That looks bad. "hat were you doing

in the room of a poor girl like that? It
em like a case of thief catch thief."
"I'm in love ,,;th her," 1 cried hotly.
"Ye," id he, "And?"

I'll marry her, if he'll have m
nswered.
"I knew it!" Roberts cried, pringing

out of th chair and clapping me on th
back. "1 kn w it all the tim , in pite of
thi old vulture' cynical croaking. 1
gue I hav you, J nkins, eh?"

"All I've got to ay i this," said
Jenkins. "If you put a beggar on hor
back, that beggar i going to ride over
you every time." Then he turned to
ward Roberts. "I'll leav him to you.
Tell him all about it, if you want. I'm
going up- tairs to see how Jak i getting
along."

, If he wake," aid Roberts, "let me
know. That will be the beginning of the
end."

Jenkins walked out of the I'oom ,lith a
rim nod f hi head, bllt in a m ment

more he was ba.ck in the doorway. "You
outgue d me that time, Robert."
aid he. "But remember my word ,"

and he h k hi long bony ling r at u .
"Put a beggar on hor baek, and that
b gga.r will ride ov r you every tim .
That' what 1 predict about thi fool
marriage. Love! Fiddle tiek!" He
was gone.
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·Secrets of
Glorious Daily Health I

Completely Revised-Latest Edition Now Ready
Bemarr Macfadden's Encyclopedia of Physical Culture
Reveals Nature's Methods and Secrets of Perfect Health.
A Wonderful Service to Those Wishing to Banish Sickness
From Their Lives and to Gain Glorious Health That Never
Skips a Day, a Powerful Physique, and Vitalized Energy
Unlimited-Don't Fail to Read About This Special Free Offer.

W HY should you "feel greal" only
some of the lime? \Vhy have only

half heallh, half energy, half life? The
Slate of your health is up to you. You
can be nervou , weak, and ickly-or you
tan be Slronll, healthy, and sick·proof.

You rule your health as surely a~ ~ou
:-ule your action. I ( you are not enjoying
-he 100 per cenl health which make life
so much worlh the Iivinll it is merely be·
tause you haven't employed Ihe methods
provided by Nature to keep you well. "But
what are these methods?" you say. ItHow
tan I learn Ihe e secrets of rlorious daily
health ?"

These methods and secrets of perfect
heallh are DOW unfolded to you. The life·
time experience of Bernarr ~racfadden,

America's greate t health advisor, is now
put before you. In his wonderful five·
volume Encyclopedia of Physical ulture
are Ihe melhods which have brought perfect
health to tbousands of ufferer from all
manDer of ilI·health.

Why Lose
4100?

$4100 i. ahout what sickness costs the
average person durinr his Iife·lime. The
person who does not understand J. ature's
melhods of preventing and curing sickne
is ill an average of 2 II _ days ach year
or a total of about 3'r." year in his life·
time. Suppose that person earned Ihe very
moderate salary of $20 a week-his total
loss would be about $3700. Then think of
the worry of sickne s, the inconvenience,
the doctor and ho pital bills, the pain
whatever of this can be fillUred in mere
money would brinr the average person's
los. becau e of sickness to about $4100.

Why be among this cia s who must be
economical in order to pay bills due to ilI
health, who must suffer the pain and incon·
venience of sickne s, all becaus~ they do nor
know how to b"ild heolt'" Thru Bernarr
:l1acfadden yo\t can learn the methods
which will bring you the perf~ct health and
powerful body you have alway. wi hed for.

Feel 10 Years Behind
Your Real Age

The way you f..1 and nol th~ number of
your years is the real barom t r of your
age. Why catch up to your years? Na·

A Complete Education
in

Physical Culture
Thll set. of 'ho Tolum". contains a

complete education in Ph)'slcal Culture
and atural urative Ml'thod..-tho
eQuhalent of twenl.,)' comprebensh' books
on thl' followtna Dhasea of hea.tll anll
.lla1IlJ> buUdlni.
(I) A complele work on Anatomy, fully

Wustrated.
(2) Physlolo.y In ploln I.ngu••••

and e.mbraclna many Illustrations.
(3) A reliable .nd comprehenal.e

h.ndbook on Diel
(4) A complete Cook Boek.
(S) A book on Exerci.e In It. Rel.tlon

to Hoalth.
(6) A H.ndbook on Gymn••tlcs. wllh

full Inllructlolls on drills anti
apparatus work of every sort.
with buodreds of Ulu8tratlons.

(7) A hook Illuotratlng and des<r1bln.
E"t'ery (orm of Indoor and Out·
door Sports and Exercises--com
plete courses In Boxlno. Wre.t
lin., etc:.

(S) U.ndsome colon'<l charts .nd In
a'mCllonl (or Developing A Pow.
erful Physique.

(9) Th~ most complete and extenslT8
work on Fa.ting ever pubUshed.

(10) romprthensh'e work on Hydro·
therapy. Includlna: water treat
ments of every varietY.

:11) A book on Mech.nlc.1 Thor.peuUc.,
ghlnC' (ull do~.ns and scorel
or ])ag('l of Ulustratlona o( D1I,)'8
cullopathJc tre.atments.

(12) A thorough work on First AId
with dnlllieu methods.

(13) A lavishly llIuslrated work on
DI'lno.I., clrtrljr pl.lnly written
inslnlNIOlls ror detecting dlHas<"a
of every IOrl. and ftndiul their
couse.

(H) A compr.hensl<e. lIluolrated 11:
on Home Treatment for All Oil·
easel. alphabetically arrangl'd
and wrlth.'n In p!a1n lalliulae.

(5) An Anatomy 0' tho Soxu.1 Or••n••
'16) Sexu.' We.kness .nd Disoase,

Their C.use .nd Cure.
(17) Rule. 'or H.ppy Marrl••e .nd

Y.renthood.
(1S) A complete work on Chlldblrth

how to mako It sat" and com
fortable.

(19) A pr.ctlc.1 work on the Tralnlnl
0' Chlldron.

(20) complete h.ndbook on Be.uly·
Cultu....

lure's melhod~ of keeping you healthy will
keep you young 100. Learn them. You
can look and feel at lea t ten years behind
your r~aJ aie. Thru learning Nalure's se
crets anford Bennell at 70 brought him
self phy ically back 10 51.1. You too can
apply the natural methods of bringing back
youthful "pep." vitality, and bodily vigur.
Thru Ihese methods hundreds have been
guided by Bernarr Macfadden to rlltlcw~d
youth and wonderful health that nev.r
skips a day.

In his wonderful Encyclopedia, Mr. Mac
fadden gives the e ecrets and methads and
tell how to apply tbem. For every ailm~nt

the Encyclopedia has a natural melhod tbat
has made good. The "daily guide to p.r·
feet health" it has been ulled. and it is
worthy of its title.

The Daily Guide to
Perfect Health

GUIding h~alth s ekers for more tban 30
y~ar_lhis has been Bernarr laefadtlen's
preparalion for Ihis remarkable work, the
Encyclopedia of Physical Culture.

This great work is a complete "natural.
melhod" doclor. It lells how to build
health, vitality and Irength for every
memb r of Ihe hous~hold, young and old.
It describe. the symptom of ~very kllown
dis a e and gives delail~d instntctions for
treatment. it contains invahJable infer·
mation on fa tinK', lliet, exerr'~e and b)-·
dropathy for health and beauty builcling. A
thorough and "tensi,-e treatment is given
of the Jaws of sex, the attainment oi virile
manhood aud womanhood, and happy, uc·
ce ful parenthood, together with detaIls lor
the diainosi and trealment of all exuol
.Iisea es. Handsomely illustrated charts on
anatomy and physiology are given.

A reading of the two panels printed here
will give you a beller idea of the vast scope
of Ihis Encyclopedia of Physical Culture.
In it i. contained the equivalent of :it lea t
Iwenty compl te books. The Encyclopedia
contains more tban 3,000 pages ancl 1,200
illustralions, be ides scores of color I'l:ttes.

Because it is impo sible for us to explain
adequately about this Encyclopedia in this
pace. we therefore want you to mail the

coupon printed on the next '''ll:~ so that
we can nd )'OU any volume of the Encl'c1o·
p~ciia you elect for free examinatu:m. Rrad
I"e full details of thi offer and mail lhe
coupon at once.
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HERE IS
OUR OFFER

Physical
Culture

Corporation
Dept. 3
119 West 40tb St.

'ew York City

Send me for inspection
Volume ,... of the Ency.

clopedia of Physical Culture.
I agree to return tbp volume In

five days or pay $31.S0 cash for
the entire Encyclopedia or $35 on

the easy terms mentioned in thi,
offer. My acceptance of thi, offer in.

cludes a year'. subscription to Physical
Culture Magazine.

DecIde wblcb volume 01 Macfadden's Enc,'c1o·
oedla of PhYllcal Culture you wllh to exanuoc.
Then fill out the coupon aDd malt it at once. I he
volutJ!,l:. you select will be sent to :ro.u prepaid .for
five days' free cJ:amlnation. Then If )OOU d~utl~
tbat you want the Encyclopedla Bend a dc?O It of
$2 and the other four volumes wilt immedlateh be
seDt prepaid. Then pay only S3 a month uo.til lhe
total coot of tbe Encyclopedia, $35. I, paId 11
you care to pay cash. the price i, only $31.5U.
If. on the other hand. after 5 dars' examina·
lion of tbe ODt volume you &e.leel. ).'OU decide
that you do not wish the EoC)'clopedla re
turn the volume and the matter will be
considered closed. To all who decide to
retain the volume and purchase thi
Encyclopedia will be included a futt
~ear·. lublcriDtion to Ph}'sical
Culture.

o offer could be fairer thaD
thie. Pick: out the volume you
with to examine and man the

co¥~~n ;;e';- il confined to

ffnr::dl St~:t.d~~ICa~~d:.he

PHYSICAL CULTURE
CORPORATION
Dopt, 3
119 W.ol 40th St.
New York

Th~U~~':k99!.dyd~~~~;~h;"~~d~t'.'';'; ~i 'th'.' ~t~r·.~ '~"~'tI~;'~
~ F:~ :~~~~~~te U.t of phy.icol culture book. lee paw. 145.

How To-
po,sess exhilarating health every day

in the year
know your own body
eat for health
diet fl'r the cure of disease
know the art of food preparation
build a powerful physique
correct physical imperfections
hecome a physical director
avoid unhaPI>y marriages
avoid disease
fast as a curative measure
cure by hydrotherapy (heal by the

u e of water)
apply all methods of drugle healing
ghoe first aid in emergencies
apply home treatment for di ease
recognize diseases by manifestations
build nervous energy
treat the common forms of disease
understand the process of reproduc·

tion
benefit by laws of Sex and marriage
treat diseases of women
diagnose diseases
have healthy and vigorous children
treat female disorders
treat male disorders
obtain virility and manhood
care for the complexion
manicure; care for the hair and feet
cultivate the mind
These are only a few of the matters
explained in the Encyclopedia.

The Most Valuable Health
Course Ever Prepared
Bernarr Macfadden has bad more tban 30

years of experience in guiding thousands
to renewed health. The methods that have
brought exhilarating health and ph)' ical
power to others will prove valuable to )·ou.
If you wan t to enjoy glorious health every
day in the year-if you want your family
co enjoy tbe health which makes h.>me hfe
radiate joy a.,,1 1:apPllless-tf yl)U want ;0
drop a few veMS from )'cur age ,1,,,:1 ha\ e
more successrwinning energy, power. and
vitality than ever before-select the volume
of the Encyclopedia which you wislt to ex·
amine, and mail the coupon for it tocia}r.
The general contents of each of the fh'e
volumes are as follows:
Yo!. 1. -Anatomy, ph)'siology, diet, food

preparation.
Vol. H. -Physical Training, gymnastics,

corrective exercise, physical
culture, exercises for women,
sports, athletics.

Vol, HL-Fasting, h)'drotherapy, Ii"t ai .
sJ>inal manipulation, mechanical
diet and reRimen .

Vol. IV,-Diagnosis and detailed treatment
for individual diseases alpha·
betically Ii ted.

Vol. V. -Sex Hygiene, physiology, moth.
erhood, pregnancy, maternily,
baby care, disorders of men
and women, beauty culture,
mental culture.

Do not let the word "encyclopedia" gh'o
you the impression that it i dull or bore.
some. This is the only word which would
describe the comprehensivenes and com.
pletene s of the work, This i- the very
latest edition and is the crowning etTort of
Mr. Macfadden's Iife·time of experience,
Its worth to you cannot be over .estimated
unless you wi h to under·estimate the glori.
ou:, daily health it will show you how to
gam.

Read Ahout
OUR OFFER

to Senq for
Free Examination

a.ny Volume '}O«r

Select
II this offer is accept
ed, the price includes
a year's su bscrip
lion to PHYSICAL
CULTURE.
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SHERWIN CODY

peak and \Yrite

arne.....•.................................•

Address .

City State ..

Sherwin
of

Cody School
English

83 Searle Bldg., Rochester, N. Y.

Every time you talk. e\'ery time y u
"Tite. }'ou show what you are. \\Then you
u the \\Tong word. when you mispro
nounce a w rd. when you mis pell a word.
when you punctuate incorrectly. wh n
you u flat. ordinary words. you handi
cap yourself tr mendou Iy. Words are
the drh·ing. compelling force in busine
An unusual command of Engli hen·
abIes you to present your ideas clearly.
forc fully. convincingly. \'ou can ea i1y
acquire a mast rl~' command of Engli It
through :\Ir. od}"s new invention.

Write for our n w frl'C book. "How to
peak and Write :\Ia terly l!:ngli h."

It de rib :\lr. ody' invention in
d tail and explain iu t what it will do for
~·Oll. )Ierely mail the coupon r a I tter
or even a postal card. You c.~n never
reach your !:reate t DOS ibilities until you
use correct Engli h. Writ today.

Here at last is a wonderful, easy war for any on· to a quire a ma t rly ommand
of Engli h. After more than 20 years 0 study and research, and aft r making thou
and of te ts, h rwin ody has perfe ted a remarkabl d yj e which hows )OU

in [anti)' the mi tak you make and how to corre t th m.
Thi new m thod, on which a patent ha been allowed, nd

the drudgery of trying to remember rul . J. • othing i more
difficult than remembering rul for spelling, punctuation,
pronunciation, and grammatical usage, for perhap no lan
ttUage ha so many exceptions to its rule a Engli h. That
I why the average person is only 61'0 efficient, by actual
te t, in the vita! point of language.

Only 15 Minutes a Day i~~!;~k~:~! Self-Correcting Method ~~:~~1;~iif~~~~~;
method i th P d with which you rna ter En~li h. You study of the problem "How t make corr .t ~nglisl.1 ~ti k in your mind."

. th t fift t" 1- III t and He wanted to find a way to cure bad habIts In wrlt,n!: and speech and
an wnte e an ,~. r 0 . y ques ton JIl ml Ie, acquire good on s. And as a result. f all his experience 1\lr. odyevolnd

corr t your work JIl fiy mJllute more. All th drud ery of his remarkable 100% If- orrectlDg d vIce and was granted a patent
copving' and writinft i Iiminated. Ev rything com to you on it. Th method i.s amazingly simple. }'et fascnating as a game.
. • h h' I' I h' I You dothe Ie son given onany par·tn u h ompl te orm t at t . re IS very Itt me. am a ticular pag . then you see iust how
work for you to do. Another Important advanta IS, you 1I1r. ody would ~orrect that paper.
wa te no tinle in going over the things you already know. You mar~ your errors and check

If . d h . k th m. :"ext week you try that
Your ~rts are a~tomatlc~lIy concentrate on t e 1/lula. es palle allain. correct your errors.
you are m the habit of makmg and through con tantly bemg and h k them in the """ond column.
hown the right way yOIl oo~ acquire the corrut habit in ~~'d~ r~~:m~:,':·'.'~d~~tt£~O~~to';"

place of the incQrrect habit. There are no rules to memorize, you comoare your average wi.th Ihst of
110 rule to define, no " ubjects, predicate, verbs, or adverbs" :~:r~~~I.ac~~1 ~~':ia~~~dhlgl~ ~,:,;~
to befuddle you ph. rl..until y!'u have r ached the 100%

. ~:\~;np~peli~~~. nyg~u~~'g~' t~':;l1~

Wrl-te for ~:r:::'t ~;rJ:' y':he~lP'g::p~~"Xt~
every leSIOn.

In a five-minute conversation, or in a one-page letter, the average person will unknowingly make from five to fifty mi take
in the vital point of Engli h. It is surprising to e how many experienced t nographer fall down in pelling su h ommon wQrd
as "busine ," "abbr viate," "calendar," etc. It is a toni hing how many bu inc men say "B tw en you and I" in tead of "Be·
tween you and me" and use "who" for "whom," and mi pronounce the impl t word. F w people know wheth r to use one or
two "c' "or "m';;" or "r"," whether to peB word with "je" or "ei," and when to use commas in ord r to make their J1I an
ing ab olut ly clear. And very few people u e any but the mo t common-word -colorle ,flat, ordinary. Their pc hand
their lett r are lif I ,monotonou, humdrum. Y t En$"Ii h i th mo t vital w apon w have. pon our u of it depend
our succ or failure. Poor Engli h "shows us up" as lackmg in ducation and ability. Good Engli h creates an instant and ta t-
ing impre ion in our fa\·or.

Sherwin Cody's Wonderful New Invention
Shows Yon How to Speak and Write
MASTERLY ENGLISH
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American School
Dept.V 372, DrexeIAv.&58thSt..Chic&lro,U.S.A.

You may send me "Success Through Vocational
Guidance" on approval. all charges prepaid. I
agree to either remail the work to you WIthin 5 days
from its-receipt, or remit five dollars in full payment.

SUCCESS com... oal,. wL_ ,.ou aet ill the naLlliDe of wcwk.
Man,. of the foUowiDlf men bani,. maD&lred to make a
IiYina-often faUed-when the,. aluted out. B,. chana-

ina to another line. for which the,. had Datural-bona talenta,
the,. WOD aub.tantial auccea.

N...
BUSlNESS CIUNQED

BUSlNlI8S SUIlTED IN roAND
SUeezEDED IN

Arebbolcl. John D. G.......,. Oil
~;~~.F. ~r:l'J'" ~lnldDa

~tr:~~=~.
Teacher Telepbo""
lnauraoce Camera

G..,.. Elbert B. Law St.1
Gnlfaenhelmj DaDIaI Laee

=~?&ter~~&u~.r. Clotb1na
~=~Ir..... Steel

~~~~ InftDtor
I!:DcIDeer F1.......

VaDderU~kA. . J""blDllt
~:"~~Ie;~r~.::W.

Laund.,.
G.-.,. aDd fumlDa F1....aDd·T"n-ceat

Wu.oa. Tbomu. E. Ball....,. Clek Stor..
Peeker

•

il~~~
..-==-----.~,.<:.~--~\ ~ ,

f((;)· ' -~.~

H;;;ASiz~-;h,",du~'---l: ~{,
j1e~amuA Multi-Millionairu

...,F .nsTwhatisitthatmakes EVERY man and womanYour Succe.. ia determined by two bie factora-knowing what abilitiea
I aman a success? .Jsit youactuaUypo..eaaandknowinainwhatlineofworktouaethemaothat can succeed provided

hard work. education. theywill brin. the hi.heat price. Every normal man h.. in him thequal. they get into the right line
training, ''pull,'' or justplain iliea neceuary to win aucce... It'a all a quealionofputtiq theae talenb to of work. And these same
luck. the richtuae. Failurea are tumed into amazin. aucceaaea, and aucceuea people-natural·bom suc·

Some men win success into even areatet aucceaaea when natural talenta are properly applied. cessess-:-~iIl often barelY
because of education and makeabvmg,and evenf8l1.
special training. Then you see men with try, how much they train, they cannot suc· if they get into the wrong line. Winning
but little education who are just as big ceed simply because nature did not equip success is largely. if not wholly, a matter of
successes. Others win successbystrenuous them to do what they are trying to do. getting into the right line of effort.
work and bull-dog persistence. And then in Many a man who is squeezing out a bare Now the point is this: Do you know pos·
contrast you see men who hardly seem to living in selling could rise to quick andsub- itively that you are in the line ofwork where
work at all, and flit from one thing to an· stantial success if he would become an en· success will come easy for you? Are you
other, and then suddenly blossom out as gineer, or an accountant, or a buyer. He doing the kind of work for which you have
big successes. may not be fitted for salesmanship. But natural talents? Do you know what your

Most people who notice all these things the very qualities that work against him in real talents are? Or are you just guessing
come to the conclusion that winning suc· selling would work/or him and would make and trusting to luck? Did you select your
cess is largely a matter of chance. It does it easy for him to win success in another life work scientifically? Or did you just
look that way. But as practical men and line. And many an engineer. accountant take the first well·paying job that came
women you and I know that there is no such or buyer who is barely "getting by." would along? That is one of the main reasons
thing as chance in the whole universe. find it easy to make a substantial income why more peopleare notBuccessful-simply because
Everything runs according to fixed law. For at selling, or some other line. It is all a they took the first well·paying joh that came alongregard!e88of whether theywerenaturallyfitted for it.
every effect there is a cause. Success is a question of getting in a line of work for * * * *
logical result-an effect-of "something." which you are naturally fitted.
Let's see if we can find out just what this Would John D. Rockefeller have become A~1;l!ftJ~P:;u~·t!.:r~t~~H~~~~n~ci
"something" is. the richest man in the world if he had stuck the market where your peculiar abilities will brinlt

• • • • to his books? The chances are that he the highest price. That me..... auccea. You will

BUT before we go any further. let's lay would not. He won his success by chang. find the exact method of doing this in "SUCCESSTHROUGH VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE". 'i'his
this down as a definite. proved' fact: ing to the on business. You can find thou- book wilt show yoU how to become the biggest suc.

Every normal man and woman has a na- sands of similar cases where men barely cess with the least possible effort hy helping you to
t I bo . ht t And th h ked t 1" ft f iled' I' determine what your special talents are ana at theura· m rtg 0 success. ey ave e ou a IVlng-o en a -m one me. same time tellingyou where to market them to the
in them til the qualities necessary to win and then suddenly won conspicuous success bestadvantage. Greatasyoursurprisewitlbewhen
success. by getting into another line for which they you read this book, you witt be doubly surprised

Why, th ~n, is it that more people are not had all the talents necessary for success. when you put its pnnciples to work and see theremarkable results that will follow. f
successful? Simply this. They do not put Frank A. Vanderlip started as a machin· ThisJlreat work "SUCCESS THROUCiH VOCA.
their natUral qualities to the right use- ist; he won his success in banking. John N. TIONALGUIDANCE"will come to yOU on approval.
theY~ buck the tide in lines of work Willys started as alaundryman', he achieved all charges prepaid. Send no money. Merely fill inandJDail tb~ coupon. Testit in every !Vay fOU can
for wb: they are not fitted. They are remarkable success in the automobile busi· think of. Then ilyou feel that you cando without it.
like heavy. thick·set man who tries to ness. George Eastman.of Kodak fame. was send it back, and you wilt owe nothing. But if you
be eoa long-distance runner; or the thin, nothing out of the ordinary as an insurance realize. as you surely will. that this work will prove

be a tremendous factor in helping you win big success_-",'"<1,, type of man who aspires to come a man, yet see what happened when he got in then remit five dollars in full payment. It costs y_ou
r weight lifter. No matter how hard they the camera business; WalterV.Turner tried nothingto find outjust what this great work "SUC-

"" to succeed as a common CESS THROUGH VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE" is
sheep.herder. and f8l·led·. as and what it wilt do for you. So fill in and mail thatcoupon right now while you are thinking about it.
an air·brake inventor he
succeeded to the extent of American School
accumulating $28.000.000. Dept.V372, DrueIA I:S8lhSI•• Chicaco.U. S.A.
Daniel Guggenheimstarted in , , .
the lace business, but he won
his fame and his millions by
changing to mining engineer·
ing. Cases like these there
are by the thousands. But
they all tell the same story
men who barely "got by," and
often failed in one line, won
amazing success by getting
into another line where their
natural abilities worked lor Name ..
them instead of against them.

• * * * Addreaa. ..•.•••••...... ......................•.••••••



How Many of These
Questions Can You

Answer?

..•••('P1~·wrii. • M.;1~IYl ..•...•...••••.•.•••~ame••••. "

Addreu ~ .....•.•. , ..•................
Deh de thi "Quare ir )"OU '" nt theM- book.. with the be.u~lful
ful1-I••th r bind inc at $S.O()\\ith 5 day' minalton privlk'ae.

Nelaon Doubleday, Inc., Dept. 83, Oyater Bay, N, Y.
\\'ithout money in ad\lontt. 'nd me the two·,olunle M"t or

ttl(' Book or f:Liqucul" rree ror 5 days' examination. Within 5
da'f I wilt eith('r return the book or keep them and !lend you
only 3 0 in rull payment.

-- -- - ------ -----------

ha
ilic ".

Sho'J1ct th(" eng3Rt'd Rirl COl·
broidt'f hl'r lIm'n!l with ht'f own
initial!'! or lht" ioill I of h r (uturt'
marri('d name! .

\Vha.t i", th,' corrt"C'l wa) to cal
com on lht' <:ot,) in a public
dininjl-room!

L>ot the' woman who manit.'"
for til ~"Cond linn' w('ar a ,,(>i1 1

Is it corn."<"t for a woman to
".ear a hal in a n laurant or
hotel dinina-room in the ,,('ning I

hould a M'n·ant or ....--aih.. r bc.'
thank for any 8(>r\'i )

bi~I~~ylJ~rll: .;~~~~~,,~~ta~~~
rn '4('ndioR an invitation or

announCt'm~nl to a Camil)· in
"hich there art' adult childn'n, i
it corr t to It the- form ·'and
family" on the l'1l\t'loDe.

What Do YOU Know
About Etiquette?

P rhaps you hav~ oft n
\\onderl.'d what to do n a
certain puzzling c a i n,
what to wear to SQI11 unusual
ent rtainm nt, what to say
lind r c rtain circum tanc :?
\rould you know, f r in tanc ,
h \\. to word a w ddin an
nounc 111 nt in th n w -
pal r? \\'ould ou know
how to a kn "'led a gift r ceiY d from

l11eon who had not n inyil d to your
\I' dding or party? Would you know the
corr t thing to w ar to a formal dinn r?

D YOU know how to introduc a man to a
w ma~, how to plan a tea-party, .IOW to

T
il Y haY just r turn d fr m a dan e.
It i rath r lat , but th folk ar till
up. hould h im'it him into the

hou or say good-night to him at th d r?
hould h' a k permi into go into the

hou' with her? hould h a k him to all
at me other tim ?

Th r ar ountl th r problems that
ari" en'I)' day. hould a woman allow a
man hI.' know nly lightly to pay h r far
oil a rar or'train? hould a man ofT r his
hand to a woman wh n h is introdu ed to
her? \\'h n walking with two women,
,hould a man take hi plat'c betw n th m
or on th out-ide?

Tho wh know ho \' to a t und r all
cir um tan ar u ually con id r d charnl
ing and cultured. But tho wh ar always
committing mbarra ing mi tak ,\\ ho do
and say th wron thing at the wrong time,
Ix,tray th m' Iv a uncultur d.
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